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To The Readers of
The cospel News

Before this pâper Icaches yo!1,

the yeaÌ of 1952 will have passed
on never tÌtoÌe to leluÌn. l{ it
was lvell spent, we nÌay have no
ÌegÌets, if lt was mis-spent all
llÌe regÌets we mây ha.ve will not
cha¡rge it. It ls now past history
whether Sood or bad. The yeâr of
1953 is now lvith us, shall we do
any bctteù befcÌe it Þasses âwây?
Shall we profjt by ouÌ short-con-
ings of the past yeaÌ? Où shall
we still contirLuc to look olÌ gree¡r
pastui-es in the distaDt futulc aÌrd
ncglocl ou¡ dutics in lcboling in
the Vinêyard 0f the Lo¡d today?

I beìieve it ls the,A.postle James
who says: 1o him tlÌât knoweth
to do good ând doeth it not, to
him it is siÌr, lfhe TIìUE Church
of Jcsus Christ of today as in all
other days, must beal- the respou-
síbility of preachirìg Jesus Chìist
and Him clucified, arìd abidiûg iù
the laws oI God, or pay the peù-
ally ot thc lr¿nsgtossor'. Thc cos-
pel News wishes you all - all
the Èeaders of this little volurne,
a llappy åDd a ÞrosÞcrous New
Year. Mây God bless r¡s all.

(EditoÈ)

QUestion¡ng
I ask tlhc new year, "lvhat am

Itodo
The whole yeår through?"
l'he answe¡ can1e,
"ße tÌue."

I asked again, ",\nd \!hât anì
I to say

To those who pass my wây?r'
"The kindest words," he sâi¿I,
"That you câí say."

"What thoughts am I to think,
day long, year long?"

^nd 
cleârly as a quick-slruck

gon8,
The answer,
"Think no wrong."

"^nd wbat roads ti¡kc rcr'oss
the eârth's lvor'n soal

WheÌe many feet have t¡od?"
Swift came ¿he answer -"Those thât lead to God."

By Grace Noll CÌowcll

Our Mothcr The Church
(By Bro. lshmae¡ Humphrey)

Brother Editor: Allother yeat'
rolls past in thc Restor.cd GosDel
to ta1(e iLs ìlace in that great

shadow of pasl events. Sometlme
âgo I was inspi¡ed by the Holy
SÞirit to wite this piece coùceu-
ing the saints laboÌs in the past
in Lhe Rcstored Gospel, thought
this would be the appropriate tine
of the yeal to send it. - It is âs
follows:

Âs out ìni¡als drift acÌoss the
thleshold of yesteÌday we see tùre
silent foot-ptints engraved upon the
spiritùal elements ol time - left
by the saiDts cf God, as they trod
upoü that straight aDd narrow

^s 
we viery Ín spilit the sil-

houettes of tlìe past, how it strihes
a nostalgic note upon the hâ¡p
str'ing of ou¡ souls. I_Iow it vi,bratcs
¿ vivid chord of praise, for thc
saints of the.most high, \&'bo hâve
given us throug.h thelr expeliences
and faith of the Þâst the moLhê¡,
tlìê Church, crcated th¡ough this
sâÍìe faith ou¡ Saviour Jesus who
died and suffered fo¡ this same
faith r44rich is rcvealed in the sainLs
and thei¡ chiÌdren todayl through
the iûherent powels, we have fallen
heirs, brethren - ùot to wâste our
substance in this life, but to spend
our spbitual talents foÌ' å right-
eous cause,

While the past may serve âs a
good exâmple, we måy h a l1o w
thcsc things whorein the nx-
Þ¡cssion oI the past lives in our
hearts, rcflecting its glorious and
sacred principles emanating its
spiritual rcsponse so strengtchen-
irrg to ou¡ souls.

'Tis !íood to dwell u?on these
lh¡DÉs at limes whcn in lhe spir-
it, but we cân never livc these
thiùgs agâin. ì{hile we leel many
til¡es to salute tlìe saiDts of old,
let us r'ender ouÌ due thanks for'
the labors and trâvâil of the saints
arld pliestlìood by our obedíe¡lce
to thc ÌesloÌed gosÞel, that
throngh the LoÌd Jesus we shaÌl
irìhcril a ;piritual body, not cre-
aLed lrom the llesh of this life
and lusts of this world, llut a body
creaticd through the inhe¡itance
ftoln oul Í,o¡.1 through grace and
mel'cy.

Oh what a sure foundation we
¡l¡ buill uÞor brcthrcn and sis-
tcrs. While clouds ol uùcertainity
Jnd dorìbt rray galher upon our
sDirilu¡l lro¡ i/on ct timcs co¡l-
cer'Ìling col¡ditioDs in our church in
A{rì' Ìrl, thc dutiful nccd not fclìr;
Ior the dây slÌaìl shortly come

when the clouds of gloom shall
Dass away. Then the saints shall
siand upo¡r thc thlcshold of lhât
rrew spirituaì dây, when we rvill
look bîck upoÌr our lroubles, sor-
r'ows and cxÞcrienccs of the past
rnd lhrnk oìrI Iledecmer; {or it
is wlitlc¡ì - thc Bride weepclh
till the Bridegroom cometh.

No clouds of gloom shall ob-
scure thal day, wc will be îorli-
fied with the Lord's sÞirlt of
strength to pÌocìaim His h o I y
nàme from the house-tops or the
high places in the wodd. Blow
ye the trûmpets of the Lord in
Zion, for the Lot'd shall ûse in
His strength.

lvy Thoughts on New Years Eve
Dec.3l, l95l

By B rother À4elvin Gibson
(Soh of Vird¡e Gibson) Kovich
SiÌrce time hâs come, and time

hâs go¡e,
I now can look back, to whât

I done wì'ong,
When I was small, and so

vefy youn8,
I could ncvnr pay attention to

whât I had done,
T just did lhc things, as docs

evelyone,
That is câlled and namcd a

Mothel's son.

Now every Mother and father',
too,

Knows that thei¡ son is some

The¡' Y6¡¡ áll daY, and d¡eam
a1l night,

their sor will grow up, to be
so b¡ight,

T could ncvcr debale, or stat.t
a fight,

'Io show the peoplo, that I am
just ¡ight.

If I could rlo this, h a world
so bÌoåd,

I would know I \Àras ready, to
lace my God,

'We had a dear motheÌ. my
brother's ând I,

But oDe day thls year, o u r'
Mother did die,

Äll through he¡ life, she t¡ied
to live true,

But still she had troubles, ås
You and I do,

Her life wâs hat'd, I now can
see,

What she wcÌrt through to watch
ovel me,
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I wasn't thc only oùe she lÌad
Lo protect,

Because theÌe ate three nlore
beside DÌe yel,

As long âs I live, I'll try and
obey,

To do whât she taught us, dây
after' dây.

It \4'as o¡ this right, I wâs
showD the Lord's might,

My motiìeÌ was pleased, ì
tulned to bc Ìight,

Às lorìg ¡s I live, I pray I'li
stå v,

And tìÌrorjghout my life, bc olr
the Ìight rvay,

If I can hold last, alld tl'y to
do right,

Some day ì!y brother's âDd I
will uDite.

I pÌay I'lI k(ìcp going, and grow
to be stlong,

Some dây tliey will kùo\r, they
âÌe in wrong,

If they fouo$, with me, aÌìd tt'y
to obey,

We viÌl live as our Mother, did
âlways Þ1'ây,

Now cnding this poeÌn, ând
Icady to close,

Always Dc Ìight, for' our Sa\,iour
klrows,

A REM INDER
(Our Teachìhg Almost 50

Years Ago)
"Now we hûd that thc last hâs

bccome firs1, rthal the Centiles
i¡r recuivjnjj ilrf, gos|cl in t lt i s

låst dispe¡satioÌì has bccome first)
and they thet Tvcre lirst ¿ìre
lâst, Then caDnot we sce that it
was the pulposc of God for Paul
and Peter alld those il'l authority
to carry Ihc Êosful to i hc CêD-
tiles? Ther, is it not the duty nf
tlìe Church toclay to calry the
gospcl to the Hoûse of Isråel?"
cnd of quoic. 'Ihc Gospcl Rcfìcc-
tor', 

^ugllst 
J905 by Bro. A. B.

CadmaÌr.

An article tillcd "Word of God"

-"Ther.e is â Areât deal mole on
this srìbject we r'Lruld wr'ìle aboul
bùl we hâve all got the writteÌl
wold and we can all read it, and
I wor¡ld ask the saiüts to read
thc pa,ablc of lìre tomc olivc trcc
jn the Ilook oI Mormon, how the
I-oì d was lo sct His hrnd rhc l¡s{
time to plune His viDeyard, and
lhcl timc cor:1menced ¡t thc rc-
slur¡1i',D of thc gospcl" cnd ol
quolc, The G.spcl fleflcc{or', Au-
gust 190G. by B¡u. A. B. C:,dmürL

An aÙticlc antitloJ "Ihc :lhou.,-
¡nrl Yc;rrs Rcjgrr" - Wc r'¿lnnol

bc sâved \'/ithout obeyi[g the law
oI the GosÞel, and Ë[c has PIo-
videcì tor lhis iì1 Revela¿ions 20t1Ì
châÞtcr' and lilth veÌse wheÌe he
says; "BÌessed ârÌd Holy is he tlìat
hâth pârt in 1.he first r'csur'l'ec-
lion, or'r such the sccoùd-death hatlì
)lo lloweì", bul they shall be priests
of God ând Christ." - And as
Chr'i-<t tr'eâched to the p¡isoners
thaL are spoken of ir I-¡ìrst Fe-
te)' 3rcì Châpter' ârld 19th veÌse,
lhât lhey slìould have a chaùce
to hcal the gospcl, Why not oth-
ers? He ptcâched to them while
jù the toùb; onr wolk is not
IiDished because we have come
fortlì iì1 tÌre first resurrecLion. In
thc milteniuD-ì lhc Kiìlgdom is lno¡e
clisciDlinccl and l)reDaled by the
coùsoiidâtion of all vho have
servcd God flom the lleginning."
The Gospel Rcflecto¡ of Aprit 190?,
By BÌo. Cberry.

32 yeaÌs ago." - On pagc 8, the
writer in sÞeaking of LatteÌ Day
Saints says: "They have been en-
cour'âgiÌrg themselves by t h e
p¡omiscs madc to Isracl. ultder
the convenants. a¡d have lteglect-
ed the first steÞ in that directioÌì,
which is p¡eaching the cospel to
the seed of Jacob." - Mây I âsk:
IIâve we Drolited by past expe-
Ìie[ce? Are we not lnuch con-
celened today about the Peaceful
ReigrÌ and of sitting ulìder. out
own vine and lig tree, ancl tâking
life ersy with all it's luxuries?
May I ask âDother questiorì? WhaL
ale we sâcrÍfiaing irì ordeÌ- to
prcach the GosÞel? - To rne, Èe-
joiciûg ilr the tutuùe btessings of
the Kingdom of Christ, and neg-
lecting to do our duty towârds
Israel and Gentile, reminds me of
the old saying: "Got the cart
âheåd of tlìe horse." (WHC)

Til.lc å "1,ê'.tcr From TcDncs-
sec" -- "I'he Gentile Saints will
neveÌ by themselves bùild uP
Zio¡r. They must tâkc thc Gospel
Lo thc Red .$Iaù." Thc Gospel
Iìeflector', Àpril 1908 by Eldet J.
S. lvccks,"

"whât we lìelive" - "We be-
lieve thât ma|r'iage is oÌdaincd of
ccd, and lhà{: thc lâw of God pro-
vi(les lor bì.rt one comDanion in
\\¡edlock, Ior either mân oÌ wom-
all cxcept in cases, wherê the
coùtrâct of ùâr'riâge is brol(en by
death." lt'lìe Gospel Reflector of
1908.

"ReÌigious ICxper'iences" ùv.Wil-
Iiâm Cadman now deceased, -
Pat e 5 - ln our GeÌìeral Confe¡-
ence, of Jrlv, 1869 this Mission
(the Indi¿n MissioD) was Þrac-
tically laid aside and âbandoned.
I lought agâinst this step desper-
âtely, but was overwhelÌningly de-
fcatcd. This people wel.c as un-
reas.nâble arld unbelievìng, at that
lime, as evel the Hosts of lsracl
$,cÌe at any time;"-..A liltle lower
clorvD on poge 5 - "FÈom the
tim(] tlÌis spirit of unbeliel took
possession of our People, in the
lÂll oI 1868, the coulse of this
Chu¡ch h¡rs bcen steadily down-
wârd, until within the last sever-
âl years." OD Þage 10 I Ìeåd âs
follows: "Now rny B¡eth¡eD ând
Sistere. whoù1 I love ir the tÌuth,
ând with whose assistance aDd co-
operâtioù I hoÞe and cxpect to
accomPlish these glolious Ìe-
srìlts." ncÌìgious ExÞeriences 1v¿ìs

wÌittcn in 1809 a¡d on page 10 the
writer says: "YoLt vill observe
thât wc are iùst whcÌ'e we weÌc
in the wiìÌler o{ 18G? alld 8, neaÌ1y

Everybody Take Notice
November 10, 1952

DeaÌ' Brother lvilliam: In íhis
Ietter which may be long: I want
to express my thou8hts, ând I
hope you alld all concerned would
consider ând do whât you think
best.

It is a rnatteÌ of puttiDg iD our'
Chu¡ch Treâsuly, sufficient fu¡ds
l,hat il we cannot go our selves,
that others coìrld go ând cârr'y
the Restored Gospel more to our'
Lâmanite People. While we havc
done some MissionaÌy Wo¡k, the
field is VERY la¡ge, and much
work is yet to do. I admi¡e and
agrcc wjth Bro. Furnicr's clos-
inß rcm¡rks ât our Oclober Co¡r-
fe¡en€e. "Quote" -. Bro. T, S.
Iaulllie¡ made the closing remårks
saying: "Chat the sced had been
pla¡ted, bul he had not bcen cn-
liroly bâiisfied wjth thc rcsulls.
There is going to be a gÌrea0 wo¡k
done among the remnaDt of the
House ol lsrâcl, but it is gojng to
take a gÌ'eater elfort than 1À/E

åre ¡nahing, ånd also much self.
deniâl to bring this work about."
cnd of quote.

Do¡r't you agree that we have
beeD lâx in doing our duty morc
fully maki¡g the Lamanitcs (ln-
diân People) acqL¡aínted with
the Restored Cospel? (l ccrtai¡lly
do agree that we hâve beetl lax,
and vcry lax too. WHC.)

Wirh Îina¡ccs wc can sund scv-
eÌal of oul. good Elders it the
Mission ry lìiald arnong thc In-
diån Pcoplc. And I am satisfied
thåt our work ând efforts would
be blessed, That ls our duty and
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it should be r¡ppeÌ-most in the
minds of all orÌ members of the
Church of Jesus ChÌisl, The îol-
lowing are nÌy thoughts.

I sùggest: Stùrting Dec, 1, 1952,
ârìd c4veri¡ìS ¡ l)eriod ol ,6' six
months. 1'he membel.s oI t h e
Church, ùot compulsa¡y, but vol-
untåÌ'ily -- 'lo those who a I e
WAGE-IIARN¡RS, or has an ir-
come only. That they might set
aside $1.00 each weel< fc¡ a pe¡iod
of six rnonths, o¡ a total of $25.00
each. Is this asking too much?
Ol. may be sol,lle would rafheì'
volu¡r[aÌily seDd in whÂt t h e y
can,

I sincerely beÌieve that a great
blessi¡rg is irì store for all of us,
when we more fully stârt o u r
work amo)rg our llldian People,
whether we are Elde¡s ministeling,
où whcther' we aÌe the ones that
cânnot go.

We wilÌ l)e bl€ssêd bccârìse o{
the satisfacLioÌr thåt we have con-
tÌibuted to the pl.ogress of t h o

wolk $¡hich we believe and teach,
"Thc wholc ncerì not a Physi-

ciaÌì, but rather those thåt aì'e
sick. I suggcsl ¿ wÌiting by you
on this subject be put in the
Gospel Ne',vs lol a peÌiod of six
moûths. I suggcst it to be set âside
for lndian Mission work o n I J',
callcd lndiân Missionary Fund.
With this lettcr my wife and I
åre enclosing ¿r cheque {or S50.00-
Very qood my bÌother' änd òistcr'.

P. S. lnstead of me wÌiting on
this matte¡ as suggested by uÌy
Irrolher. I am publishing his lel-
ter. It may have more etfect
than aything I might write. My
old brelhren knows lhc past his-
lo¡y of lhc Churcì on rhis qucs-
lion. In anolher column of this
issue of the Gospel News, I have
quoted the words of the deceased
president William Câdmân "th a t
L,attcr Day Scjnts have encour-
aúcd thcmselv(s in thc covenânls
made to Ìsrael instead of doing
theiÌ duty to\À,trds them, that is,
preaching the gospel to Israel." I
am âfl.aid thxt the same condi-
tion has befallen us as a Þeople
today. It:cenrs to bc hum r na-
turc, that instcad of staÌling at
the bottom oI ¿he laddeÌ, waÌrt to
get on the top first. I{ the House
of Israel ¿nd obcdienl Ger(iìes
â¡e to sct undcr thcir own Vine
ål.ld nig-Tr'ee some day; the¡l who
cver is the truc Chu¡ch of Jesl¡s
Cluist, must preach the gospel to
Israel, as rvell ås to aDticìpate
tlìc ,blessinas of the fìrturc.

Itclnembur hrelh¡ cn ¡nd sistcls
Mc cannoi expcct lo Be cár'rie(l

to the skies on floweÌy bcds of
ease, whilc ol.heÌs lought to wiü
the pÈize, al1d sailed througlì
bloody seas. Do yoù really llelieve
that Cod is still the såme?

WIIC

ånd l1[r. Geotge Bryant gave mca clreclue îor S50.00 to helÞ rÌìe
iìr l,liis work of sDrcâdiDg the
Gospel in ll.âly.

I aû very gråtelul fo¡ all the
hclp f have r'eceivcd. May cod
llless Âùd rewâ¡d all iù ou¡ ef-
for'ls to spÌead l,hc cospel oJChrist. B¡o. Rocco Biscolti.

A Tríp to ltaly
Just a few comÌìlenLs oü our'

recent tÌiÞ to ltaly. We ÌcLuùÌled
homc on the Queen lìÌizâbeth, the
largest ship alloat, ancl a very
beâutiful one. Wc had a vcry
rough c¡ossilìg $'ith ÌÌigh u/irÌds,
ând yeL we crossed irì lorìr arìd
a hâll days.

You can be sure we \vetc vely
happy rvhcn wc ÎiÌ'st sightcd IáDd,
and no one knows the fccling o[
our heaús as the Queen Eirza-
beth came by thc "Stâtue oil
LibeÌty" - a vely fitting symboì
foÌ this wonderful lând.

Ouî tr'iÞ to Italy aDd fl1e )ris-
sionary woÌk is such that we will
neve¡ for'get, AÌì1eÌica \\,as al$,ays
apþrociated by us; llut âfler whal
\l¡e saw and ollserved in ILaÌy, you
call be suÌ'c that Âmericâ wil]
bc apÞÌeciated eveÌr Dluch Ìrore.

I am w¡itirìg âbout our ttip
more iû detail, aùd I hope it calr
be printed, {or I thinl( it w i 1l
make good ÌeadiDg. May God
bless us all, and be closel' to onc
another and selve lhc Lord sirr-
c{jrely - so that we rnay always
enjoy Hi< hlessi¡gs wlìich âre be-
slowed upon ll)is I¡Dd of Am.rica.

'Ihcre is ntÙch work Lo be donc
in Itoly, :but fÌeedoìn of Ieligion
is not theì'e; there is Dced o1
Bibles over. theÌ'e. .4.s I IetuÌüed
home I sliokc 10 a ge¡rllùme cor-
cerning the need of Bibles in
Italy, so lìe gave lne a clìeque
for' $100.00 for ìlillles to be scDt
the¡e. 'lìhis man, M¡, Lawrence
Cooncy js Vjcc PÌesjdcnl oI th(
Austin Co. hero in Cleveland, aud
is [ruch iùteÌested in u'ork of
thÍs kind. I\{a¡' 6o¿ blcss him. I
got in touch with the .A.merican
Bible Society and tuÌned the
chcque over to them, aud thcy
rvill send Italìân Bibles to lta\'
dlrect from New York, dividiDg the
irjnorlnL bclwcen thc fsfÂlrd ol Por-
za. S. Demetrio Col'oDe ánd some
to Peschici, my birth Þ1¡rce, âÌrd
uìlcìc I bapljlcd fivc p.rsor,. I'c-
lorc I l(fl Ilaly. so J rrow \r'or'k
has started thcÌc.

T nlu6t ¡lso nrcntion oI t\\u orlr.
er' AustÍù Cornpåny execuLives, $.1)o
,rio Jjil¡clr iìrlcrcslr.l in tL"
sprerdjng uf CuLl s \rur'1. D(lì'r'
I lcft hornc IoÌ ILaly, Mr'. 

^llan
^ll\lin 

g.]r^ i,r, n , h¡îr{. lor 6100.00

,'SI¡shtly Soited,
Greatly Reducêd,,

Walter C¿rv¡h, Waterloo, lowâ
I sâ\¡/ tlìe above sign in a clofir-

ìDÂ stùr'e windo\\. which sign is
not only trtìc of clothing but of
Þeople, We have knowü some suÞ_
I)oscdly lovcj\. ¡nd uptight pcople
raho lor. lhc wâDl ol sclf-coÌttrol,
went off like a gâ iug gun and
gÌeêtly Ìeducccl theiÌ loveliDess, oì.
perhaps it w¿s the lit e white lies
that gÌ.eatly leduced theit in-
flrìence sìightÌy soìled by smoì(ing
arld thus bccoÌùe g¡eatly recluced
by tho wo¡lci. A Godly euaker
secing me with â piÞe in my
ìÌoul.h said, "\4ralte¡, if the Lord
wántcd thee to smoke he would
have placed ¿ chirÌtney o.n thy
fie¡d." l'he lnovies have sllghfly
soiled sonle Chlisl.ians un{.i1 they
llavc becoûìe greâUy tcduced itì
{hoi¡ testi¡¡ot'ìy lor Cht'ist. AII of
lìì's rìighr a)su appjy 1o pr.cach-
cÌs oI the Gospel. I think they
ar-e the gre¿ìtest gloup on God's
caÌth, büt it js ÞossibÌe for the
dcsiiê lor'¡noDcJ tu spoil lhcir
l¡rgh{'¡ ideâis in lil¡.. I arn rcmind-
,rl uf tltc l)r'rycl a deåcon made,
''Lord, voìr kcep oul pâster hum-
ble aÌlcl we ll keeÞ him Doo¡', aûd
rio\\'. bccausr' ot lhc lack oI suf-
licicril lLtI(ls to keep up the stand-
ard of living Totced rìpon them,
fhoir' ìivcs ¡rd ¡Dflucùcc have bo.
corne reduced. I am sure I havc
sL.cll IlìiÞ v.r'v Dljnciplc worl( our
ir) churl"hcs. AII in all tbcir tcsri-
rüony \\'Js dnnd: lltcir thcology
sound; buL it took a slightly soiled
lJ,¡jincss rnccling 1o grcatly rc-
ducr.¡lre .foslimoDy in thc com-
mùDiÍy, ot' â slightly soiled church
offjciai to greatly teduce the
rcsli of Lhe members.

A soiled l,heology can greatìy
rcdlìce a chuÌch. I'm told tvhen â
pel.soD is ùnder the ¡tfluence of
Llootlcg liquoÌ', such al} one has
tl'Ìc tcÌlilcDcy Lo see double. Il1-
sL:c¿rd oJl scoing one li{rht they $ce
two. Now when ¿ lÌtcologian or
a pr'trache¡ seeks two Isaiahs or
f\\ o l)âniels, I'n-l sù$Þicious tJ)at
riLtcÌr tÌ1 cìLrc has Ìleelr d!í¡l(i¡1g
LooUe:j theology, u,lrich goes to sây
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E D ITOR ¡AL

In the lâst issue oI The Gospcl
News, I commented some oD the
diffeÌences hetween the Revised
Standârd Version, and Kinß Jârncs
1r'anslâtion of the Bible. Mv rea-
sons are, I h3ve been approached
by various oncs, askinÃ me rvhal
I thinli of the R.S.V. I will draw
your allcntion lo some lhings that
do not appeål to me.

First: Turn to Fiisl Corinlhiarß
K, J. 7õ, 44 "It is sown a natu¡al
bodJ'; it is Ìaiscd a spiÈitual body.
There is a natural body and
there is å spiritual body " Now
turn to the R.S.V. "Ii is sown a
physjcal body il ls raised ¡l spir-
ituâl body. IF there is a Physicål
body, there is also a spiritual
body." You will note that the K.
J. declarcs "theÌe is a natulâl
body," The n,S.V, qucstions thêt
by âdding the word: "IF" there
is etc. Why do they âdd the word
"if ?" May I ask, is thât making
tbings plainer to us? I¡urtheù:'Iurn
to velse 5ã, "O deattì, whele is
thy sting? O g¡ave, where is
thy victory? K. J. Now turlì to
R. S. V.'O deati, lvhere is thy
victory? O death whele is thy
sting?" It is \tÌitten: "Thc stirg
of death is sin." Sin is the
cause of all ou! tlouble il1 this
life, and it is th(" cause of death,
The grâve capti.vates the body'
and the "grí¡ve" would be the
victor hâd it not been for the
power of tl.e rcsuucclion in Jc-
sus Chris¿. I ask agaiûi ldhY does

the R.S.v. change the w o I d
GRAVE to death? Does it make
things plainer? I think not.

Second: Tr¡rn to Rev- 12-1 ând 3

reÂd this scriPtule, I must saY
that the word "WONDER" is cer-
tainly $'ell jn plâce, easy to com-
prehend, Read the same scliptul'e
in the n.s.V. and it makes Johü
sâyi " a gÌeat PORTENT" -- I
imagite that nilte out of ten read-
ers of their Bibles will be obliged
to stop readiDg a1Ìd get thcil'dic-
tionary and learn whåt the wold
PoRTENT mea¡s If ls a rvo¡d
tha t you seldorÌÌ heal.

Third: Turìl to St. John 1 -- iÌr
verse 5, '¡aud t¡e dal'klless co¡¡-
prehelÌded it 11ot." - I( J' ---

Now tuÌn t"o the same scÌiptule
iÌr the Iì.S.V. "ând thc darkDess
has Dot OVITRCOMIT it." I can-
not unalcrstand these lcalned ìnen
that are the authols oI the lls-
V. The woÌ-rls "ovetconle" aDd

"conlpreheùd'' âre two diffcle¡t
\Ìords eùtiÌ'ely, they alc ùot sYll-
onymous with câch other'. T h c
facl.s of this scripture årc: that
Jesus wâs the light, a¡rd the Jew-
ish people dicì ¡oL comprehend oÈ

¡calize that He was their ìong ex_
pected Messiah.

My counsel to â11 Biblc Ì'eaclels
is, bewale c¡f thesc Modern Bi-
bles.

ltdt)

NOTICE
I have received a veÌ'Y llice

offeling towards building a Church
in ltaly, vcr,y- good oI You in be-
ing so thoughtftÌl I Âm sure. But
please ùndêrstand, that the first
thing to do in ltaly is to IncoÈ
Þo¡atc the Chuì'ch iù thal, Cour-
try.

If we build prior lo rììcor'porâtirìg,
ou¡ aloo¡s woulal be closcd and thc
bùilding couljscated. Such â tnove
would be Joolishness on oul palt.
As president of the ChuÌch, I havc
writtell two lettels to the Amer-
ican Ambassaclor in Rome, the
letter-s were âcknowledged witll thc
infornlation that theY were turncd
ovel to proper authorities, but aft-
er the pâssitg oI two oI thl'ec
yeaÌs, Lhey havc not given ù1c

any inlor)rlaLion âs to how to plo-
ceed lawfu1ly. Undelstand tlla t
thele is not religious freedonl jn

Italy as $'e have it iû Ameri-
ca, far fronÌ it. Ilrother Cadûaù

such p(.ìooDs håvc been grcatly Ic_
duced beîore the LoÌd

Tâke the accouni ol JobcÞh. IIo\r
casy ll, would have beêD lor Iìjs
lifc to be slighlly soiled and g¡cât-
ly reduccd. Hc could ltrvc becomc
slightly soiled iby sayiùg, "AfteÌ all
a man lnust live, alìd besides, I'ln
on)y a slavc and fäl fl'om home
iìnd who world knowit? Didnotthu
Lo¡d ÌJronri$e mc tulors)'ip in lÌ¡
drcam and here is a good chance
thl orgh PotiÞhar's lovely wifc-"
llut Joseph .ìid Dot thirk tlìât way
IIe took cal.e oJ his chalacter ârld
left his reputation wi¿h God, which
is another \vâY of sâYil)g "Chal-
acter is \r,hat You are i¡l the
daÌk,' He (lid not thi¡k fo¡'a mo-
¡re¡1t, a marl ¡rust live 1Ie kllew
a rnan did not wish to live or die
sljghtly soìlcd and grea¿ly reduced

PcrhaÞs riSht rlow Yo'u
i,.re corÌcctne d about thc

Iiîe th:ìt hâs soilecl youl testùnorly;
Ìeducctl youÌ illfluencc; Iobbed you
of Þo\ver'\i'itlì God and malÌ. You
have bcen shulrìli¡lg the big siì1s
in your liIe. You have been sâY-
iDg, "g¡eatl)' soiled but only slight-
ìy recìùced." You'r'c wrorÌg. It takcs
bìt ¿r liiitlc holc to Ìuin the gar-
ment: a siDqle match to destroy â

lâctor¡,; "slightly" soiledl greatly
Ieduced.

coùtributed by D. Giovå[tìone
The Bâtrtist BuÌletin.

SIXTH OF A SERIES ON THE
BOOK OF DANIEL

By Bro, Jâmes Heaps

At the feâsL o{ Belshâzzar a¡d
a thousând oI his loÌ'ds,

While they drank fÌom g old e ü
vesscls, as the Book of 'I'rttth Ìe-
cords -ln the night, as lìÌey revcled in
lhc ìoyâl pala.ce hàll

'fhey wcrc seizcd with constellla-
l.ion - 'twas the lfând ùpon tlìe
\\'alll

Scc Lhe br'âve câptive, Daùiel,
as he slood before the throng,

ADd lebulred [he hâughty mon-
ârch foÌ his mighty deeds of
wÌong;

.As he ì'êâd out the wlitiDg -
'twas Lhe doom of one and all,

I.o! tlìe kingdom now was fin-
ishcd --sâid the IIaùd upo¡ the
\{'â11!

Sce the faitl! zeal alld coul
âge, that \ì'ould dare fro do thc
.¡iglit,

Which the Spirit gave to Darl-
iel -- 'twas the secÌ-et of his
rnight;

ll1 his honre iìr Judea, or a cap-
tive iD the halì,

lIe u[derstood the u'riting of his
Goo uDon the wall !

So our dceds ale Ìecorded --
the¡e's a Hand that writing now;

Sinner give your heart to Jesus,
To llis royal maûdâtes ,bow;

For the day is approachiDg -It Ìr-rLrst comc to one ând aìI,
when the sinìreÌs' coDdemDalioÌl

lvill òe writlen on tì1e walli

"Iis tlìe l{aüd of God on ûhe

\ì,all! Tis the üa¡d of God
où t]1e walll Shall the Ìeco,Ìd lro
"I¡ound wanting!" oÌ shall it be
"I¡ouncl trusting!" While tha t

IIa¡d is w ting olr f,he lvall?
Daniel tbell descÌjbes the closing

scc)rc of the Babyloniaû Eltnpire;
Lhe tÌâÐsitlo)l fÌom the gold to the
silver of thc greal iDlage, Dânjel
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(Ch¿rp. 2) and {r'onì thc lìon and
thc bear of Dâùiel's visioù.

'l.his feast ls supÌrosed
Ìry some to havc been aìr âDpoiDt-

ed âluÌuâl festivål irì hoDor of oDe

ol the hcF.Lhen ¡lods, l)aÌius, \1410

was then besieging BabyÌon, learned
of the celebÌafioD aì.d hâd laid
his plans foÌ the overth¡ow of
lhe city, Belshåzzar havirìg invil-
ed a thousand of his lords, d'Ì'ank
befoÌe the thorrsancl shorvin¡¡ that
in addition to \'hatever weakÌloss-
es he may have lad, he wâs â

heavy drinkc¡ and while he tasted
the wine hc commanded tlÌat thej
b¡ing in the goldcn and silver
vesseÌs which his fâthe¡ had tak-
en lrom Jelusâlcm, that this
Iestival had some Ieference to
the Jews. A gala affaiÌ it must
have been that the king, his princ-
cs, his wives ånd his co¡cubines
migh¿ drink therein. They drank
wine aûd Þraised the gods of gold
aüd of silve¡, ol brass, ol i,ron,
of wood a¡d stone. thêy celeb¡ât-
ed the heaLlÌen gods ovet' the God
of thc Jews, bLrt rot for lorì9.
Wherì God wâ¡ts Lo briìlg ân eDd..
IIe does iL quick. ID the sanle
hour caûe the fingeÌ of a nÌan's
haDd oB the wall âÌìd wt'otc over'
against the cândlestick on th(
plaster oI the q'all of the kirlA's
palace, t¡acing mystic châracteÌ's
upon the rvâÌI. Terlo¡ siezed the
kiDg, l{is couDte¡a¡lce \ras changc(
so that the joiù1,s of his loins wclc
loosed and his kllees smote oDe
against another- 'Ì'he lring cried lor
the soothsâyeÌs.'fhese astrologers
suÌely \a'ould have a lot of gold
about tlleil nÉcki ÂnLl dÌosjps;
could fhey have giveû Nebuchad-
nezza¡. and Belshazzar lhe lnter-
protâtiorì of thcse things whiclì
God wâs tryiDg to show lhem.
Daniel sâid, "Let thy gifts be to
thyself and give thy aewards to
ânothcr', yet J wjll ¡r,âd lhc wrjt-
ing on the wall." The king forgot
his boasl.ing ¡ìnd his Ìevelling aDd
cricd aloud. lt appears that Dan-
ioì had been lost sight of f o r'
awh¡le. T1¡is doubl-Iess was be-
cause he had beell åbseDt büt thu
queen drew his atlention to it. She
s¡id. 'Lcl noL lhy lholrghis Ilou-
ble thee, there is a ¡nan in thl'
kingdom in whonl is the spilit of
Cod and in 1l¡c days of thy fr-
ther, light arÌd undeÌstanding ancl
wisdoù like the tvisdom ol the
gods was fourd hr hill], whom thc
king, I såy tl'ry ialheÌ måde rìi¡s-
teI ol llre magiciáns arrd srJùth-
sayers, for as much as an cxcol-
lc¡rt spiril cnd kltu\vlcdge :ind uu-
dclstâÌrdiDg, inLcr'Þr'oting of cuea rns

showiì1g hard seDtences âùd dis-
5ol\ inÊ doubts. Wlr¡l ¡ rccord
thc queerÌ had of this tnaù, DaÌr-
icl, she must håve ÌeÌìembeted
lhe woDdeÌful counsel I)aùieÌ had
givcn jD his father"s ìeìgìr, "O,
fhou l{iDg, the most high cod
s¡ìvc Ihy fâlbcr a kiDÊdotn, ntå-
jesLy, glo¡y and honor aùd foÌ the
nÌajesty that IIe gave bììn aìl
the worrd trembled aûd feated
¡im. Whom hc would, hê stew
and whom he would. hc kopt alivr,
brL[ lvhen his heart was lifted up
in pridc he was driver from the
sons of ùterÌ and his hcaÌt was
like t¡c beas¿s ånd thor¡ his soD,
has not humbled thyseÌf althou.gh
1.hou k¡rcw( st cil lhL se things.
'.lhere rnight h:rve bcrn sume cx-
cuse i{ he hâd Dot l(norvÌì all
tho.i,. thinEò and rhou h¡sr \ror-
shipped gold ârd silver', wood and
stonc, which sec not ltoÌ
heâr' xot; thy b r. e a th håstùot
gloÌ.ilied, for t¡is Ìeason, God
sho\vorJ hitìr rho hand\\'r'ili g o¡r lh,.
walÌ. 1'his is thc w¡ili11g: ùIENE,
MLNI']'I'ÛKEL UP]IAIiSIN
1'his is f.he inteÌ.pretatioìr 

-M¡IND--God ìrath humllcred thy kiÌìgdom
ând finished it. TEKEL - Thoù
â¡e weighed iD the balâ¡tce and
Ior¡l1d wantjng. PIRES* T h y
kingdorn is (lividc(l atld ßivcìt f,
llìê l\4cd^s and Pcl'sicns. Tn thaL
nighL was tselshazzâr sÌain aDd
1)r¡ir¡", lhc Mcdc look thc killg-
donl being about three score and
l.\vo ycars old; whilc Belshazzât
wi.s indulÂinp, whilê I"ho ¿rngcl's
ìrâlld was upotì lhc wål] ihc sold-
iers Ìràrched tllÌough the empty
chaDDel under the watl of the
grcat city tl'lcy fou¡ìd hjl¡ a¡C
slew hírÌr there.

(To be coDtinued)

The Good Sârharitan
By Bro. Ol¡ver Lloyd

Cleveland, Ohio

I'he stoty oI the Good Samari-
tan was told in answer to the
questioù of a Lawyet't ,,Who is
)ry neighboÌ?', St. Ll¡ke 10i29. Ev-
el.y mar, bÌ'other'. sister or child
irì distless js out' üeighbor. St.
Luke 10ilJ0, 35 inclt¡sìve, an¿l Je-
sus ållswer'iug said, a cer'tair man
weDt dowlr f¡'om Jerusâlenl to
Jericlìo ancì lell among thievos
whicÌr sL¡iÞped hitÌÌ of his raiment
aad wounde(i him, lef¿ him half
dcâd, ând by challce thete calre
;l cclLaiû ÞÌlest that wây and rvhell
he salv hilll, Ite Þassed by on the
othcr'side. Likewise a Levite came
and lool(ed oD hiDt and Þasscd by
ot,I the o[her side. ¡ut a ce¡'tai¡l

Samaritan âs he jo.ùrneyed can1e
whcrc hc vas aÌtd ì,vhcù he saw
hiln, he had compâssiotì où h¡ì-t
cr¡d w(rLf tu lìint, bound uÞ his
wounds, poi¡tiug ill oíi and winc,
aùd set hiÌn otì ùis own bcast,
âlld took itn to all Inn, a11al
took caÌe oI hilù and ou the nìor--
row when he departcd, he took
out two pe¡cer gave thcûì to thc
host and said: tåke ca¡e of him
¿¡¡ld what-so-eveÌ thou spe¡talest
DloÌe, lvheù I come agaiÙ I $,ill
Iepây thee.

!14lat rrâkes â man a good
neighbo¡ is God's lovc in h i s
hea¡t. T¡c poiDt of the ÞaÌableis, tlìat some neighbors havc to
be helped in theit distress åt the
cost of ouÌ inconvenicDce. The
need is oflcn the greatest where
the ìcast is asked. A good Chris_
ti¡ìn is always obligated to heþ
¿hê weak, How mâlly fotnls of
misely aÌe there lying within our
knoÍ'ledge? If we dÌaw a line on
oriÌ love thât is not God,s love
iD ou¡ heaÌts, we câ¡lllot gain life
cvcrlasting by just ìoving ir hand-
ful of Þeoiple. We ùüst love the
whole wor'ld -- if we caDnot love
those whom we have seen, how
âre we going [o love those whonr
we hâve Deve¡. seen? Christ loved
the whole lvorld regardless oI
r¿lce, cÌeed, oÌ color - and letme add, bÌ.others, sisters and
flicndsi no ohe is usolcss in this
wor'ld who lightens thc butdcn.s
for somc one clsc, A good ex-
anple of loyc as it is written,
\vas the lovc Rulh hiìd fot. hct.
rnolhcr-ill-law, and.Rulh said En-
¿¡'eât me not to lcave thee or to
return from lollowing after thee,
lor whíther thou goest I will go,
aùd where thou todgest I wiìl
lodge; thy people shall be my
peoplc, thy cod my cod. Ruth
1:16.

All must face Cod. It is not
fhc rcljgion wc had irvcnty, thi¡-
ty or lorty ycars ågo thât couDts,
it is the t'eligion we have toalay
that couÌtts. It is not wha¿ people
thinÌr about you, if,,s what God
thinks about you that counts. Wc
all slloulcl h,rve a put.Þose in liIe,
and thâ[ purÞosc shouìal be to
serve Chlist iÌì Spir.iL and Truth.
lf such is ì'loL our platì oÈ qoal
and pul'pose, then our lite be-
comes dissårisfied. God,s way is the
lrest way. Son]e folks go through
theil ertir.e life wi t hâtred, ma-
lice, bittcrDess in their hear.ts -enenries wi¿h their brotheùs alld
sisters, nìo¿hets, Jat¡ers, childr.eu,
and as Tinlothy says: ever' lcatn-
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iDg arÌd ne./c¡ able to come to
the ltDowÌedge of the tl'tlth. Lovcls
of ple¿ìsuìe morc than the lovel's
of God. If we gâiù thc whole
$orld aüd lose oul souls, what is
the Drolit? 11 is tl ue is it ¡ot
tlìat thc solutioìl to the t¡oubles
ol thc woìld lodâY is foul¡d in
thc te¡chings oI Jesus? There will
come å da) when all will hâve
Lo stand before God.

Psrlm t03:13, Likc ¡s â L¡tlìcr
pitieth bis chjidrell, so tlìc LoÌd
pitieth them that Îeâr him. Verse
19, The Lord hath Prepared His
throrìe iD the heavens and IIis
kingdom rulcth oveÌ all Are we
pôsilivc lhal wc ârc good Chìisl-
ia s, are wc doitg eveÌYthing we
can to pleasc God? A¡e we ìn
hârnloDy u'ith our br'otllers and
sisters? Tho Lord sâid to Caiì1ì
Whele is Àbel thY bÌcthcÌ? Aûd
Cain said, I know not, Al11 I mY

brothers kecpeÌ'? - Wc oulselves
iìr¡ olrr brothels ko('per, lhal is íf
we ale goo(l Christiaùs I atn dis-
¡ppoir'¡lcd jn thc Chrisriânb lack of
love for each other. The Apostle
Paul says: "Ànd though I bestow
all my goods to fccd thl] Poor',
and though l give mY body to be
bulnod and hitvc Iìol chârilY. it
profítcth me noÈhing." ¡'irst Cor'
13:3. - Psâlm 133r1, 2 ßehold
how good ánd how Pleâsant it is
for- brethren to dwell togethel' in
unity, it is ]ike the Plecious oint-
nìent upon the head that ran down
ùpon the bcard, even Aaron's beard
that we¡rt down to the skirts of
his ßâr'ments. lt has always been
my desiÌe I,o bÌ'ing closer relation-
ship betwecù âll peoples, espe-
cially those that made a coveDant
with God. l'her'e is things B'e see
alound ùs each daY of our lives
that we canìÌot put our' Iinger
on. This indeed grieves us very
DÌuch, Lct me put it this waY,
the hcart-achos of this life, bap-
Þenings on the s[Ieets in the city
iù which we live, sometimes $'e
{eel like crying out and sayi¡g as
did the brothor of the Prodigal
son's fâther. St. Luke 15:31 and
he said unto hinr, "So4 thou a¡t
ever with me and all that I have
is thine." Now is thc day of sal-
vûtion, somethiDg must be done.

Wc owe evetythi¡g to G o d
Serving Hrl¡ ill SÞirit aüd Truth
slìouÌd always be our f 'st con-
ceì'û. We havc a hymn in our
book called The Peârly lvhite
City," No hear'taches arc koown in
that cjty, No teaÌs ever DlojsteD
tlìe cye, 'IheÌ'e's no disåÞPojù1-
ment ùt heaverl, No envy or strife
iìl tlìl: sky, ihe saiûts a¡c all sanc-

tjfied wholly, TIìcy live iIÌ sweet âDd [IÌeìì look them to prayel
har'n,ouy th,rr'c. My lÌearL is now mectill{i We hcld meetiDgs thc
set on that city, âùd son1e day next two evcnilgs esPecially foÌ
its belssings I'll shâr'e." IJÌ'o(hers, them' that they might leaÌD some-
sisf.er.s åncì friends. tbis is our. thing Rbout us, ând our fâith
go¿ìl that we scl out to Sain some Thele wâs quile a ¡lumber of ouÌ

ã? y"u,a 
"go. 

Js this ¡'ou¡ go¿ì1 l¡enìbers from vâÌious plâces met
aDd Þurposc in lile? We all ¡eed with us each of the thlee rìigh1s,

each other, we aÌc a PaIt oI consequently they had an oÞpol'-

cach other. lÍ $,c comc right dowll tulrity to meet â number of oul'

to it, thcre is oùlv one race of peopÌe' tlley were much delight-

Þeople, ancl that is the liuman ed to det acquainted with so ¡nany
ir"ã. w¡"n we ßet iù the spirit of us Mr' KingmalÌ sang Îor us

of love, thcn we beconìe one peo- iù his nâtive tonßue, ålso Mr'
Þle; therì wc car cr.y out a¡ld say Lo\\'dog arÌd l\Il Black Cloud sâng

às þuth said: "Lhy people shâll "Nearer My Gocl To Thec" in their'

be my people, thJ' Goal my Goal " own tongùe, 3Dd then MÌ Low-
-Ait one påople i¡ C)rrist Jesus, dog bl¡ hiûÌself sång "Guide us
âncl lvher'e eveÌ' we Êo, we may Oh I'hou Grcat Jehova" ilì his
meet a brother oÌ a frieD¿l - owll tongue. Atl told, 1Ûe had three
stliving to rnâke heaveD oul home very nice meetiDgs while they
is wor.f,h \¡.Ìhile. May God bless wele hele
yoû âll

SIOUX IN DIANS VISIT
THE CHURCH IN

M ON ONGAH E LA

Orì Wednesday eve¡irlg, Nov- 19,

five Sioux lDdiâDs on their wâY
home f¡om Washi¡rgton, D. C.
stopped at the homê of llro. and
sister W. t[. Câdman âDd sþent
Uìr'ee ùiAhts with lhenÌ Their
name s al'c âs follows i HâÌvcy
KingmaÌì, Alvysions Blâck Cloud,
ivlr. and Mì's. Neil Howard ând
Clyde Lowdog, âll oI South Da-
kota. l\{¡. Kingman is a very well
presetvcd man at 86, Mr'. Black
Cloùd is 79, Mr. Lowdog is 42,

while Mr'. âr1d Mrs. llowald ale a

Young couÞIe.
They were all strâDgeÌs to us'

cxcept I hâve beeÌr itl coDtact
with Iúr- Lowdog through the
n1ail JoI a number of Years. IvIr.
Iloward servcd two Yeals. iD Ko-
Ieâ ând Ìeturneal homc last June.
His wife Mrs. Howard is a reg-
istered nutse ând o¡r Ìetur¡ing
holÌle will leave agaln sooù, to
take â pos¡tio[ in the Statc ]Ios-
pital at Stilhvater, Okla Mr. Low-
dog is a decorator' (Þaiùte¡') ând
serves as ¡n iìlteÌÞl'etel alnong
his Þeople, ì¿ìs been to Tvashing-
toD plioÌ to tlìis occasion The
old geùtleruan, Ml. Ki¡gmâD is a

rnâr1 of note aìnong the Indiall
peoÞle, and hâs tnade sevcral
fÌiÞs to Washington. He wa6 tell
yeârs old at the tjlnc ot thc Cus-
tr:r' battle an(l lle r.elneìnbcrs it
well llis fatller \¡,as l(ilted in the
battle.

'IhciÌ object oI câlling hcle,
was to get ¿icql¡aiûted lvitlÌ us,
â¡d tù attclrd oul Chùr-ch scrvices.
On a¡rjvìrlg hele just at supPcr'

time, 1vc gavc thcln fheir supper

Thcy would like to have seeÌl
the tow¡l while here, but it was
very wct the three days, so did
Ììot hâvc Lhat oppoÌturlity llow-
ever they eüioyed themselves
vcly Ììruch, 

^nd 
we were all glad

to meet them, aud they were vel'Y
$'ell impÌessed with our se¡vices,
aùd lìospitâlity towards them.
They would like us to hâve a

church out in theiÌ couùtry, South
Dakota. Beforc they left fol' home
on Satutday ÌnorÌ¡ilìg, we took
sorne pic¿ures and they had a
nice mor¡ing to staÌt home, cool
but the sun was shining, It is thc
faith of The ChuÌch of J e s 1l s

Christ that the Amcrican IlÌdian
people are a Part of scattered Is-
rael. The Book of Mormon ls a

hisloÌy of God's deâlings with
theil lote-fathers, ând Israel's
Messiiih, Christ Jesus visited them
on tlÌis land of which we cêll
America in fulfillùent oi St. JohD
10, 16 before Ilis flnal ascension
to l{eaven. What a wonderlùl stoly
is in the Book of Mor.mon, Yet
so few \¡,/iÌl give heed to it, Bro.
l4r.H.c.

F iftieth wedding Ann¡versarY

By the time You lead this,
llÌ'other alld sistel Charlcs Behan-
ùâ wrÌl have observed theiÌ fif-
tÍeth Mar¡iage Anniversary on De-
cemiber 24, 1952.

ChaÌ'les Beha¡rlla was the son of
BroLher anal Sister Arbrahâm Be-
hanna, (bo 1 deceased) Maggie
I¡eÌ'guson was the dauglìter oI
B¡other and Sister Â¡chibald Fer-
guson, (both deceased) ånd their
I'outhful lives were sÞcn¿ in the
xilonoÌÌgahel¡ vici¡ity. They wele
united j¡1 niâr'r'iagc by Blo. wil-
Iialn CadÌnilt1 (dcce¿scd) on Dec
24, lifty years ago. TheY were well
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known hcÌc, häving sPcnt th¡ir
lives in this community until
aboul four or five yF¡rs ago, the)
movcd lo Wosleyvillc, a suburb oI
Erie, Pâ.

Theìr farÌrily consists of t w o
drughler's, lvlts. Mâry M¡ncini of
Wesleyvillc. Margâr'el Lllackwcll of
Lindeìi, Iov/4. Two children died
in in{Âncy, whilo thc cldusl child
Ar¡hctfî, marÌi¡d Patll Evans ôf
Ncw lÌagle, Pn., and in abntll lrvo
yeâ¡s âfter, thcy weÌe both lâid
¡\vêy lo rcst. Their {JlllY rì¡ìugh_
ter, SistcÌ Elaine l4vans sechez,
was r'âised from infancy bY ßl'o.
and SisteÌ IlehanDa. There are
four gÌand(:riIdr(,n iìtrd 1\r|o gre¡1-
grândchildÌcÌì.

Chârlie and Maggie were both
members of l'hc Chutch of Jesus
ChÌist in the days of theit cou...t-
ship, ànd like many oI us, they
have triumphcd over tlÌe storms
of life thus 1ar, and hâvê enjoyed
the sunshine much, They h a v e

both passed Lhe three-score-ten
mark. May the Lord's ca¡e con_

tinue to abide lvith them.
Bro. W. H. Câdman

Ahthony Ross Passesr On

Broeher Atthony Ross of West
Àliquippâ, Pa, ã.ge 77 died or No-
vembcr 6, 1052 at his home fol-
lowing a month's illness. Bìother
Ross was â faithtul membeÌ of
l.he Church oI Jesus Christ since
the yeâr'of 1929.

He is sut'vivêd bY his wife,
Mrs. M¿lly Ross; three sons, John
and Joseph of À)iquiPPa, and his
son Sgt, Theodore Ross who just
recently retruned home flom serv_
ices in Korea. Two daughlers,
Mrs, Eìizcbeth DcF elice of AIi-
quiÞpa, Mrs, Antoìnette Malchan-
do of Pittsbutgb, also eiglìt grand-
sons,

The services were held in ?he
Chü¡ch ol Jesus Christ in West
Aliqulppa on November 8, 7952 at
2:00 Ð.m. Brothe¡ Philip Milecâ
officiating, with Bros, CasasaJlta
and A. A. Co¡rado assisting. The
services were wetl attended by the
sâints and friends. TlÌe GosPel
News extends symÞathy to t h e
family in their bereavement.

P. S. It was through atÌ expe-
¡ierce which Lrolhcl' Iloss had,
that câused him to save all the
"dimes" thât came into his pos-
scssion and which he saved in a
glåss jar, ând gave them to llhe
l,âdies Uplilt CiÌ'cle, to be ùsed
for Iüdiân Mission Work. I be-
Iieve Sister Sådie Cadman hâs a
Iccu|d of nis donalions. In Iact,
a pa¡tly filled jâr of diìì1es was
foünd in a strong box alter l¡is

deâth, which will be giveù to the
UÞliÎt Circle at theil'l1ext quarter'-
ly meeting l)y the irúmediate faln-
ilv.

SinceÌelY,
llIo. Daniel 1'âmbu¡rino

Leroy E. Gr¡ff ith
Pâsses on

BÌothel Lce GÌiffith, the solì of
Ilro. James GÌiffilh of AllenÞort,
Pa., died in tlÌe AÌlegheny Gener-
al Hospitâl où Nov. 26, 1952, after
a long siege of affliction. IIe was
born at FaiÌhoÞc, Pa., ou March
21, 1918. He rùâs baptized into The
Church of Jesùs Ch¡ist in Novem-
bcr of 1938. He wâs bulied lrþm
our Church in Roscoe, Pa., on
Nov. 29. Bro. W. H, Câdman offi-
ciating, while tsÌo. John Mâloros,
Jr. and Sist.r'Iìuth MouDtaiù fì.¡r-
nished the music and singiÌrg,

Blother GIif{ith ìeaves to mourn
his passing, hjs beloved wife and
five children, Sandra Lee, Cârol,
Thomas, Kathleen and Ronald. His
fâtheÌ two brothers, and five sis-
ters also su¡vive, besides ma¡y
other relatives aùd f¡iends,

The cospel News extends sym-
pâthy to âil the loved ones, ¿ìnd
esÞecially his wjfe and childÌen,
May the Lord have a care ovcr
them. Sincerely.

Mr. Chârles Melenyzer was the
I¡ùneral Director, and in his !'u-
¡reral Homc in Belle Ver'no¡,
B¡othcr GÌiffith's;body laid until it
was removcd to thc Church for'
finâl serviccs.

D'ANTONIO-ROSS NUPTIALS
Miss Co¡cct{,a D'AntoÌìio, the

daughter of ]\fr. ând Mrs. Angelo
D'Antonio of Aliquippa, Pâ., and
Sgt. FiÌst Cl¿ss, Theodore Ross,
son of MÌs. MaIy Ross oi West
Aliqüippa, Pr., were uùited in
marriâge at the home of Bro.
John Ross oT Aliquippa.

The groom is a veLeran of
lryorld War Two, and has served
sixteen months in Kolea. T h e
bride is at present employed at
the Federâl Eüamel Co., McKees
Iìocks, Pa.

The ceremôrìy took place at two
o'clock in Lhe afternoon oI Nov.
15, 1952 with ¡ldel Jolu Ross, a
brother of 1¡e groom officiating.
'I'he witnesses wele Sûe DeI-ucâ,
and JoseplÌ Ross â brother of the
groom. Áftar 1jhe ceremonY, a re-
ception 'was held at the b¡jde's
home, The couple then left on a
honeymoon t¡ip, M¿ìy Cod be with
them always. DâÌricl Tamburrino,

PAGE SEVEN

FROM THE WRITINGS OF
DAVID WH ITMER, WHO
DIED IN JANUARY, 1888

lL is Ìeco¡ded in the Ame¡ican
Tncy( lopc(lia ând thc I¡ncyclopae-
dia BritânÌlicâ, that I, David
Whitrncr, h;ìvP detlicd my tesli-
mony as one of the thìee witnesses
to thc divinity of the Book oJ

Moflnon; ând tlÌat the otheÌ two
wit¡esses, Oliver Cowdery and
Maj-lin H.Ìris, dêniod thoir lcsti-
mony to th¡¡l Book. I will sây
once morc to all mankind, that
I havù never at any time denied
lhü1 l"'stim¡nry or any pârl thcle-
of. I also testify to the world,
thât ¡either OliveÌ CowderY nor
MaÌtír llaÌris evet ât any time
denied theiÌ' testimoùy, .l h e Y
both rìied rcaffiÌming the truth
of the divinc authenticity of the
Book of MoÌmon. I was Dlesent
al lhc death bed of Olivcr Cow-
dery, nÌìd his last words were,
..BROTHER DAVID, I]E TRUE
TO YOUR TDSTIMONY TO THE
BOOK OF MORMON." IIe died
here iD 1ìicbrîond, Mo. oD Mal ch
3. 1850. David Whitmer.

DYING ÍESTIMONY OF
DAVID WHITMER

65 Y.EARS AGO
(As priùted in the Richmond,

Missorrf i, DeÌnocrât).

On Sunday cvening, at 5130, Jan-
uary 22, 1888, Mr. Whitmer câlled
ùis farìrily ûnd some frie¡)ds 1o h¡s
bed\idc, ar1.l adclrcssing himsclf
to uìe attending PhYsiciaD, said:
''Dr. Blìch¡nPn, I wanl, You to say
whcthel' or not I am in mY rlght
rnind, br.fnrc I givc mY dying tes-
tiÌ¡ony." 'Itle doctor answered:
"Yes, yoì.r are in Youl l'ight mind,
InÌ I hav(. ju\t hâd å convcrsa-
tion with you." He then âdd¡essed
hirnself to all aro1lnal his ibedsìde

in thcsc worrìs: 'Now You musf
äll bc faith{ììl in Christ. I wâ¡lt
lo say l.o )ou âlI that thå Bible
and the rccord of the NeÞhites
(Book of l\{ormon) is t¡ùe, so You
call say that You heard me bear
my testìmony on rìly deathùred All
be failhfuì in Christ and Your re-
wârd \7ill be åccording to Your
works. Cod bless You all. MY trust
is in Christ IoÌcver, woÌld with-
out elld. Amen."

P.S. I will add that I remem¡er
welÌ of my fafher ând oldel broth-
er, Joseph, whell on their waY
home lrom St. John. Kansas in
Nover ber' 1887, via of Richmo¡d,
Mo,, c¿rlling at the home of Ml'.
Whitmer aDd my father coÌrveÌsecl
with him on his sick bed. In theil
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couvelsation, he told my fâther'
that hc lìad rvritten about all he
had to såy. Ilis death occured
shoÌtly afLer', IV,H. Cadmân.

November 21, 1952
Youngstown, Ohio.

ln donur ûf our Sevcrìlh 
^nni-vel'sar'y, the Youngstowrr Lâdies

Upìif,L Circle met at the Churcìr
buildiDg, Thursdây, Nov. 6, 1952.
Sister Miunic DePiero gave a fcw
ve¡ses oI w(ììcorne to the sistels
plcsellf, MeetiÌig was theú opened
with hymn aDd prayer.

À short CiÌcle llistoÌy was tlìen
road by our l)res¡denl, Sister Jos-
eÞhiÌÌe DeÌÌ, Iollowed with a solo,
"Think of ljis Love For You,"
boâr¡liiully cllng by Sister Ann Dâ-
moÌe.

Our lessoD was questions, ple-
t)rred by our tc¡chcr, Sistcr' Dor-
othy Dâmorc', covering thc ßook
of Gcnesis, ¡nd answers give¡r by
the Youngstowr Sister-s. As Þârt
of our program sisters of Niles,
and V/arrcn L¡ìdies Circlc irfer-
mittingly sa!1g a hymn.

The CiÌcle llyrnù composed by
SisteÌ Sadie CadmaÌ wâs recited
by Sisrer Jr:eÞhorrc Delt, Iollow-
ing with thc cholus, suDg by cll.

A few wor'ds of cncou¡agemerÌl
wcrc Aivcrì by llrolhcls 

^. ^. 
Cor'-

râdo, ând lfilliam Gennalo. Wo
closed the enjoyable evening by
leciting our pledge, followcd iù
playe): by ,4,. ¡.. Cor¡ado.

A light lùnch was then se)'ved
in the basement.

Josefhine Dell, pÌesident
Youngslown, Ohio.

thele was no contention in all tlhe
l¡ìnd.---And iL came to pass thât
Nephi, he that kopt this last Ìec-
ord, (and lìe l(ept it upon thc Ðlates
of Ncphi) died, and Ìris son Amos
keÈt ìt in his stead; and he kept
i{ lìp, n llrc Þlrllos of N"plri ¡rìso_
And lìc l{ept it cighty ancl four
ycals, and tÌìere was still Þcacc in
thc lând, savc it were â small Part
of the Deople who had revolted
lrol¡ tlìe church and takcn upo¡ì
thêlr thc nl]mc ol LamHnil.s;
rhnrcfôro th.r^ b¡.gan ro.ba LamÐn-
itcs â-gâin in the land."

Oftirnes we lÌear this scliPture
¡cfeÌ.¡cd ¿o. I do noL ùelieve the¡e
is ânylbinÉ on r.cord tl)âL suÌpass-
es the joys ând haPpincss of these
people, Thcy welc just common
ordinaÌy DeoÞle, the devil wâs still
êxrâni, but lhcy did nol only re-
pcnt ând be baplizcd for the rc-
missinn oi thcir "ins, but they con-
tinued lo abidc in tjle conwand_
ücnts of Lhcil God.

ln velse 2 I rcacl thât they
"dealt justly witìÌ one another."
Mây I ask, "can we selve God
otherwise?" In versc 3. I Ìcad thaL
Lhey "hacl all things common
among tlìem," they weìc not ¡ich
ancl ¡oor', bond âncl fr.e. for {hoy
w,,rc all mcdô free. lìhey w^re liv-
ing in fùlfillment of the teâching
ot ChÌisi. Th.y Ioved Iheir nêigh-
bor as thejr selves. Could thêY
serve God otherwisc? Vcrse 7 rc-
veals unto ùs that they wele a
thrif¿y pcople, noL idte, And God
:bÌessed and prospcled thcm. Irr
velse 10 f lcad that they mùltipìiod
"x¡oÞdingly fast, ând bc.irme â foir
ând delightsomc peoplc.

lÌr verse 11, I rcad that theY were
ùrar'ried ând given iD mâ¡liage,
and werc blcsscd according to ¿he

l)romiscs of the LoÌd. TheY could
nol bc happy if thÈY wo,c divorc_
ing one another, could they? The
¡livoÌce evil has brought as much
trouble inlo ihjs world, .von .ls
âny olhor eviì could do. Jcsus llim-
s, lf, in sl,ctkine of this evil, ssys
Moscs sr¡ffer(d it, but aLìds, "From
thn b¡g¡nnin8 it wâs not so." ln
verse 12, it says "they walked ¡o
mol.e âfter the law of Moses." NâY,
lhcy walhed aftôr th¡ commsnd-
ments which they hâd rcceivcd
from t]1e Lord. Yea, theY fasted
and fl'ayod, ¿nd mô( toÂel))or oft
to Þr.ay and hea¡ the woÈd of the
Lord. The Àpostle .lames tells ùs:
"Bê ¡ot hearers of the wor¿l only,
bït doers of it too." Il1 verse 14,

it says thât tlìe¡e was no contcn-
tion iù âll the land. Nay, the¡e was
no contentiûn, for such is thc fluit
ol diso¡cdience, Pcace and ha?Pi_
ncss are the fruit of obediencc to

thc teachings oI the Saviour, TheY
wcle a hapÞy ,people, they ìnüst
of beclr obedient, wele thcy not?
'l'hcr'c wâs no coùtention in the
land, becâììse the love of God did
dwell in their hea¡ts. 'l'here was
thc seclet of all their joys, they
âbided in Christ, He taught man
as follows: "If ye love me ]<eep My
commandÌnents." With these peo-
ple I read that theÌe weÌe no eD-
vyinBs, no stÌ¡fes,.Do tellinq lies,
ro muÌders, the lesults were the¡e
cculd ¡ot be a hâ,ppÍer paoÞle in
all the wor'ld.

\rye ¿L1c taught that the tlee is
known by jrs Iruit, it is t¡c Sav-
ioùr that says so. May I ask: why
such r contras[ bctwccn thcsc peo-
Þle, âlrd the people of the restored
Gospel todây? It it not time yet to
enjoy the wonderful blessings of
Gocl? I asl< is it not time? or hãs
Ihe Cos¡cl of CLrisl lost its pow-
er ? Or is it because mcn and rvome¡t
have fáiled thus far to Ìneet the
reqrirÞmcnls of God? As fol lny-
selI, I cannot cônclude ânyLhing
else but $'hat lhe peop)e of the
lestoÌed gospeì have not âbidcd in
that which is writtc¡ as thcy
should of done. ]üHC.

THE G.M.B.A. AT
DAWSON, PA.

Thc Genelcl Missionary Benevo-
lent Association met in Dawson,
Pâ. on November 8, 1952. Thele
was a very good attcndance, ând
(ìclcgatcc wcro prcscnt ftom Pcn¡Ì-
syìvanir, Ohio Ncw YoÌk. Michi-
gán o¡d cânadâ.

The officers for the coming
year were aìl Ìetai¡ed with thê
exception of fhree organize¡s. Thc
r¡cwly-xlecled organlzers are Br'o.
Joseph Shâzcr', ßro. Chârlcs Cur-
ry aûd Bro, Anthony Gerâce.

Theì'') was a very interesting
discussion concerning the young
Ircople s pr¡liiirß forth a grcâ1er
elfort to become mo¡e spiritually
inclìned. Às the result a motion
was passed thât we conduct our
busincis in M¡y in the mo¡ ning
session and devote the aftenoon
to a spiritu¡l me eting.

The meetlngs lor lhe comine
yccl. arc sc;rcrluled as follows: Thc
thiÌd Saturday in May ât DetÌoit,
Mich. Branch No.2 at 10:00 a.m.;
llre sccond Satutday ir Novembcr'
at Cleveland, Ohio at 10r00 a.m.

The VaùdcÌbilt LocaI gave a
progrâm in the evening on God's
dcalings with man. Thcre wâs a
good i¡¿terÌdance wlìich was very
cücoulaging ¿!nd insÞiri[g to the
youDg peoÞlo.
Ij¡'esident: Bro. Domenic Thomas
Secretâry: Sis. Ruth D. Ackerman

Are We Ab¡ding ln Christ?
Quolations from tlle Fourth Bool<

of N.'phi: Beginnjng at vèrsc 15.

"And it came to pass that there
was no contontjon ìn thc land, be-
cause of the love of God which
did dwcll in rhc hesrls oI lhe peo-
ple.--A.nd therc were no cnvyings,
no¡ strifes, nor tumults,nor whorc-
doms, nol lyjngs, nor'murdPrs, nor
any manncl' of lasciviousÌcss; a¡d
surêly lherc could not bc a Icpnier
people among âll the Þeople who
had bocn crcated by thc TTand of
Cod.- Thcr,. wcrc no Ìobllr'r's, nor
mnrdPrs, ncithêr werc the)ô Lam-
anites, no¡ any manner of ites;
but they \r'erc one, the childreD of
Christ, and heirs to the Kingdom
of God,_Arìd how hlessed were
they! X'o¡ the LoId djd blcss thcm
in all their doings; yeâ, they were
blessed ând prospered until an
hïndred and tcn years had passed
away, and the first geneÌâtion
fl.om Ch¡ist had p¿¡ssed away, ând
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dINSPIRATION'
By B¡o. Ch¿.Ìles E. Smith

Íthe Sun that shines so lbrightlv,
Within my sottl today;
'Was at one time in days gone

by,
Covercd rby cÌouds of grây.
'What caused this change oI

greatness,
To come into my life?
To joyfulness, and loveliness
fnstead of pain and strife?

It was our LoÌd, who saw thât
I would harken to IIis voice,
Now I can sây 1¡¡ith all my heatt
I'm ths.ììkful for His choice.
I know that He wiu guide my

steps,
Wherever f might go.
If I do justice in His slght
Ànd fight against His foe,

This is not as the world now
does,

The¡e enemy overthrowû.
But throùgh our acts of rlght'

eousness,
Wherein no evils show.
Come heÌp me fight
This ìrâttle over sin.
A.nd you will ¡eceive â crown,
When thc victory we will win.
Cont¡ibuted by Siste¡ Ruth Câr¡,

B, D. 1, EixÞort, Pa.

IT IS SWEET TO LIVE
By Sister Nastasi, Niles, Ohio
Â question was âskcd of me:

"Why does ¡man' ask help from a
doctor, or from God when he is
sick, if be knows Heevcr is â bct-
ter ,place than Earth?"

My answer to lhÍs question is,

"Life is sweet,"- 4od did lìot makc
man to die. We die bocause man
failed to cârry out Ìhe command-
ments of God.

God in His mercy has given man
?0 or 72 years to live hcre on caÌth.
The Bible says: "Tïonor thy moth-
er and father and thy days shâll
bê long on eârth." Life may be bit-
ter to man whíle he is o¡ earth,
yet he desires to live. A man that
is cléân ând ulright before God
desiÌes to live.
'John the divine, thor¡gh he was

placed in bu¡nlng oil, yct he de-
sircd to ìive-lÀ/e ftnd in the Bible
ihât Job was in a mlserable condi-
tjon, sores covercd his ibodY; his
wife tells him to 'rcu¡se God ând
die." Job sald to her, "you tâll(
like a foolish woman." Therefor'e
lo live is swect, bc it cver so ibìt-
ter.

My tife has not beeir very Pleas-
ânt on eaÌth, yet I live for o¡e Þur'
t)ose only; and that is to confess
the Name of Christ to sinful Peo-
ple,,thât thei¡ souls might live for
ItteÌnity.

The qlrestio, I will ask is: ale
we reâdy to die should $'e be called
today? We know that when we

Þass away from this body, we Pass
on to Eternity. 'lhe Spi¡it of mân
Dever dies, Ibecause it is a portiot
of God's Spirit, and God is eternal,

DO YOU JUST BÉLONG?
Are you an active member-
The kind that would be missed ?

Or aÌe you just contented
That your name is on the llst?

Do you attend the meetlngs
Ànd mingle lvith the flock,
Or do you stay ât home
To criti€ize ând kriock?

Do you take an active palt
To holp the work along,
Or al.e you satisfied
To only just ùclong?

Do you cver go to visit
A mcm'ber who is sick?
Or leave the worl{ to just a few
And talk about the "Clique"?

You know the scÌipture Ùells us
Our prayers will :be in vâin,
If we adhere not to His teaching,
\rye will not heâven gâin.

Think it ove¡ membeÌ',
You knov/ right from w¡ong,
Are you an active member,
Or do you just belong?

-Author Unknown

SÍELTON M ISSION ASSUM ES
STATUS OF BRANCH

At a special meeting November
5 thc officcrs and congregation of
Slelton Mission. Stelton, N. J., too)(
on thc resÞonsibllity of becoming
thc nêwcst branch of the church.
Election wâs held for Àll offices
and in most câses Prcvailing offi-
cers we¡e retâlned. NewlY elected
were Anlhony Micaìe as teache¡;
Anthony Ensâna as âssistant tcâch-
cr'; ând John Buffa âs âssistant
dcacon. Theso Iattnr three officc¡s
were ordaincd rby tJìe washing of
f, ct and layinß on of hânds during
the following SundaY âftc¡noon
s.'rvica. Newly appointcd by PÌesld-
ing cldcr Roc.o Ensana wcre: Pat-
.sy RoÂolino ns first council a¡d

John Cantamcssa as second coun-
cil.

fn a ibrief recàp of the mission
histo¡y, brother Ensana cite¿l the
oxträ ordjnâry service of brothcÌ
Patsy Rogolino.

"Tt ib dor¡btful," sâld b¡other Roc-
co, "if the Stelton Mission
woûld have sùrvived to become â
branch if ;t weÌe not for the devo-
lion of b¡other Patsy. For Years
he relinqÌ¡ished the p¡ivacy of his
home for scrvices \¡¡hen the mis-
sion wâs in need of a (neetlng
place."

llhe congregation was stoutly
charged with thelr responstblllty
as a brânch. PÌcsiding elder En-
sana cautioncd all against tÏe plt-
faus often encountered by ahlanch
and implored each to mâlntaln the
spirit of love and pêace.

The brânch ls hap,py to welcome
to its ranks Mr, snd Mrs. John
Buffa. The Buffas were i¡ Detroit
Ior a pt.olongcd stay but now plan
to live i7l New Jerscy pcÌmanently.

Brother Claronce Robinson from
Clairton, Pa., paid a vìsit here re-
ccntly. All werc gladdencd ot hls
presence for it wâs fea¡ed little
would be secn of him sincc movlng
west from Philadetphia.

Recently baptised to the chulch
wcre oìga Ga¡schgo a,nd cârmellå
PetcÌkin. Sister Olgâ. wâs immelseal
tJy 'bÌother iRocco Elnsanâ afld con-
fiÌmed by ibrother Pâtsy Rogollno.
Siste¡ CaÌmella was administered
to by brothcr Patsy Rogolino and
b¡other John Contamessa.

Br.other George ¡'unkhouser', Jr,

Geheral and Pres¡dent George
Wa6hington, Knowh As The
Father Of Our Couhtry

lïenry Lee (1?õ6-1818) wâs se-
lected lby Congress to pronounce
the funeral orâtion upon Washlng-
ton, whom he designâted as "l'irst
in war, first ln pcace, aûd flrst tn
the hearts of his coùrltrymen," T1Ie
or.ation is lengthy, and ¡lch in sub-
stânce, and as hls memo¡y Is al-
ways revived very much ât thls sea-
son of the yeâ¡, ¡'ebruary ùelng the
month of his blrtfr, f wlll quote a
,"* 

"*"sr,pts 
from the Oratlon of

the IIon. L[ch¡y Lee. On Dec. 26,

1799.

Desperate, indeed, r's any attempt
on ea¡th to meet cor¡espondentlY
this disÞensation of Tfeaven; for,
while wjth pious ¡esignation we
submit to the wj]l of an all-Sracioüs
Providencê, we ca.n neve¡ ecasc lâ,"
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mentìng, ill our firìite view of Om-
niDoteì1t wisdom, the hear.treltding
privatlon foÌ which oûr nation
weeÞs.

'l'he foundeÌ of our fcderÂte re-
Þublic - our'bùlwarl( in ['aÌ, oùr
guidc in Þeace is .no Ìnore¡ O that
this were ibÌt questionablel IIoIe,
the comforteÌ of the wretched, will
pouÌ into our agonizing hearts iLs
balmy de"e. But, alas! there is no
hope for us; our'Washi¡lgton is te-
movcd for cv.r: Possôssing ihc
stoutest fÌamc and purest mind, he
hâd passcd nearly to his sjxty-
eighth yea¡, in the enjo,ymcnt of
high health, when, habituated by
his caÌe of us to neglect himsell,
a slight cûld, disreÉÌarded, became
iûconvcnient on ¡'riday, opplessive
on Saturday, ând, defying eve¡y
medical interÞosi¿ion, Ibefore the
ûo¡ning of SrÌnday put ân end to
the best of nÌen. An end did f say?

his fâme su¡vivos! ùounded only
by t-he li¡nits of the ea¡th, and by
the extent of the human mind. lfe
survives iû our heaÌts, in tlìe grow-
ing knowledge of our childleù, in
the âffection of the good thÌough-
out thc world; aùd when orrl mon-
uments shalì rbc dolle away; whon
¡ations now existing shall iire no
morcj ì¡/hen even ou¡ young and
far-spreadjng e mÞi!e shall hâve
perished, still wilt our -Washing-

ton's glory unfaded shine, and die
not, until love of virtue cease on
ealth, o¡ ealtb jtseu sinks into
châos,

How, my fellow citizens, shall I
siìgle to your glatcfuì hearLs his
pre-eminent worth? Where shall I
begin in opening to your view a
charactcÌ throughout sÌrblime?
Shall I speal( of his {¡arlike
¿cllievements, all springiÌg f¡om
obêdience to hili country's will--all
directcd to his country's good? Will
yoìr go with me to the b¿nks of
the Monongahelâ, to see yoLtr
youthful'Washington, supporting, in
the dismaì hou¡ of Indian victor'y,
thc ill-fatcd Braddock, ând saving,
by his judgemoDl ând by his valor,
thc ¡emains of a defoated a¡my,
prcssed by the conquêring foe; or,
whcn c,ppressed Amc¡ica, nobly rc-
solviùg to rish her all i defense of
her violated rlghts, he was elevated
'by the unanimous votc of Congress
to the command of her armies?
Will you follow him to the high
g¡ounds of Boston, where, to an
ùndis.iplined, cour.ageous, and vir-
tuous yoomanry, his ,p¡esence gave
ìhe sta¡ility of system, and infused
thc invincibiliiy of lovc for coun-
tl.y; or shall T caìty you to thc
pâlll¡ul scenes ol Long -tsland, Yoì.k
Island a¡d New Jersey, when. com-

bàting superior and gallant a¡mies,
aided J)y ,powerful fÌeets, and lcd
iby chiefs higà in the roll of fame,
he s[:ood, ¿he bulwaú of ou¡ safc-
ty, urìdìsmaycd :by disastc!, un-
changed 'by change of fottune?
OÌ will you view him in the pÌe-
carious fields of Tl.ento.n, $¡here
doeÞ gloom, un-nerving eveÌy atm,
reigned triumì)hant through our
thinned, worn down, ùnaideal
rânks; himself unmoved? D¡eadfùI
wjrs ihe night. Tt was about this
time of wintcr, the storm râ.ged,
the Delawa¡c Ìolling fuÌlously wittr
floating ice, foÌbûde the approaclì
of man. Washi¡gto,n, self-con-
tlolled, viewcd the tremendous
scene; his country called; unap-
paÌled by sur'Ìoundi¡ìg dânge¡s, he
Þassed to the hostile shote; he
foughtj he conquered. The morn-
ing sun 4heeÌed the Amerlcan
world. Our country rose o¡ the
cvcnl; and hor ddunllcss chief, pur-
sulng his blow, complcted, in the
lawns of PÌinceton, what his vast
soul had conceivcd on the shorcs
of the Delâwale.

Mr. l,ec fuÌLhcr says: ¿Thc fìn-
gc¡ of ân overÌûling Providence,
Þointing at W¡shingtor, was nci-
Lhe¡ mistaken nor u¡observed
whcn, to Ìealize thc vast hopes to
r¡¡hich our RevolûLion had given
bi¡th, a change of political system
became indispensalle."'

P.S. This ar¿icle is longer than
I wishcd for, but thc oratioh of
thc Hon. Hcnry J,.c is much long-
er and is very effective. .All
students of the Bool( of Mo¡mon
must see that thc Mighty God was
with the man Washington in his
great st¡uggle to bring arbolrt a life
¡f frccdom on this Land of Amer-
icâ. tr'rom what we ¡ead in Book
of Mormon, it wâs the power of
God thât lvas with our foÌefathe¡s
in the stÌuggle to rule themselves,
ratlÌcr' {h¿rn be rtrl'd by somc EÚ-
ropean Despot. Yca, where Ìl,lelt
could .¡¡oÌship thcir God as they
choose to. But rememibeÌ that the
nri.c of libeÌty and îrecdom was
high. Let al) men be careful and
usc thcir libeÌty to wclk in +ho
narrow wêy which Jcsus says lcads
to eteÌùal life, (WÈC)

Secohd lha ug urâ ¡ .Address

(On the 4th of March, 1865,
A¡lraharn Lincoln spoke lis lâst
words to the America¡ Nation,)
Fellow-Countrymen:

,At this second appearing to takc
the oath oI the presiden¿ial oI-
fice, the¡e is less occâsion for an
extended address thâ¡l at the filst,
'Ihen, a statemerìt somewhat in
dctaiÌ of the course to be pursùed

seemed l'ery fitting ãnd pr.oper;
now, at the expiration 01 îour
yea¡s, dìt¡irlg whÍch pùblic dec_
Ìa¡atioùs hate constân y beencalled fo¡th, concerning eveÌy
poi¡l âùd place of the g¡cat col¡-
test which still åbsorbs âttentioÌì
åDd eng¡osses the energies of the
nation, little that is llew could Ìre
presented. The p¡ogrcss of our
âÌms! upoÌt which all else chiejÌy
depcnds, is as wcll known to the
public as to myself. It is, I trust,
¡casonåbly satisfactot'y and eù_
cou¡aÂ¡¡rq to all. With ¡¡ high
Jropc Ior thn future, no predic_
tion in that regard is ventuteil.

On !Ìle occasioù cor'ÌesÞonding
to this fouù years ago, all thoughts
were irnxiously directed to an im_
pe¡ding civil war. All dreaded it.
All sought [o avoid it, l{hile the
ln¿¡ugu¡aÌ ¡\ddress was being de_
livered from this place, devoted
altogether to sâvinÂ the Unior
withor¡t waÌ', the insurgent agents
were in the city sceking to de-
st¡oy it without war,.,. sceking to
dissolve the U¡ìion, ând divide the
elfects by negotiâliug. Both par-.
ties depr.ecialed ì¡r'ar, but one oI
them would make war tâthel than
let it perish, ånd wat came. olre-
cighth of the whole poÞulation wete
colorcd slavcs. not dist¡jbuteal gcn-
cIJìly ovcr lhe Union, but locat-
ed in thc southern Þatt. These
slaves contributed â peculiaÌ but
ll(iwcrful inlercsl, AII knew thê in-
lcrcsl wor¡ld somehow causc war.
To stt.engthcn, pe¡petuate, a n d
cxlènd this inferest wâs thc ob-ject fot' which the insurgents
wor¡ld tcnd the Union by war,
while Ìhe Govelnment claimed no
right to do more than restrict thc
tcrlilor'ial .'nlarAcmenl of it.
Neithcr pârly extlccted ihc mag-
nitudc oì d¡¡rafion whlch il has
alrcrdy ¡tlÂincd; ncjthcr an1¡ci-
t,atcd ihal lhc causc of the con-
flict might cease even befo¡e the
conflict itself should cease. Each
lookcd for an easier triumph and
a rcsull less fundamcnlal and as-
tonishiDg. Bolh Iead the same Bi-
ble ¡nd pray to the same G o d
D¡ch invokes His aid agâlnst the
olhcr'. It m¡y secm strangc lhat
allY man should dare to ask â
just God's assistancc in wr.inging
liìo¡d from thc sweat of othcr
men's faces: but let us jr¡dge not
that we be ìlot judged. The pray-
e¡ of both should not be an-
swered; tlìat of neither has È¡een
aDswe¡ed fully, for the Almighty
ìr¿s His cwn purposes. "Woe ulì-
to the wo¡ld because of olfenses,
.1or it rnust ¡reeds be that offeùse
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come; brìt \roe unto that ma¡t by
whom the offense cometh,"

lf we shall suppose Alrican slav-
ery one of ihe offeûses which, iu
the provide¡ce oI cod. must
needs comc, but which haviÌrg coìr-
tinued through His aÞÞoi¡Ì1ed tinìc,
He norv wills to Ìemove, and that
Hc gives to bo¿h North and SoutÌì
this terrible war, âs was due to
those by whom the offe¡lse came,
shall v/e discerü thât there is any
deparlLlre frür,r lLos(' (livilx. ¿¡tlr';-
bules which bclievels in lho liv-
ing God alwàys ascribe 10 lfim?
I'ondly do we hope, feÌvently do
we pray, thât this mighty scourge
oI war may spccdily p¡ss âwayi
yet if it be God's will that it
contirue u¡ìtjl the weâlth piled by
bondsmen by lwo hundred and fit-
ty years' unrequited toil shall be
sunk, and until cvcly drop of
blood d¡awr with the lash shall
be paid by a¡rother dÌ'aw¡ with
the swofd, as was said thÌee
thousand ycars ago, so stilì it
must be sâicl thât the iÌÌdgements
of the Lord are true and righteous
altogether,

with malice LowaÌd none, witlr
charity for all, with film¡less i¡r
the right, as God gives us to see
rhc right, let us stlive on to fir-
ish the work we aÌe in, to trincl
up the nation's \ùounds, to care
for him who shall have boÌne the
baltle, and foÌ his w¡dow ¡nd or'-
phâns; to do all which tnay
achieve and cher.ish a iust and a
lastiDg peace êmo¡ìg ol¡rselves
ànd lvith aìl nations.

P.S, In leadi¡lg this Inaugur'âl

^ddress, 
one cannot help but real-

ize that the Hor, Li¡coln saw thât
God changes not, and thât Ife lets
Ilis wrâth fâII upo¡r the nations
bccausc oI lhejr sins. May I askl
what cân any professed mân of
God expect flom a nation o{ peo-
ple who frânsgress the larv of the
Sabbath, thc law governing nrar'-
riage, ard þlasphemes His HolY
Name, as is being done both by
professing and non - plofessing
Christi¿tns in this.land of .4mer-
ica? M,€'y I asl(: Do we really
belicvc that God is really the
same cod today? (IVHC.)

A chain to deck thee, aDd a r.obe
to glace,

ThiÌìe r"he thild tlìrolle, â¡rd thou
the third in place.

IIe \eâr'd, and turDed hiln whel'e
the lighted wâil

Dimmed the red torches of the
festival,

Gazed oD thc sigì1 witlì steady
gaze ¿rnd seti

.4.ùd h. who quâiled r'¡ot at a
ki¡gly threat

Bent the trne kúee a¡d bowed
thc silver hair,

FoÌ'that he knew the King of
ki¡lgs was lheÌe;

Therl nerved his soul the sen-
telce to unfo]d,

While his to¡gùc trernbled ât the
tale it told.

ÀÌìd llever toìlgue shall echo tale
as strâDge

Titl that chaDge cometh which
shålÌ ùever. chanAe.

"Keep {or thyself the guerdoÌr
¡¡)d tlìe gold i

What (ìod had Êraved, God's
prophet inust unfold;

Co!¡ld :rot thy fâther's crime,
thy IaLheÌ''s late

TcaclÌ thee the telroÌ thou has
lea¡Ded too 1^te?

Ilast thorl ¡ot reåd the lessorì of
his life,

wlìo \{,års rrith God shall sttive
a losing stri{c?

Ilis was a kjngdom Ìnighty as
lhinê own,

Thc s$'oÌd his scepte¡ aùd the
e¿ìr'th his tÌuolle;

The nations trerÌlbled when his
aNfill cye

Gave to then leâve to live or'
doom to diei

The lord of life, the keepeù of
the grave

IIis lrowD could wither, and his
smile corÌld save.

Yet, when his heârt lvas hard,
his spiÌ'it high,

cod dì'âve him from his kingly
majesty,

Far from the brotherhood of fel-
low-mon,

îo seek fol' dwelling iü the
deserI den;

Whele the wild asses feed ånd
oxerl Ioal¡,

Ifc. sougl)t his pasture and he
nade his home;

^rìcl 
bittcÌ-'rjting fiost aûd dews

of ¡ight
Schocled l1iÌr'Ì ìn sol'r'ow till he

kùew lhe riqht,
That God is ¡nler of the tulers

ritill,
AÌìd rjettc"h uÞ the soverejg¡

that he will.
ohl h¡rlst thorl tleasured in re

ÞeDtant b¡east
I'Iis p¡ide ard Iall, lìis penit-

eDce ùùcl rest,
And bo$'ed submissive to Jeho-

vah's will,
Then lìad thy scepter beelt a

scepte¡ still.
But thou has mockcd thc ¡4aj-

esLy of heaven;
And shamcd the vessels to his

scrvice giverl.
Aùd thou hêst fashiotled idols of

lhiùe own
Idols oï gold, of silver, and of

stone;
lfo them hast bowed the knee

a¡ld b¡eathecl the breath,
Ând thcy 1,1)ùst help thee in the

houÌ' of dearh.
Woe for tlte sight utlseen, the

siù folgot!
God wÂs among ye, arrd ye k¡ìcw

it notl
I.lear what he sâyeth row: ,,Thy

Ì âce is ÌuÌr,
Thy years ate uumbeted, and

thy days aÌc done;
'I'by souÌ hâ¿h mcunted in the

scale of late,
The LoId hâth weighed thee,

¿Ìnd thou lâckest weight;
Now in th), palåce porch the

sÞoilc¡s sta.nd.
To seize thy scepter, to divide

lhy laì]d."

IIc encìcd, ånd his passing foot
\\,as hea¡d,

But Ììone made answer, not a
lili wâs stirr,ed;

Mute the ft'ee tongue, and bent
the learless brow;

lfhc ¡nls¿rc ]etrers had fheir
nleariDg nolv.

Soon came fhcrc olher sound,-
tÌre clash of steel,

The heâvy Ìinging of the i r o n
heel.

'Ihe cìrrse iÍ dying, and the cry
for' life,

?he bloody voices ol the battle
stÌiïe,

That Dight they slew him on
his lalher's thÌo¡e,

Thc decd ùnnoticed and the hand
unknown;

Ctorvnless ¡nd sccplcrless Bet-
shazzal lay,

À robe of purÞlc roulld â form
ol clay.-TH E SIXTH ARTICLE 9F

BRO. JAMES HEAPS Cont.
Book of Þan¡el

,¡\rL thou the prophet? Read ì1le
yonder scroll.

Whose ùìldeciphered lìorror
dau¡ts r¡y soul.

Thele shall be gue[don foÌ' the
grateful task

Fitted lor Ðe to give, foÌ
thec lo asl<,

IS BAPTIS[4 ESSENTIAL
TO SALVAT¡ON?

By Thurman S. I'urnie¡

lve "The Church of Jesus Christ"
affirm that it is; under one condl-
tio¡, if baptism ìs p¡eceded by
faith and repentance, otherwise
bâplis¡] doos not mean a thing. No
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EDITORIAL

I stÍU dlaw your atfentior to
some vaÌiations between the Kìng
James and thc Revised Stândard
Versions of thc Bible. And as I
have already sard, I do Ilot wanf,
to be technic!¡l ovcr â wordr ¡lor
to make a ¡n1D an o{fender fot a
wotd. Yct very often, â small
word nakes ¡1 change in sense.

The Savioul in speal(ing to tho
Jelvish ¡'q6P1s in St, John, 14-1
sâysi '¡ye 'bclieve in God. belicve
âìso in rnr'." To rny mind that is
¿D acl(nowlc.lgment that thcy be-
lieved in God He thcn ask theÍr
to believe in Him. K. J. - In the
R.S.V. tle wo¡al "ye" is omitted
âÌìd I qüote "believe in Cod, be-
lievc also in me." I might add,
that as lar as I ca¡ obseÌve, the
Jewish people did Ìrelieve in God
but dicl irot understand the com-
ing fo¡th of a Messiah in the way
that He came. It is possible to
belicve jù God, aDd yet not ull-
derstårìd His wâys. In vefse 2 of
this same cbapteÌ, it reads: "In
my Father's l.oùse are mâny man-
sioüsi if it ver:e ì1ot so I would
have tolcl- yor'. I go to p¡epar€ â

Þl¿¡ce lor you." K. J. - In the
R. S. V, it ì'eads: "In my Fa-
thers horrse :Ìre many rooms; if
it were Dot so, I{OULD I have
toÌd you that I go to prepare â
place for you? A ques{:ion is made
orrf ol this, ând fo my mjnd it is
not äs plai¡ ås is K, J.

In the ß.S.V. the 53rd Verse St.
JohÈ ? is omitted, but is inserted
in very small print, liker¡,ise the
Iirst 11 ve¡ses oÍ the eiehth chap-
ter. The same thing again in I{ark
16; Afte¡ the eighth verso, it is
Ìecorded in very small print, Yet
the object oI the È,S.V, is to make
thi¡gs ,plainôr. It surely ls ad-
ministeri"lg colllusioD 1o the avcr-
age pefsolr.

ln Calations 1-15 of thc K. J.
It Ìeads: "But when it pleased
God, who seÞarated me from my
mothers lvomb, and called me by
his grace." Note the co¡¡trast ln
thc R. S. V. Gâ1. 1-15. lt reads:
"But whe¡ he ù'ho hâd set me
apalt befole I rvas BORN, and
had called me through his gÌace,"

-Who is right in this mâtter? -
I have heforê me thq Douay Vcr-
sion, l'he Moffit tÌansl¿rtiorì ol the
N.T,

The tÌanslation by the "WoÌld
Bible Translâtion Committee"--,A..
D. 1950 published by tlìe Watch-
tower Bible alrd Trâct Àsso. -Thetlanslation oI the N, T. by George
CamÞbell, Jâmes Macknight, aùd
Philltp Dooddridge, Doctor,s oI the
Churcli o{ Scorl¡rnd in 1826, i'rìd ¡l-
so the Revised Version of 1881, I
have iooked rlp these six versio¡s
of the scriÞtu¡es, Galalions 1-15
âùd they are all in harmoDy with
King James VersiorÌ, whìle the
R, S, V. is at vaÌiance wiùh at
least seven other VersioDs. 1{håt
â cont¡âst betwcen scholaÌs of
1946 aDd their pÌedocessoÌ's of ¿he
yecrs thât hâve goDc by. I lhink
that Bible ¡eatlers todây, have a
just nght to ask Lhe question,
Who. amoirg Ihese Bib)c tr'¡nsla-
lurs is RfGIlT. Editor. P. S. Ihc
new address of Joseph Lovåvo,
15695 Navarâ St., Delroit, Mich.

IS BAPT IS [4 ESSENTIAL
Minister of the gospel should ùap-
tize any person, unless they havo
faith in God and have sincerely re-
,pented of thel¡ sins; wherefore "he
that is ùnder Do condemnation,
cannot repent; and r¡nlo such bap-
tjsm availeth nolhinB. (MoÌoni
8',22 in ga.rttl The very first act that
Jesus did prepar.atory to IIis Min-
isterial labors was to be baptized:
St. Matt. 3:1, 2 - "fn those days
came John the BaptisÙ, preaching
in the wìlde¡ness of Judea, And
sayi¡4, Repert ye: fo¡ 1¡ê king-
dom of hcaven is at hand," St.
Matt. 3:11-1?-"I indeed ba,ptize
you with water unto repentance:
but he that cometh afte¡ me is
mightier than f, whose shoes I
am not worthy to ibear: he shall
baptìze you wit"h the Holy Chost,
ând with fire." "-Whose fan is in
his hand, and he will 'thoroughly
purge his floor, å.lrd gathe¡ his
wheat into the garner; lbut he wjll
'burn up tlìc ch€ff witlt unquench-
aible fire," "Then co¡neth Jesus
from Câlilee to Jordon unto John,
to be baÞtized of him.r' "But John
forbade him, saying, I hâve need
lo be baptizcd of thee, and comest
thou to me?" "-And Jesus aìlswer-
ing said unto him, Suffo¡ it to be
so how: fo¡ thus it becometh us
to fulfill all rlghteousncss. 'Then he
suffered him." "And Jesus, when
he u'as ¡aptized, went up straight-
way out of the water: and lo, the
heavens we¡e oÞened ûDto hjm,
alld he saw the Spi¡it of cod de-
scending like â dove, and lighting
Ìrpon him." ",A.nd lo a volce ftom
hoaven, sayin[J, T'his is my ibeloved

Son, i4 whom I am well Dleased."
I'he veÌy last command Jesùs

gave to fIis Apostlcs prior to IIis
ascension into heâven w¿ìs: St.
Matt. 28:19, 20-"co ye the¡efore,
and teach all nations, baptjzing
t]]em in the nâme of the ¡'ather,
and of the Son and of the lloly
Ghost." "Teaching them to orbsetve
aÌl things ,\rhatsoever f have com-
mandcd youi ând, lo, f am with
you alway, cven ul1to the end of
tho world, .Amen." The next wit-
ness testifies a little st¡onge¡:
St. Mark 16i15, 16. "And he sald
unto them, Go ye into all the world,
and pÌcâch the gospel to every
c¡eature." ,,He that íbelievcth and
is 'baptized shall be saved; but he
that trelieveth no¿ shâll be damned.,,
Nol was John the bcloved less ex-
pÌicit in his stateûcnt of what the
Saviour said to Nicodemus: John
3:1-7-r'There was a ma-n of the
Pharisees named Nicodemus, a ¡uler
of the Jews: The same came to
Jesus iby night, and said unto him,
Rabbi, we know thâÒ thou a¡t a
teache¡ come from God: for no man
can alo these mi¡acÌes that tho!¡
doest, except God be with him.
Jesus answe¡ed ånd said unto him,
Vcrily, verily, I say unto thee, Ex-
r'epl a ma¡r bc born again, he can-
nol soc the hinßdom of cod. Nlco-
deùus saith unto him, ÏIow can a
man lle born ra4ìôn he is old?
Cân he enter the second time into
hìs mothe¡'s wom'¡r, and ibe bom?
Jesûs answeÌed, V€rily, verily, f say
unto thee, El>rcopr a mân be born
oI wafcÌ and of thc Spirit, he can-
not enter inlo thp kinÊdom of Cod.
'Ihat v/hich is bor.n of the ftesh is
flcsh; and that wfiich is bom of
the Spirit is spilit. Ma¡vel rot that
I said unto thee, Ye must be born
àgain.t'

'l'here are they who believe tbat
if tÌrey live â mo¡al life and a life
of honor among men, and have
their nâme on a churclh rbook, that
they wi)l be cntit)cd to an inherit-
ance iD the kingdom of God. To all
suclìr let the scriptu¡e once mo¡e
speâ,Ì<i See Acts 10th, Chapte¡. I
rofer to Cornelius, a devout man,
one that fea¡ed God, \¡¡hich gave
âlms fo the pcople, and prayeã to
Cod always. He saw in â vision an
rngel, which conversPd wjth him.
Hc was told to send l,o Joppa for
Peler ând he would be told what
he ought to do. Afte¡ Pete¡,s a¡-
r.ival at the home of Cornelius, and
havjng hea¡d the experlenc€ hc
had; Peter began to expou¡d the
mission of Jesus Christ to him, a¡d
others that had'assembled togethe¡,
beginnjng with the ùaptism which
John ,Þreached, that thls same Je-
sus was slairl and hanged on a
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tree, him God ¡aised up the third
dayr etc. Whiìe Petcr was sped{-
ing, the Holy Ghost fell on them
,¡-'tlich heard ùhe word, they spokc
wíth tongues a¡d mâAnified God.
.AJthough Cornelius had conversed
in a vlsion with å,n angel, he and
those on whom the Holy Ghost fell
were commanded by Peter to be
ba,ltized in the name of the Lo¡d,
See Ve¡ses 4? and 48, "Cân any
man forbid water', that these should
not he rbaptized, which have i.e-
ceived the Hoty Ghost as well as
we?" "And he commanded them to
be ba,ptized in the narhe of the
Lord. The¡ p¡ayed they him to
ta¡¡y cêrtâin days.,,

'When Jesus was speâking of the
greatness of John the Baptist, ,,Ard
all the people that heard hím, and
the pu,blicâns, justified cod, being
barptized with the traptism ofJohn.,,
St. Luke ?:29-"Brt the pharlsees,
ând lâwyers rejected the counsel of
God âgainst theûtselves, being not
baptized of him." St. Luke ?:80.
Dear rcader: Be ca¡eful that you
do not condemn Ìrârptisñ and reject
the cou¡sel of God agâinst you¡-
sclv('s. We will now refer 10 lhc
account of t$e baptism of the jail-
er. See Acts 16i23-33. Paul and Silas
were cast into prison. At midnight
lhey p¡âyed, and sang praises un-
¿o God: Suddenly the¡e was â grêât
earthquakc, The foundations of
the p¡ison were shâ,ken. ,À.ll
the doors were ope¡ed, ânil eve¡y
one's ùrands were loosed. The keeÌ)-
e¡ of the .prison seeinq the Drìson
doors open was about to kitl him-
self, supÞosl¡g that the Þrisone¡s
had fled. "Then he câlled for a
Iight, and sprang in, an¿l câme
trembling, and fell down before
Paul and Silâs. And brought them
out, and said, Si¡s, w¡ât must I
do to be saved? Ànd they sâid, I}e-
ìieve on the Lord Jesus Chrlst a¡d
thou shalt be saved, ând thy house.,,
"Ànd they spake unto hlm the
words of the Lord, and to alt that
\¡/e¡e in the house. And he took
them the same hour of the night,
alld washed their stripes; and was
baptized, he and al) his, strâight-
way." The Apostle Paul told the
Galatian Saints they were ihe chil-
dren of God iby faith, and tlhey had
put on Ch¡ist having treen baptlzed
into him: GaL3i26, Z7 - '¡l'or ye
a¡e all the chìldren of cod by faith
in Ch¡tst Jesus. I'o¡ as many ol
you as have been baptized into
Ch¡ist have put on Christ."
(To be con¿inued in a future is6uo)

County's mar¡iage Ìicensc buleau
finally managed to gct an eyelash
decÍsion ovel the divorce cou¡ts.

The 1952 figuÌe: 30,177 marriage
licenses, 29,496 divor.ces.

This yeâÌ if may be different,
thor¡gh. The 1952 marriages were
only 718 mo¡e thân in 1951, while
the divo¡ces sbowed a 2,862 Ín-
c¡case over those for 1951.

Last yea¡'s ma¡riage and divotce
figures don't coìnpare to the bump-
er crop in ¿946, what with fighting
men back from the wars, That
ycar thcre we¡e 42,064 mar¡iage li-
censes, 35,?31 divo¡ces.

P.S. Jesus Laught while o¡ earth
that all power was given unto
Him, both ln heaven and on earth.

-That ijreing true, His words âre
sup¡eûre. Ii[e aìso saysi ',Moses, be-
caüse of the hardness of your
beârts, suffered you to put away
your wives, but f¡om the beginning
IT WAS NOT SO."

Surcly tbe weight of sin is grow-
ing very hoavy o¡r Adulte¡oûs
-{me¡jca, sin and co¡ruption in
high places as lvell as low. The
scripture speaks of â Crool(ed and
Perverse Genc¡ation. Who dare say
thal it ¡.annot bc applicd to thc so-
called Clrístiân ArhêricÂ?.-,{mer-
ical All]eÌica! Awake, awake, for.
the swo¡d of God's vengeance
hangeLh ove¡ you, and unless you
Ìepent and turn 'back to God, it
shaìl falì r¡pon you. Two great na-
tions oî :people came to nau.ght on
this great ìând we call America
bcforÞ the days of Columbus, ,be-

câuse of their wickedness. It is R
comrnon sâying: "History repeâts
itself," We are not too great to
fâll. (WT{C)-

A SHORT TR IP
On being callêd to Clevelând,

Ohio to attend the funeral se¡vice'
of our ¡ate Sister Ambrose oll Dec.
12th, I v/ent on the .next dây to
'Windsor, Ont., whcre J meL Bros.
Thomâs and Milantoni the next
mo¡ning (Sundây) and went to the
Muncey Indian Reservatlon ând
spcnt fhc day al ou¡ Chu¡ch there.
I wish to say that we hâd a very
nice day with our Indian people.
Our brethren have bought â sta-
tÌon wagon in which to travel
thele, and they make good use of
it and their time, by gathering up
our Indian people and brjnging
lhêm into Church. I have been go-
ing lo Muncey quitc often, ever
since the fi¡8t trip f mâde there iri
1932 with other b¡others, and f aì-
ways eDjoy myself reitfi them in
the service of Go.d. We had a nice
Aatherlng o¡ th¡s occasion and I
h4ard some good testlmonies borne
among the fndian Þeople. May the

Lo¡d continue to bless them, and
also, may the Lord,b¡ess our b¡etb-
ren from Detroit who are so fâith-
fully laboring among them. Brother
and Siste¡ Srutz of Detroit came
in the Dreeting a little late. They
had drive¡ on to London, a dis-
tance of twenty miles in order to
'bring Siste¡ Gadd to the meeti¡g,
blrt she was too ,poo¡ìy to come.
Sister Gadd is well ùp in yea¡s and
Ís getting feeble, Very good indeed
on the part of ,brothe¡ ånd siste¡
B¡utz to be so thouÉíhtful of he¡.
B¡ead cast upon the waters will
su¡ely bring GOOD in retu¡n.

I ¡eturned to Windsor in BÌo.
Brutz' ca¡, and spcnt the night
with ibrother and slster Ifenderson.
f did some visiting in \rylndso¡ a¡d
attended their rteeting on Tuesday
night. The audience was not ve¡y
big (dùe pa¡tly to sickness) but
still I enjoyed myself in thei¡
pulpit.

On Lhe ¡Ìext Dlo¡ùring I c¡ossed
jnto Detroil, and aiter having a
visìt at Siste¡ Ruzzi's home, I at-
tended a jo¡nt Dreeting of the De-
troit Branches of the Chu¡ch iÌr
the Devine St¡eet Church and en-
joyed ¡nyself speaking to a very
lârge audience for abou¿ one hour.
Brother ¡'urnie! who had jüst re-
turneal from a visit to Californiâ.
was Plesent and occupied the pul-
pit for a half hour or more, mak-
it well on towa¡ds ten o €lock when
the meeting adjourned. Ilowever, I
bclieve all enjoyed the ùreeting.

They appointed a ¡neeting fo¡
the next night (Thursday) at the
West Side Church on South üilec-
tric St. Our crowd was not ¡ea¡
so Ìa¡ge as on the prevíous eve-
)ring, but still the¡e was a nice
audience prcsent. f occt¡pied the
pulpit again, and I ¡believe all en-
joyed the evening, Brothe! Btutz
is the p¡esiding E:lder ât this
Church. At the close of this serv-
ice, b¡othcr and sister CarÌini ¿ook
me in thei¡ ca¡ to the ll.Il. station
whcre I boarded a sjeeper for Pitts-
burgh, a¡rivl¡g home in good time
lo observe my ?6th bi¡thday, Dec.
19th, with my family ât home,

While in Detroit, I learned that
Sister Poma was stil¡ in the hos-
pitaj suffering the effects of being
shr¡ck with a bus sometime ago,
AÌso that Sister Scarsella of the
Ivest Sidc was confineil to the hos-
pital having gone through an op-
èration of some kind, Mây the Lord
'b¡ess them both. Sjnce¡ely, Bro..w, lf. Cadlnan

Are You Doing Your Own Duty?
In SecoDd Nephi, 3-6, ? there is

a persorlage refetÌed to as a
"Choice Seer'." I do not r.ecaìl

O IVORCES TÔPPÉD
BY MARRIAGES

LOS ANGELES, Jan, 1 (ÄP)-It
was a toL¡gh fight, íbut Los Angeles
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oI hiù beiDg ¡elcrred too undcÈ

thât titìe, except in this chapte¡ of

which I arì.! qûotirìg fr.'onl TlÌerc
has been, aDd stìll is, mùch spec-

uLation as to q'hen he will come,
how he will comc, and is he born
yet? To my l¡inal, contr'ove¡sies oI
ruclÌ â nâtule w¡II onlY Senerâtc
stÌife and contention, of which the
Àúostie Paul wärr)jJ against lt
súorlrl suffice us to know, t]lât thc
uttcrances of the Prophets of old

shall be fuuilled as time rolls on,

eveÌr as they wcÌe ilr time! thai
are past. And too, we sholrld re-
nember that Peoplc iD val irnls

ages, generâlly sleaking, $'ole un-
preparcd for the events that camc

to pass, for instancc, when Joþn
câme ncithel eatil]g nor d!il rjÙ¿,

tley say: "He hath a devil." The'r
whcrÌ Jesus eanrc eaLlng anct

drinking," thcy saY: 'Bchotd a
man gluttonous, and a wincbibber, a
tÌieDd of pubìrcÂlÌs ¡nd sinnerE '

Is it not impossible fol us today
10 have wrong colrceplioùs con-

cerl1iìrA Lhe Choice Seer, aûd fì¡rd
cLlrselves unÞrepaled to accelrt hiÌn
when he docs come? Let us tal<e

notice of that which is wl'itten,
ancì abide irì it, âì1d pr'each Chrjst
and llirn crucific(l lol' the sâvjì19
of the souls of matlkind, âírl 'Ihe
Lold wilÌ bÌing îolth His selvâDt
in IIis own due time, ill His ovrn

way. I say: it is Íoolish to act
ot.hc¡'wise.

The JosePh referred to in ve¡se

3 is the son of Lehì The JosePIl
referreal to ìn veÌ'ses 4, 5, 6. ¡nd
?, is the ùtan Joseph \Ího was
sold into Egypt. And lrom his de-
scendaûts, oDe shall Ìaise ÌìP

known as a choice seer. Il1 vcrse
9, it says: Íe shall be greal lil(c
unto Moses. Please ì'eâd You¡
Bible ând leaÌn what a woùder.ful
man Moscs \À/as. Then såtisfyYoul_
selves with the f¿ct, that the
Choice SeeÌ u'ill be likewise. F,e-

member this fact, that while Mos-
es was a greât maú, yet he dis-
played his weakness as well, l{. is
evident that from his b i I't h'
he wâs destined to dcìiver his
people Israel. In Exodus 2-14 it is
said of him: "And Moses
FEARDÐ, ând sâid, Surely this
thirg is kDown. (IIe had s]âin the
Dgyptian) The 15th ver'se sho\'\'s
that he fled DgYIt. He goes to
anothel lând, maÌlies and settÌes
dowll. He deselted his owrl Þco-
ple. It is geneÌally u¡lderstood thâ1
hc was {oÌ'ty Yeals olcl wlleD hc
fied. When âbout eighty Yeals
old the Lord appcars to hin'l ir1

the Flaming Bush, ¿Dd after')rucì1
controversy on Moscs PaÌt, lhe
ÀNGDR of the Lo¡d lvas kindled

against Moscs. Exodus 4-14 The eârth by the space oI thlee yea¡s

Ciroicc Sec¡ then, is likened unto and six lìlonths Thc Cholce Seel'

Moses. ,{nd thc Lord did Ìlot seno will bc a lnâr'r similâÌ, will he

-Vloses où lìis missio¡ of deliver'- not? But out of lvcakness he shall
ei't"" uutit he was 80 yeârs old. bc rnade STR0NG, says the Doírk

Rcve¡ting Lo Scconà N e rp h i oI Molmon, lfe pÌotlably, ¿ìnd wilì
âgailì, châptct 3 and velse 13. lt to lny uûdersta'nding of God's ways'

sös, "'ená out of WEAKNESS he be brought up much ¿rs olhcr chrl-

ithc ctroice Secr) shall be Ìnadc dlen arr, and eveDtually obey
strong, in that day etc." Who can tlle Gospel the sâlne as othel meù'

measuic tnis expiession: "ouL o! lvhcll he shall come or how he

weâkness." It certainly implies slìâLl corùe, thc sctipturc does o"

lìlat there woùÌd be a time, wheìr ilrlol¡n us But I have conlidence
he anal his surroundings wouìd not in God, that \then Ilis timc cornes
be sL¡ong. 'Ihe followlng velse 14 this man will yìcld himsell to the
says: "Behold, thât seer will will of God and perloÌm his duLJ'

the Lord bless; and thcy that seek and Ìike Paui, sâve some Ù1 his

lo destÌoy him shatt be confound- people lfor I read tbat God, âûd

ecl.,, yei, he is til{e unto Moses, IIis Son Jesus Christ are lhe same

-[û veÌse 15, "Ând. his nanÌe shali yesteÌ'dây, todây âÛl lo'¡evel' 1'hê

be called aftc¡ l¡e; (Joseph of Gospel was restoÌcd that the in-
E;vDt) And i¿ shalt bc âftel' thc hâbitants of the world Dlight have

".iÅã of his father. ('l'he Choice it prcached to thcm for. the sâv-

SeeÌ shall bear the name oI his ing oI thcil souls l4rhaL âÌc YI
own father). Iû verse 18, The I-ord doing?
!âises up â sÞof{esman foÌ the As {or fhe lroublcsome linlcs
Choice Scer', ãveù as hc 1:ìised that wiu befall the Gentiles in
up Aaron âs a spokesmât fo¡ Mos- these last dal's' the flook oI Mor'_

"". In ve¡se 22, "AÌìd ûow, bc- lìlol1 is veÌy Plain ilÌ lhe fact' that
hold, my son Joseph, (Lehi's son thc Lord wiU take cale oI His

Joseph) aÎtel this manner diti lny own, eve¡Ì íf Ifc h¿s to send fi¡€
Jather of old prophesy. (Fathe¡, do$'n IÌom heaven llÌlt wc can
Joseph of Egypt). Versc 23 Where- r'est assùred' thât if L.D.S. allow
ÎoÌe, becâuse of this covenânt thou themselves to becolìle blenishocl
ârt blessed: (Lehi sÞeaking to his aùd spotted l)y this sinful world--
son Joseph), ¡'or thy seed shall ¡rrld bulying thei'Ì'TALtrNTS in the
noL ,bc desLroyed, for they shall grouncl, instcåd of using them for
lìealken unto the wo4'ds oÍ the thc saving of tlìelt tellowman. the
'book." The Book of }{ormon, nol wÌ'ath of God shall fall r¡pon pro-
excluding other Iccot'ds that mav fessed Latter Day Sainls âs quick
hâve come fo¡th.

It1 verse 241, the one MIGHTT
that is to rise up aùlollg them, is
this same Choice Scer. "who shall
do ¡IIJClI gúoal," etc.lt says that he
will bling to pass MUCH rostora-
tion unto tbe IIcuse of IsÌael. It
cloes Dof say that Lhe Choice Seel'
wiìl co¡¡pletely I'estoÌ'e Is!âel, bt¡t
it says MUCH. I{e is to be like
unlo Moses, You kno\t God raised
ùp Joshua to finish the wo¡k of
that time.

My obiect iù writing lhis a¡
ticlc is, to cåution belicvers i¡
the Bool< of Mormon as to how
they exp¡ess themselves concern-
ing the Choice SeeI coming fo¡th.
.Iesus came foÌtft in Ilis I'ather's
ow¡ due time. He was ibaptized
the AÞosLtes who Proved to be
such wondelful ¡ìren. we¡e bâP-
tized ìikewise, In fact Jesus teach-
cs that a mân cannot enter heav-
cl1, ullless he is baptized b]' \\'a-
tel aDd the spiÌit. The ,{Ìlostlc
James iìl spealdìrg of Elias says,
that he was a man subiect to
ljke pâssions as we âre, and lÌc
praycd earnestly that it might not
r'ain and it rained not on the

as it will otl any others. Âs lor
mc, I tcach that Gocl is not a
respector. of ÞeÌsons. IVHC.

The Young Mens
Fellowsh¡p Group

By Anthony Gerace,
Detroìt, M ich,

On 
^ugust 

22, 1952 a gloùp of
young men lrol'll the Windsot,
ont., iìÌrd Dctiroit llrânches of the
Church of Jesus Christ gåthcÌ'ed
togetheÌ in wìndsor foÌ' the pur-
pose Ðf fo¡ming a you¡g mens
Jeìtowship cJâss. That we might
learn more of the things of God,
that \r,e might r'eceivc greater
krìowledgc of IIis Divine Wìll, with
the ultimâte obiective of ProÞa-
gating the Gospel oI Jesus Ch¡ist.
our' aim is to act âtd câlry fo¡th
our work bl, the direct ¡evela-
tions of Gocl,

1¡,e know that \Te hâve Iouììd
the tluc Þatlr oI Salvalion aùd the
tÌue chiìrch ot Jesus Clìr'ist. We
have beerl blessed with the light
of the Restor'ed GosÞel, and we
dcsirc to råise it uD as a bcacon
lìght for rtl ùho âre seaÌching fol
lhc l.ruth.
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Irye realize that in these latter'
days God will Ì'eveal His will un-
to us and guide and direct us in
His own way. He will use men
¿¡s instluments iD His hands for
fhe day when I-Iis Gospel will cov-
er the ealth,

After gathering togethel I o r
several weeks, lve came to the
realization that in oÌder: to pro-
g¡ess and grow, thcre mxst be ac-
fioù. \rye made it a sincerc m¿ìt-
ter of playel and on Saturd¿ìy
night of Octobcl 17, 1952 by di-
vjne insÞilatíon we weÌe diÌccted
to ha./e an Itrvângelistic ùceting
in Windsor, and those chosen to
speak and take charge were Bros.
D. Moraco, Robert \ryatson, JÌ.,
and D. Thomas. We sel aside
Sûturd¡y night ând Sunday o{ Nov.
1st âDd 2nd. lor the meetings,
Photog¡aphs of tbe spcakers and
an adve):tiseÌ¡ent wâs plâced in
the city's lle'wspâper, and a
large sign wás bought fo hang on
the outside of the Church.

Our clforts were well tewarded.

S ISTE R ROSE Al\4BROSE
PASSES ON

Sister Amb¡ose, âge 86 ând born
in ltaly in the year of 1866, came to
America in thc ycâr oI 1900 Shc

was the mother of eight child¡en,
seven of whom still survive. The
gr'andmolher and great-a¡'andmoth-
c¡ of 17 Children.

Shc was b¡rptizc'-l into The
Church oI Jcsus Christ in 1920 al
Dunlcvy, I!4., whilc living at Bellc
Vernon, änd wberc she resided un-
til recent years, and theû wjth her
son Sâmue), moved to Cìeveland,
ohio 1Mhere she died on Uhe morn-
ing of Deceñber gth. 1952.

SisLcr Amib¡osc has been very
fâithful to the covenant she üâd€
with her God at the wâter's edge,
¿rnd has endeavored to help others
in preference to he¡self. She wilì
¿lways be lemembered and loved
by all who knew her,

Sha was laid away to rest oì1

Dcc. 12th from Th€ Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ on Ð. 200 St., Cleve-
land, Ohio, ßrother'W. Il, Cadman
officiati.ng at the selvice, asslsted
by 3ro. R. Biscotti. fnterment in
Lake View Cernetery. May the
LoÌd's comfo¡ting Spi¡it abide
with her loved ones.

bÌide) as flower girl and Dennjs
Mollica (nephcw of the b¡ide) as
ring beare¡.

.Àfter a v/eek's tou¡ of the solrth-
ern stales the newlYweds will le-
side at 433 Wâlnut St., Niles, Ohio.

M16, Drusilla Gollick
Passes On

Sister Drusilla Gollick, aged 91
formeÌÌy of lìoscoe, Pa., died at
the home of her dâuAhter Mrs.
Ella PomeÌrson, Sa¡dusky, Ohio,
October 25, 1952. -'!

Sister Gollick was boÌn Decêm-
ber 16, 1861 in trâyettc city, Pa.
The dâughter of Je¡emiah an¿l Em-
mâline Logan Abbott. She is sur-
vived by tvo sons, Williâm of
Dearborn, Micb., HowâÌd of Cha¡-
leroi, Fa.; fouÈ daughters, Mrs,
Clementine Stark, of lìoscoe, Pa.,
MÌs, Ella PomeÌsoD, Sandusky,
Obio, Mrs. Berthâ O'Neil, R. D. 1,

Coâl CenteÌ, Pâ., and Mrs. Em-
ma Mcousker of Charleroi, Pa.
One b¡other, Jerry Abtott of
Clevelând, Ohio. Two sisters, Mrs.
Ida Wì'ight oÍ Grânvllle, and Mrs.
Mattie Brewel of Lowber, Pa.
Thùty grândchildren, sixty great
grandchildÌen, and sixteen great-
great grândchildrerì, and four step-
grandchildren.

Sister Gollick wâs baptized iDto
the church in the year of 1875
or 1876. She wâs å faithlul work-
er in the church mâny yeals, and
in the yeals gone-by was well
k[own by all of us in the chu¡ch.
BÌos. William Baiìey aùd L, waltz
was in charge of fhe se¡vices
which were held i¡ the Church at
Roscoe, Pa. IntermeDt at Belle
Vernon, Pa,, on Oct. 25, 1952, She
leaves 101 living descendants. We
exteùd ou¡ tympathy to the lam-
ily, Her husbaûd, tsro. GoÌlick
passed on ùany yeâÙs ago.

SISTER ELVERÀ DUCA FAIR
PASSES ON

Sister I'air of South Gleensbu¡g,
Pa., was Þorn on JulY 2t, 1887 ând

we had â wonderful alleDdance and Tàke Not¡ce
those jn chargc werc iruly insp¡red
of God to speak. There wâs a re- We have a new Printiùg--of t'bê

i"""¡lng uttã invigorâting spirit Leåflet kno$n âs "The l ây of

throughiout the me;tings, both on salvafioÌ1"'-lå1'ge-type' and- a.veÌ'y

Saturãay and Sunday. l'licc iob tsro Bucci hâd these

It wai celtainly encouraging to plinted i¡r You¡gst own 
'. 
oh¡o These

see our {ir'st attemÞt â g¡cât suc- ôlc good rcârl¡ng mâttel' ând we

cess. We are ßathúring in feltow- want to move some of them'

shiÞ every sat;day Di;ht with thc will Jou.pleâse' €verv Branch ând

¡op" 
".,i 

expectation that the Missiou in thc-Church-send us an

t-oÌd rvill ugã us for ¿ì greateÌ order for ât- least 100 :9ples åt

wo¡k. Bu1 whether ou¡ wor.h be $5 50 pe¡ huÌldÌ'ed post paid. Small-

smâll or great, it matters no1, ui "t 
quâ'ntities at 6 cents ÎiÎl- ;c-ll

long as I is dil'ected by tlÌe btlsy Scncl orders to Ltbrarrân

Reveâled lryill of cod. 
- Jaftes tr'. Campbcil, Jr', 231 Vine

^'ó"" ï"p. i" in ¡;sus chlisl. !'or SL ' Monongahela' Pa

in Him ¿nd lhc establishing of 
- -.1.TIis kingdom on r'ar'lh, so wc de- l\4ARToRANA'MoLLlcA

si¡e to extend oul energies ánd ÑuPTlALs
God-giveD talents. Sister Lcna Mollicâ, dâughter of

Wc have a wolrcleÌful gÌoup oI Blo ând Sister Sylvester trfollicâ

voung ^nn; 
the unity ãnd-ha¡- of Niles, Ohio' became the Ùride of

-ony" an¿ undeÌstanding that pÌe- Russell Ma¡torana ât a lovely w€d-

vails is a jcy in itself. We ex- ding Sâtûrday' Dec ô' 1952 with
tend s welcime hând to all who Bro. rPhil Dreer' Ìeceiving ìhe ex-

dcsire to serve Go¿l ând learn of \ change of 
-Y9ws . .

Him. .A¡d to all members of the Jeån Mollicâ' sister-in-law of the

c.L;;"h ;i J€sus ch¡ist, *" ..i brìde, served as m-alal of 
.ho.no¡ 

and

thår you 
'emeùbe¡ 

us in vour ?Îl¿.,.9'.1i:lì1. '1,9- 
Jâckie-Martor-

prayeis; ror the day sharì *",ì il,i"'"';iiå" "Jni,i*åiffïl"i;;;
con]e and ìs well nigh ât han(
that the banner of ch;ist wil *; :li",iïi."î:"0#i,,ü^"if"J,T:forth ovcr' lhc carth, and thc en-
sign of the latter days shall l¡e e¡ of the gÌooÌ) and Philip Mollicâ

irÌsei- - 
- ¡rgl, ro" " uri p"opr"- (bÌothel of the bride)

kindred, to¡rsù an.rrations. 
",å];:Ë"ilå#itlXi""",i'vorÏ;:
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died on Decemiber 12, 1952 in the
66th year of hc¡ life. Sh€ u'as baÞ-
tized into the Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ in November, 1924 and was
a ve¡y faithful member of the
chu¡ch untll death.

She leaves to mourn her depârt-
ure, her husband B¡o. Frcd ¡'âi!,
one son and onc daughter, also four
grandchildren, The services were
conducted in the Church ât South
Greensburg Dec. 15th wi{Jl Bro. ,\.
B, Cadmân in charge and B¡o.
Swanson assisting hjm,

fnt€rment at the Westmoreland
M€ûo¡iâj Pårk. May the Lord com-
fo¡t BrotheÌ Fâir ând his children.

THEIR FIRST AN N IVE RSARY
Brother Pâtsy Fþ¡e of LoÌain,

Ohio, ând Sìster Mary Saott for-
merly of Warren, Ohio. \¡¡ere ìlnit-
ed in marriage by Brothe¡ Williâm
Gennaro, S¡., of Wa¡¡en on Ftelbru-
a¡y 5, 1952; at the home of the
b¡ide, They are making their resi-
dence at 2710 Apple Ave,, Lo¡ain,
Ohio.

We, tjre Saints of the War¡en
Branch, wish to congratulate them
on their annlve¡sary, and may
they enjoy many yeâ¡s ol happiness
together.

Brother ¡'rank Giovannone

UPLIFT CIRCLE MEETING
On Saturday, Dec. 13, 1952 the

General Meeting of the Lâdies Up-
lift Circle met at Slster Sadie Câd-
man's holì1e ìn l4onongahelã, Pa.
Quite a number of the sisters were
present. The dlfferent neâ¡by Cir-
clcs werc reprcsentcd by delegates,
and the fâr-away Circles by lell.er.
Sister Annâ Dree¡ from Wâ¡¡en,
Ohio attendcd {he mceting. A spc-
cial prâye¡ was offe¡ed up fo¡ the
sick at the opening of the âftor-
noon session,

Slster Cadman reÞorted of the
trlp lnade by herse)f, Bro. Cadman
and Bro. and Sister Bittlnger to
Che¡okee, N. C., to visit\¡¡ith the
Indian people tbe¡e. Thoy we¡e
made $¡eÌcome, and held meetings
'\Mhile tQ¡eÌc. Sister Cadman also
told of seve¡al Indians from South
Dakotâ vlsiting at their home re-
cently. They attended meeti¡gs
while he¡e in Monongahela,

After thc business was complet-
ed, the scril)ture rccorded in the
2nd cbapter of Lukc and the Book
of Mormon concerning the hirtfi of
Christ was read. ,¡Silent Njght,'
and several of thc Christmas songs
were sung. Sister Mabel Bickerton
was requested to sing hymn 416,
"Have You Thought.',

-4n cnjoya¡le day \r'as spent in
the service of God. The meeting
v¡as closed with slnging hymn 489

to the tune "I Wish You a Merry
C.hÌistmas" and p¡ayer by Slste¡
Skillen.

time thât I am here. May the Lo¡tl,
ou¡ heavenly X'ather bless us all
th¡ough this comi¡g year in our
service to.IIim. ft is written that
our Saviour sent them out two by
t\¡/o on the mission to oreach His
gospel, to me alone.

I have been, â¡¡d am in great
need of another MinisteÌ here, The
Lord kno\¡¡s my need. I did not
come here for âny other purpose
than to preach the gospel of our
Lord, and did noù know what this
country looked like. or how the
climate would be, âs thls is centrâl
Caìifornia. The pcople we came to,
1<new nothing about the Chu¡ch,
ând they 'eÌe ill-info¡med against
it. loday my hea¡t is full of loy,
ånd hap.piness to hâve these few
wonderful pcople who are so dear
to me.

While our beginning was hard,
yet the Lord did not leâve me
ålone. I{e is my st¡ength and my
stay; in Him I t¡ust, and Holy ls
IIis name,

Slster May's lamily (my inlâws)
havc moved to Modesto. ftisabless-
ing to have them with us, Brother
Van Bree is âlso visìting with us.
I could nevcr have imagined that
this Vallcy could ¡e so rich, Låst
yeaÌ it p¡oduced $600,000,000. worth
of fruit. It would seem unibelievable
th¿t thc roads âre splashed with
the fruit of the lând during the
fruit season. T1te many trucks of
f¡uit rush to €ânneÌies or fruit ile-
pots; much of the f¡uit falls on the
roads, especially grâpes.

'Wc are still awâiting your vlsit.
Love and ibest wishes from us âll
to yor¡ and faûrily, and the Church.
Bro, Mark Râ¡ìdy, Modesto, Calif.

R ESTOR E D

Ê,estored to the v¡olìd
Änd hope fÌares anew
The Gospel of Jesus
With power endued.
-Àuthority given
X-o¡ men to go out,
P¡oclaiù¡ to the world
Not to fear o¡ to doubt.
¡'or Jesììs is coming
}Iis bride he¡e to clâim,
Âlrd those lre finds watching
With lIim sball reign,
Awal(e thc.n ye people
-Arise and go forth,
Bring in all the weary
And let us rejoicc.
¡'or hope fills our ibosoms
And joy fills our hearts
Thc time is fa¡ spent,
¿.nd now we must start,
To proclalùr to the wo¡ld
À Gospel restorcd
'While love leads the v,¡ay
.And we lvork in acco¡d,

MARGAREI' HE}Á.PS

ATTENTION P LEASE
Just pÌior to Christmas I received

two enveìopes through the mail
with veÌy nice offerings in them
foÈ the Chu¡ch. No namcs signed,
but a statement that the responsi-
bility would bc upon the TÌeasurer
and myself to take care of. Who-
.eve¡ you may .be that have ùreen
so generous towards the Church at
this Christmas Season, f thånk
you in ,behalf of the Church for
you¡ generosity, and I assure you
that your offe¡ing hâs been taken
care of. Bro, W. H. Cadma,n.

¡'urther: Considerabl€ hâs b€en
sent to me towa¡ds building a
Church in ltaly. It has been Þlaced
in the hands of the Church Treas-
u¡er unde¡ the title of a building
fund for that purpose. Though I
explaín4d to you in the last issue
of t9lls paper, that the Church
woul¿l have to become inco¡porat-
ed in Italy befo¡e we build a
chr¡rch there. ,wI{C.

HELP WANTED
Needed as soon as possiLble, fi-

nancial assistance froñ all Breth-
ren and Sisters or frlends to help
complete our Chu¡ch building. All
donations, great or small, will be
sincerely and g¡atefully appreciat-
ed by the Saints of Dct¡oit Braneh
No. 4. Send alÌ do[ations to: MÌ.
Dominic Morâco, 11422 Mârtind¿le,
Detroit 4, Michigan.

P,S, Thls Branch of the Ohurch
is meeting in the basement of their
contemplated building, have been
for a few years. f learned while in
Det¡oit recently that the roof is
causing them trouble. They deserve
help-they have lâboured hard, anil
arê stlll making every effort to
ralse flnances to finish their Edi-
fice to worship iìr. EveÌyibody give
them â helping hand. Bro. Cadman

A NICE LETTER TO PASS ON
Dear brothe¡ Cadman, days,

weeks, and yea¡s arc passing rap-
idly, arid the Day of the Lord is
fast âpÞroaching.

It is now going to rbe two ye¿rs
since I left Det¡oit. I am w¡itlng
thls letter in my living room Írllere
Ìve have set a 16-foot table, await-
ing hi¡ty guests for dinner. Last
night we had ouì New Year's Elve
vratch meeting a¿ Bro. Catâlano's
home with 28 attending. Siste¡ Meo
f¡où Los Angeles, son Billf and
deughte¡ Rachel a¡e with us these
holidays.

I 'wâs t¡uly happy
many, consideÌinÉ the

to see so
length of
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MAN'S BOAST

My name 1s MA.N, and I have
conquered much; ..

My flight through air is swifteÌ'
thân â bi¡d's.

The ocean's secrets, are no
longeÌ such,

And, as I speâk, all nations
hear my words,

I know what makes this woÌld
of mi¡e revolve,

And ln due time, I'll penetrate
the stars..,.

No problem is too difficult to
solye,

Some dây I'll even journey into
Mars,..

I'v€ piled brick upon steel to
Iorm â tower

\{ho's âwesome height ext€nds
into the sky;

It stânds a monument to my
great power.,.

There's naught I cannot do if I
but try.

To which the voice of God ¡e-
Þlies, "You fool.

I've listened to the praises that
you've sung,

But thcre's one thing you havel't
lea¡ned to rule:

You've been unable to control
youù tong¡¡e l"

Câtherine Pomâ

THREAÞS OF LIFE
While time silen y weaves its

cloak of cxpresslon around us:
rivho shall choosc the threâd 04
good o¡ evil, that shall enfer
there i¡? For will not our cloak
of this life's experience's be our
garment in the next life to come,
as a cloak of good or evil? Yea
let us strive through the Lord to
thread this gârment with g o o d
deeds, kbdness ând love towards
one ånother; for 'tis written-God
is Lovc, and cach thrcad of kind-
ness-good decds-lime ând cxpo-
ricnccs. shau weave a garmcnt
that will have much wârmth and
strength in God's love in the nexl
lile,

Marvel, and fear' ûot Btethren,
while the evil man boosts in his
strength, and threâds his ga¡ment
of experlences with much eviì
conversation; his strength shaìl
llee him i¡l death weakness shall
be the th¡ead of his lot and re-
ward. For at the lâst day befote
God, every evil man shau fall

by the slvo¡d of his owD weâk-
ness. But.the righteous shâll stand
Iorth in the streìrgth of the LoÌd,
clothed \rlth the love of God.

Oh evil man, thou hast boastcd

-tlre tongue hâs spoken haÌshly
against lhe goodness of God, Dost
thou not consider thât the fields
give thee thy st¡enß[h to boast, art
thou not fed by meat l¡om the
fowl and cattle that fced f¡om
the grâss? Dos't not thy stÌength
aDd energy ln this life come from
the Cleator, and His bùeath of
life ?

Awâke "Oh" evil man, wherein
shall thy strength be when these
things pass away? WiU not the
stre¡gtlì of thy evil boasting and
plidc relurn unto thec iD we¡kness
aìrd deâth? Thetefore come [o the
Lord wlth thy burdens-use thy
boasting in [Iis good works, and
sacrifice. Take upon you Hls Holy
Name, and lâbor while \ìre have
st¡'ength ín this life, lest we fall
by the sword of our own conceit,
foìr w¡ere we shall go?-In death
lhere is no strcnglh, only in cod
âDd l{is love. With love f r o m
BÌo, Ishmael llumphrey.

WORK FOR A CROWN
My work is to do 1ùe will of

the Lord
His \¡¡ill is to keep Jesus' law
With works I'll obtain a cr.own

says Hls wo¡d
With faith combined and I o v e

without flåw.

My work shall cons¡sl of humil-
ity and love

VÍsittug the sick, encouraglng
the feoblê

Raising the fallen by His help
above

And being a blessing Io âll thrt
I'm âble,

I shall pattern my work by the
word of God

By denying myself Lhe pleasure
of sin

Dying each dây of the things of
thls wnrld

I'll reach His kingdom ând there
enter in.

Work, says the cood Book, whlle
it is yet day

For no man can work in datk-
ness of night

So in Chr.ist the Light of the
\ryorld, I say

I'11 wo¡k with all my strength,
my mtxd and might.

I{umble wotks l'll lay at His
holy feet

Works I pÌay that like stars
shall be âg)ow

And a crown shâll be mlne whcn
the Saviour I meet

For âll the good work I havc
done he¡e below.

V. James Lovalvo

AN APPR ECIATION
I would like to express my âp-

p¡eclâtion of the wonderlul work
you have done and are doing with
the Gosepl News. I so enjoy read-
ing it. The letters submitted by
the Saints kecp us in touch and
helps remind us of the cndeavors
othcrs in the Gospel share with
us lhough we aÌ'e mil€s âpårt.
May God bless you in all that
you do,
Siste¡ Antoinette Marinetti, Roch.

ester, N.Y.

THE SECRET
There is â fable about a pig

that was lamentìng his unpopu-
la,rity. ÌIe complained to the cow
that whereas people were always
talkìng âbout the cow's gentleness
and kind eyes' they n€ver had a
good word for him.

He admitted that the cow gave
mílk ând creám, but pointed out
that pigs gave bacon ând ham,
a¡d lhat peâple evcn wont so far
as to pÍckÌe his feet. And he $'ant-
ed to know the rþason IoÌ: such
a disheartening lack of âppr€ci-
atiolr.

The cow thought for a while and
then said, "Maybe it's because I
give while f'm stjll living."

Frank A. Kostyu

A Visit From Cleveland
B¡other ândl Sister Biscotti, and

lhcir youhgcst son visiied t h i s
Blanch heÌe in Monongahela, on
Fcb. 8, We had expected theft
priol to this dâte, but owing to
bad wcathc¡ thcy were delaincd.
We were glad to see them. and
Bro. Biscolli gâve us an interesl-
jrlS account of their recenl, Mis-
sionary trip 1o ltâly. Slster Bis-
coiti spoke brieny of their trip.
too. They left her'e at noon to
visit the Glasspot-t Branch, and
also to visit brother and sister
Àshton. Sis[er Ashton has teen
confined to her bed now for a
long time. She is very poorly and
needs your. prayers. May the
Lord bless our brother and sister
Ashton
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SËVENTH OF A SERIES ON
BOOK OF ÞAN IEL

By James Heaps

Our lâst lesson shows us the
beginning and tho end of Belshaz-
zar; tùe Heâd of Gold of Dâniel
Cb, 2 was destroyed by the Medes
ând the Persians. They took the
throne but DâÌricl was the chief
actoù and a prcsident of Babylon
and of thê âffai¡s oI the King-
dom. Daniel touches on the fact
lhat there were 120 princes ând
three pÌesidents ând Daniel was
fjrst. Daniel ûas Þ¡efeì'red be-
cause a¡ excellent spirit was
foùùd in him and as then and ât
this present tirne, the spirit of
jealousy was ther€ to destroy
I)âniel buL it only destroys the
one who has it. Then the princes
sought to fir'¡d fâult with Dariel
but they said. "We caûnot find
any fault except it be against the
ìaw oI his god." I)âniol wrs ple-
Icrrcd by Drrius because an ex-
ccllent sÞirit was in hlm, These
princes had to work out something
to get Daniel out of the way,
th€rcfore these Þresidents a n d
princes went befote the king and
rcquested a law be writtcn that
whosoever shall ask anything oî
auy God or make any petition to
any God sâve the king shall be
cast into the lion's den. "Now O
KiDg establish the decree and
sigû t]ìe writing that it be not
chânged according to the law of
lhc Mcdcs and the Pcrsians,
which altercth [0t." Mark the
course thesc princes took to ac-
complish their puÌposes. They
câmc âs though somc urgcnt mat-
ter hâd suddenly sprung up and
they hâd come to Dresenl the mal-
ter before the kl¡g,

Thc dccrce w¡s more oÌ lcss
to flatter the king's vanity and
thc morc rcadily lo gäin his ás-
sent; for' â lring to grant the only
petition to any maù for thirty days
was neve¡ heaÌd of. Hence, the
king signcd jt wilhout even think-
ing oI {hc evlls jt might encount-
cr and put it jn thc statufe books
as a record that could not be
chângerl. Mark the subilely of
these men. lf the law has read
th¿t no pcfilion be grântcd only
throùgh the God of the llcbrcws
the king lvould not hâve signed
it so lhey gave it a gcncral aÞ-
plication. Daniel foÌesâw the con-
spirâcy against him but took no
means of stoppiug it, but rrhen
he knew the law had been signed,
he turned his face towaÌd Jeru-
salem as King Soloman prayed at

the dedicåtion of the Temple, "If
my people aÌe taken captive or
wheÌ'eveù they may be if they will
tu¡n their face toward Jersalem
heaÌ their prayers, O Lord." Dan-
iel kùeeled dowrì ilr his c]rambel'
as be{ol'e and pouÌed out his sup-
plication unto the Lo¡d, its God,
It orly remained for these princes
having set the tÌap, to watch theù'
victim that they might eDsnare
him.

This time they came to Daniel's
Ìesldence as though some lmpor-
tånt business had called them sud-
denly together to consult the chief
of the preside[ts and lo, they
Jound him on his kl1ees p¡ayi¡g
to that God who had delivered
the three ¡Iebrerv chíldr€n from
the burning feily furnace. So faÌ
all had worked out wêll. They
were not long in going to the
ki¡g to toll him of what they had
found. Heâr the words of jorlousy.
That Daniel which is of the chil-
drcn of caÞtjvjty of Judah, yes,
thal poor câÞtivc, who js cntlre-
ly dependent on you for all hc
enjoys, r€gards not the king nor
the law which is r¡7dtten. Then
the king saw the trap which hâd
been prepared for Danicl and al-
so Jor him and he labored till
the going down of the sun lo de-
liver Danicl, plobably by person-
âl efforts to repeal the law. The
law wâs sustâincd. The king went
to his palace and spent the night
fastlng and his sleep was gone
from him. Then the klng rose up
early iû the mornir¡g and came
to the lion's den and cried with
a hmcntrble voice unto Danicl.
Thc king s¿jd, "O, Daniel, ser-
vânt of the living God, is thy
Cod whom thou servest contlnual-
ly able to deliver thee from the
lioDs?" Then said Daniel unto the
kins, "O, Kiûg live fot'ever. My
God has sent his angeì and hath
shut the lion's mouth." H e r e
stoôd Dån¡ol who håd been pl'e-
selved by a powcr that was grcat-
eI than any earthly power.

No hurt was lound on him bc-
câuse he believed in his God ând
what shall I more say for time
would fail me to teÌl of Gideon
and of Barak and of Samson and oI
.lcptha, of David, iìso oI S¡mucl
and of the proÞhets who through
f¡itlì subducd kinAdoms, wrought
rightcousness, obtained promises,
stoÞÞed the mouths of lions;
quenched the violence of fire, es-
capcd the cdge of the sword, out
of weakness was made strong,
wâxed v¿¡liaüt in fight, turned to
flight the armies of the aliens,

Women received their dead raised
to life ag¿¡in and other weÌìe tor-
tulcd not accepting deliverance
that they might obtain a better
resu¡¡ectlon and others had trlals
of cruel mockiDgs alrd scouÌ.gings,
yea, moreover of bonds and im-
Þrisonment, They were stoned,
sâwn âssunder, wete tempted,
we¡e slain with the sword. They
wandered âbout in sheepskins and
goatskins bei¡g destitute, afflict-
ed, torm@nted, of whom this
world v¡as not worthy. They wa¡-
de¡ed in deseÌts and in the moun-
tâins ând in dens and câvos of
the earth aùd these all hâving
obtained a good report by faith
received not the promises, God
having provided some better t¡lng
for us that fhey withoul us should
not be made po¡fect. "Ho" says
the apostle, "1{e shall all be
made perlect togeiher." The re-
sult of DâDíel's deliverance was
another proclamation to serve the
{.rue Gorl.

,,DARE TO BE A DANIEL"

Standing by a purpose true
Heeding God's command,
Honor them, the fâithful few!
All hail to Dânlel's ßand,

Many mighty men are lost,
Dariùg not to stand,
'\.Vho for God had been a host,
By joining Daniel's Band.

Many giaüts, great ând tåll,
Stalking through the land,
I{eadlo¡g to the earth would

faU,
Il met by Daniel's Bând.

llold the gospel banner hlghl
Oû to victory grand!
Satin a¡d IIis host defy,
And shout fo¡ Daniel's Baûd.

Chorus I

Dare to be a Danlel
Dâre to stând alone
Ðare to have a pulpose flrm!
Dare to mâke it known.

Be Ye Holy; For I Am Holy

D¡other Editor:

I haye been ln prayer before
God {or sometime 10 know the
meâning of "Be ye Holy; for I
am HoÌy." I cannot fiùd wherc it
is in the Bible this morning, but
I fiDd in Ephesians 1-4 which
says: "that we should be holy
ând without blame before him in

Mãny Þersons tell me thât it is
impossible to be Holy. My point is
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this, would the bible tell us
ío be something, thåt would be
impossible to be? (very g o o d
question, Sister, WHC).

"ÌIoly" means clcan. If we kecp
clcan in thoughts, words, oÌ'deeds
we ryill be HOLY.

I know it is impossible to be
aS good âs the fi'ather which is
in heaveù, because we are clothed
with flesh and blood, But, I have
Ieceived sufficient light from God
to k¡ow that "man" can be holy.

Many times I have heard
preached that it is inpossible to
be holy. I think it was ChÌist who
said: "Be ye therefore perlect,
even as your Father which is in
heâvên is pei'fcct." Would Christ
tell us to be something tùat would
be impossible lor us to be or do?

(j¡dly let me k¡ow, Bro. Cad-
mâ[ lf I am light or wroÌrg, be-
cause I seek to know the truth.
I believe "lloly" means clean, ând
man could be clean before God.

P. S. I am soins to with-hold
this witers [ame, at leasb for
lhe p¡'esent. She says: "Many peo-
ple tell me that it is impossible
to be holy." I will answer thus,
thåt who eveù teaches such a
thing (impo6sible to be HoIy)
either in this church or iû any
other church, is either ignorant
of the scriptules or does not un-
derstand them. "ße ye holy lor
I am IIoly," is found in First
Perer 1-16. The samc lhing is
found in the Old Bible as well, îhe

^post¡e 
Paut Ír various places

speaks or refers to his holy Breth-
ren, aDd if you will ì'efer to Sec-
ond Peter 1-21, yoù will learn that
holy men of Goc! spake, as they
wcre moved by thc Holy Ghosl.
Those men were lhe prophets of
old, they were subject to the
same pâssions as we today, yet
P€ter says they were }loly.

I do ¡lot wallt to take too much
time or space with tbis question,
but should theÌe be ÞreaclreÌs of
the Restored Gospel, preachi¡g
that it is impossiblc to be'Holy.
I want especially to draw their
attention to what is recorded ilr
lhe Book of Mor'mon.

Turn to Moroni 10th Chapter. I
will quote verse 33, "Ànd again,
if ye by the gîâce of cod are
Þerlect in Christ, (is it possible
to be perfect in Chrlst ând at
the same time be UN-HOY? \ry
IIC) and deny not l-Iis power, the¡
are ye sanctifled tn Christ by the
Sracc of God. th¡ough the shed-
ding o.t the blood of Christ, lvhich
is in the covenant of lhe Fathcl
unto the remission of youÙ sins,
that ye bccome HOLY wit]¡our
spot."

Now turn to ThiÌd Nephi 7th
chapt. I will quote patt of ve¡se
27. "Thoreforc, what manncr. of
men ought you to be? Verily ì
say unto you, cvcn as f âm.r' 

^l^readers oI t¡e Book o.f Mormon
surcly kìrow th¡t Jcsus Chrjst wås
the "Holy O¡c o[ Is¡acl" and in
leaching ltis djsciÞles. ye¡, mcn
wilh the same passions âs we
have ¿oday, Ile bids them to be
Iike IIim, and He was lIoly and
undefiled.--I have been tâught by
my old brethren,-I am taught in
the word of God, and I teach that
the God oI Heaven is still the
same God.

Yes, my S,ister, you are right,
and it is not only possible for
men to live HOLY lives, but it
is Ìequiled that our lives be holy
ltithout spot or wrinkle, blemish-
es, etc, And I will add \ryoe be
unto the servant of God w h o
teaches the contraÙy. Bro, \ry.H.C.

DREAM OF SOCRATES

The day when Socrates wås to
drink the hemlock had comc.
Early in the morning his beloved
disciplcs assemblcd around him;
with chastened sol'low lhey stood
4bout tlle couch oI the philosoph-
er; some of theûr wer-e weeping
Then the wise maÌtyÌ lìfted uÞ
hÍs ¡ead, and said: "Ivhy this
mournful silence, my beloved? I
will tcll you of a chcerful thi¡g,
a dream whlch I dreamedj last
night." "Couldst thou sleep, and
even dream of joyous things?" said
the good Ápouodorous; "I could
not close my eyes."'

Then Socralcs smiled, and said:
"What would my Þa6t life be
wortj¡, if it could not even sweel.-
en my last sleep? Dost fhou nof
think, Apollodo¡ous,, that I have
devoted it to Celestial Love?"
Seve¡al voices, tremt¡lous with
gi|alclul emolion, alrswered Ihjs
question. Apollodorous could re-
Þly only by silcncc andj fast flow-
iùg tears,

"Know, then,' said Socralcs,
"that ¿o him who devotes bis IiIc
lo her scrvice, she sends down
lovcly Graces. Secrelly and in-
visibly they beautjfy his hours
be lhe hours of joy-or hours
of sufferirg .,vith heavenly lustre,
anal surùou¡ded them with ambr:o'
sial fragralrce. But above all, the
sweet Sisters âre busy about him
in the last hour of his life; for,
this is the most seì'ious of all,
aud hath grcatest nced of heaven-
ly llght. Thus the last hour oJ
the day ís lhe most beautiful; the
beams of eveni¡g brighten it like
a stream of glory from Elysium.

"I dreamed f saw a beautiful
youllÌ cnfcrjnt my pt.ison. On his
countenatlce weÌe vÍsible that se_
Iene gravity ând calm composure
which justly befit a divine foÌm.
In his Ìight hând he hcld a bul'lr-irg to¡ch thrt sp¡.cad a ro\y lus-
lrc likc cvcnir.g lighl, ovcr lhc
darküess of my p¡ison. the motc
chee!.ing aùd sweet ûhis brightness
and the aspect oi the youth were
to me, the l¡ore miserable aDd
d¡eary the night of my p¡ison ap-
pcared.

"Slo$4y the divine youth tow-
ered the toÌch. Bul methousht I
seizcd his arÐ ånd cried: ,lvhat
wouìd'st thoìr do?'He ¡inswetcd:
'I extinguish the torch., ,Oh! NO!'
implored Ij 'It spreads â sweet
light through the darkness of my
prison.' But hc smiled ¡nd sajd:
'It is the torch of lenestÌ.ial life.
Thou ncedest it no tonger.; {or,
so soon as it is cxtinguishccl, lhe
bodily eye will closo forevor, and
thou wilt rise hand ir hand with
me to a higher worÌd, where â
pu¡e eternal lustre will sulIound
thee. Holv couldest thou, then, feel
the wanl of fhe sell-consumi.ng
cal.thly torch?

"'Oh! Then, turlr the toÈch!"
cried I, and awoke. I wâs alone
in the night of my dungeon. Alas!Ì grieved that all had been ¿r

d¡eam. But, behold, here comes
the cup \¡,hich \rylll realiz€ it."
Thc jailor entered with the boy
who ca¡.ried the cup of polson.
The voice of wceping and lamen-
talions arose amoug tltc d.iscjp¡cs
of Socrares, and cven thc jâilo¡
wept. Krummacher'. Co¡ttibuted
by Bro. Charles Ashton_

An Appreciat¡ve Letter
By W. Tecumseh Morgán

Editor:
My very dear friend, I just fin-

ished reading the January issue
of the "Gospel News.,' I enJoy
every editior but thÍs one mor.e
thûn any other. I am happy to
kllow that those Iûdians from S.
Dakota u'ete your visitors. Hav-
ing visited in you¡ home myself,
I know they were treated toyâl-
ly. This I wish to tha¡k you for,

There are thousands oI Indians
in the Dakotas, Monta¡a, Idaho
âlìd Wyoming, They are known
as the "Northeln Ptains Indiâns.',
I assume those visiting you tve_re
Sioux. They ¡ave more than one
Reservation. At one time they
wele the most handsome, proud,
happy peoDle that ever ¡oamed
the Northern plaiùs. TÌ¡ey are a
God fearÍng people and in a great

(Continued on Pâgc Four)
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the K. J. sâys the deåd wiìt be I don't ktow how I can be o{

judged like men in the flesh, any help, but if it is at all pos-

whÍle the R. S. v. says thât the sible for me to assist ln any way,
dead will be judged in the flesh please contact me. For th€ first
I have alleacly sãid that I d i d time in my life I vish to help
rÌot wallt to make a' man an of- å people oI whom I know ¿re

JeÌìdeÌ' Ior' â wotd, Ìloù do I want ready and willing to heip my poo-

to be technical, 
-but to my mind, ple HeÌetofore I have not hâd

instead of the R. S. V. making any use fol Missionaries, becausc

thiûgs more plâin (as was one of I have seen the HeII to ma¡ly of
its objects) it is ministeÌing con- them blought with them. Know-
fusion. ing your people as I do' I know

I want to dÌaw the att€ntio¡ of they will live a Sel'mon as u¡ell

all believets in the Restored Gos- âs prcach them. We know that the

pnf, i¡ut n^ui¿ Whitmer', one of words of lryendell Phillips spoke

ih"' tha"" \Ìitnesses to the Book oveì' a Century a8o have b e e n

of Mormo¡l, sâys, thât they we¡e tlue quotc "The Indian race is
not catled io bãar testimonv onlv, fhe one which the people of the

l"-t¡" ¡""t of MoÌmon beng ttre U S must dread at the Judgement

worrt of God. but that the ¡i¡1s Bar of Almighty God."

EDITORIAL

h further compari¡lg King
James ve¡sion of the Bible with
the Revised Standal'd Velsion. I
Iind ihe following ln K J Scc-

ond TjmolhY 1-12 jt teads "for'
I know whom I have believed, and

am persuâded that he is able to
keeD lhat which I have comm¡l-
red unto him ¡gainst that dâY "-
The R. S. V. reads thus, "for I
know whom I have believed and I
âm suÌe that h¿ is able to guald
until thai DaY what has bcen en-

lrusted 10 mc'You wjll rcadilY
observe that in K. J. il is what
Paul committed to the Lord lvhile
in the R. S. V. it is what the Lord
has enirusled to l'âul. Which is
right?

In ÌIebrews 1-2 iÌr K.J l reâd'
"Hath in these last days spoken
unto us bY his son"' * ln the
Il.s.v. it reads, "but in lhese last
days hc hath sÞokcn to us bY'A'
Son." We are taught ihat Christ
is the ONLY Begotten Son, ale we
not?

Take note of Second Peter 2-9

"Thc LoI'd k¡owelh how to de-
liver the Sodly out oI temptations'
and lo rescrve the uniust unto the
dây of judgement to be Punished,
"K.J.-The R S. V reads as

follows: "T¡e Lord knows how to
rescue the godly lrom trial, ând
to kcep the unrighleous unde)'
PUNISHMENT urtil the day of
judgement." You will readly note
the dilfe¡e[ce here. The K J. says
thev are reservcd until lhc judge-

-"it duy to be Punished; while
the R. S. v. says they are under
Dunishment until the daY of iudgc-
rnent. Quite a contrast, js it not?

Take note First Peter 4-6. K.J.
says: "For this cause was the

gospel p¡'eached atso to them that
are dead, that they might be
judged accordingly to MEN IN
THD FLESH, but live according
to God i¡ the splrit The R. S. V.
says: "For this is why the gos-
pel was Þreached even to the
dead, that though judged it THD
FLESH LIKE MEN. they might
live in the spirit like God." If
T rìDderstand this âs is wrilten,

also was the word of God. King
Jâmes Ve¡sion was the one in
questiol without doubt. Let us âll
hold fast, altowing the consequenc-
es be whât they may.

EDT'

(Continued from page 3)

mâjority of Protestant Faith,
gleatly iÌÌ need oJ proper teach-
ing. Thele is not a people in fhe
U.S. that has been treated as båd'
ly by theiÙ white brothers as they.
The Church of Jesus Chlist could
do wonders for these PeoPle as
well as the entire Indian PoPu-
lâtion, I hope I have not been
misunde¡stood wheû I have plead-
ed with all the members of Your
Conventions, the few times I have
had thc opportunity that, their
main lield lay in the Continental
u,s.

I am happy lo kDow oI the won-
derful wo¡k being done for my
people ilr Canada, buf I guess I
am â little prejudiced when I
want you to centêr on those hete
ât home. I know the wây they
hâvê suffeÌed and are still sûJ-
fering. I know of the prejudices,
the slurs, the e¡mity that still ex-
ists. I âlso know there is but
one way out, alld that is through
fhe teaching ând acceptance of Je-
sus Christ, by the proper people,
with but one thirlg iû mind, the
saving of SOUIS. This bri¡gs me
to the letter on r,a4e 2 (Jan. Gos-
el News) undeÌ the heâding -"Ðverybody Take Notice, Nov. 10,
1952." I most heartily ågree with
the uiter. For I know just what
the job will be, At times You will
be called upon to assist the PhY-
sical man, for in some distlicts
thcre is still hunger and sickness.
It is rathe]] hatd to try and
preach lo a hung¡y and sick peo-

Þle,

'We caÙ do nothing about the
past for it is history. But we cân
do something about the present
and the future. I pray God's bless-
ing ì-¡pon all of you in your gÌeat
work, especially you arìd your
lovely wife. That you may be
spared years to gr¡ide your good
people in the \ûay tÌìey should go

It is indeed â pleasure to call
all of you my f¡iends. God be
with you 'till we meet again.
Very sincerely your Friend. W.
Tecùmseb Morgan. Lucille sends
regards to you, Mrs. Cadman and
àll your family.

P.S, Mr. Morgan is a Cherokce
lndian ft'om Oklahomâ, now liv-
ing in Youngstown, Ohio, We have
enteÌtained him in our bome, and,
I have been entertained i¡ his
home. He hâs written this letter oI
his own accord, and I am passing
it along for you ãlI to read. It
is tme thÊt we have not done
much iìr behalf of his lace, but
I give God praise lor the frlend-
ship thus far gained among His
covenant p€ople. And I imagine
thât if my old venerable lather
were here today, teals of joy
would flow down his cheeks on
Ìeceiving a letteÌ like we have
¡eceived frþm Tecurì1seh, â de-
scendant of the famous general of
the same nâme. I ask you ¿ìì1,

and especiâlly you oÌder brethren,
A¡e the covenant people of God
knocking at our doors? Have \te
not slumbered long enough? ,And,
are we ready to WAKE UP? Bro.
w,H, Cadman.

Letter Itrom Windsor, Ont,
lll'othel. Editor':

we woìrld like to write a little
ùews to you coùcerrìing the ac-
tivity of our young men he¡e in
the vicinity of Det¡oit ând Wj¡d-
soÌ. while we have been mceting
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each Saturday eveni¡g to present
ourselves to the Lord, that we
mighl becomc moÌc pliâble in
His hands ¡nd thal we might gâin
a g¡eatel undcrslânding of Hi s

ways, we have truly been blessed
in ou¡ effoÌts ând âctivities.

One Saturday ùight whi.le itl our
meetjng we mentioned a couple
of plåces that we might go to see
i.f we could do somc good and
one brothel. suggestcd we go to a
bÌânch iD Dctroit to hold out ¡eg-
ultl Satu¡'dây ¡)ight Ie¡lowship.
I'here was a fairly good response
ånd wc held a prâyer and testa-
mony meeting. Iù the course of
this meeting while our brotheÌ'
was prâying another. brothet saw
a vision, ln this vision he saw
¡¡ pcfson d¡cssed in \rhite and lhis
person sâid these wo¡ds "Illessed
are ye that }ìave åssembled your.
selves together" This gave us
much couÌage ând str'ê¡gth be-
caùse we felt thât the Lord wâs
pleased with out efforts.

fl¡e Sunday between ChÌistmâs
and New Years a car-load of the
Young men went to Muncey Re.
serve for the day, aDd eveling
program given fot' ¿he children,
While the¡e we witncssed a bap-
tism of a young b¡other. Also
prescnt thât day wås a Sundây
School class Îr.om B¡anch No. 2,
Detroit. 1{e had a full day, and
it wâs very much enjoyed by alt,

While we have our meeting each
Saturdây to discuss ways and
means to get closer to God, we
are also t¡ying to be active in
as much as we ale âble. Br.o, Ew.
ing has been in the hospital, ând
we decided to go ovet and have
ouÌ' clâss with him one evening,
so he came to No.2 BÌanch De-
troit arld mc¿ with ùs.

'While we are just a small g¡'oup
of young men, we feel t h a t
the Lord is looking upon our
evcÌy efforl, ãnd blessi¡lg us a(-
cordingly.

May we sircerely ask that the
saints eveÌywhere lemember us
th¡l we might some day be vcs-
sels fitted IoÌ His use to establish
peâce on eaÌtù and good will to
âll men,

monies. I âm just å new membet
iù the Church, having been bap-
tized on October 26, 1952. I had a
baby giÌl borÌl Mây 1, 1952 and
she was suÞÞosed to have had
"luekemia," a disease of the blood
that is incurable. But through
God, my baby hâs been healed. I
have hâd her blessed aùd anoint-
ed by Bro. Lupo, Why cod healed
my bâby is the big r.eason fo¡ me
wanting to do what is light in His
sight.

I was a sin¡e¡ even when she
wâs bei¡g pr:ayed for., and I had
that dor¡bt that shc could be cur.ed.
But God knew, that through my
child He would gair â soul. Just
åwhile before l went th¡ough the
watels of bapf ism, I had a vi-
sion:" A lådy dressed in a boâu-
filul dress came to me with out-
stletched arms. I saw he¡ come
irìto my bed¡oom, and I asked her
who she was and what she want-
ed. She didn't auswer me, but she
smiled aDd sccmed to float thl-u
the wau. I know she was real be-
cause I Ììeârd her walking before
I sâw her, And it dicìu't scare me,
'but I rvas a$,ed..'

'lhen somethiÌtg sectned to keep
telling me to say the 23r.d Psalm,
aÌrd I didn't know it so I had
to get uÞ and teåd it. Siuce then
I have becn Ìcadiìrg the Scrip-
tur'e.

Last night rve had a gathering
at my home. It w¿ìs small, but
you could leel tlìe presence of God
heÌe, We sang hymns and talked
of lhe Biblc. and l.c¡lly hârl ¿ì woD-
derful time. BÌother ând Sister.
Lupo, BÌo. AÌ)dy Feolâ, his lvife
and soD, Sist€r. K. I.Ienshâw, and
SisrcI K. Todaro \¡r'el.c here, B¡.o.
Lupo is t)re pastor of our. Church,
and when I told them I was going
to wlite to you, they såid to give
you their llest ¡egar-ds,

AII my br.others and sisters at
l.he Church rIc wonderful people.
I thank cod all the time thât I
havc found thenl. I nevcr lorget
fhem jn my pr¡yers. My one âjm
in life now is lo brjng up my
childìen fo live only for God, They
kDow that I would do arìything to
heÌp theÌn, but how much mote
God can do thâù T-

If show them that I love God
above a)l things, it will be â
good example lor them. So I pray
that God gives me strength 10 do
o:rly His will. I want to ìove Him
an worship hÍm as long as I am
on this eatth, a)ld rvhe[ I go to
Htl¡, He will sayt Well Done. God
bless you bt'otheÌ'Cadman, and all
of our brotheùs and sisters whetc-
eve¡ they may be. Aüd, may God

give us the stre[gth to with stand
any trial oÌ temptation that mây
come to us, so that we u¡ill all
meet in that wondetful land He
hâs mâde ready IoÌ us. your Sis-
tcÌ iD Christ.

Ina SucÌe, Btonx, N.y.

God Still Blesses
His Ch¡ldren

BÌother Editor:
I have t.cceivccl two copics of

fhe Gospel News and I wånt to telÌ
you ho!r, I etljoyed them. They
were a very good irìspiration to
me, especially some of the tcsti-

Anniversâ ry Meeting
The Ladies Uplift Ci¡cte of West

Elizabeth. Pa., was held in the
Jelferson Chù¡ch on Nov. 14, 1952.
'Ihis maÌked our. 20th annive¡sary'l¡/hich was orgaÌìized Nov, 2,
1932, also the 13th AnüiveÌsary of
CoaÌ Vâlley Circle, which was or-
ganized seven yeå¡s later Nov.2,
1945. Both Circles have âlwavs mêt
together on theie occasjons. Broth-
er's and Siste¡'s from various plac-
es wcre invited lo meel with us.

Thc meetin8 wås opened with
hymn, "Best OI All Good Meet_
ings," followec¡ with prayer b¡
Bro. W. IL Cadmân, 1'hen hymn
"Jesus Set Thc World To Sjng-
ing." Sìster Mâbel Bickcrton had
chaÌge of the meeting. She read
the First Chapter of the Book of
Ruth. Sistet Så¡a Ma¡cini Ïrorn
Mot)ongahela, pa., sang iì hymn
"Memory."

1'he theme of the ¡neeting was
"Memory." sister. Bickerton asked
thc d¡ffer.ent Circles to gÍve a
brjef hjstory of thcjr Cjrcles. Sis_lels from West Elizabeth, Coa¡Valley. Glasspor.t. MononBâhcla
ard llock nun gave â short falk
about lhe org¡niziDS of lheir Ci¡.-
cles. Sister Mary Wilson f Ì o m
West Elizabeth gave a talk of the
fiÌst meeting when thc Citcle lvasJirs[ organizsdj id 1920. S¡isteÌ
CÌara Stevens reåd the minutes of
tìrcir lasl anniveÌ'sary mecting. Sis-
teù Elizabeth Davidson ùead apoem wrilten by B¡o. Albett Sar_
vel', in honor. of the Circle, which¡s lound in t¡e Church Hislory
pâce 411. A hymn was sung by the
Rock Run Circle Sjstets, A poem
was r.cad by Linda Grimes com_
posed by he¡ mother.

Sisters had turn jn rcâdjng ¡p¡r'f of how the Citclc .was
siarted, and is being conducted as
follows: Wh.lL year.was the Lâdies
Cjrcle o¡ganized ? Ans. 1020.*Wby
\vas it organized? Ans_sisler Sâ_
die Cadman felt the need of the
Sis¿e¡s of the Chulch get¿inA to_
gether for spit.itual up-building and
and helping with the Missiônárv
WoÌk. - 1{þo was presicle¡t of
the Church at that time?_Ans.
Bro. Alexander Cher.ry. - How did
he help? Ans, He felt that Sister
Cådman had been inspired to form
an organization for the Sistels,
the sarle ás he had been iD-

B¡o. Joe Collison
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sphed to oìBânize The MissionarY
Benvolent Àsso. fcÂ'the Young of
the Church. * lryhat was the
name of this organization to be?

and who gave it? AÌìs. lrhe name
was The Ladies Uplift Citcle, a[d
Sister violet SaÌve1' suggested lt'

-who weÌe the sisiers who lì1et
to(ethe¡ to otganize the first
Ci;cle? l\¡s. Sisters Minnie Ken-
nedy, lsabelle Grilfiths L,oth flom
Duntevy, Pa. MaIY Wilson from
West Elizâbcth, Pa. MarY Gilbert'
and Ìlannah Skillen f¡om C o a I
Vallev. Pa. Rcbcccâ tsehanna' Ma-
ric Sãwers. Etizabcth l'oYe, Mar-
gâÌet Behanna, Violet SaÌver, Mar-
gaÌet Chester, and Sâdie Câdman
from Monongâhela, Pa. - Are
any of these Sisters stiìl with us?
A¡s. Yes, Sisters Sadie Câdm¿ln

Ma¡y Wilson, MaÌgarct Behanna,
Eltzabeth Toye, Violct Sarver' änd

Hannah SkilleÌì. - How many Cir-
iles were organized on this day?
Ans. One for Monongahela, the oth-
er onc foÌ' DuÌìlevy. Did any oth-
e¡ sisters have any feelings to-
wârd the Sisters getl.ing together?
A¡ls, Yes, Sister Rebecca Behanna
had lett for sometime tlìât the
Sis.ters should meet tog€ther, pÌob-
âbly in cottage PrâYer- mcetings'
Others Drese¡t at the lirst mcet-
ing expressed the need of such aD

oÌganizåtin. - \ryho were the fiÌst
officers elected that daY? Ans.
Pres. Sadie Cadman, vice Pres'
Minnie KenDedY, Sec. MaÌY Wil-
son, Treas. Violet SâÌ'ver. Librâli-
an Marie Sowers -- Whåt was the
first publicatíon thc Circle priùt-
ed? .A¡s. The way ol Salvation'
prepaùed by Bros, W. Il. CadmaÌ)
and ChaÌ'les AshtoD. - What do

the Sisters do in thelr meetings?
Ans. TheY open their meeti¡gs'with
hymns and pì'¿Yer. Study a Pas'
sage of scripture ãlìd discuss it
Answer questions, RoIl Call, etc

-what do they do with thcir oI-
ferings? Ans. The Circles have
two tunds, the Gene¡al Fund, and
lndian Mission Fund. These aÌe
turned into the General Circle each
Quarter. Circles are Permittcd to
hâve â 'tund' besides these which
may be for their own use - Holv
mâry circles are there today?
Ans. There ale twentY Circles
throughout the Church.

Our vjsiting brethren hâd an oP-
portunity to speak âÍd express
their feeli¡cs conce¡ning the Cir-
cles, which was encouxagjng to thc
slsteÌs.

The meeti¡g was blought to a

close bY si¡ging "The DâY Is Past
and Gone," and Prayer bY Bro.
Ànthony DiBattista lhe offering
tl)at was takel uP, was donâted to

the Indian Missio[ Work. Alter the oNE so lo\ ly, tell you of t h e
meeting, a light lunch was seÌveal wonde!Îul things I heârd and
sec olara stevens ;îri;äul;lbå,i'',li?rff", i::

lnterest¡hg Letter
From Californ¡a

Brol.heÌ Editor:
It has becn sometlme since I

have Ielt in mY healt to write [o
you. But I have beeD so blessed
lhat I cannot help but write to
you. SrÌnday Nov. 2, 1952 is a day
-I shall ¡1ever forget, becåuse that
day I attetded my first Confer.ence
since joining The Chutch of Jesus
ChÌist. oh! how haPPY and ioY-
ful I was, to meet brothe¡s alrd
sisters from San Diego, Modesto,
and oI course BelI, aDd the s.F
VaìÌey, â¡rd there was some lrom
other Þlâces too. The¡e weÌe so

mary there, that I am suÌ'e I did
Dot gct to meet them all. our
mcetjng in the morni¡Ìg and in the
âfte¡noon was tn¡ly blesscd bY
the visitation ol the holy sPiÈit.

l{e cnioyed heâring oul visÍting
Ministers speak, and aII those who
took par.t in the progtâm. In thc
alter¡oon meeting, Brolher
from San Diego, tâlkcd, to an an-

gel who gave him some money
IoÌ the Church. (This was my lirst
time to see anything like this and
I thank God for giving me a be-
lievi¡g heart), Because, everl
though I did not sec the angel,
I truly lclt the }IoÌy Spírit.

The Bell Choir sang s o m c
bcâutilul numbers which we all en-
joyed ver.y much. I had the pleas-
ure of singing a solo which wâs
wÌitte[ by Dâvid Díchetiå. This
youûg man, we are humbly pÌoud
oI i¡r our Missior, for hc is a great
help and inspiration jn our Choir,
He won a Scholarshjp to U.C.L.Â.
ColÌege last year, alld h@ is ma-
joring in music. I hope and pt'ay
Lhat some dây soon, he will em-
bÌace the Church completely and
bc bapLized; Ior he meets so many
young people in Collcge that he
could give his testimoDy too. The
hymn that he wrote is titled
"Those Who Wait UÞon T h e
Lord." l hope they all cnjoyed it
at the conference, OuI Choir then
sa¡g a number alìd then the meet-
ing was tu¡'¡red over to everyone
who hâd something to say, or to
bear their testimony. I cannot re-
catl all the nâmes of those who
spoke,, but the names don't really
matter, its the wondeÌful things
they had to tell. And, what won-
derlul ¿hings they did have to tell
us. 'Ihings that God had done lor
them - such as saving thei¡ souls,
healing them, givirg ¿hem gleater
love, faith, charity årld hope. Oh,
dear brother cadman, how can, I

of speakjng pretty things, but He
did give me His great love, fo!
which I shall ever be humbly
greatful. Two sisters were anoint-
ed and I feel in my heâÌt that
they will be healed,

There a¡e many things tlat
haÞpcned which I am not capable
of puttiDg on paper', but you hav-
irg bcen jn this chur-ch for so
long, hâve seen fâr mole glorious
thíngs tlÌân L But I tasted a
"littte bil of heaven" th¿lt Sun-
day. And I shåll ever be greatful
to God, for letting me be thele.
I know some one will wlite to You,
and give you more oI tÏe names
and details of thât meeting. But I
wanted to wÌite to you, and tell of
Lhe wonderlul joy it brought to me.
Mây God bless you and Yours,
sincerely Sist€r Jure Jones, Can-
oga PaÌk, Calif,

Guâdagniñ-Rosati Nupt¡als
Sister Mary Guadagnino, the

niece of Sisteù Ântoinette Nicosia of
Rochester, New York became the
lrÌide of Mr. Albert Rosati, son of
Mr. Frank Rosati oI Rochester',
New YoÌk. The bride was given
in marriage by her uncle Pcter'
Locicero.

The lovely ceremo[y was per-
formed the morning of Nov. 2?,

1952 at the Church of Jesus Christ.
Brþ, Patsy Marinetti officiated.
The maid of honor was Sister Vic-
toria Parrone aûd sisteÌ Gloria
Marinetti $ras the bridesmaid T'l'ìe

best mân was Bro. Paul Fraucionc
aùd BIo. Guido Marinetti was the
ushel'.

Scala-Benyola Nuptial5

The martiage of Miss Elizabeth
scala, daughte¡: of Mrs. Immacu-
tâte Scala of 449 Pâker Place,
Perth Amboy, N. J. to Mr. James
Benyola, son of Mr, and Mrs. An-
thony Bcnyola, of 90 Lorretta
Street, HoÞelawn, took place at
3:30 p,m. o¡ Saturday, Decem-
ber 20, 1952 in the Church ol Je-
sus ChrÍst, Florida Grove Road,
l{opelawn, N. J, by the brother of
the bridegroom, Brothcr Paul
Benyola. Mlrsic was furnished bY
Slster Mary Benyola and soloist
was Sister Mary Feher'.

Pvl. Johû Scala, of the U. S'
,A.r-my gave his sistel in matliage.
Sister Mary Persico, sister of the
bridegroom, was Matron oî Hon-
or' rvhile Robert ziegneù of Colo-
Diâ, N. J., was best man. After
f,he reception at the bride's home
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the couple left for New York City.
Ijpon return they will reside at 90
Loretta St., HoÞelâwn, N. J.

Thc bride is grådua1c of Middlc-
sex County Vocatiorâl and TechDi-
câl High School a¡d is employed
in the offlce of trlâgstaff Foods,
Inc,, Perth Amboy, N. J. The
bridegroom is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School and is now
serving as â membe¡ of the 25th
A¡my Band stationed at C a m p
Kilme r. N.J.

News F¡'om New Jer6ey

Brother Dditor: The M.B.Ä. held
a meeting on Christmas Day in
llopelawn, having a large attend-
ance. A topic on the blrth of
Christ was given by the young peo-
ple which was very interesting. It
is a blessing ând does our hearts
much good to see the Young Pco-
Þle take a hold oI the things of
God. May God bless ând keep
them steadfast and flrm, lor we
know they are tho Church of lo-
lrorrow-

In thls meeting, the engâgement
ol brother Joseph Perri, and sis-
ler Mary Benyola wâs ånnounced.
Brother Perri is the son of broth-
er and sister Eugene Pe¡¡i of New
Brunswick, while Siste¡ M¡ry is
the daughler of brolher and sisfer
Joseph Benyola of I-Iop€la\ün. May
God bless them,

By lvy Fisher.

Jacpb Christman Passes On
Brother Jacob Chrishnan Sr.

departed this life Dec. 12, 1952 aft-
er â short Þeriod of suffering
from inlcrnal ailings, He dicd in
the Presbyteriân llospitat, Pitts-
buÌgh, Pa., where the doctors
made a finaÌ tty to save his life.
His stây there was anything
but Þleasant because of great suf-
fcring, however, during hls last
moments the peace of Crod came
over him. He was bâptized into
the church 39 years ago a¡d has
remâincd a faithfùl member
through trials a¡d afflictions.

Funeral services were held at
Troxcl Funeral Home, Coraopolis,
Pa., rvith Brothet Charles Ashton,
officiating. Interment was mâde
in RÍchland Cemetery, Dravosburg,
Pa.

Hc leavcs to mourn his pass-
i¡g a soh, Brolher Jâcob ChÌ.ist-
man, Jr., a daughlcr, Mrs. Ber-
thâ O'Donnel, two siste¡s and
several grandchildren.

IIis clear voiced testimony, ånd
zealous determinatio¡ to spread
lhe cospcl wlll be long ¡cmcm-
bered, by the saints tùroughout the

chuÌch. P. S. Brother ChÌistman
was an nlder of the Monongahela
Brânch oÍ thê Church-

about noon suddenly there shone
f¡om heaven-a gteat lfght round
about him. He lell to the gÌþund,
heard a volce saying unto hlm,
Saul, Saul, why pe¡sccuteth thou
mc? lJe answered, Who art thou
Lo¡d? He wâs told, I am Jesus of
Nazareth, whom thou persecu-
teth, go into l)amascus, and theÌe
it shaU be told theê of all things
which ale appointed for thee to
do, He could not see fo¡ the glory
of that light, belng led by the
hand of them that were w i t h
him. Ananias, came t¡nto h I m,
and said, Saul receive thy sight,
and the same houÌ he looked up-
on him. Àfter A¡anias told him
he wâs chosen of God to be a wlt.
ness unto all men of what he had
see¡ and heard, Ananias added
these wordsi "And now why t¡rr-
riest though? Arise, and be bap-
tized, and wash away thy sins,
calling on the name of the Lord."
Acts 22:16 (See Acts gth, and 22nd.
Chapters) Althouch Saul håal con-
versed with Jesus Christ, he was
commanded to be baptized, and
wash away his sins. Therefore we
must conclude from the evldence
we have given that baptism by
immerslon Is essential to salva-
tion, alttr the candidate has con-
fessed hts or heÌ faith In Chrlst,
ånd håve repented of theÍr slns,
ând futh¿rmore, we must conclude
the object of baptism is foÌ the
remission of sins. WHAT IS THE
MODE OF BAPTISM? There âre
many con{llcting oplnlons on this
question. Churches have departed
from the teachings of Christ and
his Apostles, and hâve tnstltuted
the prâctice of sprinkìlng or pour-
ing and call it baptism, I wlll eD-
deavor to furûish ptoof, b o t h
sc¡iptural ând historic¿l that
baptism was pracliced by lmmer-
sion during the first and ßecond
centuries of the Christlân era, and
thât sprinkling and pouring, rs a
mode of baptísm, is ân innovatlon
of tbe thlrd century, and was not
fåughl by Jesus Christ or prac-
liced by his Aposlles. Båptism is
translated fÌom the Greek word
"BAPTISO", "Baptiso" úeans to
bury, to cover, to pìunge, to kn-
mcÌ:se. The rrord sprir¡kllng ln
lhc creek language ls "RONTI-
ZO." The rrord pouring ln the
Greek language is "CHEO." There
fore if the mode of baptism rrerc
any of lhe thrcc methods. í. c.
im mersion, sprinkling or pour-
¡ng, the writers of the New Tes-
tament would have used any one,
oI all of the three words. NOT SO
May I repeat? The ttoril baÞttsm

Samuel Salerno Passes On

B¡0. Sam Salerno died on Mon-
day, Jan. 12, 1953 following an ill-
ness of t\4'o months. He tvas born
June 8, 1925 in Niles, Ohio. Ât the
age of 18, Sam \ryas call€d lnto
the U. S. Army and served witb
them for thlee yeats - 21-2 yeârs
of this lime bejhg spcnt in oveÌ-
seas duty ilì JaÞan.

In Feb. of 1948 he became â
mcmber of the Church of Jesus
Chrjst and in Jûnuary of 1949 \¡'as
ma¡ried to Ruth Molinatto. A son
was born to them in Sept. of 1950
ard in April 1952 Ruth passed
away from this life to be joined
just ¡rine monlhs laler by her
husband, Sam Sâlerno,

Surviving his death afe a s o n,
Romco; trvo brothers. and his par-
cnts, Bro, and S¡ster Romeo Sa-
lcrno of Niles, Ohío,

Funeral services we¡e conduct-
ed by Bros. Phil Dreer and Â, A.
Cor.rado.

ls Baptism Essehtial To Salvatíon
By Thurmah S, Furnier

Coht¡hued from a former lssue
Thcre is a great diffcrence of

opinion ¡lmong men ås to the ob-
ject for which baptism $'as insti-
tuted. Many oT which have no
scriptural proof. Much evidence
âbounds in the scrlpture to prove
that the ordinance of baptism ls
for the remÍssior of sins. I u'ill
furnish a few of them: Mark 1:4
"John did båptize i¡ the wllder-
ness, and preâch the bâptism of
repentancej for the remisslon of
sins," St, Luke 3:3 "And he (John
the Baptist-TsF) came l¡to all
the country, about Jordan, prcûch-
ing the baptism of repentance for
the ¡emlssion of sins;" On that
eventful day of Pentecost, w h e n
nearly three thousand persons were
convinced that Jesus whom had
bocn c¡ucified, was the Son of God,
they "said unto Peter and to the
rest of the Apostles, Men â n d
brethern, rÀ'hat shall we do?"
"Then Peler said unto thcm, Re-
pent, and be bâptized every one
of you in lhe name of Jesus Chrisl
for the remission of sjns and yc
shall reccive lhe gift of the Holy
Ghost." Àcts 2:38 Let us now
Ìefer to the converslon of Saul of
Târsus, (whom is later kuow¡ to
us as the Âpostle Paul). Whlle
on his rüay to Damascus to bÌing
thc Saints which were bound to
Jerusalem for to bc punished,
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Other deâr' ones maY forget,
lven loved ones mâY neglect.
Fail to help me when I rleed,
Fail to heaf me when I Plead.
Fail to hold me when I'm weâk,
Fail to prove the l¡iend I seek.
OnIy Jesus, constant Friend,
Faileth not ù¡lto the end

In thc city dark with sin,
With its ceaseless, clang, and

diù,
He ',rill heâr mY \¡,eakesl cr'Y,
only Friend foÌeve¡ nigh.
ln the desett lone and dreâÈ,
1ryhen no othel soul is near,
I wiu find Him by mY sida,
Éver neâr', mY constant Guide

On the battlefield be neâr,
When my heart Ís luìl of Jear.
When the bombs fall all around,
when no shelter can bc found,
Cover me beneâth ThY wings,
Help me in the wâr to sing
Jesus loves me this I know,
For the Bible tells me so.

tloly Jesus, true to me,
oh, my Fricnd for ever be.
Hold me though I oft rebel,
T¡uest Ftiend and I love so weu.
F¡iend \ryho gave ThY life for me.
Keep me ever true to Thee
Holy Jesus Dearest Frlend,
Be my Guide unto the end.

Contributed bY
Sisters Jones'

oI lryichitâ, Kans.

By David J. Fant

Slow me down, Lawd..Ah's goln'
too fast,

Ah can't see mah bl'other when
he's walk'in Þast,

Ah miss a lot o' good things day
by dây,

^h 
don't know a blessin' when

it corñes mah way.

Slow me down, Lawd Ah wants
to see

More o' the things thât's good

fot me,
Â little less o'me an â little

mote o' you.
Ah wants the heavenly atmos-

pheÌe to t¡ickle through
Lct me help â brother when the

goin's rough.
when folks work together it

âin't so tough.
Slow me down, Lawd, so I can

tâlk
Wilh some o'Your angelg. Slow

me down to a lvalk.

will now refel to Ecclesiastical his- Lovely Jesus truest friend,
toly with ¡eference lo the sub- Stând thou by me to the end

jectr "The mode of baptism " The
form or mode oI baÞtism under-
went â râdical change duling the
fi¡st haìf oI the third centuly-
whereby its symbolism wâs de-
stroyed. Immersion, typifYing
deâth, followed bY resurrection,
(See Rommans 6:3-5) was no long-
er deemed âs essentiåI, a n d
sprinkli¡g with wateÈ wâs allowed
in place thereof. CYPrian the
leårned BishoÞ of Carthage, advo-
cated sÞrjnkliùg in lieu of immer-
sion in cases oI PIìYsicâl weak-
ness and the Þractice thus start-
ed, later becâme genelal. The first
instance of record is that of No"
vâl,us, whose opinions or doctrine
was at variance lvith Chl'istiâ¡
principtes, who requested bâPtism
\rhen he thought death wås near.
TERTULLIÀN, one of the Latin
Church tr'âthers; ìived from 150 A
D, to 220 Â. D., tht¡s ¡efers to the
imme¡sioû ccremony common in
his dayl "There is no dlffe¡ence
whether one is washed in a sea or
in â pool, in a river or ilì a foun-
tain, in a lake or ilr a chanlìel
nor is there any dilfelence be-
tween those whom John dippcd in
Joldan, and those whom Peter
ditrÞed in the Tiber'." ... "We are
immeÌsed in the 1vater." JUSTIN
MARTYR describes the ceremony
âs practiced by himself. First de-
scribing the Þreparatory examinâ-
tion of the candidate, hc Pro-
ceedsr ",¡\fter that theY are led
by us to where there is water,
and âre born again in that kind
of new birth bY rÀ'hich we our-
selves were born âgain." "For in
Lhe name of Cod, the ¡'ather â¡d
l,ôrd of aU, and of Jesus Chlist,
our Saviour, and of the I HolY
Spirit, the immersion in watêr is
perloÌmed; because the Christ
hath also said; "Except a man be
born again, he ca[not enter i¡to
the kingdom oI heaven ! ' TheteloÌe
in thc light oî reason we must
settle this matter once ând for all
time, in äccordance with the
scriptures etc. cited. l. e. That
faith and repentance Preceded
baptism. Baptism is for the r'e-
mission of sins, and thåt the mode
of båptism ls imme¡sion.

My Truest Fr¡end

Holy Jesus, Friend devi[e,
Only Saviour, Thou ârt mine
f¡riond l.o hear me when I call,
Friend to lilt me when I fall.
Friend to guide me whcn I go,
Frlend to híde me from the foe,

was translated f¡om the Greek
word "tsAPTISO," and therefore
means, as I have said, to buly,
to covel to piunge, io immerse.
Let us now consider some of the
scríptural taachings with Ìefer-
ence to baptism: (Immersion)
Matt. 3116 (ir part) "And Jesus,
whelr he was baÞtized, w e n t
st¡aightwây out of the water."
If sprlnkling or pouring wele the
mode of baptism, would it have
been necessa¡y for Jesus to go
down into the \qater? Jesus sâid
to Nicodemusr "Except a mân bc
bo¡n again, he cânnot see thc
kingdom of God." again he said:
"Except a man be bom of wate¡
and of the Spirit, he cannot enter
into the kingdo$ of God." (See St.
John 31 1-?) How can anY one
be born of the water unless he is
buried or covered with water? St.
John 3:23 "And John also was
bâptizing in n'non near Salem,
becâuse the¡e was much water
tbere: and they came, and \ryere
baptized." Again I ask, if sprinkl-
ing or pouring we¡e the mode of
baptism, would not a smâll ves-
sel of water have been sufficient
to perform the ordinance? The¡e is
an inteÌestjng account of the bap-
tism of the Ethiopian eunich by
Philip recorded in Á.cts 8:38, 39:
"And he (Philip-TSF ) command-
ed the chariot to stand still: ând
they weDt down i¡to the water,
both Philtp ând the eunich; and
he baptized him.' ".And when they
'were come up out oI the water,
the spirit of the Lord caught away
Philip, that the cunich saw him
no more; and he weût on his rüay
rejoicing." Would it have b e e n
necessary for Philip and the eu-
nich to go down into the water,
and come up out of thê water, if
sprinkling or pouring were t h e
mode of baptism? The Apostle Paul
taught as follo\ùs: Romans 6: 3-
5 "Know ye not, that so many of
us as were baptiz€d i¡to Jesus
Christ were bâptized into h i s

deåth?" "Therefore we are burled
with him by bâptism into dcathi
that like as Chlist was raised uP
from the dead by the glorY o{ the
Father, even so we also should
walk in newness of life."

"For iÎ we have been Plaùted
togethe¡ in the likeness of hls
death, we shâll be also in the like-
ness of his resurrectionl" Colos!
ans 2:12 "Buried with him in
baptism, whe¡ein also ye ate ris-
en with him through the faith of
the operatlon of God, uho hath
råised him f¡om the dead." We
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A BURNING HEART
By FRANCES E R lcKsON

'Twås thât first Daster cvening,
aùd the setting suù Gilded JeÌ'u-
sâlem's spites with glory oìlc by
otìc

But wasted was its beauty to
those two lonely men

Who tutDed thei¡ weary foot-
steps homewaÌd otìcc âgain.

Depressed they we¡e i¡l spiriL,
bu¡dened now with dÌead-

Did not Chlist, the II o p e of
IsÌael, lie dead?

As they walked aloug discussing
lhc hâppeniDgs of the dây,

l\ StraDger suddenly appeaÌ.ccl,
ând joined them on the way;

To Hi¡n they theù co¡tfÍded their.
evely hoDc and feaù.

(Somehotv they felt cotì1lortcd
just to have Him Dcar.!)

WitÌr patieDce He intctPr.eted
God's Þr'ophecies to them,

ExÞlainiDg that lhe Christ. who
died nìust sur.ely líve agâinl

Thc lì uth, incal.rìalc. glot.ious.
unfolded likc a fÌower.,

Until thosc eagcr, IislcllinS
hearts llur.tÌcd with troly fire !

-1\ Saviour., on this Eastcr D a y
|ekindle in tny sor¡l

?he flame of love I fclt for l¿on
wben JiÌ.st You madc lne whole.

ReDew my life u,ith fervency;
anoint ù]e fr.om above;

GÌant ùnto me a ,,buÌnillg
healt" * the zeal of that,,ftust
love,"

Easler Seáson
Testimony

"St. Mâtthew 28. In the end oI
thc Såbbath, as it began to dawn
towsrd the fir.st day of thc \a,eek,
came Mary MagdaleDe and the
olhel. Mary to sce ihe sepulchrc.

-And, behoÌd, thele was a grcat
ea¡thquake: for the angel oI th e
Lord desce¡rded ftom heåven, ând
came a¡d ùolled back the stone
from ihc door', and sat upon il.-
His countenance w¡ìs Iike lightn-
ing, ¿¡nd his )'aímcnt whitc as
snow:-A¡td for fear of him the
keepers did shake, and becamc
âs deâd men. - And the ângel
ans\Vered arrd sâid unlo lhc wom-
en, Feâr rlot ye: foù I kt¡or4'
fhal ye seck Jcsus, which \v¡s
c|ucificd. - Hc is not herc: I'On
HE IS RISNN.

St. Mark 16. And \vhen lhc Sab-
bath was past, Mâty Magdalene,
and Ma¡'y tbe mother. oI James.

and Salome, had bouftht sweet
spices, that they might come and
¡noint lìim.. 

^nd 
vcly cally in

the nloÌrìiÙg thc first day of tho
\teek, they camc to the sq)ulchr-c
at the r.ising of the su)]. 

-,4.ndthey said among themsclvcs, WÌro
shåll roll us åway the stoüe 1r'ont
thc doo¡ oI the sepulchre? --Aud
when they looke(l, they Fa\r' that
lhe stone was l.olled away: lo¡ it
was vefy gt'eat.-Aûd entcl.ìltg ill,
to the sepulchre, they saw a youDg
man sitl,iDg on tho right sidc,
clolhcd jn J loDg whilc girttìtcrf;
and they welo afftighted. --, ,And
he saitlt rìnto then, Bc not al-
frightedr Ye seek Jesus oI N¿ìz¿r-
Ìeth, r{'hiclÌ \\'¿ìs ctr¡cìllicdì IIII lS
RISDN,

St. Luke 24. Now rìpol1 thc lirst
da:' o¡ ,t'ru weell, veÌy caÌ.ly il1
the morniDg, thel, s.ma ra1,.,tl.
sepuìchlc. br'ìngitìq thc spiccs
\Àhjclr lhc], Iråd ptcl)ltrc,l, ând cct-
tåiu othcr.s \\'ith tÌte¡ì. - .{ tld
th4y tou¡Ìd thc stoùc )ollcd a$'ay
frorl tìle scpnlchre. -- .4¡d thcy
cntel.ed iD, and foùnd uol. Ltte body
of the l,old Jesr,ts. - Àud it câme
fo l,¡ss, ¡s llrcy toi o tnltch lror'.
pÌexcd tÌrerealloùt, behoìd, t w o
Ìr{.1ì stôorl Ly rltctìt iìt shiIlill¡.{
garments: - And as tiìcy wcre
afraid, ¡ìnd boli'ed do\1'D lheir- fac-
es to,tlìe eat'th, they sâid rûtto
thcm, Why seek ye the livirìg
âmong the dead? - IIe is Ìlot
hcre. BUT IS RISllN.

St, JohD. 20. 'thc li¡sl d¡v of
the weelç corneth M¿ìty Magdaletìc
ear'ly, when i¿ wâs yet daÌ.k, unto
the scÞulchre, and seeth the stoDc
takcn away from the scpuichte.
Then she run[cth, aÌld comelh to
Simnrì Pci{ 1, r¡r(l tu tho olljcì. ¡lis-
ciple, whont Jcsus lovcd, a¡d saitlt
unto l.hcm, 'Ihcy havc tâkeD away
thc l¡r'd oul of lhc sopulr',t¡.c,
âùd Í¡e hDo$, roL \vhere thcy have
laid him. - Peter thercfore wcÌìt
forth, and that other disciple, ând
c¿¡me to the sepulchle. - So tÌtey
r'an bolh tog¡lhcr' ¡Ù,¡ 'ltr' ulht.r
disciDle, did orÌù¡un Pcter', aDd
came fit'st to the sepulchr.e.-,{üd
stooping dowù, aDd lookiDg in,
sâw tbe linerì cloflìcs lyitìg: yct
wcDt hc nol i ,-'Ihcn comc(lt l)c-
teÌ lolìowing hinl,¿Dd weDt into
the sepulchre, ¿¡ncl seeth the liùctl
clolhcs lip, aricl thc ¡rrDtin. lhåL
was about his hcâd, rot lying
witll ll)c lillr.D cloihcs, b u I

\vÌ at)pcd togetltcr ill a Þljrce by

itself.-'l'lìeù \rent iù âlso that oth-
c¡ disciple, wlrich came fhst to
the sepulchre, and he saw, and
belicvcd.---I¡oÌ âs yet lhey knew
¡ol. lhe scÌipLure, that he must
IJISI: AGAIN }'ROM TIIU
DJIAD,''

'l hc ioul wr'ìtcÌs v¡ry some as
1u 1lìc t vcnls súIlounding the Ies-
r¡,.clj,rr of Jêsus, but rvhat won-
deÌ'ful lestimony they give to the
\\'olld: l-ID lL\S RISEN.

¡ he Easter 5eâson
By Bro. Jospeh Collison

W¡nd'sor, Ont.

^s 
we âpproach this seåsotÌ of

tÌrc ¡'c¿¡, 1¡."" aÌc maùy tloughts
lvhich come to us, conceÌning
1lìê EÌcatesL event since the foun-
d¡ìtion of this Ìnighty universe.
Whilc llâ¡jtcr to some, Dleans a
rlew hat, or. suit, we ate grate-
lul, thaL to those endeavoring to
scrve tlÌc Lord, it means the
b¡câl(i¡g down of all batt,iets be-
L$'ceD nlan ånd God. To m a k e
this cotnmunicåtiou posslble, eB-
tâilcd a ÂÌeaI anÌou¡tt of suffet-
iìrg, g¡icÎ, humility and love, but
[hcse wote all ovelcome even to
clealh, by a sriìl¡eme sacr.ifice.

Ì¡rorì1 thc tlnte Christ was
boìn, Lhe Dower oI evil sought
lÌis life. 14¡hen He r.eached the
¿lgc oI :10 IIis lvork of setting
üp tìre ki¡rgdorn oI God on earth
ìJcgaìr, \vilh lÌìuch oppositio¡. He
wâs desl)ised, spit upon, ¡ejected
ânL'l cast out of many places. On
oltc occasiot'ì, a ce!tâi¡r 5cÌibc
\irirl Io llirn, "¡4¡stcr, I wiìl Jol-
iow ¿hec u¡ithelsoever flìou goest,,'
.Icsus saith l-lllto him, "The foxes
hâ\,c holes, ând the birds of the
âir havc ncsts, bul tùe son of man
hath nol \\'hc¡e to lay IIis head.,,
(Mâ1h. 8r19, 20). 

^nother 
time

lìc lookcd ùl]on I-Iis poopÌe and
srid. "JJo\v of't would I IÌ¡vegath-
cr¡¡l -rolr ¡s a ìtnl¡ gatheÌil¡ her
|hicks and vc would noi,' And al-
so ri]l another occasion whcû
Clìr'ist- ¡¡id, "^ pl.ophct js wjthout
horior iir l¡is owtì housc." How
truc this is, for ma¡ty times we
\rould be able Lo stand a sever.e
Lest IIom ¿lÌe Not1d. but when it
cornes fÌonÌ within the family. wc
¿rÌe ¿hlowl1 oII balance, and are
soon ovelcortlc,

1'üc gricl that Chr.ist m u s t
l1¿ìve {elt, when IIe prâycd in the
går'clen ot GethsemaDe, wltelt lt
caused Him to sweat dr.oDs of
blood. The {eeliùg that was in His
lÌcarfr, foT IIis o\vD Deople rnust
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have penet¡atcd veÌy deep. C a ¡
w¡r leåìizê how IIc must h à v o

poured out IIis heart and soul to
God iù behalf oI His pooÞle, and
yet they reviled and Peì'secùted
flim. In the lace of all this, Ilc
continually rcturned good 1o r
evil. llolv did Jesus Teel when
Judas betråyed Hi¡ì1? ÂIter being
laught l,o love oùr: neighboÌ-s as

ourseÌves, Alter His ¡etrayâI, how
each one of IIis discillc5 beiDg
tûught the principles of truth,
and shâring tlÌe kùowledge oI sal-
vation with ClÌlist, to that ex-
lent, that l-Ie called thcm breth-
¡en. 14/hen He [eeded their sup-
Dor.t the rnost, each onc of thcnr
de¡ied even knowing l{im, Ëe must
have been weighted down with
sorrow ând despaiÌ. The load must
oI beeu velv heÂvy wherì IÌc
pleadòd wtih the Fâther, "that
if it weÌ'e ¡rossible, to let this
cup pâss flom llim, but Dot His
will" but the witl of the Fatlìer be
doDc." while aU these things hâP-
pened to Him the weight of tììe
sjns of the wo¡ld ìvele conlillually
mountiùg olì His shoulders. Call
\\¡e imagine the weight oI the re-
spoûsibillty which rested uPon
flim in câl.lyilg out the $'iU of
God? Knowing IIe was bei[g un-
SusUy aqcus¡ed, yet submirttjng
Himself, that rightcousness might
be established orÌ earth. l believe
this is enough to justify the ful-
fiÌlins oI tlìc proÞhecy of Isaiah
53: 3, "Ile is despised and Ie.
jected 01 meD, a man of soÌTows
and acquainted with grief; and we
hid our faces from Him, He was
despised and we esteemod I-Iim
not."

While Christ sulfe¡ed â11 these
thj¡gs, slill there was a greater
trial awaitiÌlg Him. OÌrce being de-
llvered into the ha¡rds of unjust
meÌì, Hc was bÌought before them
and condemned to death, that thc
evil hearLs of rnen might be sat-
isfied. So fuüilled the prophccy,
afflicted vet IIe oDeDcd not lis
mouth, Hc js brought as å lamb
to the slaughter, aIld as a sheep
before her shearers is dl¡mb so
he opencd noL His mouth," (Isa-
iâlÌ 53:7). While all this suffcling
sorrolv anal evoùtually the death of
the Chr'ist, it must Iìa1'e been ¿ì

sweet smelling savoÌ beforc God,
to see tle compÌete obedience oI
IIis sorl even u¡to doath. WÌrile
this haÞlened out of Decessity, tùc
results are with us today, ênd will
be till tlc eDd oI time.

The crucifixion ot Chl'ist d i d
not Þut an end to IIis nissiorì
here oÌr eârth., but $'as just a
stcpping stone to thÂl, cl'owninß

day of victoly when we would
risc tfiumÌ)ìÌâ¡t ovet siû a n d
death. Whilc chlist subjected
Himsslf to fhe will of the Father
uÌroughout life, a¡d âlso allowed
men to do all mânnel of eYil
aAâinst IIim fâlselt', yet this lvas
thc dây IIe t)ut to death th e
glcatest oI marÌ's eDemies l¡ndeÌ
Iìis feet, as the poet has penûed,
"Deâth whele is tlìv stins. and
O grave where is thy victoly?"
This was the day of liberation
fÌorn the chains of de¿rlh. The
sclipluÌcs ve¡ify tlìis Jor it is
'wÌitten, "Many oI lhe saints
afosc, and wetc seeù on the
stleef"s of Jelusalem."

What ¡cjoiciùg there must havc
'beeù åmong the saints to see the
resu¡rectcd Christ in their midst.
well might we all ¡ejoice and siflg
with the poet, "Ch¡ist ,\rose. A
victor oe'r the dark domain and
IIe lives lorevcr with the saints to
reigù." This is the day $'e cele-
b¡âte oach yeâr', vhen wc c a n
see the sorì ol riglìteousness shiù-
ing forth lo all pcoÞle. Mây our
hcaÌts evel. be grateful fol. the
pÌivilege, to serve l-Iim in spi¡it
aDd lÌ-uth,

While la'e kno$, Ch¡isl died on
tùe cross of Calvâry, \re can reâ-
lize that He is ro longer on the
Cross, but as the poet has Þcnned
"I se¡ve a risen Saviour."

This is the day of triumph,
lvheÌr the Þlaù of redemplion wâs
completed, aúd a IulI and free sâl-
vatior was oIIeìed to all Dran-
kind. The Son of God had paid
the suÞreme sacrifice, and all
men \rere free to choose theiÌ
own way of life.

Thê Last Week
By BRO. JOHN MANCIN I

the SaviouÌ was preparing foÌ
this last lveek of llis earthly
existence. His enemies were clos-
ing in on Him. They were secret-
ly plotting and planning to trap
Him by using some loopholê in
fheiù law to auest Him, T h c
Saviour kl1ew that before t h c
next Sabbath IIe would be cruci-
fied. So He bega¡ to pÌepa¡e an
attack on His enemies with a
IiglÌteous IuÌ'y thât they \torrld
neve]] foÌget. Let us remembeÌ
that God has displayed His aD-
ger mâny times duÌing the course
oI history agaiì1st those who dare
oppose I{is p¡ogÌam whether it
wås His people où those who
were not called by His name,

So wlÌat is commotly knowll as
Palm suDday to thc Chlistialt
\\,oÌld today, the Sâvioul pt c-
parcd to rDake â bold eutly into

JeÌusalem to aDDou¡ce his
clâim as the Messiah. When I{e
ând His dischtes ncâÌ'cd Jerusa-
lem and had come to BetÌrphage
a¡rd thc Mount of Olives, Jesus
sent two of His disciÞIes oÌ1 ahcad
sayi¡rg to them, "Go into t h e

village oveÌ- against you and J,o!¡
\\'iÌl liDd an ass tied and a colt
vi¿h heÌi loose them and bring
them to me, alìd if any man say
ought to you, yc shall s.1y, 'the
LoId hatlì .ùecd of them' a nd
stÌ'âightwåy he will seDd them,"
Ánd this was done thât it might
be lulfilled whiclÌ was spoke¡
by the prophet sayi¡ìg, "Tell yc
the dâughter of Sion, behold thy
King cometlÌ unto thee meck and
sittirg upon an âss and a colt the
fo¡l of an åss," So lhc disciples
did as Jesus commanded t h e m
and broughl the ass and colt and
put on the clothes, and they set
llirn lhereon, and â vcry glcat
mull itude spread thcir gaÌmcnis
ill the way; otlreÌs cut down
bÌauches fÌom the tlees a n d
shewed thern irr Lhe way, and
ùrultltudes that went before and
that lollowed cried ''IIosan¡a !

the son of David, Blessed Ís He
that coÌì1eLh in the narne of the
I¡rd; Ilosânna i¡ lhc highest."

^nal 
whon Hc c¡mc irto .Ierusa-

lcrn, rll thc city $as movcd say-
jng, "who is this?" aìrd the multi-
ludo s¡rjd, "this is Jesus, the plop-
het of Naz¡ìr'eth oI Galilee."

?he Savioul then entered into
the temple ând the¡e beheld a
sceÌìe thåt âr'osed IIis indignation.
Thc crics of money changers and
ìroisy m¡rkding of buyers and scll-
cIs fillcd thc âir wilh discordant
sounds which had no right in these
sacred plccjnts. So Jesus cast out
a]l them thât sold and bought ill
lhc lcmplc and overthrew the tâ-
bles oI the money changeÌs and
the seats of them that sold doves,
ând sâid to them, "It is w¡itten
my house shall be called a house
of Þrâycr and ye have mâde ít a
den of thieves." The earÌy pâr't
of tlìe '\reek was veì'y st¡enuous
ând criticâl to the Saviour'. \{c
|câd of HinÌ cuÌsing the fig tree
because of His disaÞpointment itl
not linding any fruit on it. The
challerlgc oI His aûthority by thc
ChieÎ Pricsls iù the templc -I{etold them tlÌe parêble of 1'he two
sorls-o¡lc promised to work aÌld
didrì't; the othcr did not promisc
to wolk btÌt finally dìd. The[ âl-
so the pârable ot the lvicked hus-
bâ¡rdrncÌr. The parable ol the mar-
Iiâge of thc King's son. They
rvere tryirg evcly tlick to traÞ thc
Saviour. Thcy now blought the
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coin with the inscrìption of Cae-
sâr and asked Jesus who they
should pay tribute to and Jesus
toìd them to rendeÌ unto Caesar
the fhi¡gs thät belong to CaesaÌ
and uììto God the things that be-
long to God. When they questio¡ìed
Him åbout the woman who had
seven husbands on the eaÌth lvhich
ol¡e would shc clûim in lhe ìcs-
ùÌrcction, the SâviouÌ: ÌeÞlied that
there would be no marr'ying or
gjving iÀ marìiage in the resut-
lection, but "â¡e as angels of God
in heaven; that God was not tbe
cod of the dead but of the living.

Then when the Pharfsees saw
Him silence the Saducees, a law-
yer which was âmong them âsked
"Master, whlch is the gleatest
commandment?" Jesus said
''Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heaÌt, with ¡ìlI thy
soul, with all thy mind, This is
the ÎiÌst and great commandment
and the second is ìike unlo il-
thou shalt love thy neighbor as
lhy self. On these two command-
ments hang all the law and prop-
hets." As we follow the Saviour'
through this last week, we find
Hlm confusing His enemies jn-
steâd of being confused silcncing
them instead of being silenced
which aroused tl¡eir angeÌ to å

htghel'pitch and made them mole
determined than ever to do away
'with the Sâviour. In the 24rd
ChaÞ{er of Mâtthew Jesus un-
leåshed one of J{is grettest âl-
tacks against the Scrlbes and
Pharisecs Þronouncing â le¡ ri-
ble woe upon them for lhejr de-
ceplious ways and methods of de-
ceiving the people câlling them
hypocÌites ånd a gener¡rtion of v¡-
pers, etc. Jesus ¿hen predlcts
the doom of Jerusalem and also
the destruction of the berìütlful
lemple that was the pridc oI ls-
rael,

The Saviou¡ tben went to the
Mount of Olives and His disciÞles
came to Him pÌivately and asked
Him about His second coming and
the signs of the end of the world.
Jesus then proceeded to explaln
the greât cålamitles that would
befall mankind pÌeccding H i s
second coming. Hc cndcd this dis-
couÌse by givÍng them the lessoù
ot the parable of the teD virgins
*five wise and live foolish. ¡ive
were pleparod 1o mcct fhc blide-
groom rÀ'ith their lamps trimmed
and burning aDd five foolish who
got veI.y indilfelent and careiess
ånd unprepared to meel thc br¡de-
groom. I{e also gave them the
g¡4a¿ lesson of improvlng their
talents irl a Þarable whlch lle

quoted to them. Another great
lesson of the lâst week was of
visiting {.he sick, those who weÌ:e
in prison, clothing those who were
¡lakcd., fecdÍ¡rg the pooÈ. And
remeùlbeÌ what He told them on
that occasion, "I¡lasmuch âs ye do
it unto the least of these my
brethlen ye did it unto me, but
inasrnuch as ye do it unto the
least of these my brethren ye dld
ìt unto me, but inasmuch as ye did
it not to one of the least of these
yc did it nol lo me.' He furth-
crj shows where failure to abide
with lhis ¡cquest w¡ll bring, "ev-
erlastiüg pì.rnishment, but t h e
Iighteous unto lile eterDal." So
the first thÌec days as wc know
them - Sundây, Monday â¡ìd
'lucsday were filled w'É üold-
ircss, r'e¡ruke, !virÙrings disappoint-
rnerÌt, lesfiorìs olì prepared[ess,
propherj(. utici r¡ces, quoting tlrù
Þr'oÞhets of old âud exposing the
hypocristy of lhc Scrjbes, Pharj-
secs, Sadducces, crooked lawyers
aDd giviùg the world the greatest
comma[dments oI love to God a¡d
and Deighbor, aüd the duty of
the lortuùate to the urfoltunatc.

^nd 
afte!' J-.sus lìad {inished âll

lhose sayings, he s¡id lo His dis-
ciples, "Ye know that after two
days is thc l('ast of the passover'
a¡rd tbe Son of Man is betlayed
to be crucified. At the same time
lhc chjcl pticsls, scribes and eld-
crs of thc Þcoplc met at thc pal-
âcc of thc lligh PÌ'icsl who was
called Caiphâs, and consulted
that lhcy mighl, láke Jcsus by sub-
lilty and kÍll IIim, but thcy didn'|,
want to do it on the leasl, day,
fearing an uproal among t h e
Þeople. So Jesus spenl Wednesday
at the home of Simon, the l€per,
in Bethåny where hc ¡elaxed aDd
preÞaÌ'ed for the most c¡uciâl and
agonizing Þeliod lhal lle was ¡boul
to p.rss lhrough which would cli-
Drax Tìis ea¡lhly mission. While ¡t
this home a womar Ì¡aving ân ¡la-
bastel box oI precious ointment,
poured it on His head as I-Ie sat
at meat. Jesus' discipÌes weÌe il'l-
dÍgnant at the woman, saying it
was waste, that the ointment corÌld
have bee¡Ì sold and give¡ to the
poor. The S¿¡viour couected llis
disciples and approved what the
woman had done, staling that
the lùomân hârl ånointerl HiÌÌì îor
IIis buÌial and the poor would al-
ways be with them. It seell1ed
very inconsideÌa[e on the pârt of
IIis disciples to begrudge Jesus of
this act of affection and devotion by
the pooÌ woma¡. Althor¡gh theÌe
aÌc many people today thât while
they t)roless to love Jesus Christ

yet they ¡efrain flom using some
of their money {or the woÌk of
the Chulch ånd spend it some-
times où less impoltânt things.

(.l'o Be Continued)

8th Of A Series On The
Book Of Þan¡el

We hâve closcd the listoÌicâl
part of the ]look oI Daniel and
l',row \4'e come to the proÞhetic
Þart which like â bercon light has
th¡own its ìâys ove¡ âll the couÌse
of time, Irom thât tiùìe to the
present ând is still liehfìne up
the pathway of the church onward
to the etelnal kingdom (7 Chap,
ve¡se 1) In 1he first year of ßeI-
shazzâr, King of Babylon, l)aniel
had a dÌeam aùd visions of his
head upon his bed, Then he wÌotc
the drcâm and told f,he sum of the
matter. This is thc s¿me llelshâz-
zâr menLioûed ilr Châp. 5. This
chapter shonld have ì)receded
Chap. 5 chronologically but that
the ìistoÌical part might come iD
order it was written thus. Al1
sclipfule language is to be takcn
literally unless there exists some
good reason for supposing it to be
figurâtÌve; it is to be interpreted
by that which is litcral. The
laùguage used helc is symbolic-
is evident from verse 17 w h i c h
Ìeads, "'l'hese gÌ'eat beasts are
fou¡ kings which shall arise out
of 1¡e eârth." No¿ice again the
fout rvinds of lleaven stlove upon
the greâ1j seâ. Winds ilì symbolic
languagedenote s¿rife,, Þolitlcal
commotion and war. (Jer 25: 31.
32, 33). Ilere the prophot spoaks
oI a controversy wbich the LoÌd
is to hâve with all nations. That
wiÌìds denote stlife is lurther evi-
deDt, Thc winds stliving denote
kingdoms Ìisiìrg ând falling ând the
ÞrinciÞâl of this controversy ìs
caìIed a whirlwiDd. The whirlwind
that was soon to tâke Þlace .!vas

the overthrow of llabyìon The
bible LelÌs üs the definifion of scâs
a¡rd walers means pcoÞles, nalions
and tongues. See Rcv. 17:15. The
syrnbol of the fou¡ beasts a r e
foul kings rvhich shåÌl arise out
of ¿he earth. The vis.ion is definite-
]y opened before us. The lilst was
hke a lion ând had eÂgle's wings
I beheld tiII the wiDgs the¡eof were
plucked and it was lifted up fr.om
the eârlh and made stand ùpon
the feet as a man and a mall's
heâ¡f was given to it as tl¡ese
beâsts de¡olþ. Fout' kiÌìgs - we
iDqui[e whât lour? 'l]hese beâsts
do not rise all at once but con-
secutively as lirst, secoùd, etc.
aìrd the lasL orle is it1 exisleDce
stiU livine undcr the süme l(illg,

(Cout. Pagc 4 Col. 2)
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EDITORIAL
A trip to the Six Nâtions Rc-

Êerve in ODtalio:-OtÌ Fcll 27 âi
11:00 Þ.m. I boa¡ded a tÌaiì1 irl
PittsbuÌgh, arriving in Detloit thè
nêxt mo¡njng wÌlere ßro lltlr'-
gess of Wlndsot', Ont., rnet n,le at
the depot and tool( me to llis
home where I lt¿ìd breâkfâst and
at about 2 Þ.m, Bros. BùfTa, Ken-
nedy âDd A. Lonbardo câlled
with thei¡ car and took me on to
the Indian Reseì.vation. Sistcl
FoÌd ând her aunt Liblly (sistc¡
Padden) accomllånied us, though
we lelt Sister Pâdden off at Lâm-
beth, ont,, to visit with friends
until we relxtned, Sistet PâddeÌ]
is 90 years old, but gets arourld
vcÌ'y good at that ¿ìge.

It was nice wcather to dlive i¡l,
except the wind wâs stÌ'ong al1d

cold, lve ârtived in DÌalllord
about dark, âúd we caÌlcd ât llro.
ârld Sistcr Lâird's home aDd sÞont
an hour or mole with thenì, hacl
prayê¡ and sang a fcw hymDs.
Bro. Lâir.l was muclì betLel thaù
I expected to find him, thougll
he is very fceble. S,istcl Laird
and child¡en seemoaL vcr.y weìÌ.
'We wcnt on to the ReseÌvâtion,
a distance of âbout 15 miles a¡d
it was gettiDg very cold, OÌì al-
riving therc we stopÞed at Sistel'
Lc.wis's home. I believe shc is
now -Dast 80, and is lookillg vely
good. We then drove on to Dro
BeaveÌ's home, aùivinq at âboul
10:00 D,m. \{here thoy set lls
down to a good waÌm súPpel,
and later on we wele giveD good
wâr'm beds fo! the ¡ighl. ThcY
have electÌic lights irÌ their hoùc
now. I believe b¡olllel and sis-
ter Beavers we¡e tho fil'st olt?s
to obey the gospel ol1 the Res-
ervation.

AfteÌ hâving â good broakfast
the next morDilrg, we sLartcd off
to the hall oD the othel' sidc ol
the Reserve, Þossibly 10 {)1 12

miles away, whe¡e wo had Sáb-
bath School ¿rnd a sbort Þrcâch-
ing service. BIo. Jobbie 1ìill wâs
i¡ châr'ge of the School, We hâd
a very llice lnorrìing in servicc.
TlÌer'e is quìte a Dice dâss oI
Indian ClÌildren. besidcs tlre adult
class, At the cìose of tllcsc serv-
ices, we dlove Þossibly aDoLheì'
10 miles to the home of BÌo. aud
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--I behold till the wings we¡e
ÞIucked ând it was lifted uP from
thc eaÌth r¡ld mâde stand upon
the leet as â mân and a man's
heârt was glven to it, The fiÈst
beâst of this vision is none other
thÂn the KiDgdom of BâbYIon.
Why theì1 was Dot [he flrst vision
e¡1oùgh "!hou art tìris head of
gold" sufficient to Prove who he
was? Thal. additionaì facts may
be brought out to Prove their'
true charÂcteÌ shown bY the lion
which Ìepr'esents sLÌ'ength. Nebt¡_
châdDezzaÌ såid "Look at this
migh¿y Bâbylon lhat I have built."
The lion had two wings to givc
it added strength aDd do the work
quickly. Nole the rapidity with
which llâbylon extend€d 1t s

coùqüesls ltnder Ncbuchadnezzar-

^i 
this point of the vision, a

châDge h¡d takcù Þlâce. Its wings
h¡rd llccn pluckcd. It Ììo longer
flew like ârl eagle upon its PreY
'l'he boldness and sÞìr'it oI â lion
had golÌe and a man's healt wâs
givcù it - weak, timid and f¿lint
had t¿ken its place. Dânlel told
t]le kiùg, "Thou shâlt eat stlâw
hkc the ox. 'Ihey shau drive thec
Irom meD and thy dwelling shåll
bc wÌth the beâsts of the field,
till seve¡r times Ìass over thee"
(seven being a perfect numbel),
or rìDtil tbe onc' thal ls peÌ'fect
gcts linished with you, oh klng.
But that was not euough, Danlel
säid to llelshazzâl, "Thou knewest
ÂlI these things, yet thou woùId
ùot 'humble thyself." niches a¡d
luxu¡y, - thc bear wâs looking on
this sceue watching for t h e
wings to be plucked, wâtching for
hirì streùgth to vãnish, waiting for
the opportunity to oveúhrow him,
yes, thoì.¡ ârt weighcd in the bal-
aDces aDd foulld wanting. That
Dighl. was the eDd of the lion.
Ilis wi¡las Ìlâd been pluckcd. God
was disple¿¡sed and God appointed
over it whomsoeveù he will (verse
5) änd behold aùother ibeâst a
socon.l likÊ fô a beâr raised ttself
u)) or1 one side and it had three
ribs in the mouth oI it between
the teeth of it and they said thus
uDto it, "Ar'ise, devour m u c h
ftesh." As the great imâge in
Chåp. 2 so in this series of sym-
bols a ma¡ked deteÌioration will
bc noticed as we descend fÈom one
kjngdo¡n to ânoLher. The silvcr of
the bÌeåst and arms wâs in{erior
to the gold of the head, the beat
was iìrferioÌ to the llon,, Medo Per-
sia Îeìl sho¡t of lìâbylon ir weaìth,
¡nâgûificence aùd the brllliancy of
ils carþcr' ånd now we come to
t h c additional paÌtlcul¡¡rs l.e-
spccting this ÞowcÌ- the b e a l.
raised itself ùp on oIIe slde. MY,

Sister Isaacs where we were set
aiown to a wonder'lul dirùeì', I
dol].'f. k[ow o{ evcr' setfing dówn
to a bcttet mcâ1. lllo. and Sis-
tcr' lsa¿ìcs are Þl ospeÌous farm_
crs, thcir house is Ìeal oÌaì, but
thot¿ are veÌ"y coÌnfoltåblc wilh-
irr, aìld their sullottrdillgs âre
ve¡y nice, Thcy hâvc about 25 o¡
30 hcâd oI cal.tlc ând shiÞ mjlk.
'-l'hcy hâ\,e elcct.r'ic lighLs a 1 s o

sincc I wâs thcrc lâsl. TbeY ale
bolh nernbcÌs of the Chulch.
ilhcy hâvc rÌo faùily. SorrY to
sÀy thouqh, that Sistel Isâac's
Ì'ììotl)cr was iù the lÌosÞital oÌl lhe
ReseÌ\'ation ¡ìlÌcl h¿d one oî he¡
eyes '¡ernoved.

OuÌ ncxt move was to go to
tjìr3 r¡cetiDg at Sistel Lewis's
homê ììì lhe aftorüoon, where wc
h¡d a vcry nicc rlleeliìl9. W() cìd
nôl soc ,9ißlcr llill on this triP,
she being with soììre of hcr chil-
drcn in lluffalo, N.Y. We met ßro.
IÌilÌ, and while he was stlicke¡
with a stroke oI Þal'âlYsis about
two yeârs ago, Yet I neve! saw
him look bottcr than on this oc-
casion. Mav the Lord continue to
bl.ss our IndiaÌr peoÈle.

I will acìd a \\¡old to nly Gcntile
br'eth'rcÌ1: \rye aÌe not Dutting
foÌth the efloÌL oD tlìis Reselva-
tio[ that 1vc should be, I might
ask: while we ¡ìre movillg lìer.e
¡lld thcrc secltiÌrg our- own wel_
1aÌe, what aÌe our tlÌoughts relâ_
tive to movi g on, or ¡leâr onc of
the Reservâtíons ¿lnd spending
soÈìc of our time DreachiDg the
GosDoI to the Lost ShccÞ of the
llouse of lsÌael? one thiûg wc
need on this Rese!vaLlon, is ¿ì

S,tatio]r 1vâgoÌl to helD get the
chitdrcn to Sâbbâth School as
wcll as to gel othe'Ìs to chulch.
We ¿lso ùecd a buildillg oJ our
o\ùì1 to meiet in. O¡ returning
lroù thìs 1ì'jL l âttcndcd û mcct-
iìrß ilr Windsor" one åt No. 3

BÌanch and orÌe ât No. 4 BraDch
ir Dclroit. Then left on the mid-
night lraiù for home, Blo,'W. I{.
CadmaD. P. S. Ou¡ brothers and
sislcrs who ¿re trâveli)lÊ to thê
Tl,cservâtions âle doinÊ all thât
can be expecied of thcm, .A triÞ
of lhis kiDd meaDs bettcr tha¿
400 miles.

Book of Dan¡el
Iv¡e¡ âll eå¡thl.vì sc€nes â r e
brouglìt Lo iììr end. Datìiel was
donì âboul 65 ycars - befoÌe this,
he lold Ncbuchadnezz¿ìÌ''s d'¡eâm of
1lÌc grcal inage Chap. 2, "Thou
âr't that hcâd o1 gold." The {irsl-
bcast musL compaÌc with thât
head oI gold whjch wâs the king-
dom of llâbyloù. The 4irst wâs
like a lion ard ìrad eâgle's wings
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what could this mean? God does
¡rot Dut them in the book unle$s
tlÌey mearì somethlng. Thts king-
dom was composed of trwo na-
tionalties, the Medes and the Per'-
sians. Thg sâme fâct is reÞresent-
ed by the two holnÊ of the ram
in Chap.8. Of these two homs lt
is said that the higher came up
last and of the bea¡ lhat it Ìalsed
itself up on one side and this wäs
fulfilled by the persian dlvision of
the kiDgdom which came up last
but nttained higher cminence be-
comìng the controlling power of
the nation, I'he thr.ee rlbs in its
mouth sig¡¡lfy the provldences o{
Babylon, Lydia and Egypt which
w e r e ground down and op-
pressed by this power. Thelr say-
ing unto it "Arlse, devour muc.h
llcsh" would ¡efer to the b€ar to
plan and undertake mo¡e exten-
sive conquest, The chat.acter of
the power is well repr.esented by
the bear The Medes and the Per-
sians lvere cr-uel, robbers and
spoilers of tbe people, One good
thlng t¡is kingdom did was to re-
'store Israel to their own land.s.
'lhus Cyrus issued his famous
decÌee for the retu¡[ of the Jews
ãnd the rrcbuildiDg of their tcm-
ple after the reiglt of Cyrus, ten
nlonarchs Ìeigned between 522 B.
C. to 335 B, C. "Íìhou are weighed
in the balances." He had scoffed
at God and bowed to Idols of
gold and iron and stone. He was
a doomed man. That very nìght
the bcar r-ushed lq, tlÌe tvaters of
the EuÞhrates wer.e divided by
thc gcnlus of Cyrus and lhe in-
vâdlng army rushed in thru the
dry r.iver bed and the gates left
ope¡ by the dn¡nrken guards. Soon
all lvas ovei. Belo¡c mo¡ning the
glory of Babylon had faded Ior-
cver. The head of gold had been
superceded by the breast and alms
of sllver. The bear had licked the
lion. Yes, when m¡n will not hum-
ble hlmself he is b¡ought down.
Jesus said, "He that humbleth
himseü shall be exalted, while
he that exalteth hlmseü shalt be
abased."

May God bless us and keeÞ
us a humble Þeople. I extend my
best to all our people and to those
who have wr¡tten me. I lake l¡ls
means to say 'hello' as I am Â
ve¡y busy man. Forgive me for
not writlng

Your brolher in Christ.
JAMES HEAPS

Proverbs
8:22,36 Inclusive

n T'lte l-(]/rð, possessed me irr

the begi¡1ni¡g of hts way, þefore
his wo¡ks of old.

23. I wâs set uÞ from everlast-
ing, IÌom the beginning, or eve¡
the earth was.

24. When there were lto depths,
I was brought foÉh; when theÌe
were no fountalns abounding with
wat9r.

25, BefoÌe the mountâins wer.e
settled, before the hills was I
,brought forth:

26. While as yet he had not
mâde the earth, nor the fields,
¡ror ¿he highest part of the dust
of the worl.l-

27, wlreÙ hc prepared the heav-
ens, I was theÌe: when he set a
compass upon the face of the
depth:

28. When he establlshed the
clouds above: when he sttength.
ened thc fountai¡s of the deep:

29. When he gave to the sea
his decree, that the waters should
not Þass his commandment: When
he apÞointed the foundâtlons of
the eârth:

30. Then I was by him, as one
brougt¡t uÞ w.ith him: and I was
daily his Cellght, rejolcl¡g always
belore him;

31. Rejotcing in the habitable
part of his ealth; and my de-
lights were with the so¡s of mell.

32. Now therefore hea¡ken unto
me, O ye children: fot blessed are
they that keep my ways.

33. Hear instNction. a¡d be
wise, and tefuse it not.

34. Bless€d ls the ma¡r that
heâreth me, watchlng dally at my
gates, waithg at trtre posts of my
doors.

35. For whose findeth ¡nc
f¡ndeth life, and sha[ oblaln fa-
vor of the tr oÌd.

36, But he that sin[eth against
mc wrongeth his owlt soul; âIl
they thût hate me love death.

P, S. It has bcen said, that,.pro-
v€rbs 8:22, 36 inclusive, with
John 1:1 3,; and Col. 1: I?, can
Iefer to nobhing less than Eternål
Son of God "

Many mo¡tals, hâve delved lnto
the status of Jesus Chrlsl, that is,
His status before His birth by the
Virgiû Mary. A subject in my
judgment, whlch is beyond t h e
comprehension of eaúhly beings,
ând I question as to whether Ar-
gles would dare to tread therein.

Brother W. H, Cadman

ISN'T IT TIME TO PRAY?
Walter E. lsenhour

When \¡¡e consider the fact that
we are i4 \¡¡ar¡ even though wa¡
has ¡ot been declared, and that
we are loslng mâny of out flne,

noble, worthwhile young men,
rvith an outlook that thousands
a¡d thousands of others wlll be
sent to fâr-flung bâttle ironts,
rvith no promlse of victory, isn't
it tlme to pray

When \{e consider the fact that
we, ás a nation, are spe¡ding fâr
more for beer, wine, and liquor.
than we are spending to Chr.is-
tianizê the nation and the world,
ul1d that thousânds of lives alc
bei¡rg deshoyed eách yeat through
drinking, and thousands of ìmmor-
tal souls .ale going to meet God
unprepared, tsu't it tjme to ptay?

When we consider the fact that
oveÌ half of the child¡en and
young ¡reoÞle in the Unlted
States never attend church and
Surday school, and that the mâ-
jorlty of the crlminals .are under
lwenty yeaÌs of aÂe, isn,t it time
to pray?

When you consider the lact that
the movies are packed with fath-
ers and motheN, chlld¡eû and
you¡g people, who look u p o n
scenes that ar.e down-pulling and
demoralizlng, and that chu¡ch
doors åre being closed because so
few people attend, où none at all
in many places, and thât many
pastoÌs have no Sù¡day night
seÌvices, due to the fact that
their congregatlons stay at home,
look at te)evtslo¡r, or. pack the
theâters, isn't it time to Þray?'When we consider the fact that
the masses of our AmeÌ.ican peo-
ple, along with lhe masses of the
peopìe of all nations, âre lost in
sin aûd wickedness, and åte où
theiù way to hell, isn't it time
tÐ pray?

Suùely, SUREÍ.Y it is time to
pray! Only God can save us å¡d
chânge the tt'end of thÍngs that
threaten thc very existenoc of our
SovelDment our religlous liberty,
our freedom of speech and fÌeo-
dom of the DÌess; and this wiu
be the ariswer to the eâ¡nest, silÌ-
cere, effectual ptayers oI God's
people. ISN'T IT TIME TO
PNÀY?

(F¡om "?he Midnight Cry,")

AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT
The Saiùts of Detroit Branch

No. 4, wlsh to convey a sincere
wo¡d of thanks to the lotlowLng
locations 1où donatlons leceived
to date for ouù building:

St. John, Kansas Misslon
SoÞoris, Colorâdo Mission
New Brunswick, N.J. Branch
Lockport, N.Y. Bt anch
YoungsfowÍ, Ohio Branch
Stelton, N,J. Branch
Also to va.lous leaders of the
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(;osDcl News in New York' Pcnn '
¡nri ohio. manv of whom did not

sign their nâmes. MaY God bless

evcry chcerful gjver'
()u¡ Dceds arc grcat cnd \vc

âDprrciate healilìg from so many
wonL¡erfùl btethlcll sisters ¡ n (1

Iri'rrlds. MaY God reP¡Y Your. goo(l

clloIts,
B¡o DoÌninic MoIaco

11422 N Maltindale
Detroit 4, Michigân'

Â LETTER FROM
WICHIITA' KANS.

DeaÌ Brother EditoÌì
I lhoucht that I would \Ëite to

vurt to let You all k¡ow how
[hin,t" ut" out here, with t h i s

5c¡llercd lrouÞ ol the St John
lvlissio¡., he¡e in Kansas We are
wid(,ly sc¡ltercd as mcasurcd bY

rnilcs, our 32 members are lll
Iivc 5l¡t3s ând Gelmany, but how
th¡¡rkltrl wc a)'c that ouI sopa_

lrliurr ol l-hc sPirit is not 1o bc
m.asured bY milcs Ou¡ brolhers
¡nd sibtels in thc cnlirc church
are close to oùr thoughts and

' However, every two or three
weeks, some of us are able to
visit oLhers at various distances,
bolh lhose in the r'hurch. and otll-
e¡s wbo ale i¡ìler'ested

On the 18th of January I dìove
lo Larneal ând speDt â wonderful
rlav and evening with Ilro ând
sisler nobinson. That alte¡ noo¡
we drove to St. John, where we

Ieârùed thât Bro. Châdes, and

s',ister Eva Sa¡der-s had driveÌt lo
wichita with blother and sister
'thomâs Ring. So while we had
no feuowship service iìl St- Jolrn
thal dtY, lhc th'ree of us, Bro
ånd Sicler Robinson rnd myself,
.iDcnt manv hours talkjng ol the

scripltrl cs, ll)c gospel of tl'uth
and the ChuÌch, as well as our'
rxDericnccs in this lifc. I¡ì the
uo.t rha"" or lou¡ Ye¡ls, I h¡ve
io"nt 

^unY 
wonderful timcs in

th¡t hume, often exlendjng lill two
¡Jr tllree o'clock in thc molning
The visit ended when I retu¡ned
to wÍchita on Monday morni¡lg
I work sccond shìft at Boeing,
and don't have to leave for lyoÌk
unil 3 or 3:30 P m., so cân ex-
tend lny week-end visits with the
brothers and sisters.

The next Sunday I met b¡'olher
ânrl sister (no name given) and

their four verY fiùe children, il1

Mc,Pherson, then we drove on to
Salila, lvhele we spent the after-
rLoon and ealìY evening wilh Bl{)'
William and Sistcù Katle Cox

Sister Cox is â sister to Ilro
IloLittson, ¡s wc¡l as a sisler jn
the chuÈch. Both ale childten of

sisf:er Lvalia llobiìson of St, John. úent oÍ Gocl rc-established upon

irro. 
- 

-tä--ii",". Cox ale the lal- the carth Not Adam' bl¡t one ex-

ã.i t"'"¡"v-tit" gospel here, be- ercising the same dominion as he'

;;; ;"o;i,"ä ìü si. ionn last oc- I{js sârments beiûe white con-

il;";-ï;;- ";. the filsl- timc I vcvs lhc idea oÊ Þuritv ''IIis hâir

irä- *"i 
-ilt" 

cox's, and I eÌì- as the pure wool" proclaims an-

i"Tia"ät" ä^v 
-*ltft' 

them. I be- tiquitv 'l'he fielv strcam thÂt is-

iiJ*'tir"i lñen tne LoÌcl callcd sucd and came forth berore him'

ill"- into tlìe gospel, IIe gâve us and his ¡'vheels âs bullliÌlg fire'
i*i:i""..î""lltut: ina sistei we i¡rdicates the principal means -used

"rr",ri¿ t"'ilãt" a mceti¡g, but bv the Almighly in the oveltlÌrow
ãr'ói.'."L"¿-¡".i n-u"¿ io Sâ- of lhe nations at lhat time'viz'

il":;;ú-;"ó;l; t<ept stopping ïite' see Isa' 24 ch ' 6v; second

t" -i,, "t"itt ilt" urtelnoon iu slug- Pelct 3 ch' 10v; Rev ch'
il;;;lls;-,;ñ;-ìì *'" c¡u""-¡ 16v, and indeed we misht måke

,tia'iii^i"'tt"--""is to us a n tl leferences to many müe The

tå.ìu"i,ìã" oì áu.'¡i".tit,e. it't t¡" thousand thousards that will min-

r.irä. iv¡il" {ve missed the reg- istel unto him and ten thousând

:i"'t:';";i;;; t¡i" 
-inio.¡'rur 

n ""t- times ten thousands that w i ì I

lnË^ tiãi- r"i¿ """u!l to" ottrers stand befo¡e hlm indicate the
*lì" **"-it fo¡ a s'ho¡t time ln gloly and boundless extent of

åü'*" l.¿ â wonaleÌful time' usu- thât glolious kingdom' -as .dc'

^iiv'irt"'- "*" 
*lter followers of sc¡ibed by Danicl 7 ch ' .2'lv'

Christ get togclhcr. "And the kingdom and dominton
-ö;";;; 'Ï,*i-it ¡"¡"uotv. r ând the greatness of tJIe kingdom

"tì'r"a 
"i" 

wi"iito ir¿ worshippecl u)der the whole heaven shall be

ïttü ¡-in"" Jones and famill', given to the saints oI the Most

ùì--huá ni¡r" studv in the morn- High, whose ki¡gdom is å¡1 .ever-
tu; ;ht"h i" ot*oy" very intel- Iasting kingdom and âu.dominions

"siinJ.-.i "oti"" 
th;t while bÌoth- shall selve and obey him'"

er Wergin seldom sÞeâks,_. yet ,,Now we wish it to be under-
whcn he docs. it is woÌth listen-
i""-io. r'¡rt afteÌ'noon an eldcrly stood that tlis is not the coming

i"ãv' àt t¡" 'reformed' Church of llrc Sâviour, but it is the build-
of lnalependence, Mo. wâs in ouÌ ing up of the kingdom of God
service, aud 1ve had a fine_time upon some part oÌ he eatth prior
in the scrvice of the Lold l was i. i¡ "r-i"g_t¡" 

stone kingdom
glad of lhe chancc to lâkc slcra-
¡nenL agai¡. or filth empire which will even-

The iext sundây the visitoÌs 1uaìly become universal' when
were ßro. âùd Sister Thomas Rlng our iudßes wÌll be restored as ât
of St, John, and bringing-- 1{ith first and our counsello¡s as at
thcm Sisler Lassiter Irom Hutch-
inson. I was at Bro Jones lol' the begiDûi¡g; as is evident bv

i'il¡t .t"¿v tt at sundav, but was obscrviùg Ðân ? ch 13' 14v- 'I

"rl¡1" 
'i" ""t"v îor the iello\¡'ship saw in the night visions a¡d- be-

-"ïtite.-si.t t jones told me la- holcl one like the Son of Man

iãr-'lrr"I t¡"y had â li¡re service câme wlth the cloud of h-eaven'

-juriã, tlt"í hâd when the group an'l c¡me to the Axcient of 
-Days

haJ""oÀ" fiìom St. Johl threã and thev lrrought him nca¡ì be-

*"iL, 
"p"-"tià"i. 

So wifh the visit fore him, an'l there- rvâs givcn

;f ì;'": ""d sisier nobinson to him dominion and glorv and a

üi"l'tit, on ¡o". 11, some of them kingdom tJrat au people' nations

h"i"J"i""n rtio¡n e'oO to 500 milcs and language should se¡ve hlm'

äiJrr* * 
-ã -fcw 

rveeks, to visit his clominion is an Pverlasthg
*i¡ ot¡"." iü the chuÌclÌ. dominion which shall ùot pass

Even though $'e are as much away an(l his klùgdom- that whtch

u"-i¿ò- t"ii"i apârt here iù Kan- shall not be destroved' Ilere we

;;.- th;";i; oi'ihe spirit is suf- notice Daniel declares that he

iicient to mate tlose milss mean- saw oue like unto the Son ôf

ü;;.- Aii 1,1t" rlrlothers and sis- Man cominA to the Àncient of

i;;;;"J their love and ask aù Davs. we must remember his

;;;";J-ìt yãu" p.uv".t. we al- wonderful desqiption of what he

l¡r.,s Ìernember the saints evùry- has presellted unto us undel that

;;:;..'ði;;;;;ir' Áro. Pe¡a ð. tc'¡m, and uìlcss, somc.pe.son is

Ki¡kÞatlick. found sufficiently l'eckless- fo
maintâin lhat Daniel irl this in-

¡TÂKE NOTICE' stance is mistake¡Ì, we m u s t
woRDs oF WM. CADMAN, conclude that the Äncient of Days

oËðÈÃieo; srlLL suRVlvE wlll exist plevious to^the.comins
Iôtã a""i""t of Days that will of Chrlst' and that Christ wiII

sit,-i'he;;--i;- iil" original govetn- come to the Ancient of Dâvs'"
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-- FROM GREÉNVILLE, Pa.
Dea¡ llditor,

I know there ate many who
read and enjoy the cosÞel News
as I do, and often thiDk of writ-
ing tüeiÌ âppreciation, â¡d jùst
as I do, neglect it. Many nâmes
become familiar because we read
theiÌ conl,r.ìbutioDs rcgulatly and
wÍthout these fâithful oDes the
Iest of ùs soon would have no
Church pâper to look forward to
each month. Not forgctting the
Edil.or' rvho does so much moÌe
thÂn rve caù know to keep it go-
ing. Ou¡ Missiou intends to get
sevetâl ¡ew subsctiptions soon for.
this wondetful pâper, whtch
means so much to us because
it Þublishes the fâith of o u r
Church and the activities of thc
members,

T'he ârtlcles about the wo¡k iu
Italy ând among the Indians hele
intelest me especially. So I liked
thÊ lett¿,r in the Janury issuê
asking that we all help
th¿¡t the Gospel may be p¡eached
mor'e to these descendenls of
Joseph. I believe it is out duty
lo t¡kc lhe Gospel to all man-
kind lhat we arc ¿b¡e to reach.
But surely we have a spccial ob-
ligatioD to these of the House of
Israel ¿nd I am proud that our
Mission wants to help all wc can
in this ând any other wolk the
Church undc¡takcs and wish wc
could do mâny times more.

Thcr.e has been much done ol1
lhc ¡escrvalions in Canada, but
wc in fhc United Slatcs can not
say âs much.

It is good to lead also of the
young men in Dettoit and wllrd-
so¡ who are so energetic in the
seùvicc of the Lord alld his
Cbulch. I am proud to be a mem-
ber, aìong with srÌch wonderful
Þeople, of the Church of Jesus
Christ.

Martha Kelly.

PLEA TO STAY
IN ITALY LOST

BY EVANGELIST
NÀPLES, Feb. 13 (AP) * Itâty

today ordered the cxpulsiol of a
P¡otestant Ame¡.icalr evangelisf,
and his rvife.

Ât least five othet Ameticâü
cvangelists and sociäl workcrs
hâve appeals from cxpulsion or-
ders pending, or arc living in lhjs
Þredominantly Rom an Catholic na-
tion on thlec-month extcnsion pcr-
tnits.

Thc lìcvclend AnrhoDy CaljarF
dro, 54, Itâlian,boÌn direclor of
thc Evangelicat Biblical lnstÍtute,

ànnounced Wednesdây thât he ard
his wife \rere oldet€d to leave
Italy withtn 48 hours on last Jan-
uâry 17, but that he had appealed
to Premier Álcjde de Gåspeti.

Today Mayor MassitDo Câpra¡å
of Naples, pe¡sonally lrãnded the
evangelist â notice thât the p¡e-
micÌ' hâd Ìefused to interveno.

Guglielmo Celaso, chief of the
{ol.eigD section at Police headquar-
ters said the¡e could be no fuùth-
c¡ appeal and tltat if Caliandlo
Ìelùsed to leave the midstry of
ilrlerior'would decide on the Dext
âction police would take.

"l have no idea why they
'\rant to expel us," the evangelist
s¡¡id. "We âte åssisting peoÞlc,
We ar-e doing Dluch good."

P.S. The Church of Jesus Christ
whosc Ileadqr¡aÌters are in Monon-
gahela, Pa,, has members irì It-
âly. Onc of ouÌ. rninlsters from
Cleveland, Ohio, a native of It-
âly, spent på¡t of September. aìrd
October of 1952 in the land of tis
birth Þr'eaching the cospel of
Christ Jesus, He Depor.ts that po-
liccmâD p¡.¡raded âround on the
outside listening to whåt he had.
to say,

Il is leportcd jn lhe Piflsburgh
Post'Gazctte this day Feb. 15, 1053
that Pope Pius XlI. intervened in
\ryashinglon last Decembct. in bo-
half of convicted Communlst spies
;rgainst lhe Unitcd States Govel.n-
ment. ln view of the lack of Ie-
ligious lrcedom in Itaiy for pro-
testalt Minisfcrs it would secm
that the repoÌled clause in the
Constitution of Italy, relative to
Ileligious Frccdom, js but a
FÂRCr. "Edito¡."

MANTÉCA, CAL I F.
FEB. 9, t9s3

BrotheÌ Ddilo¡:
I wish to inform you that we

are cnjoying the blessing of God
hc¡e. lrye are happy to say that
wc had Bro. James Lovalvo a¡d
fâmily from Los Angel€s, and Bro.
He¡man Kennedy of Det¡oit visit
us in Janûary. l'he day they ât-
¡ived, $e had our Iirst meeting
at the PtescoL I{all in Modesto,
for whi{h we now ¡cnt cvery Sult-
day. We too have services at my
humc oD Sunday evenings ås usu-
al. We enjoyed having them here
with us, aDd felt like we weÌ'c
at ConfereDce. The blessi¡tgs of
Cod were showered uÞon us.

YesteÌday we had company
f¡oD1 San F¡ancisco. Btother and
Sister: Tullio Laciuita, lormerly
f¡om DelÌoir. Br.o. Tullio js s{a-
lioncd with lhc Atmed Forces iÌ

that place. We \¡,ere hâppy to
makc theiÌ acquaintânce_ We had
afternoon meeting instead of eve-
ning meeting in their behâlf ât
my home. We had a very en-
joyable tirne with tbem, and were
happy to håve them with us.

We âlso hâd B¡o. Chris Vân
Bree from Ca[ada visit üs frollì
Dec. to Jan., ârìd it woù,t ùc too
long that they will bc mâking
thei¡ home here in Calif,

ID almost two years wc have
hâd nine baptisms. My daughter
Josephine is getting along line,
Þìcase conlinuc jn your pr.âyer.s
for. her We want to say that wc
arc very happy 10 be in thc scr.v-
icê of cod, and åll His blcssings
IIe has bestowcd upon us. Lovc
to aìl fÌorn oùr mission.

Sistet J€nnie CatalaÌ¡o

Jan.22, 1953

The above known paÞcr,
"Awake" t¡eats on a Þâssage
found iÌr. the Book of MoÌmon ilì
Third Nephi 21:23, 24 co¡cernjng
the Ncw JeÌusalem lvhich will
be bullt on this Ìa¡d b:, merì,
and thcn confuscs il, wilh {hc ci-
ty new JeÌusalem referred to itr
Rev. 21:2 which comes dow¡r from
heaven.

Thc facis arc: lhe book of Mor-
mon sDeaks of a citv to be built
on this land which w.iÌl be called
the New JcrusalonÌ. It also spcaks
of thc old Jer'sulamcn in Palcs-
tine to be Ìebuilt ând become â
holy city unto thc Lord, Ilence,
iL is not callcd a ncw Jcrllsa-
lcm, becâuse it was of o.ld. lt
also speaks of llre Ncw Jcrus¡-
Iem which is 1o co¡ne down oul
of heâven.

It looks âs lhough ".Awake" dc-
liberately confuses the cifv which
is tìo be built bv Í!an, with the
cily lhåt comcs down from abovc.
Àncl asks: (And I quote) "Whiclì
is right, The Book of Mor¡non,
which says it will be done by
men, ol the ßiblc, lvhich says it
comes down from God? It would
be quite a job for ¡nen, becaìrsc
R{'v. 2l:16 srys jL is 12,000 fur.-
longs lonÂ âhd equÂlly wide a¡d'ÌÌigh. Twelvc thousand fu¡lonEs js
I.500 milcsl This widlh is stag-
geriìrg; but imagi¡e that height!
It amounts to 7.92 million leet,
which, if taken literålly, altows
tor a faDtastic 660,000-stoÌy buitcl-
ing, 6,470 times the height of the
Xmpire Slate brìildingt,, end of
quofc,

For the Þublishers of ,'.Awake',
to apply the New Jerusâlem
which is to be built by man as
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spoken of in the Book oI Mor- She was a sistel of -or¡r 
latc "THINGS THAT GOD HATES"

mon. to the city which comes brother clyde GibsoÙ May the Proverbs 6;17' l8' 19

äåi'; ;;, "oì ¡åäu"n,----i. "itnplv 
lord comfort her beloved ones A proud look, a lylng torìgue,

ñiöìcuì'ousr'ross io the ex- and ha¡rds that shed innocent

;;;;. "*. though the article is soME NEws ITEMS blood,
ü- "-l"iioài""r "tlt"a ",'rwaxr." 

^ 
IcÌlcr hâs bccn rcceived- frum

-to lii "in"u." 
ãnd honest pco- sister l)aÌlcnc collins of 19134 Le' l\ hea't tllat deviseth wicked

"'""ri. n"rt òf Mormon spÀak. m:ìy St.. Reseda, Calif shc was ¡mmaginalions, feel that be swift

äi-il" Ñ"* Jetr¡salcm 1o bc built leccntly baptized into lhc uhulc¡' in lunning lo mis(hiet,
ã" JirL l"t¿, It speaks of the old and is verv grateful to become

;;;;;"; in patåsune to be re- acqtrainted widr this church' 
' 
she A false witness thât speâketh

írìrt.-ii'^1"" sleaks of the New hai a husl¡and and two chlldre¡' Iies, and HE that sowelh discs'd
jà"i""i"- 

"¡i"fr 
is to come alown bì.¡t she herself is not \ ell,.and a¡nong brethrerl.

;;;;i;;;"";. Three dilferent ci- has not bcen foÌ two or thr€c
;;" ;;.k";;i. "Awakel" vou hacl months. The doctors' appaÌentlY wha¡" Are You Pasturing?

;itt;;:;;i;"-ìo. wlfc. not doing her ânv good- she. asks 'r!he old shcÞherd who offeled

1,"ffi ", 3:çI:'ü,[i Hì]iii r¡;i{ irf,"rïit þ#Jr:,ì'å["i]"ilïi
sister sipos departed. this tife prâyers' Mav the rærd bless you wo¡ds: "r'ord, I got among thorns

t"-.v 
-""¿ãå""iv 

oir^oec. o, rs52 in tnd briars, and was scratched

ivìå¿¡"ìãg", N.J. shc was born ID a recert lettel lÌorìì -siste)' and torn and bleeding But' LoÌd'
rr;" lì;;;;ñ, lna "r-u to t h i s Nastasia of Niles' ohio she- iù- it is oulv fail to sav' that it wAS

;;il;-i;"irß-;"ã ivas marrie¿ fo'ms me that her rìlother h a s Nor oN TIIY GRoUND; r had

i.-l"if", SÞós in ttre te"¡ ot undergone the seve!-c ordeal of wandcred oul of T1{Y PASTUR'¡.

iãrs. 
"Ài-û*-ii¡n" of de;th was having one of her limbs ampu- selected'

sg vcars old, ûnd \t'âs baptizcd lated Vely sol'ry to hear. of,this
fir.'trî; "ðir";;;' iii- lsigi s¡" I am sure, and mâv the l-nrd

leaves to mourn hel' passing, ¡"" 
^¡1"""'o'* -'iad 

sister' She is also SOME ¡'DoN'TS"

husband Julius, an elder ir tlre l;;"-;ú";-;i Èistet D Giovan- FoR cHURcH GoERs

äol"lã*n Church, one son steve, none of RD 2 \ryarren' ohio Don't visit; worship
¿rnd four dar¡Bhter', Helen, Bthcl, ---- . " Don't hurry auay. Speâk and
Annå, ¡¡nd Elizabcth. ^ 

lr'ftcr was recelveq tÌom o-tl_ ìre spokcn lo.
sister sipos was a faithful sis- ter Gadd, 39 Garfleld st '- r'o¡- ""näili'àä¿t" thc prcacher" show

ter in the church, ând has now don, ont., informing us- of ¡er yourself frierdly.
gone to reap her reward. Ma¡l observinÊ he¡ 82nd birthdav ¡t:: '";;il o"oãe-til couection platc.

rhe Lo4.d comforr Brother sipos ler Gadd is not too Ygll ald^^ls c"ii.j¡"i"*i¡"1-"ãr i.u ì¡ru.ñ ;* ".,*;." 
--- ' ' 

,-"",i'H,tï]',";,:*",Til!"i":T,T _t_-f;;tJ,'_'å.ihe 
en¿ or the

ditions of the present dav-, that '- öån;f-"to." blankly while oth-
MRs. CANÞACE SMITH ls, the ìvjckcdness that is abound- 

",;.i;-.;;ã;;d pl'ay. Jotn i¡.
PASsEs oN ing. She makes refe-rence to- the - n*;i-woit for an i¡iroduction;

sister candace Gibson Smith. telrible divorce conditions of to. i"i.oäu"" vóui.cr.
ue"à ì0, tltn of John -{ smith clav, and of christian p"eoplq Yltl '";;;ï""Jt;;i;;. -' 

Remember to
oiNew Eaqle, died at 5:30 4.m.. fhei)' refrlgerators' and thei,r t¡l-L'of lour 

-own 
frafftles.

Feb. ã7 in the Monongahela Me: cars, vet so ma¡v- 9f !hu*,,l: "'äåì'i'-1,i'ri'ptli""' îoui--¡y-n-
ãoriai nospital, and úas buried shopping oÛ the sabbath Dav' Not ¡-L.- 

-s;--"ìighbotlv.

irom the BË¡oui and Yohe Funer- much respect for lhe command- - 
Don't stay 

-away- lrom church
al Home ln Monongahela on me[ts of God. ,, ¡eoause of company; bring tåem
March g with B¡o. Samuet Xirsch- I will add, that to keep the "irt¡-;"ì. -

,.,u" ir, 
"¡urec 

of t¡e service. Mu_ Sabbath Day holy, is iust as much óoü,t" "i"v âway ftom church

"f" ¡V Siatu" Sarâ Vancik, two a command-as-it is" to love, on-e ¡"""""ã tl" 
"ftut"lt 

is not perfect'
sotos by Bro. John Majoros, and another. And if plo{esseq- "n|1t- uo* lonesome vou would feel ln
ã ¿u"iiv Bro. and Sister Kirsch- tian people can do their "hoPpllå ï- ou"rãi 

-"rtu""rt.

ner, inteiment in the Monou on the sabbath Day, they should --itt" 
scots obselyer,

gahela Cemetely. not try to each som€ one else

sister smith leaves to mouln what to do' either whcn in the

her passing, her husband John pulpit or elsewhere'

^. 
smith, one son Clvde Smllh,

coach at Â¡lzona state college ât 'd letter from west Aliquippå

iãip", ¡"irono. And three grand informs us, that Jerry Gianascoli

"¡if¿."n, 
al"o two brothels, Ben- ìvas baptized iD the ohio Rlver

j"-h, át¿ Harry Gibson of New on Feb 28 bv Bro' Philip Míleca'

Eagle. Blother JerÌy is an Ex-G I' with
-3i"ià" cun¿uc" was baptized in 5 r-2 vears service ror his coun-

ø- trtã c¡u""lt of Jesui christ try, and is the son of- brother

ã¡oui- so vcars ago, and 1v a s AnthoDv Gianascoli contributed bv

*"ir no*o in this community. Sro Tamburrino'
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A MOTH ER
Harry Lorber

^lthougb 
a helo or a kÀave,

Althoush a free man ol' â slave,
Thougb cowår'dly oI v€Ì'y brâve,
Â Mothcr loves her. child;
Although â failure or success,
Though just of stecped in wick-

edDess,

^bovc 
lhc clouds or in dislrcss,

A Mothel loves heÌ' child, '

,Altbough in body will or ilt,
Though highly tÌained or lâcklng

skill,
In mor'âls weak or strong of will
A MourcÌ' Ioves he¡ chlld;

' Though Christ or Judas he may
be,

ThÌough cyes of love will moth-
ef sec,

This [ruth will stalld et€r¡rally,
A Mother loves hel child.

Âs Cod our Maker loves us all,
The rich, lhc poor', the greal.

the small,
Ând lilts us gently wh€n \ve

fall,

^ 
Mother loves her child;

The lovc of God with deplhs un-
known,

Ilt evert' word arrd act is sho\¡'[,
As Jesus died to save lI i s

A mothor loves heÌ child.

IT IS MOTHER'S DAY
May Genev¡eve Mcoee

This is the day when \tith lov-
ing, te¡lder hearts we honor ou¡:
rnothers; when we honor every
good mother, whether she is still
in our homes or at home with
God.

Not alone with llowers and gifts
do we desire to honor mother but
with such noble lives that a thrill
comes Lo hel as she thinhs about
he¡ child¡en. They mây stíÌl be
Ìunning in ând out the frorÌt door
or in a homc of th€iÌ own.

A noble llfe needs ûot agust
surroundings oÌ glitteríng trap-
pings. lt is a comfort that the
majesty of a noble life \rill blos-
som and mehl¡'e radiantly in the
humblest honle and the nobility oI
the mother and family is the only
sure foundatlon fol America's
future greatness. And it is the
mother who makes this home.

No career and no publicity in
any djrection can for one moment
co¡îpare with the career of moth-
erhood, \ühere the mother by vir-

tue of her Clìr'isliân quålities is
queen in hel home, pointing the
way uÞward for her childÌen ånd
enthroncd in thc allections of å
good, true man. FoÌevel and evel'
lhis wjll be the g¡catest ca¡eer {or
a woman.

Mâny great, r'erìowned artists in
various fields of accomplishmeDt
have lcaÌned thâL tlre bouquets of
the Þublic soon Jade,but home-
grown llowers never fâde. TheY
brighten with eâch Þassing year'

The distinctíon of â mof.her is
not in the ùere physical fâct,
which slìe sharcs with all crea-
tio¡Ì, bút her lire, tender, êmo-
tio¡ral qualities that bÌ'j¡g â sclf a

benegation and a mental gÌasp of
the ploblems o{ lìIe, with ¿t

healthy outlook oD tlrc work thât
r¡akes lìer a coùlpatÌiorì and gujde
foÌ lrer childlelì. She will lead
thern in stÌ'aight paths that wjll
rnake of them Ìighteous citizcns
and an honol to God ând f h c
chu¡ch. Thís is the subliD]e task
of a mothel alld angels eDvY hel'.

Añe¡ica today needs mothers
stÌong as the grÂnite of the bills;
nìothe¡s who kllow God aùd can
uùelringly point fhe lvay lor their'
chìldren; mothers who can guide
their chitdren away fl'om t h e
quicksands oî ljfe; rvho can re-
veal to them lovingly ând PeÌsua-
sively the teal attitudes that are
âttai¡rable. God bless such motll-
ers, whcfhoÌ iù maÌlsioll or in cot-
tagc, i¡r city oI' village or nlilcs
awây lrom the counlrY road
America needs such Ìnothels-

It is not the filsl lâdJ, oI
the laûd who has the g¡ eâtest. Pov-
cr today, lt is the thousands oI
unkùown mothers who with lovc
and sacÌ'ifÍcal selvice follow the
daily ¡ound of insignilicant dutics
with a song jn the hcâr't aüd ;ì

face turned toward the sky Yes,
the greãtest po\\'er is $'ith n]otlÌ-
ers who Þaticntly keop thei)' faith,
who see life as a wbole, separât-
ing the chaff flom the wheât, who
hâte sham and pretense; who
love sincelity and integìity olpur-
pose. lt is n]olhers like this Y'ho
are t¡e bulwark ol the natio¡ to-
day. We give thanks today for our
precious mothers, beloved for-
ever,

Foot Prints ln
The Sand of T¡me

MOTH ER'S L9VE
I've lived to learn that friends

grow weak,
When trouble maùks you for its

The ones yon love oft tuln aslde,
Aüd leave the fight to you aloúe
I've stood on I¡any scenes of

stlite,
l'vc stood whele care and paln

assâilcd.
And though frieììds olten turned

av ay,
Yet mother's

failed,

Às in that
moved

hand has never

childhood far re-

shê smoothcd my b¡orry a n d
dried each tear,

Still, jn young m¡nhood's trou-
bled hour,

Wilh loving wolds she hovers
neât-.

ohl lickle love and friendship
fâlse !

Oh, glitteling dreams and hopes
bewailed!

You wcakcncd in litc's daÌkest
hour,

But Mother's love has never
Iailed.

What ever God shall choose to
do

with this fÌail telement of clay;
whât ever use IIe finds of it
Àlong ljfe's dark and dreary

I'll give Ìny all at the Master's
feet,

,¡\nd iet IIim rìrold mc as He
will.

Then wïat ever L'¡ials al1d trou-
bles I lneet

Ilis love is with me ever stlll.
Âûthor Uûknown.

MY MOTHER
ller hair \{,ås soft and silvery,
IIer eyes wel.e laÌge and brorün,
llcr face was wÌ-cathed wlth sun-

^Dd 
seldoÌÌl worc a f¡own.

'Ihe yeals u,hcn she was young-
el'

Shc wo¡ked (he whoÌe day long
ilo clothe aDd Ieed her family,
,\ncl tcåch therù right from

\1'to¡19,

I ofterì sit and wonder,
rrom $'he¡rce her goodness

carnc i

I'nì surc that she is hoping
That I rvill live the same.

-Gospel Messengef
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MOTHER'S ÞAY
(An exceÌ'Þt {r'om a lettel' fi'onl

â glown son to his mothe!).
Some year. a May will come

with pulÞle lilâcs and a Mothel's
Day, and I will be wearing å
whlte carnation, foÌ you wiil not
be here. But I will Dot think of
l,ou as gone the o ly cìiffeì'encc
will:be thât I wo['t be a]þle to see
you âny mol.e. I know that you
wìll never die-Dot really dic. On-
ly those who lÌave ¡ever lived cal)
die. You have put too much oI
youfself iÌr rne, a1Ìd now I a m
passirlg \!hat I'ou gave ¡lre 10 mY
childten ând they, some dây, will
pass your gift to stiu otlÌêrs, Love
sÞent, li\¡es on lorever and eveL.
And, Mother, I shall not be g¡ieved
when I think of you thcn. BeiDg
with you hâs nlwåYs bean happi-
rìess, and thinkins oI Yoú lvhen
we are apart has nevef been any-
thing but a joy. Thele can be no
sadnes$ in rcmembeÌirg a mothcr
whose love has aìways shelteled
me lrom the hour I \¡¡âs born
until this momerìt.-Exchange.

Thoughts On E a ste¡
As the blessed EasteÌ seasoD ap-

proachcd thl's year, my thoughts
'wel€ moùe solernu ând mcdilating
,Lhan in previous yoaÌs. I wouldn'1
have been hurnaù if I hâdù't
fhought â Little âbout D-ìy n e w
clothes, ,but my mind rrâs rnorc
engrossed on the seriouness of
Ðaster. FaI. tôû mâÌìy people for'-
get that Christ, our Saviour, died
a death of tor'¿urc anal agony upolr
l]1e cross to atone for our sìDs.
Anofhe¡ group of people j u 6 t
íhink aboüt IIis death and rcsur-
r'ection on Easter and don't tâke
even a few miDutes of every day
to ponder about Jesus, who is the
tru€st fùiend we have, Since I've
g¡own uI) to tlhe adult stâge, EÀst*
ter has a deeper meaning tharì
'when I was a youngster. It¿sÌcr
bunnies, bâskets, and colored eggs
occupied my thoughtsi but now
I have come to re,alize that the
Þeople oI lle wodd must t u I n
theil hearts ,to fhe Savlour if w()
ûre to have any peace at ¿ll. Why
is mentioned, the first thing
is it that when the word Daster
that comos to our mind is, that it
is a day whell we cân show ofI
our nelv finery? It is t¡ue that
¡aster is a day oI lejoicing be-
cause of Ohrist's trÍuml)haDt vic-
toly of coùqueÌ'ing death, but lct's
try above all else to think about
the subject a Ìittle mo¡o, r'ather
than how r e look in that cerlain
dÌess and hat, It secnls to Drc
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lle was washing theil feet, yet
lle told them that thcy didn't uu-
de¡stând what He was doing, lt
\rvas more like they didn't under-
stând why Ile lvas pertolming the
act. Jesus the¡1 told them t h â t
they would dcsert Him because of
whât would lìaÞpcn that night.
Peter spoke uÞ and said that
though everybody would lcave, he
wouÌd neveÌ leave IIim, BUL Jest¡s
told Peter that befole dawtr of tbe
next day he \\,or¡ld deny l{is Sa-
viour thr-ee ti¡nes.

Both Jesus disclples alìd llis ctì-
cmies did not know that tlrey
were stânding upon the threshold
of the greatest månifestation of
God's Þowor and gloly and the
usberi¡ß in of â new er'a. Today
lÌow rÌ1any Ìcalize that theÌe will
be a last week. We ¡lle info¡med
thÌough lhe Restoratiorì of t h e
cospel âÌ1d the coming forth of the
Book of MoÈmon that gr.eat and
irûpoÌtant chang€s rvill take place
i¡ the Latter Days, as is declarcd
by thc ancicnt p¡'opchets of God
a¡rd yet many will be as Phiìlip
of old when he said, "Lord sl¡ow
us thc way." RemelnbeÌ the Sa-
viour answeriÌrg him ând s a y,
"Philtip, have I been so long with
you and yor¡ have not known me;
he that hâfh seen me has seen
thc Father; how sayest thou then,
"show us the Father." The¡e tvill
be ¡¡any people that wiII be found
iû the category of the five loolish
virgins, Thursday night and eaÌ-
ty Fridây moming was a very
tense time in the last few hours
oI the Saviour. Rcmcmber thc
ago[y ot Gethsemanc; and t h e Ì1

the betrayal âud arrest, and the
pleliminary írial before the Jew-
ish Authority. As the motning
wore on we see the denial of Pe_
ter, then the remorse of Judas,
the trìat before Pilate - he sends
them to Herod, HeÌod sends them
back to PiÌate rvhere the trial is
resumed and completed, FaIse
âccusations and false witness were
produced. Pilale discerned t h e
nockery of the entire trial ând
excused himself of âll blame stat-
irÌg he was washing his hands of
the entilc matter. llut the f¡enzied
crowd contìnued to clamor, "Cru-
cify lIi¡n, Crucify Him." T h e Y
lheD mocked HÍm, spit upon llim,
ìlut a cÌ'o\\'n of thorns oD llis
heâd, and forced IIiú to caÌry l{is
cross to Calvary assisted by Si-
lnoû Þart way whefe He was crLt-
cified.

At lroo¡ì Fr'idây darkness splead
ovcl the whole country and last-
ed uûtil thlee il'I the alternoo¡r. Ât

thal thc reason why this world ol
oùr' is so confüsed and insuch a

tur'lnoil, iF because we are too
busy t¡ying to outdo otÌr' neighboÌs,
'atrher thaÌl live in peÌce a u d
haì'mony with thcm. chÌ'ist said,
"Thoq shalt love thy neighbor as
thysèlf. TheÌe is none other co,rì]-
maì.de)nent gr€ater than this,"
S{ì'â¡ge ás it mây secì¡, ottlv a

mi)rority oI people consider nâs-
tcr as a cìay of leverence ¡ n d
worship. I'm su¡e that Jesus
doest't care whother' we håvc a

Delv suit of clothes oÌ not to wear
but Ife looks deep dol,n into our
úrearfs. lndeed, tù1e Daster season

-the gÌor'ious scason-is one in
\thich rvc should ¡neclitate a little
Inore thaù we do on Lhe mâr'ry
¡lessiDgs our- r-isen Saviour h a s
ibesLowed upolr us.

Itrme Casasânta
McKecs Rocks, Pelìna.

'¡The Last Week"
By Bro, Manc¡n¡

(Cont, from la st issue)

11'ì the meânti¡nc Judås IscaÌiot,
one of the twelve went to t h e
Chief PÌiests and bargaincd with
thcm to doiiver Jesus into their
hâ¡ds for thi¡ty pieces of silveÌ.
,And now dâwned Thursday, the
feast of the passover, the day df
lellowship, the tiÌ¡e oI farewell to
frie¡rds. Jesus seDt IIis disciples
iD[o the city to prepalc for t h e
pâssover, IIe then mct w i t h
them in â desigùated place
and ate the fcast of t h e
passover. Ile then toÌd them thât
oDe of them would betray HiDr.
They felt sorlowful and wondered
which one of tllem it could bc. He
told then1 it was he who would
diÞ his hand wit¡ him into the
dish. Judas asked Him if it wâs
he and Jesus said. "Thou hast
said." Jesus then took the b¡ead
and broke it symbolizing H i s

body offcred as a sacrilice and
Þoured the wine sÌSnilying llis
blood which would be shed and
I{e gâve to His disciples to cat
and drink that Ít would be the ìast
until they would meet in IIis Fa-
thers l(ingdom. Supper being
over Jesus asked fot â basin ahd
towel had Þr'oceeded to wash l{is
disciples fect to Ìeave with them
the gleatest exal¡ple of humility
that wars eveÌ given to mankind.
Peter cxposed his lâck of ulÌder'-
standirìg by telÌing Jesus, "Th o u
sh¿rlt Dcver' rvash my fcct." .Iesus
told him, "What I do now thot
klìowest rìot, but shalt kllolv hcâr'-
after'," As far as the act was coll_
ceÌned they could readily see that
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¿hÌee o'clock Jesus called o u t
loudly, "Eloi, Eloi, lama sabach-
thani" which means '¡My GodJ
My God, \ùhy have thou forsaken
nìe?" He gave a loud c¡y at the
insult of the sponge with vinegâr
and died, üpon this land \re lead
iD the Book of Mormon that âs
had ålready been prophesied by
Samuel, the Lama[ite, that at the
deâth of the Saviour on the cross
that â terÌible ear.thquâke ìrould
¡ock this laDd. So we r e ä d
that an awful destluctio[ took
placc which changed the ìi¡hole
face of the land, Read HelamaD 14
Chapter, 20th veÌse to end of the
chapter'.

Friday evening â rich mân
named Joseph of ,{¡'amathae went
¿o Pilate and begged Jor the Þody
of Jesus. Pilate g¡anted his Ìe-
quest, So Joseph ÞrcÞaÌ'cd the
body of Jcsus fol. buÌial ir his own
peùsoÌrâl tomb. A large stoue wûs
set befol'e the opening and a

soldÍer wâtch was Þlaced there
to guard the tomb.

Iû the end of the Sabbath as it
began to dawn toward the fiÌst
day oI the week came Maty Mâg-
delene and the other Mâry to see

the sepulchre, and behold! the¡ê
was a largc carthquakc for thc an-
gel of Irld desccndcd from heav-
en and rolled back the stone flom
the door a¡d sat upon it. T h e
keepers were vc¡y fcarful. The rn-
gel told the woman, "Fear not yc
for I know that ye seek Jesus
which was crùcified; He is not
here fo¡ Ife is risen, Come ând
see whe¡e the Lord lay. Go and
teu His disciples that He is ¡iseD
from the dead and He goelh be-
foùe you into Galilee; there shâll
ye see Him." RemembeÌ how IÌe
¡'ebuked the men on His way to
Emmaus when thcy appeâred puz-
zled at what had happened. He
told them, "Oh tools and slow of
lreârt to believe âll lhat the p¡op-
hels have spoken, ougbt not Christ
lo have suffeDed lhese lhings and
to enter unto glory." This rcbuke
will no doubt be made agairl whe¡
God's wrath falls upon the na-
tions as is outli¡ed by the ancjcnt
prophets both in Bible and Book
of MoÌmon, drawing to óut at-
tention the many things that
shall happen in the last days. So
let us remember that while we re-
joice in a RIS¡IN SÀVIOUR, He
âlso expects us to observe vely
closely the times in which \re live
that we may also be appÌoaching
the last week preceding a grcat
catastrophe, even as lhe p o e t

has written thãt "empires shall
tre mble åt Israel's returning,"
aìd thât we will lìot be found,
"fools and slow of heatt to be-
lieve all thát the prophets h a s
sPokcn. "

I wish to mcnúion about an ex-
Þerience which a mân at the Gen-
eÌâl ¡lectric plânt \¡rhere we a¡e
employed had about me. I hâve
been taìkirg to this man âbout the
R¿s¿oÌed Gospel for about a year
âùd a half. About 2 weeks ago
hc had å dÌeam. Iù this dream he
saw me install a transmitting
sound system in a lârgc Câtholic
Chùrch on thc outskirts o{ EIic.
This churcb has the ¡eputåtion of
hâving thc lârgest bÍngo gâmes go-
ing on in lhc church in this sc(-
tion oI the cor¡ûtry. Seveû locaì
liuscs are employcd to car¡y peo-
ple to the church lroln E¡ie aìrd
two lal.ge Gleyhou d buses lo ac-
commodate commuDities Ïrom
neâr'-by towns. Bingo games a ¡ e
held in tìre church Sunday nights
and åIso one night â week. State
police are câlled to direct tralfic
at lhjs poinl of the highway be-
cause ol {he congested t¡affic, This
man who had the dream about rne
said that he saw me connect a

wire leâdÍng flom the church
building {bcforc lhe peoplc âr-
rived) to a poi[t about a mile
¡rwây o¡l ¡ì slope ov¡rrlooking tltis
chulch. I lheD spoke into a mjcro-
phone and my voice carried into
lhc buildine whcle thc people wc¡c
pìåying bi¡go ¡nd lebuked them
as Iho Savjolll' did at the cleans-
jng of rhe temple. Hc said thal
immediately hê saw the peoÞle
stÌeaming out of the doots a n d
jumpiÌìg out of the windows itì a
mad rush to vacate the chu¡ch
building. (End of dÌeâm). It is ¿¡

fact that the Saviou¡: would need a
la¡ge number ot disicipÌes to âs-
sist Him to cÌeânse all the tem-
ples erected iD His nanìc that are
desecrating them to gel gain. The
Book of MoÌ'moù s[âtes in the
last days chut-ches will be e¡ect-
cd to get gain.

Broth€r John MâÌìcini

NOTIC E

I have oldered better. than $100.
00 dollârs woÌtlì of Bil)lês- C ¿ì n
furnish yoù with a good ßible,
leathcr bound for $10.00 and pric-
cs Ìanging on down to 7 and 8
dollars, to as low as three dol-
lârs, .¡he discount allowed me goes
into ¿he Indian Missionary l¡u¡ìd
which is keÞt by the Lâdies Up-
litt Circle. B¡o, Cadma¡r.

Baptism: lnfants hot proper
Subjects

By Thurman S. Furn¡er
ShouÌd infants, ând children be

baptized, who have not reached
the age of accountability? We re-
ply, âbsolutely NO. Infant baptism
hâs becornc a p¡âctice of both
CathoÌic and Protestant Churches.
We say, that no loundâtior or jus.
tificatiotì for such â p¡actice can
be lound in the scriptute.

DuÌiùg the Apostolic eta, ând
lor many yeâÌs theteafteÌ, bâl)-
tism was âdminiòle|cd ¡ltc¡ the
lollowing requi¡emeìts \¡rcre ùìetì
The candidates had reâched the
age where they could be taught,
they were to be caDâble of having
observation, they were to confess
their sins, they were to believe,
they were to r.eÞent, as thc fot-
lowing scriptures ptove: Mâtt, 28ì
19, 20 "Go yc lherefore, and teach
all hatiohs, báptizitÌg them in tlìe
name of the I'ather, and of the
son ând of the Holy Ghost:
Teâching them to observe all
things whatsoever I have com,
manded you: ând, lo, I am y'ith
you always even unto the end of
the world. 'Amen." Mrlk 1:5',,1\nd
there went out unto him â11 the
land of Judeá, a¡d they of Jerusa-
lem, and were all baptized ofhim
iÌì the tiver of Jotdân, confessing
their sihs." Äcts 2:l-ì8. ,Thcr) peLer
said ùnto them, Repent, and be
bapt¡zêd evety one of you in the
nâme oI Jesus Christ fot t h e
remission of sins, and yc shall te-
ceive the gift of the Holy Ghost.,,
Acts 2:41 "Then they that glâdly
received hís word were bãptized:
and the sâme day there weÌe aald-
ed unlo thcm about three thous-
and souls." 

^cts 
8:12.'And wherr

they bel¡eved P,hitip preach¡ñg the
th¡ngs concern¡ng the kihgdom of
God, aDd the name of J e s u s
Christ, they were baptized, both
men and woll1en. Acts 8t36, 3?,
(Philip and the ¡thiopian eulich)
"And âs they rvent on thei¡ way,

lhey c¡me unto a certain water:
ahd the euhich sa¡d See, here is
water; what doth h¡nder me to
be bapt¡zed? And Philip said, if
thou bel¡evest w¡th a¡l thine heârt
ìhou nìayest. And he ânswered and
said, I bel¡eve that Jesus Christ
¡s the Soh of cod.,,

'WIle¡.c houschoìds \vcl c bap-
tized, il) the câse ol Lydia (Acts:
l6: 14, 15.) and the jailcr, r^(ts
161 33, 34) It has yet ¿o be ptoveÌr
that the¡e were inlants or childten
in those larnilies,

When Jesus was où ea¡¿h, ând

(Continued on Page 4)
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ÉDITORIAL

Ilearken, O ye Gentiles, aùd lrear
the words of Jesus ChÌist t h e

son of the livins God, which He
hath commânded me (Mo¡molr)
lhat I should speak coûcerning you.
ibr, behold He corìlmandeth me
that I should wÌite, s¿¡ying: "Tul.¡,
all ye Gentilesn lrom Your wicked
wâys; and reÞent of Your evil do-
ings, of your lyings and decciv-
iùgs, and of youÌ whoredolns, ¡nd
of your secret allominations, and
you¡ idolâtries, a¡d of YouÌ mur'-
ders, and your p¡iestcrafts, and
yoùi cnvyi¡rgs, and your €triles,
and from all your wickedûess, and
come unto me, and be bâPtized in
my name, that Ye m'aY lreceivc a

remission of vour sins, and be
filed w.ith the lloly Ghost, thât
ye may be numbeÌcd with mY
people who are of t]¡e house of fs-
!ael."

These words we¡e uttêrcd bY
the prophet Mormon, approxi
mâtely 400 years alLel Christ.
They are fou¡d ìn III Nephi, châP-
tel 30, irr the book of Moùmon
IIe was an Israelitg, and was one
of the Iore-iâthers of the Americâtr
Indiâû râce. lt is well kno1!l'l, that
in the lìistolical reseal:ches oI
this western hemisphele, the ex-
plorers have uûcovered sufficient
evidence to cause them to ex-
claim, that a people once Uved
here befo¡e the Èlesent race known
,as Indians.

Their findines ar.e certainly bolne
out iÌl our Bible, Turn to Genesis
11-8, and read, "So the Lord scât-
tered them âbÌ'o'ad fi'om thence
uporì the face of 'âll' the eâl'th:
and they left oil to build the
city." Su¡cly mv leadels will not
question this Bible stâtemcnt; for
they could not of been scatterecl
a,broad upon all the fâce of the
ea¡th, unless they were scâttered
upon the westem hemisphele as

welì. The PcoPIe who came he¡e
at that time were known as 'J4re-
dites,' who becåme ext¡nct hel:e
because of theil wickedness, ând
especiatly becausc of their secret
comt¡inâLions, The succeeding peo-
pìe who came here, known as
Nephites ând Lamanâties 600 Yeâl's
8.C.' from Jerusalem (now knowr
as Indians) fell from the glace and
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{rvor of Cod, bocäusc of their
tl'ansgr'essions and wickedness,
yPt jn lhe wisdom of Cod, a

Iemnâüt of their ¡ace has becn
spâred, ând the Book of Mom¡on,
â r'ecoÌd kept by theit foreiâthers
hxs comc .forth in lhcse I a 51.

drys, ro acquâint us Genliles o[
the decrees oI the ,AlmightY God
concernirìg this land which was
given by Him to Is¡ael of old as

rccolded in Ccn. 4s22 and 26 in-
clusive. And if this nation trtersists
in it's wickedness as it is todaY,
I am afraid that it will ¡lot be
long until our 'cup' of iniquity wiÌl
be ÌunniDg over. It is t¡ue that
commurrism has become a men-
ace lo the welfâle of this nation,
but whaL about ouÌ Congressmen,
who caù stand on the lloors of
their officiâl clam'bel's and atrack
tùe characters of our cjtizens, ând
yet âre "immu¡e" Irom being
hÌought to an âccot¡ut lol 1h e i r
volûbility. Would it not be \rise
Ior the United States Government
40 exeÌt its Dowet against some of
our la$-makers, as lvell as to Pun_
ish law-breakers? FÌee Speech is
a wonderful blessing, but when
taken advantage of, âs it seems to
ibe, it oa¡l become a curse to any
people.

It is decleed in the Book of
Mol.mon, that all ÞeoÞles who in-
habit this tra¡td must êitheÌ serve
Gocl or be wi¡æd olT the face
theleof, when tÌtei'r cup becomes
IuU of iniquíty. I read therei¡\' that
the swoÌ'd of God's vengeance
hângeth ovct us, a¡rd I lear lt wlll
rìot be lonA u¡til it falls, unless we
Americ@n Pêo,ple mend oul ways,

-AmerÌcans! 
Americans! MaY

God shed His grace ùpon us.
Editor.

P. S. on March 19 and 20, I
spent the fwo evenings in the Pul-
pit of our Chutch on South Foresl,
St,, ìn Youngstown, Ohio. The
meetings wete very well attended,
a¡Ìd I erìjoyed myself in speaking
t0 the audie¡ce. Mr. Morgan, our
Indiarì friend was present for one
of the rneetings and sang a solo
for us, titled "He Lifted Me," our:
young Sister Ritz accompatìed
him on lhe piano.

DuÌiDg the two dâYs I spent in
YouDgs¿own, Bros. Bucci and ca-
pots took me a¡ound in their car
visiting some. I ¡etumed hoñe o¡
Saturday mo¡ning, sister DIPierc
accompaning me as 1âr as Bro.
Âshton's home, where she stopped
to visit. I was home lor Part of
Lhe mecting.s of the Ge¡elal Cit-
cÌe being held on that occaslon.' 'Bro. Cadman
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(Continued from page 3)
he sâid, "SuffeÌ the childlen to
come unto me, ând foÌbid fhem
not; for of such is the kingdom of
God. ,{nd he took them up in his
ar'ms. put his hands uÞon them,
a¡d blessed them." MaÌk 10:13-L6
(CoÌnpar€ with Matt. 18;2-4).

The Church oI Jesus Ch¡ist fol-
Iows the scriptural teaching with
reference to children. Pare¡rts
bring their childÌen to the church
and God's blesslngs aÌe asked uP-
on them, by a Ministet ol the Gos-
pcl, trustiDg that rvhcn t h e Y
¡each the age óf accountability,
they will be obedient to the com-
mandmcnts as tauglÌt by Jesus
Christ.

In ordcr to justify i¡rfânt baptis¡n
the following scriptures is often
refe¡red to by many: Psalms 51:
5 "Behold. I wâs shapen in ini-
quity; aùd in sin did nìy mother'
conceive me."

This scripture has no beaÌing
on intant bâptism whatsoeve¡. Ori-
ginal sin was the rebellion of the
flrst man (Adâm) against his crea-
tor. A tempoÌal as well as a spir-
itual death passed upon all men,
being cut oÎf from the Presqnce
of God. Had it not been for the
infinite âtonment and the Ì'esur-
rection of Jesus Christ, the first
judgment u/hich came upoù mân
would hûve been endless. Even i[
it weÌe possible that little childÌen
couÌd sin, they couÌd not be saved;
but they are blcssed; for behold,
as in Adam, or by natute they
fall, evcn so the blood of Chlist
atoneth for theiù sins. Wherefore
Iittle children ¿re whole, and have
eterûal life, for they are not cap-
able of committing sin; whereforc
the cìlÌse of Adam is taken a'ivay
from them iIt Christ, that it hâth
no power over them. wherefore
little children need no repentance,
neither baptism, (Read the ePis-
tle of Mo¡mon to his soll Moroni
où this subject. Mo¡oni Ch. 8) The
Þrâctice of administellng baptism
to infânts was not recognized ün_
til the third ce[tury. (See Milner's
Church llísto¡y Cent. 3, ch. 13.)

As for those whom hâve reached
the age of accountabilityl God in
his wisdom has prePâred a way of
escape because of the wâY of de-
liverance of the HolY One of Is-
rael.

Theùefore, all mânkind úill be
¡'esurrected, redeemed from the
o¡igiral sir, (fall of Âdâm) which
passeal upon the human family. But
being redeemed from the original
sin and being resulrected ftom
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lhc tomb this alone does not e¡¡-
title such an one to a place in
God's elcrnal klngdom.

All mankind must obey lhc Cos-
pel. Behold, baptism is unlo re-
penl¡¡rce 10 the fultilìlng the com-
mandments unto the remission of
sins, theùefoÌe he that is under no
condemnation c¡nnot repent; and
unto such baplism availefh noth-
iDg.

All little child¡en âre allve in
Chrisl. Lttllc chìldren cannot re-
pcnt; wherefore it is awful wick-
edness to deny the pure mercies
ol God unto them, lor they are all
alive i¡ him because of his mer-
cy.

gth of a Ser¡es on the
Book of Dahiel

Dâniel ChaÞ. 7, we âre still
seeing the f.ulfillment of Danú€l's
dream and as we now know who
the lioù and the ùrear, \|¿e are to
continue to find out who the lcop-
ard and the dreadful and terrl,ble
beast is. (6th vêrse) After thls I
beheld and lo, another beast like
a leopard rrlùich had upon the back
oJ i.t for,B' wlnÃs of a fowl. The
beast had also four heads and do-
minion was given to it. Itre third
kingdom to come into power was
the Greciân kingdqm. The leop-
ard had four heads and four
wings. This sy,mbol denotes 6Mft-
ness and strenAth. If wings on the
lion denote swif,irness so also wltlt
the leopard, The leopard itself ls
a swift footed beast but this was
not su,ffioient to repxeserlt the ca-
reer of this nation, It mu6t have
wings in addition. Tìvo wings v/ere
nút sujflcient. \rye see In our day
the gwjdtness of the aeroplane, The
one motcfr r¡¡as not enough. ¡'irs'ti
they put in two motors, then four,
then six - all for str€ngth and
Lswlffness. Now ¡ofe¡ring to the
image again Chap, 2 Verse
32) hi's belly and his ¿highs were
of 'blass, Brass was lnferior to sil-
ver. In the spring 3M BC AlexaD-
der crossed over to .,l.sia Ml¡or at
lhe he¡d o{ ân army of 35,000 Ma-
cedonians and Greeks, Four years
laler he hed ovel1hrown the Per-
sian empire founded by Cyrus and
set himself up ås ruler by right
of conquest. A¡othcr fouf years
lv€re spent in ovefcoming the
wild trlbes of the Irânian Plateau
ând the more civiìlzed people of
the Indus VaIIey. In this short
sÞace of eig¡t years Alexander had
annexed an area of little less than
two millio,¡r square mlles contain-
ing a popuìation of more than
twcn¿y millio¡¡ persons, the amaz-

ing ra,Þidity of his co¡quest, â

{eat all the mo¡e remarkable ln
view ol lhe small force ût h i s
dlsposal, but wâs due in large part
to the suÞerior orgånizaioû of the
Macedonian a¡my, the excellence
od Alexander"s geneÌals lrained jn
the school of his father Phillip
and his own qualities as â gen-
eral and leader oJ men. The beast
had four heads; the Grecian Em-
plne maintained its ulfty but a
Short tlme after the deâth of Alex-
ander wùrich occurred dn 323 3C,
within 22 years alter the deat¡ of
Alexander, his brilllant career
ended by 301 BC. The ernÞire was
dÍvlded among four qf his leadl¡g
generals which no doubt had re-
verelce to the four heads, thus,
,accu¡ately we¡e the words of the
prophet fuìfilled as ,Alexander lelt
no âvallable successor. Why dtd
not the huge empite break uÞ? Be-
cause prophecy had said t h er e
should be four heads; the rough
goat had four hoûIs (Ch. I Veùse
8) therefore the he goat vuxed
strong ând when he was strong the
great horn was broken and for it
came up fout notable ones towa¡d
the four ]vinds of heave¡r; so we
see he¡e the foùr generâls that
took ove¡ the klngdom of Greece.
The conquest of Grecia unde¡
AIex the Crerat has no pa.rallel in
hislory for the suddeûess and the
râpld speed in which hc overcâmc;
f{'om Macedodâ to the Ganges he
marched hls armies 51,000 miles
wjthout including hls ret¡.¡rn to
Babylon. Thus wc see the e¡d of
Alexander. ln a drunken debâuch;
the empire divided i¡to f o u r
pa¡ts - why not more? - because
the prc,phet had told us how many
part6 by lour heads on the leop-
ard. lch. 8 verse 1) A vision aÞ-
peated unto me evcû unto me
Daniel alter that rühi8h appeåled
unlo me ât ürst. This verse states
the tlme it appeared in the 3¡d
yeâr of the reign of Belshazzar,
The first year of Belshazzar was
540 BC. Hls third year would be
538. If Daniel ås is supposed was
wâs a;bout 20 yeâ,rs of age when
he wâs câptured and taken i0
Babylon he wâs Ât tlùis tjme about
88 yeaÌs old - verse 2 glves lhe
place, I was at Shuchan ih the Þa-
lace whlch ls in the p¡ovince of
Elam and I saw in the vision
(third ve¡se) the¡e stood before
the rivor a ram which had two
horns and the two horns w e r e
ftigh but one \ras hiÂher than the
other ûnd lhe higher came uplast
and I saw the ram pushing west-
rvård ând northwâld ând southwård
so tûrât no beasts miÂht stald be-

fore ¡i¡n neithe¡ was the¡e ar¡y
thÂt could delive¡ out of lìis háùd
Ì¡uù he did according to his wiu
a'nd became grea¿. ln ve¡se 20 an
interpretation of bhls symbol is
given us ln plûin Ìangu,age. Th e
¡am which thou såwest having two
holrls âr'e the kings of Media ånd
Persia. We have only to consi-
det how well the symbol answels
to tire powe,r in questlon. The
.fwo horns ¡epreseùted the nations
of which the emp¡re consisted -thc higher camc up l,âst, - this
represented the PeNian element
which fÌ'om ,beÍng at fi¡sl w a s
simply an ally of the Medes but
came to be the leading divislon of
óhe empi¡e. îtle different directio[
in whicûr lhe ram was pushing, de.
Dotes the dlrection iùr which the
Medes and the Pe.rsians oa¡rìcd
their conquests. No earthly pow-
ers could stand befot.e them. Read
Esthe¡' Ch. 1- and so success-
lully were lhe conquests that in
th€ dâys of Ahasuetus Esthet 1-1
óhe Medo-Persian kingdom extend-
ed from India to Ðtl¡iopia the ex-
tremeties of flte then known
wo d over a bundred and twenty
seven provilces. This prophecy
was fuÌ,fjlled when it says he did
according úo his will and became
great (veìse 5). As I was conslder-
ing behold ân he goat câme frotn
.the v/e,st on tùe face o{ the whole
eal'th and touc.hed not the ground
but the goât had a notable horn
;betweon hls eyes and he came to
the ram that h'ad the two horns
çhich I had seen standing before
the river .and I'an unto him in
the fuÌy of his power and I saw
him come close ùnto the tam
and break his two horns aDd theri
ibêlore ¡him ibut he cast him dorvl
to the grourd and stamped upon
him and thete was none that couìd
del¡vcr the Ìam out o{ his hgnd.
The goat oame froû¡ the wesl,
Grec.iâ lay west of Per6ia. Alexan-
der sweÞt everything befo) o lìitn.
Ile touched not the gr.ound 

-suchw,âs the swiftness Ilylng f r. o nì
point to point wit-h the swlt¡lÌess
of the wind, The same denotes the
four wings which the leopar.d had.
The nolâ,ble horn bctween h l s
eyes - this is explajned i¡l vcrsc
2I to be the fiÌ'st king of lhe iU¡-
cedoniân empile. This klng w a s
rA.lexander the Great. Ile took thc
generâIs of Darius and the last
great bâttle occl¡rr.e.l 331 BC and
marked thc concluslon ol the Per-
sia emDire for by lhis evcnt
Alexander{he Creat becamo ccm-
plete masler o{ lhL' whole coutì-
try. Da¡ius sued for peace but
.Alexander the Great $ent this
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message "l'ell your sovereign
that tJhe woÌId will not Pe¡mit two
(suns) nol two sovereigÌ-r6 " The
two hol.n$ were brok''n ând the
¡am was thlown down and none

could delive¡ him. The ùcxt beast
is ttlat terri,ble beast, seven h€ads

and ten horns
BÌo. James Heaps

might be interested ìrl the gospel P S. Traùslated by Indian Mis-

"_.¿- 
ì* t" c ¡ c t t e an intelest sionaries many yeâÌs ago and

in""" å-une lhe ancjent covenant claimed to have been a treasu¡ed
people of Go<ì. At the present Psalm oi the Indians'
time I do not cotsespond with Contributed by Eva Sanders.

SURPRISE ON
BRO. JOHN MANCIN I

On the evening of March I' the
Erie D¡anch su¡Pl'lsed 81Ð. Jol¡n
Mancini with their Presence In
his home it honot of his biúhday'

ÀJter some hYmns and PraYer,
f.he service was led bY Sister
J'Iorencc DiBaltista in lhe form
ot. "This is Your life," which led
to many Pleasant memories l¡l the
lìfê of llrother Mancini. He re-
ceived some lovely gifts îrom the
g¡oup. At the conclusiolÌ, ììelì'esh-
ments were served

Besides Brother ând Sister
Charles Behanna, quite a nu¡ìlbel
o.f lrlends were gûthel'ed for' the
(xcâsion, including Mr' John Di-
Bâttistâ. his wife ând family fiom
Xtizabeth, Pa. BY Sister M Â r Y
Mâncini.

P.s. Brotìe¡ John, Youù wife
has fâiled to tell us how old You

are gettiDg to b€, Howevel, we

of your old Ilome BÌanch ol the
Church, know th¿rt Yot¡ âre ¡ot
as youn,l as yoÙ once wele. ano

I take uìis oppoÌtunity in behalf
of you brothe¡s and sisters Ì¡eÌe,
to extend ot¡r best wlshes to You
for manv more such hatrtpy occa_

sions. Bro. Câdm¡¡n

FROM SISTE R EVA SANDERS
St. Joh¡, Kansâs

March 9, 1953

Dear Brother Cadmaû:
\rye iust received the GosPel

News today and weÌe veÌY haPPY

to agai[ hear from the many
brothers and slstels who h Â v €
wtttten to us through the medium
ôt the best literatuÌe hat the
Church is publishing. I feel mâny
times that I have been very slack
in writing to the Paper as mY

desire is to see it continued and

I Ënow that we must each lry
to co¡tÌibute something f¡om
time to time that wiìl fiu a little
spâce in its Pages

I have felt foù some time that
I should send You the elclosed
clrcam for thc DâPer and todaY
when leading Mr' Morgan's let-
ter I kncw that I should be serid-
lng it.

Ou¡ desi¡es âre that we may
be able 1o go soon to Oklahomâ
and try to contact a few who

anyone thete but with God's help
we will surely fi¡ld someonc to
whom we can go.

We had sunday School Yest€r-
day and a nice aftelnoon mcet_
ins. although we wel'e just a few
in-numbcr. In the evelìing much
to our surplise and dclight almost
everyone who was ât the âfternoon
.mceting ând âlso Slstel' Flv's solì
Clarence €ame over and spent the
evening with us. We enjoyed our-
selves veÌy much âs we talked of
the gosÞel and sang hymns lor ân
hour or so.

Sometilnes we get discouraged
bul Cod gives us somcthints to
cncourage us ¡¡gain I hoPe thal
we may be Àble lo have lols of
haÞpy evonings together singing
hymns ând offering Praises to Cod

fo¡ his maDY blessings.
May God bless You and Yours as

well as all of the brothels and
sisters in the gospel

THE INÞIAN'S
TWENTY-THIRD PSALM

The Gleât Father above is a

Shopherd Chief. I am his, ând
with him I want not.

He thr'ows out to me a !ope, âlld
the name of the lope is Love And
he draws me to whcre the g¡ass
ls green and the water is n o t
4â¡gerous, and I eat and lie
down satisfied,

Sometimes mY heâlt is very
weâk ånd falls down, but he lilts it
up and dr¡ws me inlo a good roâd.
His name is \ryonderful Sometìmc

-it måy bc very soon, it may be
ìonger, or it mâY be a long time-
he will draw me inlo a PI¡cc bc-
twecn the mountaiDs, It is daÌk
thelq, but I will not dråw bâck. I
will be åIraid not, for it is there
between these mountains that the
ShoÞherd Chief will meet me, and
the hunger I have felt in mY healt
thÌough this lifc will be satisfied
Sometimes he makes the Love
rope into a Whj5, but âfte¡waÌd
he gives me a staff to lcân on.

I{e sp¡eads a table before lne
with aU kinds of food. IIe Puts
his hânds on mY head, and the
"tiled" is gone. MY cup hc fills
ùntil it ¡uns oveù,

What I tc)I you is lrue. I lie not
Thesc toads that ale away aheâd
will stay with me through life, and
åfterward I will go to live in the

"Big Tepee" with thc Shepherd
Chief forever'.

MY DREAM
December 30, 1952

I dreamed that my dad ând I
wcre riding jn our car with an-
other sister golng to Oklahoma
to visit thc hdlans theÌe. lt
seems that we had been asked
to come. when wo were almost
to the reserve the lndlân men
câme oul, with thcir war paint
and feâthcrs on and wele turning
bâck all the cars behiûd us and
wouldn't let them on the reser-
vâtion. We didn't know what to
do for it looked like they might
be going to tu¡lr us awaY also,
dad såid, "1 don't understand lhis
ås we wele supposed to come
here." I sâid, "Iæt's get out and
walk." So we p¡oceeded to get
oì.rt of lhe ca¡ and slarted wâlk-
ing, I noticed theÌe weÌe several
houses upon the reservation and
as we were stârtlng to walk to_

wards them a sweet little lâdy
came out and stood at the side
of one of the houses and mo-
tioned to the Indians and told
them we wer.e friends so theY
smiled at us and alìowed us to
walk on up to the reservåtfon.

I asked the lady-"\ryhât is
wrorìg with the Indt¡¡ns aüd whY
did thcy behave thus?" She told
us that lhe lDdians had been treût-
ed w¡ong by the white man and
that the white man had been
teaching them lalse Èellglons arìd
that they we¡e angry with them.

When I walked uP to this lady
she kissed me and cried and told
me they had becn waltkrg for us

as they needed help to Preach
the gospel to the lÛdians. Shc
told me her sister-in-law lived
next doot to her and wanted to
see me. She was very nice and
kind and wheù she saw me she
also kissed me and clied and told
me that she knew me bY lhe let-
ters which I had written lo her.
I'hey were membels of another
church but in the ¡estoration
and wânted our People to come
and teach the Indians the tlue
gospel. we visited foÌ quite some-
time and while wc were sitting
in the sister's room I noticed sev'
e¡al people go bY the wlndow
with armloads of clothing and I
asked her vhat they were doing
ând she said theY were getting
these thi¡gs ready to dist¡ibute
among the De€dY Indians. S h e
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told me that th€ lÌtdlans needed
food ând clothing and unless they
were clothed ând fed it would
ib€ hard to teach them the gos-
Þel.

Sister Eva Saìder.s

News From
The Muncey Reiervation

By Brotherg
M¡lahtoni & Thomas

Feb, 20, l9s3
lJrotheì'Editor:

It has been sometimc since we
havc written you i¡r regârds to
the Muncey lndian Misslon Work.
Since your lâst visit there, we
have had one baptlsm and olre
renewåI, and one death, Ouù ag-
ed bÌother Tr.eyton Best passcd
away shoÌfJy after the New Yeår.
Bro. Kenyon George was restored
and Leona¡d Beeswax was bap-
tized sho¡tly after your last vislt.
We are gÌeatful for God's help
in the wor.k among the Indian
folks.

.At pr'êsent thetc are some of
ouù people who are, or have
been affllcted with the flu. Rroth-
cr and Sistet Nicholas have bee¡t
hard hit. Bro, Raymond Bra¡dt
as \rell as Sister Fisher are te-
covered quite compLetely. We
have been holding servlces regu-
Iarly, including our feet-washing
servicc, which was a wonderlul
spirilual tlmc of Ìejojcing. Bros,
Cottelesse and R, Bologna have
been asslsting us jn this work,
and we certainly áÞpr.eciate their
help,

Perhaps you might find it cori-
venient to visit us again in the
Iuture, this certainly would be ap-
preciated by our b¡others and sis-
ters on the lleservation.

Have you heard mor.e from Lhe
Indian people who visited yorr
f¡om South Dakota? We are also
in contact with ân Indian frlend,
a Mr, Har¡is here in Detroit, and
he has visilÆd our Church hcr.e.

Our prayers are that the Lord
will ever bless our llves with
spiril and truth, so thal the good-
ness of the gospel will be ap-
parent to tùose who come in
contact wilh us unlo lheir eveu-
tual conversion to the Restored
Gospel.

THE EVIL THAT MEN DO,
LIVES AFTER THEM.
B¡shop Ph¡llíps Brooks

(1835-1893)
Tell me you have a sitr lhat

you mean to commlt this eve-
DÍng that js going to make thls
night black. ì,Vhêt can keep you

Îr'om comr¡ittiDg that sin? Sup-
Þosc you look into Íts consequenc-
es. Suppose the wise man tell
you what wiU be the Þhyßical
conSequences of that sln. Y o r¡
shudder and you shrink, and per-
hãps you are pat'tially defered.
Suppose you see thc gÌoty that
might corhe to you, ÞhysicâI, tem-
poral, spirítual, if you do not com-
¡ìit that sin. The opposite of it
shows itself to you the blessiDg
ånd lichness in your lifc. Again
there comes a great power that
shaÌl contÌol your lust and wick-
edness. Suppose therc comes to
you something cven deepeÌ. thau
thât, no consequences on colts-
science at all, but sirnply aD ab-
hou'ence foÌ the thing, so that
your whole natu¡'e shrinks fi.om
it as the nature of God shrinks
from a sin that is polluting, and
lilthy ând cor¡upt and evil.

'Ihey âre all great powers. Let
us thark God fol' them all. He
knows that we ale weâk enough
to ueed every power that c¡ltì
possibly be brought upon our fee-
IJle livesj but if, along with all
of them, lherc could comc lhis
other powe¡, if ãlonß with them
thcre could come the ceÌtainty
that lf you Ìelrain ft'om that sin
tonight you make the sum of sìn
that ís in the world, and so the
sum of future evil thât is t()
spring out of temptåtion Ín the
world, Iess, shåll there not be a
nobler impulse ¡ise up ín yout-
heart, a¡d shall you not say: "I
will not do it; I will be honest,
I will be sober, I will be puÌ'e,
ât least tonight?" I dare to think
that there are meù heÌe to whom
that appeâl can come, men who,
perhaps, will be duU a¡d deâf if
one speaks to them åbout their
personal salvâtion; vho, jf one
daÌes to picture to them, appeal-
jnÃ to iheir betle¡' nalure, tr.ust-
ing to their nobler souls, and
there is in them the Þo\yet to
savc othe¡ men from sin, and to
help lhc wo¡k of God by fhe con-
trol of their own passions and
the fuujumenl. of their o\yn duty,
will be stirred to the hjgher life.
Men-very often we do rot trust
them enough-will ånswer. to the
higher appeal that seems to be
bcyond lhem when thc poor, low-
el. appeal that comes withi[ the
r.egion of theit selfishness is cast
âside, and they will havc nothirg
to do with it.

Oh, tllis marvelous, this awful
Do\vcr lhât we havc over otheÌ
peoplc's lives! Oh, thc po\ver of
siD that you have done yeats and

yeaÌs ago! It ls awful to think
of it. I thiùk there is haldly any-
thing mo¡e terrible to the hu-
man thought than this-the pic-
ture oI a man who, hâvjûg sinned
years and yêâts ago in a way
thal involved 01hcr. souls in his
si¡r, and theÈ, having repeDted of
his si¡t and undeÌtåken anothcr
lite, knows ceÌtainly that the pow-
c¡, lhe consequences of lhal sirÌ
is going on outside ol bis reach,
beyond cven his kcn and knowl-
edge. ¡Ie cannot touch it.

You wlonged â soul ten years
ago. You taught a boy how to teu
his first mercantile lie; you de-
graded the cårly standards of h¡s
youth. What has become of thåt
boy todåy? You may have repeDt-
ed. I-Ie has påssed out of youl
sight. He hâs gone years and
years å8o, Somewhere in th¡s
great, multitudi-nous mass of hu-
mar¡ity he is sinning and sÍnning,
and reduplicating and extending
sin that you did. You touched the
faith oI some believing soul years
ago lvith some miserâble sneer
oI you¡s, with some cyDical ¡¡nd
skeptical disparagement of God
and oI thc man who is the utter-
ance of God upo¡r the earth. You
taught the soul that was enthu-
siastic to be full of skepticisms
and doubls, You wronged a wom-
alr Ycars ago, and her lile has
goDe out fI'om your life, you can-
not begin to tell where. You have
repented of yoür sin. You bave
bowed yourself, it may be irì dust
and äshes. You have cntered uÞ-
on a new life. You are pure lo-
day, But wheÌe is the skeptical
soul? \ryhe¡'e is thc luined wom-
au whom you sent foÌth i n t o
the lroÈld out of the shadorM of
youÌ' sin years aÂo? You cannot
touch thar life. You cannot reach
it. You do nol know whcrìc ¡l is.
No steps of yours, quickened with
all your earncslncss, cân pcrsuc
it. No contrition of yours can
draw bsck its conscquences. Re-
moÌse cannoi lorce the bullet
bâck into the gun from which it
oÌrce has gone forth.

It mâkes life aw{ul lo the man
who hâs ever sinned, who has
ever l{'ronged and hult another
life because of this sin, because
no sin 'wâs ever done that dld
not hurt anolher life. I know the
mercy of our God, that whlle lle
has put ùs into each other's pow-
er to a fealful extent, lle never
will let âny soul absolutely go to
everlasting rujn lor another's sin;
and so I dare to sce the love of
God Þursuing thât lost soul where
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vou cannol Pursue it. But thal
ãoes not fot' oDe momcrlt lift the
shadow fl.om your heart, or cease

to makc You t¡'emblc when You
thlnk of how youl. sin has oui'
g¡own itself and is lunlling far,
får awây \thcre You can ncveÌ
follow it.

Thânk God the other living
thinq is true as well Thank God
that when a man does a bit of
servlce, howevel little it may be,

of that, too, he can never tlace
the consequcnces Thûnk G o d
that thal which in some bettel'
momenl, in some nobler inspira-
tion. vou did ten Yeârs ago, to
make your brother's laith a little
morc stÌo¡tÂ, 10 let your shop_boy
confi¡m anà not doubt the confi-
deùce in man which he had
brought into his business, to es"

tåblish lhc pullty of a soul in-
steâd of standing it and shaking
it, thânk God, in this quick, elec-
tlic atmosÞhere in which lve live'
that, too, runs forth.

tist. and as be was preÞarlng to bol'sh¡Þ'

ì;;*;; ï,-r;' ¡"oir,"" ¡nto 
- r¡" The Poct savs ln Hvmn- 

'3?3'
iii'""1'"i*tiï Jui""i, "o*"thi"c "woìcome Best of Àll Good Meet-

came over lhls cândidate " 
ou' inÊ* ' so it wâs th¿l lhe meeting

ì'l^ïi"' i^- ,¡."t to baplize him. àf t¡" Young Peoplc wts th' end

;r" ';;àd;;1" -f"ìJ"d up as il he of å pc¡fect dâv of s¡vinÊ nonor'

üo "ï"iiiit"ì'- "n¿ bro paul lo out Lord and scviour Jcsus
'låT¡u'"Ji"tä'thìãugn wittr ttrc chrisl At the beßinnins of ihis

;;;;i;';. i¡c ¡¡oth-er was hold- meetins a spirit ot sinÊing came

i;i";i"t;ì*, ã"ã'ã."i1t"" p""l upon *' vouns pcople and the

ili î'h-; 'ii;" iJ rnrnug" trold- ¡vmns or our chulch râng loud

ii'ï iìt"j. 
'î.jii'ã''þuui 

"il"¿ 
to and clear, a sisn that the Bless-

iilË i,iäiit"í" ïli'ì¡o "ì'àt" "n"rp inss or God wcre descendins up-

ìü:.#;;;;i";;i;;ir'ui r",nt niv- on" us I' beins President- or thc

;i'i";;" ï*-p."-pt"¿ bv the M B A , seeins this glld .kno:vi¡c
;Ë ;;; tá'¡ti p"ur and stalt- that Brother Biscotti rs ve¡v

ä';";;;;"'" ;;"ni"rt, "o¿ 
whue much interested in the vouns of

;;"":;;.,"i *"" ï"inE offe¡ed, our thc church, ¡equested our choir

:l;i"iá;í"""iï Ë'äiit"- t"il *" to ren'l€r a rew hvmns bergr: he

ï":ffi; åäinu" i'"r¿ ut r"u"t took over the meeting to.tell us

ii"ùi"ìt.¡"î 
'.¡ou" ì¡" *utu" of his trip {o llâlv and his cx-

'^-"t':;" ";; -;'". Riveria finishod Þeriences whilc lherc and -ålso
;i' 

-#;";;, 
iiä pï"1"" "r ""¡l iclling rrs or thc conditions or lhc

iüir iËià'ìr'"'ï iiiupp""'ed "n¿ À'inrí in ltalv ro me'-as I Aål

),1ìi' ¡"ãì¡" 
':-- ""ttitueà 

with the lhere it rcminded me of Paul on

¡årti"-. i"." *" find where Sat- his missio¡ary lourleys as we

ã"-iii"J iã thc btttcr end to pre- rcad in lhe Bible'

LETTER FROM NEW J ERSEY
BY Bro' Vadasy

Deal'Brothct Editor:
As I sit here in mY líving room

¿Il alone, I ¿¡m thinking of the
happenj¡)gs of the Past few weeks,
and especiâllY of this Past Sun-

dav on which \r,e had the pleas-

u¡à of havinri Bro. Rocco Biscotti
iìr oùr midst. BY ¡row You would
have known of the Baptisms thât
hâve been Performed herc in New
Jersev this Past two wecks' We

have had four new members come
into the Church of Jesus Christ
iD lloÞelawn Branch. Thc new
m,,mbårs are all from Pue¡to Ri-
co, and have brought into our
Chrrrch a grot¡P of Pcople from
a new nation, The Lord blest us

at these baptisms.
I would like to tâke thc t I m e

to t'clale an expclience lhat hâp-
Dcncd al Baplism two wceks from
iast SundaY. Brother Câttaro Ra-

mos. one oI the Sroup to bc bap-
tizcd had â dream bcfore his bap-
fisl¡. Í{e dl'eamt that alarge
rnan came to hlm and told him
that he was being baptized lnto
óur cburch This brother alìsweled
ves. alld lhis man then told the
i'""irr"t'to wåit and see what hap-
oens. Our Drolher thought noth-
inø of this until after his bap-
li"ï. fo" a Peculiar thing hap-
úcned at bis bâPtism.

on this day, Bro' Paul Benyola

oI ÌIopelâ$l1, N..J- lvas the baIF

vent our brother flom beiûg
baÞtized, but thlough the Praycr
whìch was offered, sattn's Pow-

er was dispelled This was only
the beÂlnnjng of the Blessings ot

the Lord which \Ùere to Pour oLrt

uoon us, the sair¡ts in N J'
As vou know the I4rd mâny

times scnds us visiting Brothers
ând Sisters to hetp lift us uP'

and also to encourage us to keep

on this nalro\t Path that we have

chosen.

This past SundaY, words cannol
axD¡ess lhe blcssings lhal werc
poured upon us from on high fl'om

early morning to late at n-lgnr'

Ilârlv Sunday morning we had an-

ot¡e¡ ¡"Plis." at which lhe l-ord
blessed us. 

^ftor 
thc BaPtlsm'

manv of thc saints from the va-
rioui Missions and Branches galh-
¡rert ât Ncw Brunswick Church

becâuse Bro. Rocco Biscotti wâs

Ìo be there all day' The morn-
inc meeting was takcn uP rn

o"-eac¡inc ;nd Brothers Biscottr
åruu u. ì wonderful lalk and all

ãi ut *"t" very haPPY and glarl

to hear our BlotheÙ'
The aftcÌnoon meeling was â

*ã"üns oi testimony jn whlch all
the vi;itillg Etder Brother gave

if"ti*on" -of the goodness and

Ã"""u ti,"t our Lord has extend-
ad them while theY have been rn

the Church. Also a few of the
Brothers and sislers were anoi¡t-
cd and a wonderful splrit of re-

v¡y4! !q9k Place amo4g t¡9 fnem-

Bro. Biscotti stirrcd lhe hearts
of everyone âttendíng this meet-

ing and our heaÌts cried o-ut--lo

the l-ord that He may send nrs
richest blessings down upon the

Rrothers and Sisters in ltaly Our

hope ând conlinual PraYcr is' lhat
tlê Lord will iû some way tlnd

an opening to continue this g¡cat

ånd marvelous vork among our

Itali¿¡n Br-othels and Sistcrs'

As Bt-o. Biscotti finished h i s

lâlk. Blo PiìuI Bcnyola, who is
vi.; President oI the M B A'
showed me HYmn No 184"'The
står' Soanaled Banner" and I was

in agråemenl \vith him that it was

¡n ãppropriale hYmn lo sing at
this time. We arose and sang lne
hvmn. and as we were singing
the Lord's Blessings came ,uÞ-on
ul, .¡o*ing us what a wondelfi¡l
ir"¿ *" ¡uu" hcre. the Þromlsed
Iând to l{is chosen People This as

vou can see was an end of a Per_

i""t ãuv in whtch thc Glorles of

God shofle brightly upon us'

To conlinue 8iv¡ng us more
{oiJ for our sòuls, BÌo' B¡scotti
held a meeting in Hopelawn
sÌ;ncn l{on¿aY eveníng a n d
nreached a wonderlul sermon upon
itre theme that we should give

inr""lvo" w¡otlv unto tbe Lord'
À wonderful meeting wbich was

enioyed bY all'
May the l,old bless and keep

,,t ull itt tl. cons¿ant Prayer of
the Saints here l¡ New Jersey'
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FOOLISH MAN

. FoolisÌr MaD, sonÌe day yon'll
l0ur¡ey

¡ol lhc lâsf line, reu you,ll
kno\,\'

?hat fhe tlcÂsures you,d tâke
witlì you,

Must temain on eaúh, below;
llul what yôll wolìlcl le¡vc bc-

lìirìd you,
,{s a wihlcss speeds ahcÂaI,,.,
FoI thc one thiùg ra¿ goes

with yoìr
Is ycìtu coDscience, whc¡l yo¡r't,e

d câ.Ì.
Cathet'ine pom¿r.

FROM THE R ECORÞ
Oü å I(olean islaÌìd 900 peoÞle

aDxiously waiting fo¡ theiÌ chance
to flee southward âway f¡om
Comrnunist dominâl ion slcrtcd Bi-
bìr"-sludy ¡lasscc. Their on¡y Bi_
ble was ba¡ely legiblc, becauseit håd årtived tied to the belt
o[ a man who swam lo the is-
laùd. It is impottant ¡ews that
[he ÂrneÌicân Bible Society soongcvc lhos,' pc(lÞl^ 900 Ncw 'l.cs_
tameùts itì Kor.ean_

'Ihc wo¡ds itìscríbed on out Lill_
elty BelÌ, "Proclain liìJerty
thÌor.ìghoÌìt the l¿nd, unlo all the
iùhabitants thercof,', âte ftom thc
llible--Leviticus 25:10. .Ioday the
Riblc j5 p¡64¡¿¡¡r'ring liberly in
ÌlìaDy la ds; fot whcther â man
l'eads in DÙglisb, .I'IIE TRUTIÌ
Slf^I-L MAKIT yOU FßEIì, or
the same \¡'ords in Bolivian eue-
chua, VEIRDAI)TAJ LIBRASIINK-
ÂCHllJ, his llibte speaks to lìirn
of hope, lovc, faifh and redemÞ-
fion, Eve|y hou¡ of every dûy
1,800 copies o{ the ScÌiÞtures âì.e
beiri( dclivcì(,d who¡.e lhey ¿re
dcsþerat("iy necdcd, .lhese al,e jn
English, Kor.oan, Sp¿rDisÌr. cer.-
r'ìi¡n, lìussi:rn, ( ireck. JiìÞÂtìesr.,
Chirrr'se, ¡rnd t50 olhêt, I¡ngrr¡ìJ]es
âDd dÍalects. By time,tested me ì_
ods our Society gets these Sc¡iD_
1u¡es to people who waut to lead
irì the lâllguage they cân read.

The Bible Society is doiÌrg a
valiant job, but it needs more,
mo¡ìey at once.

We Deed YOIJ in this g ¡ c a t
mjssion. Yout 1953 eift wilt tn¿kc
yoìr I conlinlting Þat.tnej,iD tìrat_
clâiming liberty.

I hoÞe you wjll join mc in scnd_
ing you¡ gift today,

Sinceroly yor¡rs,
ï,owEl,l, TIIOM.4S

P.S, The .4mcÌicalt Bible Soci-
ety ìs cer.tainly dQjng a wonclerful
wo¡k lhlollshoul lhe world in dis-
f.ì"ibutiDg cod's word to the neaÌ,
iìDrì fxFoIl i etììolcst Þar.ls thct.e-
oI, aDd in its mâny languages. It
scerns vcÌy sh.ange too, thât in
thc p¡esent day of enlightme¡t
that theÌe aÌe so ùtany, not only
âIal' ojf, bût Ììeat aL hând wha)
knows so little of f.he ,,wor.d',
ürìd sonlu who ltcvct sâw t ts!
ble.

It is sùr'ely a biessinA fo thc
benjghled peoDlc oI cvery nâfion
oI to.lay, to hâvc an opportuni{.y
to reâd l.he süor,y of Jesùs. May
lhe Lo¡d btots evety effort jot
goo.l in this bewildet'ed and war
tÌocldeD age, (Editot ).

"Half Has Never Beeh Tôld',
By Sadie B. Cadm ân

.{ desire i¡ fhe heat't of l(ing
David,

Á house fol' his God to pleÞa¡e.
Iro¡ the Atl( ¿Ìùd His Spirit a

dwcllìnÂ
An{l His Þcoplc cor¡ld wolshiÞ

llim tÌret'e.
So he gåLhet.ed the irôD and re

silvcr',

^ud 
the brass ând ¿he ofle¡ings

ol Cold;

^rÌ.1 
the peoÞle oI lsl.ael gavc

willi¡lAìv.
But the h¿Ìlf; it hâs never becn

l olcì,

But cod g¡ìvc â wâr'ùing 1o
David,

Thou sbålt l)ot build a hor¡se
foì' my Ìt¿me,

Rut to Solo¡non, give thou the
ìrâtter¡,

^rrd 
instlrlciiolls lo him, I.ll ex_

Þìairì.

^nd 
flìe {.eùÞìe w¿¡s l])rìjlt jr

great splendor,
Ancl thc sactifice olfcred io

God,
Who co¡sumed it with I t I e

sent froln heaven,
But the half: it }as ¡evêr been

tol.l.

With questions hard, the queen
of Shcba carne,

Iïea¡ing lsÌaêI's King Solomons
greát fame

And s¡jd, bcholdjng thc grcat-
ness ¿¡Ìtd wollders,
'lby wisdomr rÌot half has beetr

toìd.

So w¡ rêâd of mahy bright nìan-
sions

Thât Jesus went to prepaùe,
Fot thc såints who on earfh

hâve bcen faithful,
Will tesf with llinr over there,
Thore will bo uo tnorc sin or

.Ihere, we shâll neve¡ gr.ow old
And the joys thât there awalf

us,
Not haui has eve|been tolal.

Cohference In Monongahela
The Gene¡al CoÌìle¡elice of The

Chu¡ch of Jesus Chr.ist met hereiù Mono¡gahela on Âpril Brd â[
two p.m, as was appointed, There
was a fairly good numbeÌ of El_
ders ptesent fot the âftet.-noon and
eveni¡tg meetings, and tnâny more
rrl ivc(ì on Satù j.day morninA. Wc
had b¡ethreD hcrc fÌ'otn Califo¡-
nia, New Yorì<, New Je¡sey, Ohlo,
Michigân, âùd ftom lÌìany places
in Pennsylvânia altd a numbeÌ.f¡om
Onta¡io, Cân¿¡dâ. Our. brelhreu arc
always glâd to meel. one ânother
in Confetetlce.

(luÌ brrsiDcrs scssioDs t¡p ge¡Ìot-
aÌly confiûed to the Elders, wlüt
lhc cxr'('Þ1i('n of Såtul.dâv ov^hin,
scssion, is usuallv ope,, ro lli ãui
m^mbct i whU nray wish lo i¡ltond.

The busi[ess was all dealt with
as usual, thè electiotl of general
Chr¡r'ch ôffict.rs, the prcsldine El_
ders of the vâ¡ious Branches of
thc ChuIch, BÌo, W, Ì1, Cadmân
rv¡s slill ¡1'l¡ritr.d its lltesjdeDl ol
thc Church, \1,itb Bros. Ch¿rrles
Ashton aud Thur¡nar fi'u¡nier as
Counseìlors. Bro. A, B. C a d-
rnan Was tetained aS Presialent of
the twelve .{pos es, Bro, Cliff
Bllì.Êess of Windso¡, Onl. ¿rs Þres-jrlclrt of the Jìvängelist's.

Ki¡rss arìd Queens of rhe ea¡rh o,,iii,iìi; iï,T",Ì"äi""tTî-"d1,*ïwc â).c told, ¡Ìrle timc, ¡rld rtno¡g íflui"î t¡usought the wisdom ol Solomon p¡.eâchins of t¡e Cà;pài---a;ongof old; i¡" rr,¿iÃ peopte ou tñi" w"ï.u",
..Pìâced 

jn his heart by the great Jlernisp¡*q 
"- .r¡¡à"i-ï"' "i , 

"^lr¡jghty very Druch i¡te¡esteã in. The¡e a¡er¡or'. thci¡ sec¡ets and Blor.y scve¡at Rese¡vation"-*ã ,"n"iJ¡""_untdd. jrg on, Sor¡etime ,go t¡ã'ï"rt
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Sidc B)'a¡rclì of fhc Church in De-
troit bought â St.rtioù Wago¡
(Aulomobile )to cârry on wilh
on the Murìcey lìÉ\clve ill Can_
3da. ln this Cônfoì'ôn¡e wc decid-
cd {o lr(.lp lhc Windsoì, O,r I.
ßlarch lo l)r¡y onc lor' thci) woìk
on thc Six Nations Rescrve neaÌ
.ts1.¡rjrlo|d, O¡1. So on Salu¡(ì3J
cvenillg, we Þâssed Lhe håt arouúcl
grtheì'ed clusc lo 400 {-lollür'i fu'
wilds il bcsidcs, rt 1ììc clos( ol
Confel.ence we fou¡d aln-ìosL 170

doìlâì s in our lì cc-will offcl'ing
boxes, mâking ¿lll told belteÌ thall
$550.00, so wc are sendinA â

(heque lo Ih. brcthìcn ill Wilìd-
soI for $t000.00 lo hclp thcrìì l,rìl
¡ station wagon to carry on with
rhc wo¡)( âmong lhc lndiJll Peo-

flc, And, may lhe l,oid blcss tlr('iI
cflorls. All l0ld, w¡ had fivc busY
scssions ol l)usirìnss, which c¡mc
lo ar cnd orì S¡lu|cl¡y jghl âboul
l0:00 o clock. tlu{ belure dispnrrs-
jrìg wjlh llìc br¡sincss Þ1ìl ol Ihr'
Cnnlclcr)r.c, I wanl lLr m¡ntìoll lllr'
lâct of Br'o{hoì Hi.¡olli of Clcve-
land, ohio, who, while we were
iD Corìfcr(.ncc six rnonths pt evi-
ous, was in Il¡ly Iaborjtl( in fìrc
vjn( yard iìr his Dalive l¿rrd. llc
rn3dr rrÌ inler'esling rcpo)t oI lìis
laburs jrì lh¡ Salurrlry ¡ftcì scs-
sion. While wn \{êre irìlorcslcdin
his leporl. ycl wc h,.;lIrì ol con-
ditions that â¡c very bad in Itâly.
It makes oùe wonderi If the
Câtholic ClruÌch is the t I u e

Chuìch of ClDisl, !lld which h¡i
becn domiDânl in Itâly for so
maìly ceDturies, why ar'e thcy so
poverty stricken, and too, many of
Lhcnr havc ìrcvcr scc¡r ¡ Biblc. OUI
brothcr leports, th¿Ìt those wlìo
had a lìttlc work, werc liâllle to
lose thcir jobs if th¡y wcle bâ,p-
lizcd iirfo lhc ChLrch of Jcstìs
Chrisl. Jcòus srìrl wlriìe hcrc on
c¡rlh lh¡ìt ììlaDy woL¡Il süy Cltlisl
is hcre, ánd Christ is therê and
Ilc srys: bt.li,.ve l)rcnì ìrol. Sntne-
lhing ccriousiy wìurì{, is 'heIr'
]1,J11

On Srbl'âth Mo¡ ¡iuÊ lllaslc)
Mor'ir ) r liri g,. cruw(l g¡thcrcd ¡rl

the Church here iù Monongâhela,
the sun was shining bri8ht orì t]1e

oulsidc, ând un thc iìrsid. cvc¡Y-
body's face seemed to ibo shin-
jDß bright lùith the sur - light
ol God, aDd oI the r'isen ltedeem-
eÌ, yea, the veÌY hcâvolls was
declâr'irìg the Glory of the RiseÌl
Lold. - the su¡r'oundiltgs weÌe
månifesting llis handy-wolk. lt
rì1akes me think of David, when
he called ol1 au things a¡d c¡eâ-
tutes, even the d¡agons to Þrâise

God. May I âsk. Who else de-
scrl/es ouf Þr'åise except lliln \vho
t¡iumÞhecì over deåth on thÂt
lìaster Moì'ù oI long âgo?

Iì1sLeâd oI SüperintcDdenL Idt'âs
Martin. coúductiùÊ ouÌ S ¿ì þ b â th
School as usuâl, th¿ìt is in class_
4s, he had the school to gâther
at 9:15 and spent one hÌ'. in sing-
iDg ând speâkjng. BÌo, Miller of
DetÌoit, and B¡o. Paul Benyola
fÌ'oìn Ncw Je|sey, I believe wer'e
the speakeÌs lor thc occasion. B¡o.
John Majoros of the Monongâhe-
la Church lead thc singing, and â

very Dice hr. wâs sÞent. We thcD
gatlÌered on the uppeÌ floor lol
our legular Þt'eâchiûg scrvìcc Âp_

Þoi[ted for 10 r30.

\ryell, the congregatior gâtheÌed
for. th() occasion vas a beâuLiful
sìght to look upon, Thele wele Qeo-
ple of vâÌ'ious ùâtions aDd r'aces,
gathcred together in honor to thclr
God. It rnade ùe think of t h e
language of the p r o D h e t in
$4rjch he sâys: "And nìany na-
tiors shall say, Come, aüd let us
go up to lhe mountain oI the
l,ord, ând to the house of the
cod of Jacobt and hê will teach
us of his ways, aùd we wiÌl wâlk
in his pâths,' etc. Yea, I must
add, that thele is o¡rly one w¿¡y
to havê peâce in this world, and
that is: abide in the ways of
,Iesus, and wâlk jn His patbs.

Our uÞÞer floor '!vas filled to
capâcity, âìd lunning over', foÌ
many had to staÌìd, and ma¡y hâd
to rcmain on the lower 1l o o t
wheÌe they were seÌved with ¡r

LoLìd speaker', and I understârìd,
it sorved them very well.

Ilrothêr Paul ll'Amico of Lock-
por't, N. Y., introduced, or opeDed
the seÌvice, and in his Þrâyer, re-
mcmbered ouÌ sick ând afflicted
oncs who wele ¡ot ablc to be
p¡cscDt. lle was the firsL speaker
in Lhis ser'vice, and was followed
by Bro. V. J, Lovâlvo lÌom CaìiÊ,,
lhe Bro, Àsh¿on, Bro. FuIDjer of
Detroit, Bro, Meo f¡om Câlif., aÌI
look Þart iD the spcâking. IlÌo,
I-ovalvo gave Sistel Sadie Câd-
mâD ân invitalion to bcar her tcs-
tirnony, She, for her first time of
ever. beiùg in åny 01 ot¡¡ meetings,
accompanied BÌo. W. ll. Câdmarr
Lo our' ConfereÌìce Sundây Mo¡¡inÊ
MeetiDg (llaste¡ Sunday) in 1901,
better than 52 yeârs ago, here in
MononAâhelâ in the Odd Fellows
Hâll on Second St. A few months
ìâter sh() becamc the wife oI Bro.
Cadmân, and ¡ot long aiter, she
was bâÞtized iD the Church. Well,
Ljnìc hâs madc changcs. She hâs

fou¡ daughtcÌs Dow, a1l members
ol the ChuÌch, also two of lìer'
gralrdchilcìren,

Wcll, to you who could ùot be
pìesc¡t, we had å woDderful time
on this Lasltr Sunday Morniûg.
Our singÍng and speaking, ând the
vcl.y âtmospheÌ'e ù¿ìs heâvenly.
It was afle¡'1:00 p,m, when we
closed Lhe servic(ì. We wiÌl have
a geneÌal gåLheÌil1g iù Youngs-
town, Ohio, the ìast Saturdây and
Sündây in July, 1953 aùd will gath-
cI iìr out seìni-aD11ual conlereùce
in l:lolelawn, N. J., th¿ lirst Sat-
rìrday iu Octobcr 1953. ACâjn irl
Monongahelâ in Äpril 1954. Mây
the Lord lllcss you aIl. Sincerely.

BA PT IS IVI

W¡ll Bapt¡sm Alone Save L,s?
By Thurman S. Furnier

Whom thcn cân be sâvêd? will
baptism alone save ùs? I Ìefer you
to the words of killg l]eÌrjamin, Mo"
siah 4: 5-13 "l'or rbehold, if the
knowladge of the goodDess of God
at thìs time has awakened you to
â sense oI you¡ nothingness, and
your wo¡thless ârìd fâllen stâte; I
say ùnto you, if ye have come to
â knowlcdge of the goodness of
God, ând his mâtchless powcr, ¿¡¡d
his wisdom, ând his patience, and
his lonq suffering towards the
childlen of me , and also, t h e
alonemenL which hâs been p¡c-
pal'ed lÌom the foùndation oI the
world, thâf theÌ'eby salvatioÌ)
Ìnight come 10 him that shouÌd
put his trust in the Lord, ând
should he rliliAent iÌr keeping his
commandments, and continue in
tlìe fai¿h cven unto the end oÍ his
lífc; I mean the li{e of the moÌ-
tal ,body; I sây, that this is the
nlan who recciveth salvation,
through the âtohement which was
plepâred fiom ¿he foundâtion of
the worÌd fo¡ all mankind, which
cver werc ever since thc fâll of
.Adam, or who arc, oÌ who ever
sh¿ll be, even unto the cnd of the
world; Ànd this is the means
whereby salvaLion cometh, And
thc¡e is noDc other salvatiolr, save
this wÌ1ich hath beeD spohen o{i
neíthe¡ âÌe there any conditioDs
wherdby man can be saved, ex-
ceÞt the conditions which I have
told you. Believe jn God; believe
l.hât hc is, and that he created
all things, both ir heaven and in
eârth; believe that he has all wis-
dom, and all powe¡, iboth in heav-
en and rn ear'thj believe thât man
doth rlot comp¡ehc¡d aÌl t h e

things which tbe Lord cåÌl com-
Þr'ehend. And âgâin: BcÌieve that
yo mLÌst reÈe¡t of Your sins and
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-forsake thcm, and hulnlJlc your-
Sclvcs bcforc God; and ¡sk in sin-
ccl.ity of hcari lhal he would for-
givc you; and now, il you believe
all thcse things sec that ye clo
lhem. And ägain I say unto you
as I have said befoÌe, f.hat as ye
havc come to the knowledgc of the
glor'y of God, or if ye have known
of hjs goodùess, ând håve tâsted oI
his love, and have Èeceived a re-
mission oI your sins, which caus-
,.llì such cxcecdinÃ g¡crl joy in
yor¡Ì' souls, even so I would that
yc should rcmetnbet, anal always
retain in r.emeÌnbrance, the
g¡eaLness of God, and your own
DothiDgness, a)Ìd hjs goodDess and
long suffe¡ing towards you, un-
'worthy creatu¡es, and hùnrblc your-
selves cven in the depths of hr¡-
nliÌiíy, calìing on tlre ¡ame o! the
Lord daily, ¿¡nd standing steadfast-
ly iD the faith of thât which is to
corne, which was spoken by the
Ì¡outh of lhe augel; And behold,
I say unto you, thaù if ye do tbis,
ye shall always rejoice, and be
fiu€d with the love of cod, âÌìd
always ¡cfain a lemission of yout'
sius; and ye shall gtow i¡t thc
knowledge of the glor.y oi h i m
that creatod you, or i|t thc know-
cdge of that whicÌt is just and
tlue. And ye will ¡ot have â miùd
to injure onc anothe¡, ibut to
Ìivc peåceably, â¡1d to rc¡1det' to
every maù âcco¡ding to that which
is his due." (Read the balance of
the chaplcr).

And thc fir.st r:ruits of r.eÞeDtance
is baptism; and båptism cometh
by faith, ünto r.he fulfilling the
comrnandmenls; and the fuuiìling
the comma¡ldments bringelh ¡e-
nrissior of si¡ts; âDd the Icmis-
sion of sjns bringclh tncck|less,
ånd low¡incss ot hcal.l, ånd bc-
cause of nleekness and lowliùess of
heart, conìeth the visitatioû of thc
TIoìy Chost. whjch Comfor.rer lill-
c(h with hope and ÞerfecL lovc,
which lovc cndureth by diligcnce un-
rrì pr¿yer, until the endshallcome
when all lhc sajnls shall dwcll
with God," (Sce Moroni 8:2ö,26).

I now citc yout. n]jnd to the
\,\ords of Chrisl as given to Mor-
mon | '{¡And is shall comc tn lrass
that whoso Ìepenteth and is bap-
tized in my name, shall lle filled;
and if hc endurcth ro thc ênd,
behold, him will I hold ßuiìucss
bclorc my Fathcr. at lhrl dûy u,h¡n
I shall stand to judge the wotlcl,
.ADd he that enduteth ùot ur)to the
end, the same is he ¿hat is also
hewn down a¡d cast iÌìto ¿he fil.e,
fl.om whence they can Do mor'e
Ì'etuIn, because oI the juslice ot

thc l¡athet; ¿.nd this is the wor'd to you th¡ough this letteÌ. civerl
whicÌr he hath giveìì unto the thtough the Lord Jesus who was
chiÌdren of mcn. And lor t h i s ma¡ifesfed in Lhese latte¡ fimes.üt
câuse he fulfilleth the wotds which the restoÌed gospel, which \l¡¿5 ¿s_he hath givcn, arld he lieth not, si¡cd belol'e the lestorâtioD in
but îuÌfilleth åll his words; A)ld John Wesleys day's, Ìlut nevet.no unclean thing câ¡l e¡lter into Iounded bv hitn.
his kingdom; Lhe¡.efofc rothiltg cD- Ktlowiltg how in tincs, past,tereth it¡to hÍs r.est, såve it be Þeolrlc *"in *""iuã "*"v 

j" .ivf""_tllose who havc washed th(
sâÌmonts iD my brood, b""ou.u'å'i i;^Î'"i,?.i ;Ti;iit#g"i#ir""lîLhcit fajth, and the ¡€pentance oI Bu[ how in ta¿tei] ìii"."- i¡"Vaìl their sins, and thcir faìth{ut- 1ye¡¡¿ ¡" "rrri.j'o*uV"üv 

'¡,.."
ness uDto the end. Now this is the r))echanicai ;Aols thàt 

"iJ.,i, 
matecomìrandnìent, Iì.epent, all ye light, and spcak _ that' seernends of thc calth, aud come uDto aiive wìth 

"pì"it 
_ 

"o*te* i¿of"me arìd be baÞtized in my name, of thÍs wortà. V"u 
""oïl-À" nrthat ye nlây be sanctified by the dul. owr pcoplc 

"." ¡nin¿{ j"¿ ¡vrecepLion of the Hoty chost, that the th¡ead of tho;; ''";"""".ye may sla¡d sÞotlcss befole me Which \r¿¡s spoken of in the tlookaL tìre last day. Vet,ily, veÌily, I of M o Ì m ì n. l.his-såJe evitsay uù(,o you, this is my Êospei: flrreâd, the evjl ulte lcads you by,and ye know thc thiDgs that ye til he has you i" rri" 
"uíã"tu"t_

ìnust do iü my chutch; fot' the ing chains of mise¡y and woe, ifwoÌ'ks which ye have seen me do, they are tÌot tr.n"d f"oir-, itrà 
"r._that shall ye also do; fot that ¡.oI oI thei¡ ways, they wlti à\r"r,_which ye have seen mc do, even Lua y pe¡ls¡r ;n iheir sins. -- -

thât shall ye do; Thercfore if ye do Who shåll ïree thom lrom their.these things, blessed ar.e ye, for pr.ìson of woÌldliness, gìi"e A.*nye shall be lifted up ât the last info Egypt. How slti;t1he;, ;omcday, (See 3rd, Nephi 27: 76-22), at the table ¡r t¡c t,orãs'¡ouseID conclusio¡: Baptism in itself and eat with olte foot i¡r the wortddoes not save a ÞeÌson. I am -aud cal ålso at the table oi rcafraid many are iû a sÞirit ol U,oÌld, - for will nol oùe eatrùg,cornÞlaccncy (inward satisfaction) sickelt the¡¡ at ûte ot¡er.f 
-Will

and because oI havìng been båp- they uot sicken of the Loì.als hcìusclized by one having priesthood and despise alterwârds Lo do-good
autho¡.ity, have become rìegligent, -thcy becolne victims of iheir
care-free and indifferent. Thc re- owtì circumstances, tu¡lÌed to thciÌ.sults åre that thcse ate without own vomit, yea r.athcr. they shalllÌìc dileclion of thc IIoly Ghosj, firrd no satisfactiùr, o¡ peicc ¡r,
aÌrd have wandered oIf iuto many the Lord, nci{hcr shall ìhev T¡nd
strâtìge paths, lost in ttÌe mist of rcst for thcir. we¡rry feet, ì¡tess
darkDess, which lìas envêloped ¿hc they repent.
Þeoplcs of this woÌ.Ìd. Blothers Deât BÌother, for. this câuse,
and sisters let us stir outselvos Moses, retìì¡niD¡i frolìl the mc¡un_
ìDto actíon. The ,{postlc paul tåirì top, bclÌeld the peoplc wor-
taught as lollows: Rolna¡ts 13. 10- shjpping the golden catf - \¡,ho ln
14. ''I"ove worketh ¡o ill to his his godly ¿ìngeì", ìlroke lhe tablet
ùeigìrbor; therefore love is thc of stone, 'Ihe children of lsrâel
frìÌfìlling of the law, At¡d t h â t, were sorely ¡eproved bv cocl. who
knowing the time, tlÌat now it is commanded Moses to place a
¡igh time to awake oùt of sleep; setpent of bÌass on a Þolc, eveì.y-for now ìs our salvation nea¡e¡ onc that lookcd upon it, escâÞe(l
lhân \vhcn wc believcd.'fhe tligh¿ thc $rafh ot Cod, but thc 61¡o,..
is far spent, the day is ât hand: perished 

- symbolic of Christ
Iet ùs thercfore cast olf the work iù these Ìattct times, thal ev-
of datkness, and let us Þut on tlìe eryone who looked uÞoü fhe riseD
arlnou| of light. Let us walk hon- Ch¡ist, and repeütcd and was bap-
estÌy, âs in the dây; not in ¡iot- tized by âuthoÌily could bc sparcd
ilìg ånd dÌunkcnrÌcss, uot ilt châm- fÌoìn God's wÌath through obo¿li-
bcìjng ând wontonìrcss. nol jn ¡llce to thc Reslored Cospel -strile and eùvying. BuL put ye on Lut th¡ough disobedicnce must be
the Lo¡cì Jesus Christ, aDd mâhe cut off.
Dot Þrovisiolì Io¡ the llesh. to ful- This same God that shall r.o-
fill the lusts ther'oof

Thread oi Excuses
Thor¡ght ÞcÌhaps I ùÌight re-

flcct a little gospel light ând love

provu tl s geberalion 
- also thov

thaf ;lre in the Restorcd Gospei.lor it is wr.itteD, the judgements
oI God \rill begitr at l{is ¡ouse.
'Iìris samc God rvho with Ilis fln.(Continued on pâge 4)
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EDITORIAL
'Io tha readers of tlÌe Gospel

News, I have bcen velY busY
mâkiûg prepalatioDs lot a trip to
Califolniâ. This is th(' Junc Pr-
pcr that I am now PreParing to
place ir'¡ the hands o{ the pl'iDter
before leaving home This daLe

is ApÌil 20 and the gi*ound is
whilc willt strow. Bl'othcr åìld Si\-
ler' ìliltjnger, my wifc and I ex-
pect to start tomorrow iù the
Bittinger {ar for the west coast
to visit ou¡ brothers and sisters
irr Calif. Wo cxpccl lo sÞcnd Sun-
dåy th,'26lh ;rl ¡'ur (lìl¡rch i¡r Sl

John, Kànsâs ånd if all gocs well,
lve wiÌl attend ¿ì Corfcrcnce o¡l
May 2 and 3 at oul Chülch i¡l
Saù Diego, Caljf.'l'his will be mY
first trip that far west, aùd we
llopc 1o bc ¡blê lú givc an in-
telcsti¡ìS ¿ìccr)ulll licìcof in a la-
tcr issuc ol lhcsc co¡umns This
issuc will be prirlted \vhile I a¡n

¡Ìway, ând it maY bc â litue late
iD JuDe wheù it leâches You but
I wiu do the besl I can, and try
and nof be too lâtc with it. The
May Þâpeì" is rrow iD the mail
sack and will be delivcred to the
Þost officc on MaY 1, BY that
lir)ì" I exp(cl wc Njll b¡ irÌ Cal-
if. Bcst wisÌres lo you all

l'.S. wc ;tte l)läcilrg ille lllaleli-
ål ir {Ile h¡lrds ol;r PljntilrÊ cs-
tabtishnerìt il¡ DetÌoit, for the
publishi¡rg of tlrc Book of MoF
mox ir tbe Jlâtitll lå¡lguâgc, it is

a big job lor us, arìcl $'e will
nccd corrsirlc)âblc financ(l 1o car-
Ìy on \l¡ith lhe iob. EverYbody
get busy atrd help us along These
books will sell âl âpDl'oxinÌåtely
$3.00 pach. Áìl readcrs oI this lil-
tlc paper who feels inclined to
help us ¿ìlong, I âssule Yo that
your hefp wjll bc much ¡PPlccj-
¡ìted. Sclld i¡l youl olde¡s to our
Librarian, Jamcs Campbell. 231

Vjnc Sllcel, Mononßahela, Pa.. ol
to D. Mor'âco, 11422 N Mârlirr-
dale, Dct¡ojl 4, Mic)ri8rll. Sirrccrc-
Iy Editor'.

gcr has \vlittetì ¡lpoll the dcaC
stone 'I'ablel- in lhc moulìtains.
the ten commândrnents, ¿his

same la\v aPPlied to the hca¡'ts
of thc child¡crr of 1s¡acl and livcd

-)recalne the Íaith of the sÞirit of
Chlist liviDg in thei¡ heâr'ts, -inlatter genelations wcre m ¡ì d e
lleslì lhlough the condesccÌlsion
of God in the Spirjt - which was
câucd God in the llesh. Ihis same
Christ Jcsìrs would vlite upon
the heårts oI marr i¡ the lattcr
dâys in the lìcstored Gospel, Ilis
law and colnmatldmeDts - who
has now asceÌded to IJis Fathel'
co.l to answer 1o¡ all, îor all
who live and follow Him, for ulì-
lcss lhey lcpent, jt would bc bcl-
t¡¡ that they ttcvct kDown Mc.
!-or it is wri0ten, thou shall hâve
no other gods belo¡e Me, and thou
shâll worship the Lord thy God
wirh alL lhy mind. hea¡1 and 5ol¡1.
Thi¡k Blothers ând Sistcrs how
shall we escape the wrâth of the
living God, thc God oI Abråha¡Ì],
Isaâc and Jacob, if we become
victirìrs oi lhc Ihings oL this lil'-.
the idols that get in ouÌ hcarts
that lives off the tife of Christ in
us, and lobs us of out virute, God
lorbjd, did ùot Chrisl sâY He
\rorìld w¡ite IIis ìaw tlpoû t h e
minds and healts of His people,
with thc fingeù of His spirit?
"Yca," ¿nd does IIc not through
our' cxpe¡iences aùd triâls, â n d
mistâkes undel lhe lâw of GIiìce,
$'r.itc IIis Ìaws individually and
collectivcly iD oul' minds a D d
lìcartrs, iÎ we contiriue thlough
obcdience to tbe restored Gospel,
sceking lIis forgiveüess fot o u ¡'
'\{,r'oDgs, klrocÌ<ing upon llis dool'
in pr'âycr', wâlking in failh selv-
in¿; Him in Fpiijl ând lIuth. lov-
irìg onc aDolher lorgiving olle kll-
other, will lle nol, folgive us \\4rerì
\l¡e ask?

Yea, ßrcthren arìd Sisters, He
1!ill always open the door to those
$ho sclvc Hin). .lf they jn Moscs
dày escaped ùol, lrom breaking
lhc law in theiÌ hearf.s, how shall
we escape thc \'!,¡âth of God?
llrethren a¡rd Sisters, war no[ wiLh
oDc allothel, leithe! grvc wrorg
judgenrcnt for good ilrdgprncnt is
betlrer thâlt sâcrifico. Love oìle
¡no(hcr, for Cod is Lovc. May IIis
blessings resÙ upon you thlough the
cvcrlâsting s¡crif¡cc, Amcn. Bì ô.

Ishmacl Humphre.y. P. S. This was
dictated to me ¡ry the sPirit of the
Lo¡d I am only thc instru-
nÌent in IIis haÌrds,

'A Tenth of What I Leâve'

lleatiziùg thâú the chLììrch is ¡)ot
Loo $'ell supÞorted {ììlaDciaÌlj',
bÌ'othe¡ At¡thony MioâÌe of Stel-
tou. N.J., proposes the lollowing
suggestion.

"Many oI the brotlÌers a¡1d sis-

lcrs h¡vc gaiìrod nolâblc malcli-
â1 Dossessiolrs during thair life_
tiDrc. Much L'r 3)l ol tltis succcss
is dllo lo (;od s b]csbirg ånd ta-
voì. Yc( iìl fho deirlh ol rì bro{he¡'
oI sistel LheÌc is seldon anY
rnåtct i¡rl l cll¡¡ ll nì¡rrlc lo Co¡l s

work oI His (llrlr(h. Oflcn a¡l ol
r)rc (.slil{c ol th, dccc scd Socs
lo an llnbolicvcr or somconc not
l1ced{ul.

"It Ís Ìrìy suggcstioü {hat wc
¡ll s(¿l¡r or¡ì wiìls lo bc sur'c
some of wlÌat we leâve goes to
lhc chulch ¡nd ils rnjssionary etì-
d, avoì. Evcly busilress nccds
iinållr',.s; uur chutch is no cx-
copri{),ì. If we hâvc ¡ìo will (vct5
poot' Pr'actíce if wc a1e up in
lears' cotììpilc one soon with stip-
ulirtioIls llìat lh,. chulclr it)hcrit
somc ol the \rcålth wc lcavc. It
might bc still bettor if wc madc
il- a sp.cification thal thc funds
bc lcft iu lhe hallds of Ilre local
hrårch or lìlissioD to which wc
belo¡gecl whcn we died.

"IruÌl]rci, T lhiirk onc-ter¡lh is
lilllo ,'nough lo leâ\c behird [or
lhc chul'ch. My inhc¡'ilors cct'lain-
ly wi)l not miss this smaìl ,Part,
what with ninc-teìrths to divide.
Yci ir l¡rìlh r)f nì], r'slâlo (wh{'tll-
er g1 oÌ 1j1,000) may be jûst
\h l is ¡rccdc(l 1u lruìrclr ¡ ¡:hlllch
e¡tcrÞrizc.

"Gjvc a th0uglìt, blothcts ålÌd
sistc¡s. Is it not a Dleasant feel-
i¡jj 1(' krow wp can bc ol scrv-
icc to ouÌ chr¡Ìch evcn âItel' we
pasi on? I kùow il. is, ând so I
sây 'A telth of rvhat I ìeave gocs
to the Cllulch of Jesus Cluist."'

W¡itto[ by BrolheÌ G e o ì'g c
Funkhousel at the req!¡cst 0I
bÌothel Artho¡y Micalc.

IVIY TEST IIVION Y

IlÌ other Edito¡:
lferc aDd thoÌe, it seeDls thetc

is a human bcing who Deeds â
deÞth of love, coDrÞassiorì, Ìner-
cl¡ âDd uìraler.standing. This pe!-
so¡ is seekiDg and longirg to sat-
isfy nceds, \vhich human beings,
no )ÌâtteÌ how kindly they mây
bc can satisfy. Such a persoú has
fouùd life exctuciatingly lonely,
\vith huÌ'ts that seemed to gnaw
âwây ils vely sotÌI. With sùch an
agoÌìyì one does rrot doubt or seel<
aú explanatioÌl of the words il1

the gall of bitte¡¡ress-one h a s
lived $,ith it too loDg. ,A.lmost âs
â friend so close has been the
dêsÞair, yet tÌìe soul's \1'orst ene-
r'Ì'Ìy it is in ,fact.

This Þersoìl always lound it
ha¡d, seeing his own weakness
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ot thc llcsh ârìd oi olhcr's, bul.
linding lerv vho fclt {Iìc desilc of
r havc¡l ol l)cir, c. scl lhìs pcr_
son oD a pilgrinl way eally in life
Ilven i¡r youltg Ycâls, latigue
see[rcd to dog its lootsteÞs. 1\lìd
thc Iutilitics oI lile, lclt but :Ì
(lis¡)ìiìl void, uûlii onc cry out-
"oll soul, lvhere is TbY Iest,
W Iì ê r'e is 'I'hY Comùlunion
S\À,ce[? "

'I'hen thcre cånÌc a time lvhcn
llìis lrulh so loDg sought, scenìed
to cxist ir¡ fact with all iis swect-
ncss ¡rrd goodlre¡s. I ikc on(' sis-
tcÌ sDoke oI another sister who
hâd paÌtåkc¡'t of this love, ås
ChÌist âloìre can give that was
lil{e ¡! Piece of sweet Breâd. Its
sâlisfaction is comDlete, there is
Do mole loùgiltg ot the soul. I'heìl
âlone does oùe hâ\'e ample to Jill
frorn onc s own, ano+hcÌ s cun
llhen "La,boÌ ìs lest, and Pajn
is sweet, if Thou O Lord art
ther'c,"

ADd 1.ruÌy I lelt-Ilis Gr'¿ìce,
lleauty, Tendc¡ Ìove has t¡uly
\von my ìlear-t; Ànd hcre I lcàì]
ilr swcet lcÞosc, 

^nd 
ll€vcl'could

I Þart.
Such wâs my cxpericnce \vith

rLcu¡ns anrl ñlhct blcssiùAs lo lc-
;rssurc my slt ivings lo progrcss.
To ìift oùe âbovc the beggeì'ly
clctne¡ls of lllc flcsh, jhc cÂrcs
of this life. ADd no longer ùìust
I Âsk, 'Where i$ He ve¡?"-buL
l n¡ly ans\a (.r' as o¡tc who lnows
'I'hcre havc been experieuces to
jndicate thât friencls alld {âmilY
would somedây slìâre this ioy,
and one show¡ng of stlength to
lâko cárc ol rnJ childlcll cs l)ìc¿rs-
iDg to the Lot'd,

tsut most of all the Pr.omise of
lljs Abiding an.l le .{c| lovc Fur
\rilh fhis t cilll Iervc êll thjnAs
in His HâDds, and í¡1 patience
¡bide. Orle cxpctÍettcc L pallicu-
lârl.v cheli:'h next (o whcn I IirsL
I.cceived IIis blcssed ìctssutancc
'lhis was on llabt¡r', a fcw Yeârs
back wlìell IIis preserrce wâs so
Ì oâl I col¡ld rot raisc frol¡ thc
ljly of thc vâlìey, ås I rlug among
llrcrn and lhough( ul Ihc llaturc
of lhc Loì'd, 'Ihe sll.flrglh lo abidc
irì HÍs love, for lhc lorelincss clld
lûDÂina fo¡ lhe little boy lhc Lord
saw fit to take.

It was likc thù Chr islm¡ìs I lirsl,
kncN hojre \\hcn lsai alone iÌl
â ìlospital co¡ridor alld kìlew the
iovc which n1âde all things good.
And quitc r'ecently when I was
aùoìntcd, a¡d ktrcw once ågaill
that iìr pâtience I would Þossess
rÌy soul. 

^nd 
hrve strenglh {or

the day.
I trust thdt ûll llry Uastcls ¡l-

lolrlcl iù Lhis lifc mighí be \\'if-h
r hc jnl of llrc foi met ollc men_
tioncJ, rlnd thruuqlr dll clclnìty
TIìcrì lit(. is 8oorl, joy is bollrrd'
lcss, dcâth tlùlv has lìo stiDg,
¿ìnd thc tomb no Yic[oÌY.

As )ììy i csÞon.ibiì i{ics hi,!r' irì-
creased spilitually, I uced to
walk n]oIe ccltaill and ste¿ìdfast
ir thc tru(h, l'his is difficult, b1lt
$,or'lb âll the cl)deavor one call
âccoIrÌplish.

I like lhe Ohiltese PÌoverb
which is much the same as thc
LoId hiìs genl)y 1¡ught rnc-'Jt
is bctlcl lo see oncc llltn (o hear
il bundrcd timcs" An¿l Ihe words
of an old hymn thc sâints used
lo sing, 'All the hoPcs that swect-
ly stalt fl or'ìì thc {ountair oI the
hca) 1, 

^ll 
llrc bliss lhal cvel

comos ln ¡rll lhc caìlhlY huln¡1.
ilornes, 

^ll 
lhc vuices [t'oln abovc

S\\'cellt WI)ispcr'-God is Lovc.
Sistel Lorrisr Iìobinson, l,¿lncd.
Kansirs. 'Mr.v Co¡l blcss You Lou-
isc. ìlro, câdlÌ'lau ).

AN EXPE R IENCE

l drealncd I w¡s ca)'ried âway
I âppear-ed to bc on â laìge wlìitc
cloud. I saw a housc, l)ù[ l cor¡ld
¡lot see aDyoDe ârouûd. So I went
into tbe hoùse. I saw â ¡llall wolk-
ing inside. The housc \r\râs llot
JiDislÌed except ùhele tbe ¡ÌìaÌ1
wås \\¡oì-kirlg. lIe t\,as Putting in
scats, ¿ùd I wondered if he wâs
8oiì1g lo hotd chulch nlectiùgs
thcre. I ask him if Ììe wâs, aDd
hc ¿ìnswercd: 

^RD 
YOU STILL

WI'I'HOU'I' UNDERSTANIJ]NG?
l)oìr't vou kuow Lhe Lol'd hâs
coùlmetlcccl to gâthe! the House
of Is¡âcl to pÌepale lor llis colll-
ing? Then I awoke, It was 4 â.

rn., and I could rol rest ùntil I
goL ùp arlal wrote tìle dream dor¡1.
llÌotlleÌ Milchel Shaffer. P.S. BIo-
ther shaffer telÌs tìe that his
moUler was a full-blooded Indian
It'lìe Chulch oI Jesus Ch¡ist is
filln ir thc kûowledge givcn us
iÌì the Book oI À4ormoll, that thc
Alùclicau Indiâns are å rem¡âùt
of IsÌâel. Thc pr'ophets â¡e vcÌY
plain in the Bible .¡ùd the Book
of Mormon that the lloüse of Is-
r'âel shâI] be gathe¡ed to t h e
Iands of theiÌ inherita[ce befor.e
Jesus comes agaiD. Thc gospel
has becn resto¡ ed for thât veÌY
pulposc. (ICdìtoÌ').

A Letler
Ill lookillg over' my filcs, I IUD

ac¡oss a coÞY of â lettel wl'itten
in 1949 in lesÞoDse to a lettel'
wlitten to me by a subscriber oI
the GosÞcl Ne\\,s. IL ùlight giye

us âll riolnethiug 1(} think about
cve1l though we mây not eDUr'cly
aglcc. 11, is as lollowsi

Dcc.23, 1949
Sister , I âm in ÌeceìÞt

,'f your lcll¡.r Ir-lälivl' lo my Ìcf-
cr'cllco to eâting swircs llesh in
rny Arlì¡ 1,' in lhc Gosp¡l Ncws.
îlÌe scr" )tulc I qùoled is t h c
conuìrâlld of C-od lhrougìl flis
5cìvn¡rl Moscs to IIis peoDle Is-
rael.

I ¿iìrr w'.ll ¡lvaìc tl¡al Christ ful-
fillcd the law of Moscs. But I think
we should bo cáreful and not take
advantåAc of His wolds. I met aù
old SislcI Jcstcldåy, ard shc men-
tioned that mattel lo me, and she
is l¡l(c rno, ìL ccrl¡jlÌ lhinAs w¿ls
rin{ good for lhc Jcws and all Js-
rael to eat, wiÌl you explain i¡l
what way they bccåme good fol
ì.rs to eal î The Cerìtilc wor'ld is
fùll of diseâse, aud undoùbtedly it
is what we are eaLing today
that is at thc root of it, And, it
is being tÌansmittcd through natuÌc
to or¡r' off-sprinÊ. I fail I o scc
whel.e the nailing of Christ to thc
CIoss håd ¡rìJ ¡ffcct upoll llrirìgs
llìal ¡rc llot Éo('d IoI lood. But oI
cou,sa it is up to thc individual
lo { al wL¡ìl hc wìshos, but ¡f I
slick nìy håùd in ¿ hox whcr{' a
Rattlc Snak¡ i5, T h¿vc no right
lo clâirn rhc ¡r|omisc ol Gorl thal
the ¡ritc will ¡¡ot hurt me.

Vou nìnkc faicrcrco lo whnl
goes into th¡ lnoulh does rì(Jl do-
file a peì'son, but it is thaL whicb
comolh oLìI, clc. Do you I akc
flom lhal scÌipluIc, lhal sllonÊ
drínl< defileth not a man? Am I
to belicve that it is good fol nle
to delibelat€ly eat poison of any
ki)rd ¿ìrÌd exp{lct lo Ëpt by, by sim-
ply calliüg on tbe name of thc
LoId? The Hebrew childÌen âlong
\,!'itlÌ DaniÞl r:cfused to defile
tÌremselves $,itl'ì thc Kings meât.
I heald of an instâùce whcre one
irsed that scÌ'ipLuIe with a Minis-
ter, to jrlstify the use of tobâcco.
llìrc Minister soÌ-t of laughed at
hiÌr, ar'¡d såys, you peoplc have
tÌÌat scl'pi[ure lcârned off by
lÌeâr't, I heâÌd o¡e of nìy o I d
brothers declare Þubliclyr "I klrow
that tobacco has ruined l])y
heâÌth." If llis body has not been
'dcfilcd" with tobacco goitlg i ,

what other name have we got
{oÌ' it? StÌoug dÌiùk goeth ir, âDd
it celtaiDly dcgraclcs aìld dogcìrer'-
tes a lnau.
Vou nlake rcfercÌrce to Þar'[ak-

iDg tl¡e sacramc.nt uüworthily. I
concede the follo$'ers of Ch¡ist mây
do so, but. can you alply that to
ihc q,hole Gentile woÌld? If the
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world is so IulI oI diseâse, \dhich
it is, and thelc is lio doubt in mY
rùind th¿ìt it is due to diel, and
ir so mâny other ways abusillg
theiÌ bodics; shall tlìe Þeople of
God be cxeù-ìpt when they a Ì'e
living l.he sâme wâY? We h a v o

all account ilÌ our history whe¡e
ollc o[ our- brethr.en drank some lic
iD a mistake; he claiùred the
p¡'omise oI God, lhe lesults wer'e,
no halrn doùe. lt would have beeÌì
a differerìt stor't', lìad he done it
ìntc11f,ioùaIly.

You nìâkc r:eference to t h e

Þoor wotnaû thal totìched His gâr_

lneÌìt, and especiaìly the 26th verse
têlls why she had never b e e n
healod befo¡e. I lail to see wlÌere
that verse saYs as You saY. It
is atì iùstaùce lhat I oft leler
too; The exLteDritY oI ¡nân is

God's oÞPortuüity. She donc aÌl
that she could to helÞ hersell, and
håd thus lalj Jaitecl She had, rlo
cloubt hearcl muc]l of Jesus, a¡d
whcn she hâd aìl oÞÞortunil,Y, sho

Icached lo¡th her band ând vas
hcaled. I do ¡lot see You¡ Poinl
¡r Ìclering to this mattcr ill con-
üection with what I ÌefeÌ'cd loo in
n]y articlc. I wonder what caused
thât bloocl disease that was i¡l her
body? wâs it takilrg sâcr'âmcnt un-

\volthiìy? Her bodY hâd urtdollbl-
eclly beeD defiled with something'

Siste¡: you tnâke Ìc{eÌ'cnce to

James 5"14 to 1? 1I there is âl]y
sjck âmong You. Docs i[ neccsst-
r'ily trean Lhât they had tâkeù
sâcr'¿Ìmcnt ullworthily? I do uot
bclieve iÌr passing iudgeÌnent likc
thal. sumcthilÌg maY have Sone jl'
to their. rìlouths that defiled
their physical systenìs' }nây have
caten so¡nething that did not
âgree with theDl, and caused thenl
to be sick.

You ¿rlso rncntion about the Lo¡d
nraking Ìaw-mcat swecl. I Prc_
sume yoù refer to the Nephile
¡coplc in particuì^r. Whilc travcl_
i¡A thÌ'oügh the wildelness, the
Lorcl c¡id blcss lhem Ín lh¡t rc-
s!cct.. Undoubtcdly, while t tavel _

ing through the witderness their
facilities aÌrd means for doing,
\l'ere veÙy Ìlleager., and thc LoÌd
supÞlied lheir wants jtr thaì wav.

WeIl Sistel': this tal<es lots of
wliting, arìd I lìave lots of it to
do. But I want Yotl to kDowthaf
I fir¡nly beiieve that the ihings
God lorbid lsrâel to eât, ale iust
as abomilrâble for us to eât Ând
surcly lhe Lord God in His lncl_
cy has sâved us iû mânY waYs
Irom suddeD deatll al-ld tÌ'ouble, bY

sc)virg Him as bcsl, wc caD un_
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der tìle ci¡cumsla¡ces. II you
will [uÌ'n to Ìagc 11 of "Religious
IlxÞerie¡ccs" you will fiDd that
my lathel enteÌtained the samc
lhouglÌts about ou¡ cìiet. I did Ììot
express my-sel{ âs I did in the ar-
ticle, to tr'y to iDrpose aùylhing
nlloD any or1e, bul to give ouÌ peo-

Dle so¡netlÌiDg to thinl( about. If
lhc people oI God live as do the
woÌld, they \tiÌl suffel with t h e
\,\,olld is my conviction. In Reli-
ligious llxÞelicùces, Þâge 12, rny
faLher aÞplies llìe 65th cha,pter of
Isarâh to us Geùliles, and the 4th
verse speaks of abon]iraìJle things
iù theiÌ vessels.

A lew yêars ago a t$'elve year
old child was brought iùto o u r
meetiDg here to be anoirìted, shc
already had oDe liùlb amPutated
llecâriso of câncer'. I do not know
how she is, thcy do ùot livc here.
I was in ¿r hon'Ie in Ohio not long
ago, there was a sixleeù year old
boy who lad o¡e ârm amPutatcd
Irolì1 the sâ)ne cause. 'l'hc t)aþers
are full of l1lesc conditions to-
day. I reâcl jD the paper about a
year ago of onc of our lâ¡gc
hospitâts, wlÌerein wheD a child
\À'as'bor'1r, thc first thing thcy did,
was to pr¡t the bâbc through some
kind oI a process, iù ordcl to drâw
thc ciga¡ctt poisoD out of its litle
systcm. Su¡ely this kind of a

condition should ¡ot bc among the
Þeople of God. But it wiÌl be if
\ye live as do thc world.

My llible Leaches me that tlÌe
Lord chargêth not. Pâul says the
lâw was added because of trans-
grcssiol'ì, jt becâme compÌ¡lsory.
l'he law was luuilled iù Christ,
but if we eåt that which God hâs
pÌoùounced 'Aboùlinable" - eat
it cleliberateÌy, rve shaÌl, a ì1 d
should suffeÌ the coùsequcDccs. I
read when Dlerì gåvc a tithe Pre-
vìous to the giving of tlle law (aP-

ÞaÌcr]Lly of tìreiÌ o$tt fÌee w ilì)
but urìder the law it was compul-
sory. Any one calr give a tenth
Ireely todây ìf he is so minded.
But that which was abomin¡ìble to
the LoÌd at one tìme, cânnot ¡e
pleasing to Him now.

SiDcerely, BÌo. W.H. Câdmalì

pÌ'oÞhet Isaiåh says: "To the law
and to the testimony: if they
speak not âcco¡ding to this wo¡d,
it is because theÌe is ho light i¡1

them. "
It has becn taught that Noåh

was 100 years in buildi¡8 the Ark;
whcrc is it found in lha Sc¡ip-
tur'es? It has beeD sâid that [he
Aj'k was built to save lhc world;
wheÌe is it found in the woÌd oI
cod? t have heard ¡nore than
oncc lroDr the pulÞil, that tbe tâin
that caused the tlood, was thc
Iirst lain - it had never ¡ained
befolc; I ask: whcre in the word
of God cân such a statcmeDt bc
supporLed? I-et us peÌuse t h e
scripture a Ìittle bit.

In Gen, 5-32, lt says: Noâh wâs
500 yea¡s old; ând he begat t¡ree
¡ors, Shcm, Ham, ånd Japhclh.
Iù Gen. 6-3, I !ead: "And the
Lorcl said, My spilit shall rìol ¡l-
wâys stlive with man, for. that he
also is flesh, yet his dâys shâìl
be aü bundÌed and twenty years."
In velses 5, a¡Ìd 6, God saw that
the rrickedness of mân was gÌeat
in l)rc carlh, ¡nd lhat lho imag¡-
nâtion of thc thorrghts ol lìis heaÌt
was only evil coÌìtinually. A.nd it
reÞeÌÌtcd the l,ord that he h a d
mâdc man on the eârth, aùd in
veÌse 7, God said that he would
destloy both man and beâst, ând
lhc cleepillg Ihing, ånd thc lowls
flom off the fâcc o[ thc carlh. Bu(
ir verses 8 and 9, i[ says lhal
Noah found grace in thc cycs o{
thc LoId. It says that he was a
jusl mån and pcrfecl in hjs gerF
erâtions, ând walked with God. In
vcrsc 13, Cod said unlo Noâh.
Th¡ cnd ol all flcsh i5 come be-
foÌe me; lol the eaÌth is lilled
\vifh vio¡e¡rcr- th)'ough lhcm; and
bchold. I will destÌoy thcm with
the earth.

l¡r Ccn. 6-14, thc LoId com-
mands Noâh to build all .A.rk, and
il1structs him how to build it. His
determination is to destroy a I I
flesh by water, veÌse 17. But in
verse 18, the Lord establishes a

covenant with Noah ând his fam-
ily, eight pclsons in âll. T h e y
went i¡1to the 1\rk along with the
designated animâls, fowls, etc.
They alone, weÌe in thc.A.rk and
'were sâved from the destruction
which befell the wicked world.
cod kl1ew the hcaÌts of all peo-

Þlc, Ife instlucted Noah to build a¡1

Àrk for lbe sav¡ng of himseif
aùd hís Iâmily. îlìc scripturê is
vcì'y plôin iû thât matter. The
sc¡'iÞtùÌe does not sây how old
No¿ìì1 $'a!i \\,hcn he llegarÌ building
the AIk, but ìt docs say thåt the

JUNE 1953

Come Let Us Reâson Together
saith The Prophet

OIt tiÌìles I hcar statelÌle[ts bY
speal(eÌs in ilLìblic llreotings colì-
ce¡¡ing Noâh, âDd the f I o od

rvhìch ale unscriplural. not only in
the pÌâiress of the wot'd, but iD

seDsc as wéIl. f bclieve it would
bc well to briDg otìt the Iacts as

Ieco¡.ìed iìr the lvord oI God, 'I'he
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flood came iù the six hrùdreth
yeaÌ of his life, and I wish to
dlaw your altentioD to this lact:
that while all peoÞ1e were de-
stroyed from off the earth, except
those who wete in the Al'k, it
does tot say Dor imÞly that they
all were ctc¡nâlly lost. For in
First Peter 3-18, 19, 20, the Apos-
tle informs us, that though Ch¡ist
was put to death in the flesh, yct
in the spirit, IIe (ChÌis!) went
to prcach to Lhc spirlts in
prison; Which somctime wcle dis-
obedient, \r{hen once the long suf-
fe¡iùg of God waited in the dâys
of Noah, whìle the At'k was a
Prepa¡ing, elc. - From whal is
w¡itten hcl'e by PeteÌ, it ca¡not
be dispuled froÌn a sc¡.iÞtuÌal
stånd-poi¡rt, but wha¿ some of tbe
ant€dilùviitÌts lnerited the metcy
of God, a¡td thât the Fathel sent
His so¡l to visit, and Þreach to
them, while His body lay in the
tomb. Lnd such has alwâJ¡s bee[
the faith of The ChuÌ.ch of Jesr¡s
Christ.

Now, as to the rain in Noâh's
day being the fÍ¡st lain. \¡,het e can
the proof of such a statcment
be foünd in lfoly Wr.it? I witl an-
sweÌ that it canrìot be found
therein. As lar as I have lea¡red
of men who tâke that âttitudc,
lhoy refcr to cen. 2-5, Â, It rerds:
'Âlrd every plant of the field be-
foÌe it was in the ealth, and ¿v-
ely herb of the field befo¡e it
g¡ew; for the Lord God had not
caused it to rain upon the eârth,
and there was not a man to till
the g¡ound. ßut there went uÞ a
mist from the earth, and watered
the whoìe fáce of the gÌ'ound.,,
The next verse gives the accou¡t
of God forming lnaD out of the
dust, etc., vhich would bc ap-
Þroximâtely 1650 year.s belo¡e
Noah's tíme. To me I thiDk it
is p¡eposterous for a mottal be-
ing to concludc from this sc¡ip-
iurc, thåt the1.e was no râin olr
the earlh for 1650 ycârs, and es-
pecially when the scripture does
not 6ay so, Scicnce mây have coÌ¡-
cluded so, but, does not science
dispute the Bible sto¡y of the flood
being univetsâl? A lew years ago,
I read oI â group of young min-
isterial studenl.s at their school,
debali¡g ihc questioll as towhcth-
cr the tìood of Noah's time was
universal oI locâ1. Their decision
wasi '¡thc f¡ood was a local aI-
Iair." 1'he Book oI Mormon says
in effect, th¡t learning i" good if
Properly a,p,p I i e d, ibut when
mortals allow their. leaming to
step in between God's rMo¡d and

San Dimetrìo Colo,ne, 'Province of Cosenza
"llho l¡lock Of l'he Lo¡d"

Extends distinct sâh¡tations to all the Brother.s and Sistc¡s ln tåe
promised land of Âmerica.

Signed: Bro, Girìseppe Buonfiglio

The Church of Jesus Christ
San Demetrio Corone
P rovi¡ce of Cosenzâ

I)eaÌ llrofher iÌl ou¡ Lord Jesus
Ch¡ist:

We âre alwâys hâpÞy to write
of thc things which God hâs
done, especi¿rlly to reluÌn thânks
wi¿h much satisfâction fo¡ all
thât God does, knowirg that He
wo¡ks in a myste¡ious way. It is
wondeÌful to be in communion
with Cod ¿rnd to walk acco¡din8
to thc way }{e has tcughL ìrs.
We l(now thât the Docl.rìnê of the
Saviour and His Cospcl is fow-
crfül to the extent to save all
mânkind if they but beÌieve alld

theiÌ own theories, they a¡e
treacliDg on ground thât aügels
would not dare do.
ln Gen. I - begihning at

verse 8, God makês a covc-
naût witlÌ Noah, by setting a
r1bow" in the cloud as a token
that Hc will nol cul otf all fjesh
âny more by the wateÌs of a
flood, neithcr shitll lhcÌc a n y-
more be â flood to destroy the
eaÌth. That is â mâtter that has
bee¡r thoroughly undcrslood by lJi-
ble Ieaders ihroughout rhe ages.
The ea¡th hâs had its baptism ol
water, and it is fhe faith oI The
ChuÌch of Jesus Christ, that the
eâ¡th will ye{, receivc its baptism
of fjÌe. (WFIC) P. S, n4ay the Lord
Þity us poor mol'tâIs, for, \rye
gfow so soon, old; ßut we grow
so laLe. smart.

o])ey, -We are espccially thankful
thât [he l-ord has been meÌcifuì
uÞo¡r us, Þoor gentiles, walking in
darkness; änd today we hâve beet¡
givcn the privilege to see ând
walk in thc Light of the Gospeì.
If we Þrovc fâithful we l( n o w
lhât o¡Ìe dây \ve will mcct Hin]
Ìace to face.

Dea¡ Brother in Christ: I am
vcÌy dcsirolrs to Ìeceive â letter
from you aDd to hear of youl
coùnsels and spir'ituâl advice so
that lhe vineyard i¡ this paÌt of
the wo d might p¡odüce more
fruit for the Lo¡d. l,also pray
thô1 thc ûclme( of fâilh which
you possess might illuminate the
wholc faCr. of ihc r'rt.lh, ¡.ven un-
to the Salvalion of all ma¡kind.

I hÂve been tÌyiì19 my llest to
Ðelform the work of the LoÌd
hcrc ill ltaly, for thele is much
1.rr hê dorÌe. WiLh orf¡ Datural
work on ou¡ hands we cantot
speùal âs much time âs we would
like to, but nevc¡Lheless we do
what wc .an. Thc Lord nÌanifests
hiùsell âmo¡g us in lellowship
when olu ¡rothcÌs and sisters
bccr Icslimony to lhc truthlulncss
of lhc Cospcl. DeÂr' Bro{lrerr f
pÌay and hopê that you will not
forg"¡ ¡" neglect us spiritl¡ally,
nor temporally, lor whatevcr the
ChuIch does fol thÍs pârt of the
viùeyâÌd, will be reimburscd a¡d
lepayed by the Lord,

I âm enclosing a photogr'¡¡ph of
oul grout) of sajDts takel as they

The Church of Jesus Christ in ltaly
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were leåvirìg tho house ol wor-
ship o¡. MaÌch 16, 1953, Ilì the
t)ictur:e yot¡ will rÌotice thât I alll
holdiùg the Bible in mY hânds,
since I have becn ilÌ chaÌge ol
Ieeding the Flock oI the Lord in
Itâly, .I.owD of San Dcmetl io,
Province of Cot one,

In closiDg âcceÞt since¡e ì.e-
gaÌds from all the sâints here
to all therc. Reccive slncele Ìe-
gaÌds âlso ft'om me in the love
oI Chl'isI and I remaini

Yoùì Brothet iù ChrisL,
GjuseÞPc Buoüliglio

Pleasc lvritc â lettcl' to th c

Sai¡ts oI Tfâ1y.

MR5, IVIÀR IA FER NAN D EZ
PASSES ON

Sister' lre¡Èandez o{ GlassPol t,
Pa,, died ål the agc oI 76 où AÞriÌ
1, 1953 in Lhe McKccsÞort I{osPí-
Tâl-

She wâs bor'n in Pollugal jn

October oI 1876, ând, belole com-
iúg to Glâssport five Years ago,
bâd lived in the district {or Io¡tY
ycars Both she and he¡ husband
were ;bâptized into the Church of
,Iesus Christ in GlassPort solne
years ago, atÌd shc lvas laj¿hlul
tjll the crìd of hcr jorìr'ncy. IIc¡
hùsbaDd is ¡ot loo $rell himself
these days, he ibeing well uP

in yeals. May thc l.ord bless and
coù1fort hiln in the loss oJl his
lovcd onc,

l'he scÌviccs weìe coùduclcd l)y
Ilro. AD¿horÌy DillÂftista ând jn-

t¡rrnc¡t wâs iD the Versâiìlcs
Cemotcl y, McKecspot t, Pâ.

BROTHER JAM E5 C RALL
PASSES ON

JaDrcs 11, Cr ¡ll, bclovcd hl¡s-
ba¡Ìd o{ Mariotic (nec Flallcis),
l¡jthcr ol Nattr'y; s'rtt ol lllizr-
lleth aùd the lâto ChâÌÌcs Crâll
of MoìronË¿¡hclir, Pr., bluthct "f
Âlbclt of WashirìgtoD, D, C. aùcì

Williâm ol Clcvf,l¡nJ, Ohio, slclL
br'ôlhc¡ oI Ila, ry ll. Jacol's of
frlanklinvillc, N,Y, Resideùce 1490

It.248St, Clcvelaud. I¡ une l aI
¡erviccs wclc hcld in lhc Moll_
reâl Co. Funcräl Homc at Eu-
cliLl Avc., iìll(ì Sh:ìw, nlr Mri clt
14, ¡t 2 p.rn,

BrollÌer' .l¡rncs (lic(l c yotìtlg
nì¡rì. llc w¿rs l)¡ìplizcd c [, w yccrs
a8o jn the Chl¡Ìch, but lztcÌ mar-
ried in ClevelÂnd aDd aftêr Â

sieao of lllnps'i, hils l13ss.rl on

tcnd our sYmPâthY to lìis be-
r'eâvcd v-ifc, nlotlle[ ând all his
loved olles. MaY 1lìe Lord co]n_

to"t uou utt 
---*-

LOUISE B RUN ETTE
PASSES ON

Sjst,l)r Bru¡ìette of IlÌooklyn, N
Y., thc widow of lhe late llÌotìr-
er John lhuneùte, dL'PâÌted this
Iilc oÌì 

^Þril 
5, 1953, age 74 She

was borrl in Italy in JùlY of 1879,

imigraLed Lo tlris country jn 1916.

Sho was nlarliecl to Joh¡ BruÌt-
etle ir 1895. :fhrce sons and oÌre

daû8htel sut'vivc to D)ottl'i¡ her
pÂssi¡rg.

Sister Brunette was l)aptized in-
to lhc Chu¡ch iD 1928, ¿ìnd has
bcen lâithful to fhe erìd of her
jourDey, âD¿l has now Passed oÌÌ
to Ì'eâp lhc rewârd (hât is lâid
ùp fo¡ her. Intermellt took Plâce
orì Ap¡i1 L FunoÌâl scrvices weÌ'c
condûcl.cd by 13ro. Gâbriel Mâz-
zeo, \\,llo wâs ¿ìssisted bY lìros
Joseph Bcnyolâ, and Johll Gal-
ânte. lt is not often You hear of
a hyrnn being sung ât a glâve
ânymore. Bù1. o¡l lhis occ¿ìsion,
{hosc who h¡d worshjPÞed God
wilh Sisleì' lì uDetta lol' maùy
yc¿ìl's, saDg at her lomb ill plaise
to thejr God, "Shed Not a Teâr."
Sornc tine âgo I slood lly â

grave wilh othcls aìÌd s¿ltlg that
s¿ln]c hy¡Ì1ìr. 'Ihc cÂlc-takeÌ t'e_

DraÌkcd "It is tlÌe lirst time I
h¿ìvè hearal û hyùìn sullg ilì tllis
ccmetely l()rr 25 Yeârs." Wel1,

whilc de¿ìth btiÌlgs gri4{ alìd sol-
row, Solomor of old saicll "I¿
was better to go {o the house of
lìloru Di¡ìg, th¿rn jt \tâs to go 10

thc hoùse of LAUGHTEIR.
l]Ìo. Cadmafi

MRS. IDA GIBSON
PASSÉS ON

sistel ldâ Mâc Gibsoll, age 58,

thc rviclow ot thô late blolhcr
Clyde Gibsoü died at the home
of he¡ dâugh[eÌ'¡cåÌ Monolìgahelâ
on 

^pril 
15. SÌle liad bocD Þoorly

fol a long timo. She leâves to
mourìr heÌ dcÞal'ture one son The_
orlol'è of Grì¡dstonc, P.1., one
dâùf¡ìÌter Mls, MaÌgul'oìlâ Nusida

SisteÌ Ida wÂs baptized irrLo 1hc

ClÌÌrrcb of Jesùs Christ aboul 40

yc¡rs ago, áùd hâs Dorv goùe 10

hc¡ l'ewaÌd, Deâtlì has relieved
heì' oI 1ìcÌ' suffering, she h¡d ¡ol
bcen wcll for ùalrY Years l\{ay
lÌer sorìÌ find rest in the PaÌa_
dise of God Funeral sel'vices
wcì-e coùcluctecl i¡ì tlic Kisirgcl'
f¡ulleral Home in BrownsviÌle, Pâ
oD ApÌil 18, Bro, Joseph SlÌ¿ìzeÌ

of vande¡bilt in charge, while
Bro. W. l{, Câdman officìated at
the gravc iù Flâtwood cemelery.
She was laid aside her husba¡rd
who h¿ìd Þrcceded lar in deâtl'l
just a few months ago MaY the
l,ord com{or't all heÌ loved ones

LETTER F RO I\4 SIX NATIONS
RESERVE-ONTARIO

Dear' ßro. Cadìì1âù:
Just a few liùes to You t lì i s

ùìor'Diùg thanl(iÍg you fol' thc Gos-

Þel News which âuived iÌr âroulrd
allout-wây, However it fou¡ld mo
aùd I am sure gÌad to gct it'
the fiÌst sirÌce I'vc beerì irì tho
chnÌch, lt sure is rÌiúe to be ablc
[o rcad aboÌìt wlìat is going oìr iì]
oLheÌ BÌ'arches of the Chttrch You
l{r'rôw I âm not able to gct âloìlD(l
veÌy ¡nuch llecause of nly leg Tt

scerÌ1s thât DIY good leg is givjng
ôlr1, and Lo wâll( âs lal as I tlo
ill order to get to chulch, r¿âìly
gcts me down. It is neaÌlY th._ee

miles to chuÌch aùd back; th¿ìL js

â lonÊ ways to wâlk on stilts

I do )lot have ¿ìnY Dews of ill_
tclest, othcr than wc a1.e hâviDg
nicr wcâther heìe, I lx]licve thìs
wiÌl De åll lor this lìme. Hopiìlg
this wilt Ìcach You âs it leâves
me, stiìl tmstlÌlg irÌ God Please
excuse ùly wri¿ing and give mY
¡est to all the sâiDts. Respectful-
ly your Ilro. in Christ .lobic Hill.

P. S, 'I'o You that may n o t
know llto. Jobie. In regâlds to
ìt bcìng haÌd or1 hiìn wâlking so

Iar', be hÂs been unfor'tù¡åte ând
has an artificial lilnb. I met lriÌrr
ât ChuÌch the last time I wÂs on
the Reserve. He was ù1 ch¿rgc oÍ
the Sabbalh School où that occâ-
síon, aDd hc is â very nice sing^
êr. Ilro. C¿tdùan.

to his Ìcward. His other', Sistel of Girlgol lÏill, neâr Monongahêla'

nljzabcth CÌâll, formelly oI Mo- several g¡alldchiÌdr'eÌl' Ifer agc'd

roirgolì"in is riorv making her mollÌer', sister SaInuel RiLrgcr of

fionì" "'it¡ hel soD Williân.l iìr Iì D 1 vaûdclbilt, PÂ She âlso

CÌevclând. Iltother Jámcs was â leâves fotlr sistcrs ancl livc br'o{h-

lcpherv to ]rother Charles SaDCI- ers ¿ln¿l a host oI lricnds Io

cIs of St, John, i{âlrsâs Wc ex- mour')l hel pâssing



Ily BÌo. Ish)nacl llumuhr.cv
Many rìlansions oI hotr¿.
ln thc ìmrncnsity of timc
FiÌl the Bosorn of God,'With tr.uth subliì¡e.

In â ìneasuÌe of peace,
"Lo,', faith in eleûents susDeDal
Mid Islands of ,bìiss,
On whoù-cat thÌy tnortâls d(] -

pend.

God's i¡finite lovc,
Is thc binding fotcc-Wher.c the ele)nents diûg,
IlÌ their st¿r.tely cour.se.

'Woven in â sâcÌed caÌpct,
Of thaL heavenìy sod'Whcre celÞstiaì ângcl fêat,
In tìrât ßlorioLls-I<ingdom tr.ôLl.

Oh mo¡sct of faith,
}Iope of tod-ry and tomorro\\,,
Written in tì iats of life
ThÌough mucÌl g¡ief an¿l sor.r,o!v.

Whon ì ife's nÌâny trials,
,4t e finishc.l foÌ me,
I shall make my abode
On God's endless seâ.

s_..o...s
O tho.u, my souÌ, a¡o ibùffeted

^s 
on â stohy sea

Á ship is tossed by âng¡y w¿ves
,{nd rocÌ{cd tetnpostuoùsly.

I ì(now thc bl¡ssinAs of my Lot.d,
'fhe peac^ lh.y ,brinÂ to mo

^nd 
yot, it s,..,,rs l¡¡¡¡ 

"^uo*n
Is stì jving zcâlously;

To fska lhnm frnm theo. O r'ìrv
heîrl,

And âs ftont stem to sterù
A shi,p is batlc¡cd, rent apârt,
Thus woukl you be, in turn.

Ànd tlus, wotìld you he rocl<cil
rìpon

The waters of the ¿leeÞ,

.\ryhjÌe swirlinß tides âroun¿l you

'Ihc devil whisÞers,,,SteeÞ!,,

llut nol ¡-or Þraycr is ll-ry sni),
My co¡nÞ¡ss is God's Word,
.And tho'dìcy bcllow. tho' thev

râil,
Thoir plâns shall prove â;bslr¡d.

Etcrnal Gocl, Thou soe,st e,cr
'l'hc conflict f may win,

TFTE GOSPEL NIEWS
-.-:::1:::::::_:--

Vol 9 No.7 July 1953 THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRtST, MONONGAHELA, pA. Office St9 Fintey SL----.:':
GOD'S MANS'ONS .l.hou rnusl n1y rnany tÌi¿ìls sï?ìre, -We aÌ.rived in IndeÞendence, ¡,{o.,

lly BÌo. rshrnacl lrumphr.ey 'I'o kcel) lllc fro)n châgljn. lhc next day at about noon. ,tnis
Mâny rì1¡nsions ot holìo, Tho.T ¡¡v. nj,,,.h, r^ñf|ôr.¡ho^ is thc ciry .whc¡.ein the lleadquar_rn thc im,r',cnsity oi iiirJ Tho' I hava naught to offeÌ' Thec, * : -- ' l " -"*'
Fill ùe Sosor; å¡ i.fö trI.,, hea¡t is 'I'hine Lo hold reÌs ol tha Ke-Organized Church of
\ryith truth sublil¡e. ' So cabn the watcts of dìc seiì, Jêsus Christ of L.D.S. a¡e locateal.

ThaL I lnâv ChÌìsL bchold: It is also the home town of Ex_
rn â ìneasuÌe of peace, catha.ino PorÌtr Presidelìt rruman, in fact we lvere

:-Loj'-f.ait! in eleûents susDeDal. ;;i; *.ì'' told that the home we 6tept jn rhat
Mid Islands of ,bìiss, night, was the boyhood home of
On whoù-catthÌy tnortâls d(]- l3y W. 11. Cadìnan L[åÌry Ttuman. Tbe town of Inde-end Où 'Iuesdây 11i40 aÌD. Al)til 21, Þenalence, a¡d Jackso.n County a¡e

1053, Brother JoseÞh Bittinger ând lich in history Ìelative to the
God's i¡finite lovc, Wife, B¡otheÌ W. li[. Câalman an¿l Church ibefo¡e the "breal<up" which
Is thc binding fotcc 1Ã/ife started fl'om Monongahela occurrcd thÌough the death of its-Whetc the ele)nents diûg, fot a trip to the lvosteln Coast. founder, Joseph Smith. The ¡e-or-
IlÌ their st¿Ìtely cour.se. Norle of rs hâd cvcriìreen that far' flanized church has Ìa¡ge holdings

,"vestillcfoÌe, The t¡iD was madc in there, likewise, the Utah church
Wovên ìn a silcr.o.l .irr'¡r lhc lJitfinc¡r Inr' hls â l-hulch there An orgânizâ-
Of thaL heavenly sorì There was snow on the g¡ourlLl tion known as Tho Church of
\/bere celestial 

"âDacl fêêi: wÌìcn wc l(]ft oùr lìoDlc. Oùr first Clìrist bas possession of the temple
In tìrât ßlo riolrs-I<iigì"- 

't 
-¡. niglìt was spent in a Motet just lot, which wâs desjgnated by Jos-

wêst of Richmond, Ind. tr{¡c went eÞlt Smith in the year of 1991. lve
Oh mo¡scl of faith, frotn thete to Câtthage, lll. whero visited all these Þlaces mentioned
Fïope of tod¿y nnd to-o""o\n,. we visjtcal lhc l.ìil whelcin Joseph while we we¡e in the city. Wc
Written in t¡ials of life ' Snith anil his Èrother I_IyIrrr'ì1 \a'c¡e called to see A'postle -wm ¡'. An-
lhÌough mucÌl g¡ief an¿l sor.r,o!v. killed by a mob on Ju c 2?, 1844. delscn and his lovely wife ât thej¡

Tt js â sLone strLlcture, ancl is home, and they jnsisted that 1ve

'Vhcn ìife's nranv trials. .rvneal by The Chulch of Jcsus spend the rest of the day and night
\te finishc.l foÌ me, ChÌjst of L,D,S. in Salt Lal<e City, with thcm. -We accepted, and ap-

shall make my alocle lttal.ì. The Derson in c¡arge w¿s ÞreciaLed their hospitaljty very
)n Gocl's endlesi sea. vcly cou¡too s ìn showing us much The An¿lersons are membe¡s

thto1lgll the buildiì1g, ând rcheârscd of thc Chr¡ch of Christ, E+ttch is
S-..O..-S much of its past history, esDccially commonly ltnown âs the "Temple

) thou, mv souÌ, a¡o ibùrrered lli'",ïi;î:îf,",i jiî'..';¡:üJj ill Î$'Tlli"iÏ*",1,"'1"åT"'i""i
,s on â stohy sea is a dâÌk blot in the histot,y of the trs üonde¡fullv. Many thanks to
' ship is tossed by âng¡y w¿ves statc of IÌliùois. Thc city of Cârth- theln. While at their home, we met
nd rocÌ{cd ternpostuoùsly. age is a rnuch large¡ llace than f Âpostle J¿Lmes Yates {ì.nal his wlfe
. hacl thottght of. It is a college town from Oâlifornia Thev informed us

.Ì(now the blcssinÊs of my Lot.¿Ì, ft was getting latc in the dây, of ÀDostle Wheaton rbtingine ¡rack
he peacc thcy ,brinA to me bllt we lcft there fo} i:hê cifv of with him a yoì¡ng Mâya Tndian
nd yot' it sto'riç sotìtê srÌvaÊo N1t¡von. Jll., u,l)oro rhc Smilh };nth- fì"ñm Yüi':ìtfln. Thcv hãve ortlaine¿l

rs wc¡c takcn from their homes him 'ln Eìde¡, ând âre tutoring
stìjving zcâlously; to the afolcÌnenli0neal jail, only 1¡ him in their fâith, in or¿ler thât

be mr¡rder.eal in cold iblood. Sorl'y, he might )r'each the rcstored Aos-) take thcm fÌom thee, O r'ìry but wc arÌiveal thele too late in Þcl to his DeoDle. lf f unde¡stand't: thc cveì]il'lÊ to hâvc a guide take correcUv, Atostlo Wheaton will ac-
rd, âs lì o_nì st'rm- to steu! rts thì,or¡gh tilc city, aùd to .)bscrvc c¡nÌDany him back to Yucâtan. f
sh'p is hattêra,ì, rcnt apart, thc ÌlistoÌ,ical sDots thcraof. Tlow_ mct Presirlent Ìsrflel Smlth while

ìus worll.l yoì b¡. in turn ov¡t., w^ cjÌllôd ar thc hcme or " visiling in lhc Ar¡ditorium Bu¡ldìng.

A TR IP WEST
l3y W. 11. Cadìnan

Où 'Iuesdây 11i40 aÌD. Al)til 21,
1053, Brother JoseÞh Bittinger ând
w'ife, B¡otheÌ W. li[. Câdman and
1Ã/ife started fl'om Monongaheìa
foÌ a trip to the lvosteln Coast.
Norle of rs hâd cvcriìreen that far'
,"vestillcfoÌe, The t¡iD was madc in
tlÌe llittinger caÌ.

There was snow on the g¡our1d
wÌìcn wc l(]ft oùr lìoDlc, Oùr first
niglìt was spent in a Motel just
wêst of Richmond, Ind. tr{¡c went
frorn theÌe to Cârthage, lll. whero
we visjtcd lhc l.ìil wher'cin Joseph
Snith and his Èrother I_IyIrrr'ì1 \a'c¡e
kiìlcd by :Ì mob on Jr¡rìc 27, 1844.
It is r sLonn slrrl.tirro, Ðn.l is
'rvnnd by .Th¡ l-lìur.lì of Jôsr¡s
ChÌjst of L,D,S. in Salt Lal<e City,
Irtrlì. Tlro t¡rson in .hîrgc wrq
v.rl, eolrìicîììs ìn showine us
throllsh the buildiì1s. ând rcheârscd
much of its past history, esDccially
I'hât ,peltãining to the slaying of
the Smjth brotbers, which of coürse
is a dâÌk blot in the histoÌy of the
statc of IÌliùois. Thc city of Cârth-
age is a rnuch large¡ llace than f

hacl thought of. It is a college town.
ft was getting latc in the dây,

but we lcft there for the city of
N1r¡von, Jll., u,l)oro rhc Smilh }rnth-
ors wc¡c takcn lrom their homes
to the afol'cÌnenli0neal jail, only 1:o

h. rn,rr,lorc{'l in colrl blood. Sorr.v,
but wc arÌive¿l thele too late in
thc cvehinÊ to hâvc a guide take
us thìor¡gh tilc city, aùd to .)bscrvc
lh.'hisrori¡rl stois I h¡j..of. Jln\v-
eve1, we callod ali the hcme of ar

memllel' ol thc Utah church. and
hc vnrv uillinAly got iÍ our .ar
irnd Þointcd out tn us thl^. Ilâccsof inlêr1s1, srì.h rc Ihê homc of
Ure Smìths, their buriâì Þlâce, the
homc of Si.lney RiÂ.lon, and Ì¡anv
otheÌ.Dlaces of intercst. Nauvoo is
â l.vely Iocâtion où an clcvation
overlool<ing thc MississiÞDi River.
It w¿s here whc).e {:he SâinLs locnf-
ed, and in â very s]]olt titÌe ha.ì
hùilt ùD a lùr'jving city, after thev
had bccn cìr,ivclì out of thc statcof Misso r.i. C)n leavins lvauvoo
wa drnvp to Monroo, Mo., rln,ì Dìrt,rn 1^). i hô nitht.

The Ì¡ext dây, I'¡iday (ÀpÌit 24th)
we staÌted for St. John, Kansas
ând we drove tùrough hcavy râtns in
eastern T<ansâs, ibut a¡rived safely
in St. .fohn about 3:30,p.llr. Ilaving
lived in thls town for eleven yea¡s,
I l)ad lots of old f¡iends I wanted
to sec âs well as to spend soflle
tima with our church people, but
hâviÌrg left the¡e ih 1919, ùrany
chânges hâvc taken place, though
l[ met up with many o]d f¡Íends
ând shool( hands once mole. B¡oth-
cÌ Rittinger and myself made our
stopping place ât the home of
brotber Sande¡s, while ou¡ wives
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JYlrjT

put up ât the ùome of Sìstcr Ger'- We slept in â l\{otel at Albuquer- thcir etclnal rodemption? Be that

irùde l3arLre BulneLt. At ou. que and the rrext mornins hca¿lc'l fftlifl;l 
tlllirl:,iååt"$."t,Ïåi)

n]cctins on sùndây, our fo)hs fÌoùr foÌ Gallup, N M The route w(' il.i';i-i õin;" woÌk together fo¡-Wichita wcre ÞreseÌ\t, âlso somc tooÌ< was veÌy sccnic going throuÊl ;;; ;;;; üat love Goã, to them
frol)] LaÌl]cd, âùd Sâlinâ, àlì in the moÌrntains, lve went throußh ì"i i"ã i¡" caìled acco¡ding to
Kiìnsas, and with our lncmbels- in 'I¿ros, N. M, It is aù Indian town' ;;";;;;;.; pcrsonâlty, I nlways
St. John, we had a vcly good day ânal I suppose it has becn therc.as itt" i. fi"i tft.t coit does a)l things
roaclhcr. Brothcr Sand^rs js asinir' rona. anLl poss¡bly lons.r th¡n thc ;;i';;-t ";;;i;, 

Hc has movcd in
likêwisc .brorhcr anrì sistcr Jonos namo 'Ncw Mexico" has beetì lt -".i."1"". *uì.. And lrur p".-
of Wichita are far floÌì1 being is â. vcly antiquê place. It rained ;;;;;J Hi" *o"0".". H" has plant-
young any nÌore, but I must say ând hailed on us 1\,{hilc v¡e passed 

"¡ ffis footsteps in the sea, Ànd
they aÌe lool(in{J well â¡d fine, lvo th¡ough, It seemed like being- ¡n ;;.-;';d.- unãn tte storm, Yes,
weie all veÌy glad to meet one-âlr- anothoÌ country. We finallv reached iti""""i"- ""f"in"-ab¡e rì1ines, Of
other agailr, and to sing the Þrais- Galìup alld at aboùt noon we ate i,--ri, ieif¡ns sl(ill. I{e has t¡eas-
es of Go¿l together', still bearing à late b¡eaìrfâct- 'Ihese towns are :,;;' ';;-'-n:" deiiens, And has
hriÂht testimonios tn the Rcslorcd mostly all one story buildings, ând i""L.ã'g¡. sove¡cign will.
Cospcl. May lhe Lord still conlinuo ¡r'c ol the Mcxicarr or S))an¡sh tj¡pc' ì- -^r-" rhroroh the Rio Grandc
to,bless our 'brothers and sisters After we ate our breakfast I met a""iì'"- *ir"ii tf.ru river hâs
in Kansas. One thiùg Lhat some- ¿n Indiân ìâdy in â store l ob- ;;;;,ì ;;"r iÌrto ttt" eully, " t^"go
what saddeneal our stây in St taineil her rrame ând address, and .ì; ";; ì; ioot rO,O,'OO yea¡s for
John, was the ¡lcâth of Sister Maì- I âm now scnding hcr the Gospel ;f;',*",.",;;;; ii"'*"v ¿o*r't .o
tha Morgâù Ring's husband He Ncws. I also talked to a you¡g i"^"'i ¡"i¡"". il Ì" ini¡i" .urno
haal been poorly fol some time ând Mexican girl, a cleÌk in the five ä;;i.; ;;;" i¡u." i" u tn¿ ot
died rhê cvcninÊ bef orc wê lclt orî and ron cerìt stole. She told mc i*';; ;tr.. l.r.,r. ¡ut w¡ere i.
our trip westwald. We all had that she was a fuìl-blooded Mexi- ;;;-";;";;tW; fcni ttr.ougl ttro
sympathy for lhe Iamìlv. ¡rn, bonÌ in this counlrv 

-T-âm 
also ö^ì,'ni"l.- C"n"o" also, ântl it is

we left St. John on Mon.lay sending her thc Gospel News a wonde¡tul siiht. \rye got out of
motninß Arplil 2?th, fo¡ 'I'rinidad, On leaving Gallu,p, we heâaled for our câr to ìook - ft made üs dizzy
Coto., ar¡i;ing at the homc of Ctã¡o, Arizãna. on this Ìoute wc to look down, and it made us dizzy

brothe¡ an¿l sister Ce¡aùrc about stoÞÞed at the Painted Desert. It to )ook ùp. What woùderfül scenes

five milcs out of the city of Trini- is hãrd for a moÌtal to describe I alo not want to monopolize
dad. It bad been several years thcse placcs. I suppose there are ¡¡is i5suq with the account of our
since 1 was at ú1eiÌ home. Thcy thousânds of âcrcs of land not triD ând will conclude iL in tho
wcre glad to see us all, but sister worth anythi¡g-so blokcn up, yet ,r"*t i""uo of the palper. I will âdd
Cerame is not a lbit well. We had À beautiful sight, being composeo thouch. t¡at we visitcd our placcs
a short visit with them, having of so r¡any colots. T'lÌe U. S gov- ãì t"unti"e" in C.alif., arìd enjoyed
p¡ayeÌ ând singing ã hymn or two eÌ.nrnent has it reserved for tour- ãi.r"iu"a i,""y much, rffo vlsited
with thern. They arc boih advânc- ìsts, ând therc arc thousands wìo .n frrAlun Reier.vation whìlc in lhe
inq in yeãrs and arc gcttinÂ fcoblc, vjsit tbe ,plac¡ annually. Jüsl alter state. \ü/ê visilc¿l thc Chcycnnc
and îr. ñostly by ihoms.)vcs, thoir lcavinß rhis Þlaco, we passed Rê<.rvâtion in S. Dakot.Ì and hclrl
family all sccttc¡cd âround. Mây thror¡ßh tho fâmous 'Petrified For- 

-ãotine" t¡nt". We mat somc of
thc Lord evoÌ rêmembêÌ rhôm. ost. lt is hâi"d lo:belicvc or to Ìecl- thê Tndian foll(s who visitcd ouÌ

On lcavlng ghei¡ homc, we heaal- ize without paving a visit to this ilåL" Or"r, one ye^r âgo. Also vis-

ffjïÏîi;X'"""g,:;tlïjlii: i,îi;X)i,låi"", ö!r äi"-1.'r:i l"ff""Jl*::,"ïiTllillä Tî"';
up fo¡ thê night. Thê altitudc i¡i whcn thev fcll? r know not' btrL i¡ dclail in our next i\sue of ihP

crossrng thc nlounleinc *"" aùorr' today thôy arc solid rock fn .th-c äo"p"l Nu*t Bro catlmân
8000 fr. and whito Rrion rqrrìtc c Mrrscr¡m whi¡h-is ":,":fj,, 

*ii",xt;
.ity' sets down in tl,c valloy, yo lh^v hcvc 'lurtc a orsì¡iav vt Lxc vlslrlNG FRoM FLoRIDA
it hâs an attitr¡do of ,aoo ,,. ti cnds of loqs folishcd and they

)¡o it was a ìovcry s¡ot *u""oun,rl ;i:i i;'"";i"Ë;;;üv-ii'nuutiiui -il".i;";iiiìTl"itri:ïiÏl"rli:cd by high mou¡tâi¡s. WlÌile wall<jng through the 
"lr"o ,¡ut now rcsiding ât Tampa,

Thê ncxt n)orning wo stârlod nff !l.ounds. f ran c¡'ross â,tr-cr' lyjng í'i".. "* ri.iti"g with ìrlpnds heÌe
for Sanra F,c, N. M.. whi(.h js urr. thôr.c, iÞnarcnrty^a.-r,,f:|.; iì: in Mononschclà.
oldesl CaÞital Cily in th. UDiL¡d wh.n did it faìl? -I sl'appcd

Stût¡s. Wo clid not stây thorê long, ìônÉlh of it' ând -1. maoc, z¡ rcoo WILL NOT FORGET"
buf wô found it to bc â jhrivinß big stcps from ohe en¿ltotheotherl '¡i" .Â ã farewôll pocm. wr¡ttÊn
and a very busy llâ.c. Th¡ build- it worrld of be''n much lonscÌ but .^i 'ä:"''*";;;". ; i"Ãt"" of t¡"
inÊs ârc low in consf i",rcrion, a¡rt for rhe facr. lho toD oJ tl l,ljÌ; ì.î"".Ë s,l'.äI ö¿"ãi.'é.".g" ¡r'
T holiovc built much afrcr th¡ Sprn- âì)¡caÌ.d. Strangê too Dur aoour ;;ìt;; i" ite Navv Air Corps and
ish typê or br¡ildinss. wc w¡nt on cvcrv four or fivc tc^j thê -blq iiii";å;:, :,;;;;;o"in 

-Juno. I
to ÀìbuqunÌquê, N. M., which wc loÊs.r'o cr'rlckcd Lrl tl¡/o rt'e¡P'ì -,""r" rhìs nôem ând read it at a
found r; be a growing city, sisrer no sÌowth on this land lo*'n"::xt s',;;;; ilil;;ì *^ re"ing we haa
Loujsc DiBatti;h and her daugh- wÌìât little grass Is on the grot"'-, 

"^. L;- -.-.s¡.tot Mâ¡v Ward. (P.S-
te¡ live in ihis city. wc huntecl her These thi¡ss save mc lluch thoSj ;ïJ il"*'ä'; i;; i'*ìt -'it"
un, and wâlkÞd in on hcr v.ry un- ìrr)on TTIÍn'Mâkor of alt things- -L,,ne lì"å"im o"å* whic; f bclievo will
oxÞe.tptl, hut we wcr. ma¡lc w^l- may ask: Why alld whc¡ dld _" 

"-"-,ôr ftê nr'¡nose. \ryHC. )

come in their home. f l(new Loriso rhcse thi¡gs lÌaÞpen? Is it a þârt t"'""_- ---
F.amolino in Detroit when she wâs of the plav in the qreat tl"an'a iÏttt we Ïave come here t-onight' to

much yor.rnger than shc is noí' ä;J';;;, ""tl stitl is ÞlâYing for lrid vou adieu Your sunday schoo)

We had quite a visit anrl atc sup- ì¡" 
""ìn"* "r 

'drawinÀ His wav- class '{n'l all your' f¡lends too-
'per with thcff- ;;-t i;;;;;";; closer io Him fá¡ rfe¡c's Bettv otrr trcasu¡er 'who
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keeps good account, Of the Þennies
and nickels That soon do âmount.
Velma ou¡ sec¡eta¡y who W¡itcs
in åcco¡d, the Things that wc do
l¡ serving ou¡ Lord, ,- There's
Georgc and Ma¡y, A.nd Sistcr lrene,
Who tcachcs the word Making
Jesus their theme.-Now to be a
teacher oft ?roves quite a task, To
ånswer the qr¡estions The child¡cn
do âsk, - The¡e's ]vla¡y and Guy
and Poodgie thcy bring, Who jo¡n
in the service of Ch¡ist oùr Greât
King. - Darlene and Alice, and
Ma¡y Ànn, -Who come to church
\ryâlking hsnd in hand. Bonnic
and Ca¡ol, Ge¡ry and George, Who
also come To wo¡ship ihe Lord.-
Here Bucky ând Dâd Along with
him too, Take their place with the
¡est, ln the church pew,-Wanda
and David aro always hele. To join
in tbe praises we love to hear.-
Now the¡e are B¡other and Sister
Karclli, We call theû our "Faithful
Two" - ¡'or come ¡ain or come
shinc, O¡ \À¡inds o¡ snow They'll
always be there, We hâve comc to
hnow. - IIere's Bertha Jean Our'
pianist who, Plays our hymns We
love to sing too.*-IlUa May and
littlc boy, Who håve joined Our
Sunday S<hool. To sharc our joy.-
Somctimes therc's a Shaeffer, A
Kendall, Malee Whom we elcome,
And greet wholeheartily.-Wíthaì
not omitting, Brother Al Cadman,
'Who comcs quite a distance As-
sc¡nbled to be, One Ín the midst of
our family.--Ohl I âlmost forgot,
'¡here's dea¡ Jr¡other iPenn, Tho he
cannot be with us, I{is;blessings he
sends. - Thesc few I have mcr-
tioncd, To keep in your mind, Al-
tho you havc gone .And left us bc-
hind.*1¡/c'll love and we'll pray
For your safe retu¡n, And oft in
our hearts You¡ presence we'll
yeatn.-Now, there's one I haven't
mcntioncd, Who is ofien our guest.
And in lny estimation As by far
the'best.--We praise llim in song
and exalt Him in praye¡, And oft
in ou¡ lessons IIis p¡esence is
the¡e.-Alld tho you forget Tbe
Johnsons ând Wards, Waltz's and
Griffiths and Martins too, Reùem-
ber the Saviour, lTe w¡ll not forget
you.

SAN D IE GO, CALIF,

We know you will aÌl be inteÌ-
ested to know thât for the Þast
fcw days we have hâd the pleasure
of having our beloved B¡others
and Sisters Cadman ând Bittingc¡,
here in San Diego. We have been
joyously anticipating theiÌ arrival
ever since we had first bcen ad-
vised that they were going to pay
us a visit. They walked jn on us

'after our Thu¡sday M.B,A, meet:
ing, and aftcr spcnding a weck in
fellowship with us, left fo¡ Los
.Aûgeles, intending to spe[d a few
days with tbc saìnts thele, ancì
tben continue on to Salt Lake
City, or ,possibly fuÌthe¡ up No¡th
to Manteca, bcfore returning hoûc,

On Sunday, wc held oxr co¡fer_
ence meeting and had quite a gath_
cring f¡om various cjties i¡ Câlj_
fohia. Orrl ùr¡others Cadû¡rn and
Bittinget werc among the speak-
crs. WhiÌe listening to ou¡ bcloveal
Brothc¡ Wiiliam Cadman spcak,
wc fouìdn,L hel.p but lil(cn ¡im to
ânothe¡ beloved Brother of olden
dâys, PaùÌ, as he exho¡ted and aal_
monished ând Laught us in the
ways of ChÌist, we Lhought that
the dis.iplcs of old must have felL
the same lovo and rcspect foÌ paut
lhat wc felt fo¡ ou¡ Brothe¡.Wit_
ììam.

'Wc musL confess that durjngthc
mccfing Sunday mo¡ning, ou¡rllincls slrayecl occasionally, and
watching thc valious brothers and
si5fcrs Batherod togethcÌ, wc fc¡_vently Þ¡âycd, .O, Lord _ llow
many of us will be gathe¡ed to_gcthc¡. up therc on that Alorious
rcunton day? Grani us faith that
not a one oj us shalÌ be missillg
in that gr,eatcst of all Conference
dêys whcre l"hej.c will bc no Bood_byes, ever.'

\ /c asl( an intar.cst in your pray-
crs, and mny Cod blcss you is my
Präycr th¡u Ch¡ist, our Lord.

Cathe¡ine poma

BEHINÞ THE SCENES
OF CONFERENCE

What makes a co¡feì ence as \À¡e
know it in lhe ChuÌch of Jesus
Christ? A¡p rhe dctibe¡ations, dis-
cr¡ssions, decisions, t he trânsac_
tjons of financia¡ business, thc
quorum hcetings, the exchange
of various opinions and thc
uLterance of thousânds of wo¡als
by many ¡ndividuals; the p¡ima¡y
fo¡ces which formulate the all-in-
clL¡sive pÌrpose of our co¡ferences?
I don't tbink so. In my estimation
there aÌe mote vital facto¡s which
contribute to the ultimate aclivity
and pu¡pose of our coDfe¡ences
than no¡mally appear on the su¡-
face. The important efforts which
a¡c contÌiibuted to the Í/hole unit
are oper¿¡ting many times in a quiet
and unassùming manne¡.

To ;ilegin with, we haye the wives
of ou¡ conference-bound brethren,
who days in advallce--lafro¡ with
infinite care in a¡tanging and
PÌepa¡ing our compìete stock of
t¡aveling equipmcnt in ordcr that
wc may appear. normally ,present_

able. Their ene¡gies are spent forour inLerest and welfar.e without
the slightest degr.ee of self thought,

.Af¿er tÌaveling long alistances
and cve¡ before we arÌ,ive at con_
ference; we stop in at the numer_
ous homPs of our bj.OthcÌs and Sis_
ters. These lrind chu¡ch membe¡s
not only cx¡and thcir homes for
us; but thôy evcn deprìve thon_
selves of their own rbeds, so that
wc r,Ìay oblain rcst foÌ thc night.
How many times havc OL!¡ bretÌ)rc¡r
and sistc¡s slept oû chairs anal on
floors in oÌder that wê mieht havc
thô bôbt thcy had to offer? They
wcl.c thê last onôs to rêi irc at
nrAht åDd lhe first to tjsc jn thc
mol.njnÂi so that we hight havcbr.akfa¡t and be pt.epared to as_sêmlrle at conf¡¡cncc. I ho can
ìncasute thei¡ contributions to t¡re
ultimåte rcsults of or¡¡ gatherings?

^t 
our assemblcd mecrings whilc

we drscuss and iorml¡late dccisions,
oul. sis,rt.s have ¡ltcred thciì- Þlansal homc_.itr somc jnstanccs plac_
rng out lnl"prast êvcn bnforc thciÌ
childiôn .so that they n]ig¡tt âssist
in thc pt.cpârâtion of vaÌious foods,
and scrvc us brcthren pr.ompfly
and .ourtcot¡sly d0ring lunch timc.
Likcwise, thosc who purchasc thc
food, plan the variorìs ar¡angc-
mcnts and distÌibute it in llropcroÌdÞrt hlrvê djscharged thcir rc_
sponsiùilitics with thc solc thou8htrf Dcrlorminq their duti.s Þropcr_
)y.

llow often have we kept our
church rne[rbers and thei¡ fâ.milies
waiting long and late hours ât their
horÌcs ? Whilc thcy workcd a1¡ day
m^king proparations to rcccjvc us
with wa¡ûr tefÈeshing meals and
clean comforLâ,ble beds; v¡e .wete
enmcshcd in lbng and some_
times fruitless delibe¡atìons in ou¡
conference. Once again, can we
mcasltr. in visiblc dimensions their
contr.ibutions towards thc succcss
of confelenl'es? Wc cou)d focus
our at¿ention on many others who
in various ways assist our cause;
but space will llot Þermit.

Thc iDnL¡lnei-ablê kind acts oI
these rÌlany church membets be-
hind the scenes of ou¡ pe¡loilic
confercncesr lnany times have been
tal(en too mr¡ch for, granted. These
unselfish deeds havê nevel been
motivated fol praises or honof; but
out of Lheir spontaneous and nat-
uÌal love, they have givel¡ the best
that they had. Pe¡hal)s the parts
these lbrothers and sisteÌs p)af in
in oLrI chùrch ùay not tre sensâ_
tionaÌ, o¡ cololfui, or outwar¿lly
conspjcrìous;,brt with unassuming
ùanner's ând quiet consistency

Continued on page five
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THÉ GOSPEL NEWS Joseph Smith, Olivet Cow¿lcrv' of Richìnond' Mo' \{41cre' ând

ls Dublished monthly ât Monon_ Ma¡iin Halr';s or nìysell evc! met whcn in 188?-88 he velifies his tcs-

-^.^i" r¡" hw 'Ihe Church ol Sidney Rigdon rìntil after thcBook tirDony to the llook of MorÌÌlon'

i::;;" ch'"t:i, ãiii"i'ãt, irg rinlov "r Mormon was in ìirjnt l knúw l{ow in 
'c¡jãi 

cls to Lehi and his
si. 

-å"¡""t"ptr"t pÌ'ice $I 50 pe! this of ¡rv own lclsolâl lttto$'l- f;;1, ;;*tti;-;'tli" :'o"¿ "" ¿"-
-^or in årìvârrcc. Enlelccì ¡s s r' cdrrô bIirrr wi(h JÚsLl'lr Sr¡rillr' j¡r 

",,ti¡ãA 
ì" ¡a' 

-X"mblc, 
and Ìcla-

I;ål"r:;""ï;r-: .ruìv-é, rg¿s ¡r s'n'':r cor¡ntv N v in thc wìn- -: " -r; i;,"-;;,;;;:i ii^. ¡*o'n-
ffi"å,f;irä:,ï; 

"ä¿"" tr'u ¡., :î:ï.i"iÌi Ë1il,fi:':J,,,Ï'Ë,9"i '"* 
r.ì," 

'',""i""iä'ì tribe. r wi¡r
ãr r,rui"¡ ¡.. rezs. il;i,,i:ä:äil,;i;':":' j.:;;,i.ì;ìi; Ëìvc rii,n i '1,|: -:.'^:.^'lln, ""for tlìe first tirne in thcil lives:i 1,i1t^.l11tt:';^,t::,,T: Ti" JliiEDIToRIAL eùcì of qüote ¡'urthor, the llool< ;1Ï'ilifi:':Ï'i"#tr1"rí:* *"-

A few .rays aso r w.âs..1,3û1:!_1 î1',i,",;;"ì"åff;"";:."å1":i,iå,.Ïi: ;;,,;;'iî:;"'. ¡"-r!3-ã.;;" *"
"*uli 

p..npltl"t. titlcd "Mormonè úr rhc lost l'EN .|RIBES or tsr,r"ì R^v Dr'. to.r'ôâd. In.rcga¡'ds io thc

ã. iãtt"r-o"v såints-" ltr'\¡as lopy bur ir docs tca.h Û1"r ür.y ,ì:" Ircruvian.Nation. An:lc,nt Am¡r-
,iehi"; Ir rõso uv tt''o Rldi:,Iî- o r.nrnrìanr, or. dcs,cn,rants or rhã icâ hos lhis.to,sêv: ând -l 

quotc'

oìi". 
-pr".", 

and printcd in US^ ono Joscplì, wl,o was ,"la in'i Tt wlrs oriÂinalñd' ho s:rys, ùv at'.fitir"" i" n"t;. Dr. L. Rumble, l)¡ôplê lc.l by foul brolhcrs who

n.l.C..' 
"ui¿l'nr 

rv a Roman Cath- s.lllo.l irr the Vållêv or cü7¡.Ô

"ü" èiot*r*.". It is intcnded it .r¡o BooÌ of Mormon speâks of (Perû) aùd developed civiÌizâtion

,"rti""i"i"f". the Moì.mon C1lutch, vat.iotìs aninlals including the theÌe in â. veÌy lÌuman way The

iut-r*" ff"n¿,fu^.t"rs arc in Snlt 1.,o""", which we¡e found hete by youngest of thcse b¡oehels assumod

l-uL" City, Utah.-But in as mìrch the peoÞle who câme f¡om Jelü- supreme aùtholity, ând 
-became

," tlr" sããk of Mormon is treatcd s.i"Å odo l3.c. Then he, Rev. Rum- the first of a loûg line of sover-

orr, it irrnolue. äny peopìe who be- blc says, ând f quote him, ,,'Ihat cigns." end of quote. What a won-

¡.ln i" t¡o booli, Jor mostly aìl tt is ,ceitain, aÌe not native hcre derfut finding on the ÞaÌt of ex-

such are ¡efcrrcd to, as Latter-l)ay in 
^me1ica, 

having ibeen intlo- plorers! The Book of Mo¡ù]on says

luirrt". "u"" 
though their pârticu' duced to that country by EuÌo- thàL LelÌi with lÌis family left Je-

iã" "¡u""h 
tloes not include such pcâÌts âfter' its discovcry by co- ìllsalem 600 Bc Thele werc four

in their titlc. For this ¡e¿ìson, I iutrb.rs in the 15th centur.y A.D. sons i¡ hjs family, and thc young_

feel that I have a just fighir to If the book wctc divincly insÞirccì, esc onc, NcÞhi,'became at thc head

"oÁ-"trt 
on some of Rcv. Rumiblc s thât elcmcntaly mistal(c woulal not of a line of süccession of kings,

stâtements rel¿tive to the Book of havc becn üade.', cnd of quotc. who carlied on with his flamê

Mormon, BL¡t first, I wish to say tnn Rev. Dr- mây bc vcr.y bri8ht, Yes, Rev. Rumble, Nellhi becamc

lf.ai *¡ifn thc enemies of Joseph but hc exhibits somc igììorâncc at the hcad, and the findings of

Smith, both Catholic a¡1d iProtest' ì1etc. I will qùote froìn the 15th the explorers bear out the fact
ant have litUe o¡ no good to sây vol. oI the New S{jàndatal loncyclo- Therc were otlìer sons born to tlÌc
of him, I feel to remind the Rev. pedia on pagc 483, issueal by ¡'unk family aftcr they lcft Jct'u'salem'

that pást history rcveals the fact, ã w"g"orr"' as i<rllows: 
'"Ilolse, f have quoted from page 264 of

that the enemies of the See, havc ¡'ossil. RemaiÌls of horses, oitcu of "Ancicnt AmeÌicâ."
ve¡y tittle good, if ¿tny, to såy of extinct species, have been found I quote Rev. Rumble as follows,
some of its"Fontiffs, and of mâÙy in cave becls, rivc¡ gravels, bonc "Again, Mormon is supposc¿l to
of thc doings of the Catholic Ìicks, ânal loess deÞosits in almost have engìaven his lecord on the
Church. all palts of t'be wollal. l¡ossil hoìs- golden platcs at least before 420

The Church of Jesus Christ with 
"" 

oì the ugc of Mân arc much Ìike 4.D., when they were entomed

¡uããqua.ter" at Monongahela, çra, thc existjng species â)lal are includ- lIow, thcn, did Mormon- manage

i"-;i',r- ì; th; belief oi the Book eal for tlìe r¡ost ?art in the same to incolporate in Ir Ncp¡i' 1' 14'

àf frfo"*or.r. Joseph Smith is âc- genus (Dquus). They have heen a¡ exprossion cleârly i¡orrowed

ãu"la ãi t"*¡ri"C;"any things that iound in trlurope, Asia, Afr.ic¿, from Shal<espea¡e's 'undiscove¡ed

"lit¡".ìn" 
Bible and ltook oi Mor- North ân¿l South AmeÌica." end of cou¡\try fÌom whosc ùrourne no

^on 
áou" not sustain. Bùt as for quote. This cer.tainly alisproves the t'avclle¡ retl¡rns?' Morr¡on was

li"i_ l*rrrg in potygamy, suctr has statement of Rcv. Rù','ble as to writing ove¡ a thousand yeals be-

nevc¡ beeí p¡oìed. ¡,olygamy was when lìor.scs were ùtought to this fo¡c Shakespeârq was lborn!" an¡l

i"i *p"àã""ti"", ana yet, ¡is wife continent. Ànd thc trossit sto1.y of quote. This is really surprising
u**u l" t¡" 

^ãtnn. 
ã¡ his child- ceÌtainly musteìs up proof lor the I will quote this Passage as it is

rcn. I have reaal whe¡e she wâs Book of l\4ormon recol(letl The verse jn the Book of
i"i""""guLa on this mâtùer after - . MoÌmon reads thus, "Âwåke! ând

ttn ¿"uttr of her husband, anal she In ttanslating ànal puùÌishing tlle alise fÌom the dust, and héa¡ tbe
ansrMc¡eal in sense, that shc was Book of Molmon, the pamphlet words of â trembling pa¡ent, 'rvhose
the only wife that Joseph had. says: "No lnentioil is Dlade of any limbs ye must soon lay down in

Now as to the commcnts of Rev. palt in the worl( by Sidney Rjgdon, the cold ând silcùt grave, from
Rumble as to tùre oriAin ofthe Book the Ìevivalist preacher who had wheìrce no travelet can return: a

of Mormon-He speaks of Josepb such a fâcilìty in the quoting of few rnoÌe days and I 8o the way
having the nccessa¡y psychopathic scÌiptùre, The completed work was of âÌÌ the calth."- And Rev. Tìum_

qr¡alitLs fo¡ a ,,vi;iona¡y,, which püblished as the 'BooÌr of Mormon' .ble inplies that it was bolìowed
Rigdon lâcked, he said ]vfr. Rigdon in 1830." end of quote. May I ask froÌrl shal(esÞeare. Mor¡non was a
weìrt to Manchester, N. 1.. ân¿l thc Rev. I-Iow couÌd it be otheÌ- se¡vãnt of God. 1;c had obeyed t11e

founal a willing co-operator in Jo- wise for Mr. -Whitmer makes it Go$pel of Jcsus Chlist, ântl even

seph Smith. ve¡y Dlain that .]\{r' Smith and Mr. as iù the l)oùay Version âs well
David lryhitmer was associate¿l Rigdon never mct each other ùn- as in King James' in St. Jobn 16,

with Joseph smith in this work, til after the rbool< was printed. MÌ. 13 that ñhen "the spirit of truth
and he hãs ttjs to say: ',Neither 'Whitìner was an ho$orablc citizen is colne, he will teach you all
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tr'uth." In the Doùay Version as
recoÌded in (ìenesis 11, g ìt says:
"^nd f¡om thence the Lord scat-
tc¡ed them abroad upon the face
of all countrics." May I asl<, would
thàt r)ot incÌuclc the scatterinj{ oI
some Doople to this Wcstcrn Hem-
isphcre? And, js it not onÌy rea-
sonable that thcy would bring do-
rncstic animâÌs with them, sùclt as
the cow and holse, etc.? YoLr that
al.e so wcll leâr¡cd, why not lrsc
a little ìÍorc Ìcâson in thi[gs that
yorÌ don't l(now too much âbout?

I wilì quotc thc Douay Vcr.sion
âgain. Romans 10, 18,',But I say
have the-\' not heard? Yes, vcrily:
¿heir sound hath gone forth into
aìl t¡e earth; and theil'words un-
to tlle ends of thc whole world.',
'l.herc wâs a ÞcoÞle here when Co-
luDlbus came and theit tecord
(Book of Mormon) says that Jesus
Clìr'ist âppeâ¡eal unto them. Are
wc to exclude tham fÌom the ends
of the world? Again f quote from
the l)ouay Version, Coìossians 1,
23, "If so ye continue jù the faith,
Íjìounded a¡d sottled, and immov-
a,ble from thc hope of the gospel
whi.h vou havc hô¡rd, which is
Drc¿tchcd ir all the ,CRD,Á.TION,
that is undc¡ he¿von: whereof f
P^xl ârn madc a minister.,,

^ccording 
to these sc¡iptüÌes

\r,hich are foùnd in loth Douay,
and Ki¡g Jåmcs's Vetsion, the
words of God hâd gonc to thc ends
of the world, and the Gospel
p¡edched to all the creation which
is under hcaven. When Columirus
came here, he found a Þeol)le on
this side of the world. Their rec-
oÌds show thât Jcsrs Christ visit-
cd them, estab)ished His chùrch
among them and chose twelvc
disciples (not twelve Apostles as
âsselted by the Rev. Dr. Rumble)
to minister unto theûr.

afhe antiquity discovcred in
Noith. Soulh, ând Crntral 

^mcr-ìca, dates without doubt, treyold
the days when Christ walked on
the shor'cs of Galilee. And tle
j,or¡rly version, aiso King Jrmcs,
dcc)ares that ?eople were scattereal
Lh¡oughoùt thc world at the con-
fou¡din.g ôf languâges, and surely
rhêy would kccp â rccord of thcm-
selves in somo way.-!.¡eedom and
and ¡oason malte us men; Take
thcso away, whal âre you thcn?
Mere animals just as wcll-The
bcrsts may lh¡nk oI hcavcn or h.ll.
Dditor.

thev fr¡lfilled thei¡ individual rc-
sponsibil¡lies likc â¡ti vc beaveÌs
building a dam.

Lct us dll jojn logetlìer then
especially we clders of the church,
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who nÌay undcr'the plcssr¡rc cf ou¡
sccminËly olIici5] imporlsncc, lrô¡ -
haÞs ovellook the fact th¿tt we aÌe
so deÞcidcnL on tìle cllorts oi lro
n):rny olhcfs bnd Iåy Lìibutc tu
ll)osc wlroln tribuLo is rcälìy dtÍ.
Iaor up0n l"hc i cr'case of brothcls
and sistcls of this lìigh câliber,
nrust the ,lìul. h dcncnd for its
ultimate plogress.'IÌìese nlembers
írr^ thc lifoJinc and backbonc oI our
church. The Ìole thcy activate in
orir midsl is similar to thc intri-
cate gcals in à fine watch. 'l'he
gcJfs m¡v not bc s¡¡n, but tìlcj
rnovc thc indicaioÌs äi ound thc
face of the watch which in tr¡r'¡
lc". rrìs cälcuìHlcd timc so ncrlcct-
ly. How gÌeat would tÌlc loss bc
to our chl¡1ch, if we weìe Lo be
deprived of lncmbe¡s with suclÌ àc-
cumulativc consist eneÌ8ics and
se¡vices? 'l'herefole, by the same
token. thcir suÞplemented support
is our g¡eateslj gaìn. Mcmbers of
this statuÌe alc tluly indispeùsablc.
BÌo. Patsy M¿rrinetti, Rochcstcr,
N. Y.

THE BIRTH OF THE
SP IR IT (HOLY GHOST)

Ily'I'bulnzrn S. Furnìcr
Thc basic pÌinciplcs oI Lhc Gos-

Dcl of Jcslrs Christ arc: F aith, r'e-
pcnla)rcô, bnptism ' ìmmcÌscd iu
water') and the iaying on of
hands Íor the receptìon of the
Holy Ghost. ('lhe birtÌì of ti'Ìe
Spi¡it.) Obedience to cach ând cv-
cry onc of thesc princíltcs a¡e es-
sential fo¡ oul salvation. Previous
issues of the "CosÞel News" con-
tain ârticles which I have wÌitten
on the subject of f¿ith, r'epentance
ând baÞtjsm. At this time I wish
to tÌeat o Lhe sûbject, "The birth
of the Spi¡jt." lt js the ncxt steD
in the reguÌâr' orde¡ of initiatìoÌt
into thc fold o1 ChÌjst, i. ê. to sa-
cùr'e the IIoìy Glìost. ("'l'he ibirth
of the SÞilit") Ihis lbeing essenlial
to enable üs to Dulsue our coulse
of duty jn Lhe service of God. That
the Holy Ghost may be with xs
as an abiding gift, as ¿ì light to
ouÌ Iêôl rnd â lrmf to out palh-
way through life. WHAT IS TllÐ
HOLY GHOST? lt is wÌitLen in
orÌ¡ rbcol{let, "Faith arìd Doctrine"
No. 1, Sectìon 2: "We believe tho
Holy Ghost to be the ùind of the
¡'äthôr and thc Son. fn oth-
er words, it is the witness, by
which wê know Co.i, ân.l his So¡
Jcsus Chlist.'fhc A¡osLl¡ Par¡l srys'
rrlhat no man can say that Jcsus
is the Lo¡d, but by the Holy Ghost."
lst. Corn. 12i Vs. 12 in paÌt. Oùc
oÍ the poets hâs wlitten: "Tis
cter.nal life to know him, O how
he loves." And ânother'ì "WÌen
you know l1irn, when you know

hin, You'll love lfi)n just as oth-
crs alc.; A happy llror'Ð wiìl dawn
for' you When you ktìow my Jesus
too." And sLill another: ,,O how
yoù love hiù whcù you Ìrrìow him,
l(now the Chtist who alicd to set
you frce, Où Calval'y,s cross his
heart was bÌokerì, brokcn thctc
fol' you, Ior. mc.', The Aposûc
I'eteÌ knew Jestìs, fol thc tr'atlìer
revealed himseÌf unto hiDt. Scc
St. Matt. 16t 13-1?: ,,Whcn Jesus
cârne into thc coasts of casåtearPhilippi, he a6l{ed his disciples,
saying, Whom do mcn say that f
thc Son of man ârr? And they said,
Some say that thou alt Joh¡ thc
Raptisi i some, ¡lìii'ts: anLl othorlj,
Jcrcmias, ot onc of th^ ¡rophcts.
He saith unto theù, ibüt wlìotr say
yo thal I âm? Ard Simon Pcter
answeÌcal ûncì sâid, Thou att the
Christ, thô Snn of rh,' livin8 Co,ì.

^nd 
Jesus ¿¡nswercd âùd said un-

to him, Blessed art thou, Sihon
Bârjona: for flesh aüd btood hath
not revealed it uûto tlìee, ibut my
¡'ather'lvhich is in heaven.', lf'here-
fore i¿ is an absoiùte necessity fot
the foÌlowets of Jesus ChÌist to
oirLain tÌris gift, in or.dcÌ to pÌeasc
him, a¡d to get thc fuÌl ibcncfit of
that which js promiscd to his
pcople.

Thc glc¿1t Âpostle to thc GentiÌcs
said: Roû. 14:17, 'rl¡or the king-
dom of Gc.ì is rlo¿ meat ând drink;
but Ìighteoùsness, and pcâce, ândjoy ir1 the lloly chost." .I'HE
HOLY GHOST PROMISED ,A.F-
1'ER BAPTISM: The fotÌowi1ìg
scrjptlrre ploves lhis: John the
Baptist said; Matt. 3t11, ,,I indeed
bàptizc you with ws.ter unto ¡e-
pentance: but Ììe that cometh after
me is mighlier than I, wlìosc shoes
I anì not worthy to bea¡: he shall
baptizc you with the Holy Ghost,
and rviLh firc." Jcslts inforned
Nicodelnus, a Pha¡isee and tuleÌ
o[ lhc Jcws viz: St. John 3:5,
"Jesus answer'ed, Verily, va¡ìly, f
say unto thec, Except â rìlân bc
bol.n of water and of thc S?irit,
he cannot enteÌ into the ìringdom
of Gcd." On tbat eveùtful day of
PenLecost, wheD thc l{oly Ghost
was Þoured out upon thc follov,¡ers
of Jesus ChÌist, ¿nal they began to
6pcaÌr wiUh othor tongues, as the
Spjtir qavô th^m u cÌan.C, mâny
thal wcjê Êalhcrod thcÌe troat.d in
thcir o\a'n tongue. peter Þreached
a wondôr'ful scr.mon to thom..Icll-jng lh.¡n rh3L Jcsrts Iìad bccn t¡ìt{-
en, and by wicÌred hands had ibeen
crucilied ând slain. ,,Now whe¡r
they hcard thìs, they wcre pricked
iiì lh.ir h, årt, i,n'ì säid llnto pctcl
. ì.1 Iû th¡ rc:t of thc 

^lrosUÈs.Man ând L/clhì.en, whât shall we
do? 'Ihen I.etet sâid unto them,
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Rspent, anal be baptized every one

of you in the ¡ramc of Jesus Chlist
foÌ tlÌe remission of sins, and Ye

shaìl ¡eceive thc gift of the ]IolY
Ghost." See .Acts 2nd Ch. Yoü will
noLc that watc¡ lbaPtism P¡ecedl_
êd the recePtioù of thc lloly
Ghost. Bùt s¿lys oner what âbout
Acts. loth. Ch with refcrence to
CoÌnelius and tlrose that hcald the
w.)r,l lDre¿rclìcd rrnto them at that
time? ihev reccivcd the HoìY Ghost
bcforc waieÌ baptisìn' didn't thev?
Bv reading thc lattcr PaÌt of the
c¡aptc¡ you will notc "tl)ey of the
circumcision which belicvcd werc
astonisheal, as many as came with
PcteÌ, bec¿usc that on thc Gcntiles
also wâs Poureal out thc gift of the
HÕlv {]host." Please note the atti-
lude which the Jews had about
other nâtions, bY rcading the 28th'

ve¡se. "Ànd he (Peter-TSF) sâid

unto thcm, Yo know how that it is
ân unlawf;¡l thing fo! a man that
is a Jcw to l(eep companY, ol come
ìrnto ona of â¡othcl ùation, but
GocI hath sheweal me thât I should
of call any man commoll or ull_

clciìn." ThcrcfoÌc to confirû his
'rvolcl. "thaL Gocì is no respecter of
Dersons," Goil Dotlred orìt thc Holy
ðho"t upot, thc Ccntilcs, lbefolc

wator baDtism, that the Jews would
undcl.stânal th¿rt "in every rìation
hc that feareth hiù1, aùd wolketh
rightcousncss, is acccptcd with
l'ìiÌYt,"

'I'he a¡fts of Goal âÌe lìroduced by
thc Holv Ghost: Bool< of Moroni
10: 8-ì8 (ComÞalc lst. Corn. 12:

1-11) "Ànd agâin I exhort Yol¡, mY

brcthÌcn, that yc deny not the gi{ts
of God, for they âre many; â'nd

thcy come froln the samc God. Ànd
thcre are alifferent ways that these
f.iifts arc admirrjstered; but it is
thc same God who worl(cth all in
all; and they a¡e given iby the man_
ifcstations of the sfirit of Cod ün-
to men, to Profit them ¡'or ibehold,

Lc onc is givcn bY the spirit of God,
that he may teach the wold of wis-
dom; And to anothe¡, that he may
taach thc word of knoivledge bY

the same Spirit; .And to anothe¡,
cxcêcding Srcat faith: and to an-
other, thc Aifts oÍ hcalinÃ bY the
same Spirit. And again, to ânother,
that he may wol'k mighty miracles;
And again, to anolhcr that hc may
Þrophesy concerning ¡ì things;
Ancl again, to ¿rnothcì. thc behold-
inA of angcls and tÌljnistcrinA spir-
irs; And âgain, to anothcr, all
lÌinds of tongues; ând again, to
anothcr, thn iniôrnÌêlation of lan-
ßuagôs and of divôrs kinds of
tongucs. 

^nd 
all th.sc gifls ¡omc

by thê Spirit of Chrjst; arìd they
come unto every man severally,

accor'ding ¿s he wiII. Ànd I would Raymond and Ha¡ry, ànd nine
exhort you, my bìe¿hten, that ye grân¿lchilal¡e[. '.lwo slsters, Mrs'
Iemember tha¿ eve¡y good gift -Ada Wli64tt of Coal Center, Pa,
colì'leth of Christ." The lluit of the and Sister Martha Brewcr of !'ay-
stlirit is also lroduced by the lloly ette Citv, Pa IIe wâs a brother ho

Gtrost: Gal. 5:22-26,"13nL the fluit the late Sistet Gollic
of the Spìrit is ¡ove, joy, peace, A service was conducted in thc
lolrgsuffe¡lng, gentleness, goodness, 'r'homas B-Ì¡nelal lfome in cleve_

Iait¡, meekness, temperancel land on Monday evening, May the

against such thé¡e is no iaw. A¡d 18th, with Bro Biscofti in charge

they that a.re Christ's bave crLtci- His 'bo'ly was then move¿l to the

fieá thc flesh with the affections McCrory l¡uneral llome in ¡'ayette
aùd lusts, ff we live in the Spilii, City, æ4,lvhc¡e final services-u¡ere
let us also walh in the SÞirit. Let conducte¿l with Bro Wrn Bailey in

us not be alesirous of vain glory, chatge fntermeùt was at the Bellê

Þrovoking one anothe¡, cnvying Vernon Cemetery'
one another." Sister Altbott wishcs to extend

rhe rrory chost wil creanse a¡d ;lïtt"uu'iT:î"'å"ilin"T'l"l'ä1sanctjfy: Speaking of those thât
have rbecn ¡roì.¡ght into the chu¡ch, chùrch for thei¡ kindness towa¡ds

and ¿lo wall< after thc holy order her during the time of hcÌ sor'-

of God, listen to what these men row Mâv the Lord comfolt all his

say: Alma 5: 54 (in pa¡t). they loved ones' is ou¡ praycr'

"having been sanctified by the
Holy Spirit: and they do ibring
fo¡th wo¡l(s which are meet for
rcpentance;" Mo¡oni 6: 4, "And
afteÌ they had bcen receivcd unto
baptis¡n, and wcre wrought L¡pon
ând cleanscd by the power of the
Holy Ghost, thcy wcle úumbcÌcd
arÌìoDg the pcopic of the Church of
Christ, and thcir Ìrames were tâ-l(-
en, that they ùight be Ìemembcr.cd
and nourislìed by thc good word
of God, to keeÞ thcm in the right
way, to keep them continually
watchful unto prayeÌ, ¡elying alone
ùpon the merits of Christ, who was
lhc author ¿rnd ùhe ûnisher of thei¡
faith," Jesus sa¡d: 3rd. Nephi 27:
19, 20, "And no unclean thing can
enter into his kingdom; therefo¡e
nothing entereth into his rest, save
it be those who have washcd their
gar')nents in my bÌood, because of
thcil faith, and the ¡epentance of
all theiÌ sins, and theit faithfulness
unto tlÌe end. Now this is the com-
rnandnrent, Repent, all ye ends of
the carth, and come unto me and
,be baptized in my name, that ye
may be sanctificd by the reception
of the Holy Ghost, thât ye may
stand spotless bcfo¡e me at the
Ìast day."
1'o be continrÌe.l in â lâter issùe.

JEREÀ4IAH ABBOTT
PASSES ON

"JerÌy" A.bbott of Cleveland,
Ohio, fo¡merÌy of Pdnnsylvania,
died on May 17th åt St. Alex Hos-
pìtal. Hc was the son of Jeremiah
and Emmeline Abbott (,both de-
ceased) and was rboln at Jacobs
Creek, Pa., on JuÌy 9, 1886. IJe wâs
baÞtized into the Church in 1913
ât Little Rodstone chuÌch ncar
¡'ayctte City, Pa.

He Ìeaves to mouln his dePa¡-
ture, his wifc Maggie, two sons,

SOLDIER D IES IN JAPAN
-ðrnrlur" Mâte Third Class John
DLldÌey Halìas, Jr., US N., 22, of
n,. ¡'. D,2, Drâvosburg, died on

March 25, 1953 in â ùaval hosPital
ill Japan. Mr. Hallas was born on
Dec. 1, 1930 in Mtfflin Township,
¿ì son of Ma¡ie and John Hallâs of
Ncw llngìand Hollow ând a g.and-
son of the iate Lenâ and llalry
NicÌrolson, wlro \\'as an aPostle of
the Church of Jcsus Ch¡ist

Survivo¡s include his Pareûts;
his grandfather, John Hallas of
Ncw Elgtand Hollow; four lbroth-
ers, Âaron IV. of R. F D 1, x'in-
ieyvitle, Stanley of Dravosburg
aÌrd Carl B. and Daniel A. at home;
two sisters, Columbine Z. at ho]lr.c
and Mrs. CaroÌYn M. Labashock
at home.

f¡uncral services weÌo held at
tlle J. Sam Whetsel Funeral Home
in Wilson dístrict. Clai¡ton, with
Bro. 'Phillip Dreer of -Warlen, Ohio,
in chârge of the services

Inter'ment was in the Jefferson
United Prcsbytcrian Cemetcry,
Gill Hall, Pa.

V ISION BY SISTER
DELVIA LOWTH É R

May 8, 1953, Los Angeles, calif.
T hâal â wonderful visio[ onc

mo¡ninß while f was reading the
Bible. I saw the structure of a ne'"v
temple, which \tas made of steel,
also myseÌf and ib¡other 'Wm Lf.
Câdman in Ùhe inneÌ courts. We
had entcred in ât a stÌaight gatc
which was of steel òa¡s, which
r'eachcd up into the heavons. Thele
was an electric bulib on the gate.
Men ân.l womcÌr could nof enter
Ìlnìess this light came on, then
tha gâte Ìose straig¡t 1¡Þ, Only
men that were ÞÌopeÌly clothed
could ente¡. If they were in theit
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shirt sleoves they were turned
away, ùrut if they had their coats
on the gatc opencd. I saw many
cnter and many t!¡rncd away. This
great steel st¡!¡cture of this templa
was so lìigh I lool<ed strâÍght uP,
but could not see the top, it was
rou¡d. I could see a stairway wind-
ing up th¡ough t'he stÌùctur'c. I
had read the 37th chapte¡ of
Ezekìcl, 38th, and 39th, âlso start-
ed to read the 40tÌì chapteÌ. I had
only read two (2) ve¡ses of the
40th châpter when this vision câme
to me.

Whcn I came to, f was weeping
and my whole frody shook..A vojce
spoke to me and said: Read the
4th clìapter of Daniel, the Srd verse.
I did, and here is what it said:
'¡IJow great aÌe his signs! aDd how
mighty are his wonders! his king-
dom is an everlasting [ingdom,
and hjs dominion is froll genera-
tion to generatjon."

SE RVE THE LORD
WITH GLADN ESS

(Fsalm 100:2)

f was somewhât surpriscd one
mor.nil1g last summe¡ while in the
l<itchen ând very busy gettinq
things in order so I co!¡ld get off
to wo¡k, the above words weÌe
given to me and in receiving thom
I felt blessed, especially because
my mind at that ?articular mo-
ment, because of Lhe rnany house-
hoJd tasks to be done seemed so
far away ftom spiritL¡al things.
Also, it hâd rbeen some time since
f had read any of the Psalûs and
it took some sea¡ching on my
pârt to find the wo¡ds, then I felt
to read the remai¡der of thc Psalm.
That mo¡¡inß, time q,as sliÞping
lby so fast ând I had so much ¿p
do wlth the b¿iby and all, then to
get to worl< on time, I wasn't sure
I would mâke it. Yet fo¡ some ¡ea-
son or othe¡ those words were giv-
cn me, ãnd with it sl¡ch happj-
ness that it is ha¡d to express.
How good the Lord is to bless ûs
evcn when sometimes we seem to
be too busy for His things,,

As I pondered on ghe wo¡ds
throughout that dây and the days
that followed, f wondêrêd if we
scrvc TJim with sufficicnt gtad-
¡ess,-We a¡e more p¡one in these
dark ând troublesome tlmes !âther
than serve IIim with gladness, to
go before IIim in tears, pouring
or¡t our hearts filled wjth grlef,
for the tÌoubles besettinÂ üs. l.o¡
ou¡ weakncsses whlch seem to be
so llrany and our disâ?pointments
foÌ th¡ things wÌ¡ich wc cannot ac-
complish. f late¡ fclt to ¡ead the
iPsalm whcÌein the above verse ls

included and I Ìead furthe¡: "Come
belore His presence with singing."

^gâin 
I reâlized orlr shortcoû1ings

when I thougtt of how we usuallY
apDroâch llim wìth our ùrroken
heaÌLs, Ìâther than coming ibefore
His D¡esence with singjng and in
o joyfrl manner.

Thon I thought of David who is
the aùthoÈ of most of the Psalms.
How blcsscd he must have been in
composing these'¡'ords, trIe wês a
greât'l{irì.g and had gÌeat riches
but we know that he was just an-
other. þerson trying to serve the
Lord. IIe had his moments of weak-
nesses ând disapÞointments and lìe
hâd his t¡iâls when his enemles
almost conquered him. All of these
were much lnor'e tha¡ the âverage
Þerson todây would expe¡ience,
because oI thc l¡any ¡csponsibili-
ties in his high posìtion ¿ì.s khìg
of the lånd. How bâdly he must
hâve felt \Mhen he was not given
lhe Þrivilege to ibuild the temple
to the Lord, which hc so much de-
sircd to do. This wâs not fo! hlm
but fo¡ hts son who came afte¡
hiÌn. \rye should remember thls
when we would lil(e to accompllsh
things whjch we â¡e not glven the
lrivilege to do. There is âlways a
reasol1 which f am sure can be
within our understanding, if only
we allow ou¡selves to see it. Also,
if we woù)d only remembe¡ "God's
way is the best wa/' when thoso
hours of sorrow, troublcs, disap-
pointments which we can expect and
know will come upon us while we
are clothed with this robe of flcsh.
If we notice, these thlngs usually
carÌse us to grow closer to God,
Sometimês wc are too conce¡nêd
as faÌ as öclng satìsfled or dlsâp-
nointed, of our indlvldual accomp-
lishments in endeavorin.g to do
Elood instcad of those of the church
as a whoìe.

The ¡nele fact that the Church
of Jesus Christ still stânds today
in spite of all she has gone through,
together \¡'it)r the greâ.t hopes and
expectations ihât wc hâvc in her
and the knowlcdgc that wc, as in-
dividuâls, have been chosen by â.

mighty and powe¡ful God to hâve
Þa¡t in the g¡eat latter day work,
should certâihly câuse us to ¡'servê

the Lord with gladness" alld to
'tohle befoìe llis presence with
singing." Thcn too, as soldlcrs for
the causc of Chlist, wa should ire
cheeÌfr¡l ones. So, when possiblc,
how wonderful it would bc if we
could only forget ou¡sevles, and
the things that come ibefore us,
which, uthÊn rom¡arod to thc
things of tha Lord; cân rìsually be
consjdered trivial, and Instead, ¡c-

joicc because of the thiùgs that
mattcr" -those of the Lord,

Elsie M. Ensana
Stelton, N. J.

AN ËXPERIENCE
SISTER ROGOLINO

Stelton, N. J.
Subûittcd ,by lvy I¡isher

I dreamed I saw a weÌl--built of
bìocks, flowcrs wr'rc ìllântcd on top
of it. TIÌe r,!'ater in the well',¡/as
purc and rv3s watering thc flow-
o¡s. I saw thc yoìrtug bi"ethrcn pick-
ing â bollquet of the flowe¡s, ând
I told them to lcave one. When I
went to chulch, lhe SÞirit of the
Lord felÌ xpon me and I felt the
pÌesênce of my son Matthew who
is stalioned jn Japan, and thc oth-
er bouquet of llowors wås Mât-
thew's.

\ryhcn Sister Rogolino testified
of the dream, Bro, John Buffa saw
Matthew by the sidc of his moth-
er Bro. Ensano also testified that
ho fclt â hand upon his shouldcÌ,
and a showcr of:blessing upon hlm.
He then gave the privilege to the
young brethren to take charge of
the morning mceting.

Jt was wo¡cle¡ful to scc our
young brethren sjtting u,pon the
rost¡um, each one speaking from
diffeÌent p¿ì¡ts of the scliptures,
wonderful Words of l-ife. Ðvery
woì'd was cnjoyêd :by all. Thc in-
terp¡etation of the d¡eam - Thc
flowers the bÌ'eth¡cn Þlcked, 'were
the wo¡de¡ful words spoken. The
wcll is úle Chur.h, the water is
the pìrle Gospel. ljpo.n the rost¡um
was one cÍlpty chair--thls was
Måttbcw's.

Both the molning afld affernoon
meetings wcle wondeÌful, and the
Lord was in ouÌ midst showcring
His blêssings upon us. So wc lhanl<
ând praise Cod for all thcso thinAs.
Siste¡ lvy Fisher.

ROGHESTER, N. Y.

Dear Editor,
On March 19th thc Rocheste¡

branch enteÌtained about 20 lbroth-
ers, sisters and friends from f-ock-
poÌ.t, New York. Àmong whom \¡¡as
Sister Azzina¡o from New JersêY.

The mo¡hing servicc wâs o?ened
by B¡othe¡ ?aul D'Amico who read
folm the Book of Mormon. B¡oth-
e¡ Perry Sinone continucd speâ.k-
ing in ftalian, The service was cìis-
missed by Presiding Elde¡ ,A.nsel
D'Àmico,

In the afternoon, we of Roches-
ter presented an Easte¡ program.
The tiny tots begân with their tiny
?ârts a}out Eiaste¡ ând the Love
of Jesus. They sang "Jesus Wants
Me l¡or A Suníbeâm," a bit out of
tune but so earnestly and sweeUy,
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.l.he,v l1'ere foliowed rby the olde¡
dlildlc¡r whosc Ìecit¿tions and
sortgs wcÌe very wcll reprosented
ând veÌy lnuch eùjoycd. l'hen our
yoùng group cndcd th€ p¡og1àm
with a few hymns.

\ryhile tlìe youngster's pàr'ticipat-
ed in the program, I ând I\u sure
lrany l)reseùL whispered â word of
Þr'ayer to God that these childrerl
would continre to eÌow str'oùg
both in )rody and soùÌ, ancl thât
they ù1ay retâìn their' siùplc faith
in God ånd rcmclnber alwâys their
carly teachings.

Dilcctly follo\Ã,iÌìg thc pÌoglam,
the mecling was opened for ¿esti-
mony. It is alwâys a r,eirosbing
ânal plifting cxl)erience to ¡e aùle
to âttend these get together meet-
ings. We alÌ felt it was a day wcll
spcnt aûd we lÌoÌle you the Ìeadel
wjll delive a ùìeasute of blessing
knowiDg of ouÌ. dây of fcllowsbip.

SisteÌ,Antoinette Marinotti

WINDSOR ÞAILY STAR
WINDSOR, ONTÀRIO

BOS'|ON, (AP) 
- Rcv. Leor

ârd .T. Fccney, ccltlal fìgrrr'c irì
;r lìrìrn¡n C¡lholic {loclì ir¡l dis-
pu[e, has l]eeìl excoÌnùuùicated
by fhc sacled congr.egatjon of the
Iloly Offjcc jn Rome.

TI).. dr:rsjic ¡clioìr. .liflcsl Þr'n-
alty in flìc lì.o)nan C:rtbolic
Churcl)-wiìs rrìrortìccd Ì¡st night
hr the l,ilot, oÎ{icial public¿ìtion
of thc Bosto[ åÌ'chdiocese,

'l-h¡ 15ye¡ì-olrl tìicsl wiì. n].n-
viously deprived of lis ÞticstÌy
fuùctioûs Ìlccâuse of his iÌrsisl.eDcc
lh;ìl thc¡o is no s¡lvttiorì or¡t-
si,lc thc Ilorn¡r Cntlrolic ClruIch.

'Ih¡) dccrce, issr¡ed I¡cb. 13 ánd
DUbìi"lr¡Ll Fcb. Iß ir thc oflici¿l
LullcliD of Ihr. Vnl iciìn, dcclâr'cs
1lìn lor'rncì Josrììr Þr'icil whô 'âu-
I ôm¡l ically i¡r¡rl r'r'd cxcommllDi-
crlion h¡s showr sluL,bor'n (ìjso-
I'crli( Dcc 1,, nn or(lor' lpgiliDìiìtoly
cnjoinecì uÞoìr hirn to âppcar in
lìome beforc tbe autho¡il.y oI the
sac¡ed congrcgafio1r."

By S¡ster Emma Perry
I want to sil iû nìy f¡âftcÌ"s

KingdoÙr;
I \,\ ant to stÌip lnysel{ oI pì'ide

aùd hâtred;
Thcll be {iti to sit down bcside

Ábrahâm, Isaâc, arld Jacob.
I waDt mv Jesus to look uDon

me, with my gaÌmcn(s wÌlitc as

I made l)-ry p¡omisc at the wâ-
tcr.'s edgc, to die to the woÌld
anal livc lor him;

lfo love my ìicighboÌ as mY'
soìI, arìd thcir. bulclcns hclP 1o

My fellow D]¡n is ìlry tcsl..
I want 10 sec nly Jesus' shin-

iilg lacc and hear him sâY,
My tr-âithlul SeIvaDt, You hâve

passed the test;
You loved yorì¡ lreìLì,ì)oÌ at your

best;
You l(ept your promisc, a n d

yoù can rest
Wi¿h youÌ failhîul lelÌow Ìr'r¿ìD,

Ànrl thele will bc no lcsL.

HOW BIG SHOULD
A PREACH ER BE?

A western ìânchel had asked
the disttict suÞerintenclent thåt a
pâstor be ¿ssigned to his coD-rûun-
ìty. "Éow blg a r¡an do you wânt?"
fsked the supeliniendent.

"14/cll, Elder'," thc man Ìeplicd,
"we', e not ovetll' pâr,ticular, bùt
whcn he's on lÌis ì{ùces, wo'd like
to have hirn Ìeâñ¡r hcâvcù,"-
"Sùnday School'Iimcs,"

NEWS FROM LOCKPORT, N, Y.

Dcâr lllothe¡ lclir r:
lvc are wÌiting you regardiùg a

Íatheljng wlìich wâs ir¡st hcld ¡t
LockÞolt oD May 31, 1953 with â
rcÞrcsentatiolr fro¡ l)eh'oit, Cleve-
l,lnd and almost ¡ll oI 1¡e Roches-
lcr', N. Y. ßÌ'ânch. Mr'. & Mrs.
Cìreene of ApÞlcton, N. Y. (Indi-
ans (originally of thc Six Nâtions
lÌescrve) weìc âlso Èr'cscnt.

Sunday Mor¡ring nr c c t i ù g w¿s
oDeDed at 10:30 A, M. lry Brother
JoscÞh tovâlvo with hy)¡n,
"Whcl.c ]le Lc¿ì{Ì" l\{c". Followed
n,ith a Drayer by ßrothcì' Nick
Pietr'ângclo, CoDtiDrìccl by sjngiùg
¡ymn, "Ye Who ÂÌc C¡ìlcd 10

ßr'othcÌ JoseÞh Lovalvo gâve ¡
few comments on tbe CalliDg and
I)uties oI an Àposl,le of the ChuÌch
of.Iesus Ch].ist. llymn was sung,
"The Last Mjle of the Wây." BÌo-
ther JoseDh Lov.ìlvo wâshed BIo-
fhcr Paul D'^mico's feet, âftcl
whjch hc was accompânìccl by BIo-
thor Rocco Biscotti, Âùd BrotlÌer
Ishmaeì D'Ânìico iD tlre Ordina"
tion. RrotheÌ Rocco lliscotti adnliD"
istered t}1e Ì)raycl with ¡ì good
feclìng pÌevailing. Hymr No. 265
was sung. BÌother Joscph Lovalvo
rioDtinued the service by reading
iD the 4th Clìât)tel of EÞhcsians,
lltb versc. JIe gavc a lvoüder'ful
I;Ìlk Ând Ì'clâtcd a nrmbêr' oI ex-

felicnccs. Con[iìlucd with llymn
-,,1o. 33. Illothol n ¡) ¡'c o Bisnolli
sÞokc uext with a good sÞirit
¡( conìl'¡rìyirìg )ris 1ülk. ûtl(i itr con-
clusion BÌolher Nick PietÌaùgelo
sDol(c ¡ì {erv insÞiÌing words. Sister
airr mcl)¡ D Amico ¡rrose ärìi{ bpolí(.
of â vision she sáw while Brothe¡
Pâul wds bcinê. anointod an.l also
gavc the inte¡pretation of thc
cift of Tongùes which wâs "l'll
be witlì Thee." Brothet Vi¡¡cent
callur'ci wcs anoinled for his af-
IlrctioD. A¡ invitation was given to
nll lo btay and ôat with thc sâints
of l.oPkporl. 

^n 
(.xpcr'icnce wiìs

givcn confirming thc ordâi ing ol
BÌ'oLhcl Paul as an Apostle. Thc
meetiìrg q'as closed with Hymn No
291. ('God be with you till we
Dleet ¿rgâin.") Prayel oflered by
BIoihêr Pa Isy MaÌinêtti. lmmê-
,lialcly cfl¡r the moÌninA serv-
ice, ân lndiân child
w¡s arl,njnisl¡rod r¡nto for ¡rflli.l-
iu ¡Dd ¡lso ¡ blcssing c¡lled ut)-
orÌ hirn ¡s is done ill the Chulclr
ûf Jesus Christ to clrildlen preserr-
lcd IJy theiì parents. B) olhcrs
FIrDk iìos¡li ¡nd Pâtsy M¡rinctli
of Rocbesteì plficiatcd.

1'hc cltclr)oon sc¡vicc was ir{ro-
duced with l)rayer by Brother An-
sel D'.\mico. IlÌother 

^mscl 
bolc

a jumble tcstimoûy to the Gospcl
and told of his calling into the
GosÞcl iìl lìis youth. The ùreeting
w¿s theù olened for all and a rìùm-
bcr of testimoûies rve¡e given by
mcnlbels ¡ls well âs brethrcn from
thc r'ostrum. À wondeÌfÌìI feeling
prevailed Lh¡oughouI the dÂy. AILc¡
sacrâmeDt was administered Bro'
ther Faul D'Amico made a fcw eù-
coùr'aging lemÂrks. B Ì o t h e r
lshmacl l)'Àmico and two sisters
were anointed fol theil afllictioD,
Mccting was dismissed wilh ljyrnn
No. 379. Olosing pÌayeÌ by Bro-
l.hcr Michacl MaÌirletti,

YouÌ Siste¡ in Christ,
.4 toiùctte Giansante

NOTICE

Instead of gatherin'g in Yoüngs-
town, Ohio the last Saturday and
Sunday in July, we shâll gather in
Detroit. You shall be informed in
Þlcnty of time as to where the
r¡ectings will be held.

Furhe¡: I âsl( you all to ¡emembel.
that at out lato ConferencÌnce, wc
decided to huy a statioir wagon for
use in Missibnary work on the Six
Nations 'Reserve in Ontario. Listen
'I'o Thisl rrve ¡ced money. Do the
,best you can, Bro. Cadman.
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TODAY
Wlr¡t is thcro in iifo io,t¡y?
Jus¿ tloL¡blos hete and ttoublcs

t1lcre.
NoLhing as i)¡Þottant wc lnight

say -
As our soDl's salvation i¡ l:tcav_

en so f¿ì"ir:

Wlrat is theÌ c in life todây
'lhal rve cannot leave behinal?
fs theÌe some pleâstÛ.o you fiDal

so gay
That in God,s Hcaven yoÙ coüld

not find ?

Is therc rìnylhing ìn ljfc todiJ
Which you treasur,e in vouÌ

heaÌt?
And if so, can you still comp¿rrc
'1"¡c r.rvard of IIcsvcn, whon

from this iifc you deÞart.f

Lct us t.ofiÐin firilhtul in ourlife today-
¡'or tomor¡ow g¡ect blessings

await you aDd I-_
When we cì1v€ìl in the Iitor¡so of

Lord aÌways'Wilh Choit.s of AnÊols sino;n"
Hcavcnly lullabicsl

'We must p¡ ovc lo our (]od white
we â¡e hcÌe today,

Thàt we.want to love ;linl and
se¡ve Elim continuousìy._

1'o be cnti ed to that which Hc¡as gone to p¡eipa¡e
For we wlto wero sinncrs _ so

t¡cacheroL¡sly !

My dofÌÌ BÌothcrs cnd SisteÌs _
hecp hlrlnbte and faithful

'ì1o Cod's nallillA, which wc troh_
Si¡cc thorc's nothihg in [his Jitc¿s dcliaùtfüt
Äs tiving cod,s way_today, to.

morr'ow ând âiwâys I

Sister Mary pe¡sico

__""0.'.1::Ì::r""""t
Lamehtat¡ohs Fo¡ The Saints
Oh Lord how shalt we stân¿l

without thy strcngth? .l'by pcoÞte
groân aì1d are bu¡dened with müch
uncertaìbty and doubt. ]¿ea Lor¿l
ou¡ hearts do hungor for Thcf,,
burdcned wiLrh pain. Oh Lord in
l'hee tlle s¿ints have put thei¡
trust. Wc hcvc no strcngth of our
own, we are grieved Oh Lord, Ilave
we not Oh Lord rbeen given to Thee
of Thy ¡'athcr to be nourishcd by
tìry Êreat sltonÊth, to nuì.sê at tho
bosom of Thy lovr,, to dÌink at
1'hy fountain of life? yca T"ord do
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\\.'e not sowetlì Thy seed ând therc
aÌe fe$' that hear atÌd o'bey 'Ihy
voice? Gather"Ihy clouds of t,ight-
eousness together Oh Lord and
cause it to t.ain uÐon us ùhe lattet
rain .wlrcn thou orrtsôth Thy râin
cloÌ¡ds to dÌift away,'Ihou mayest
brcâl( forth uDon us wìth the Sun
Light of Thy countenance and fjll
ouÌ souls wiift 'Ihy spiritì of brìrn-
ing that wc Oh Lotd ù]ay offeì ¿rn
offcling jn righteousness, f¡ce lron'ì
these caÌthìy stains.

Oh Lord Thy bÌjdc doth long for
Thy coDìing and is ,bowcd wìth
glief, ¿ìnd doth wec! befoÌe Thillo
àÌtar iû the temple, ând Tby D¡iesls
doth cry out ând lLtcr theit voicos
ând therc are few that heal tepcDt
..repenL for the gift of sâlvation

kùocketù at the door, ând thcy
turn a deaf car. Yea they are foot
soÌc--aDd weaty, Opcn up thy
stronghold, Oh Lord let thy strength
come uÞon 1'hy ÞeoÞle lil{e the
r'jsjng Sun in tho mo¡ning that
filÌetllì lnan with hope of â ncw-
born day.

Behold Oh LoÌd, Thou dost with-
drcw Thy )ove lìorn Thy ¡coplc--
rbut for ¿ fleeinß momqnt to tÌ.y
thciÌ faÌLh, but Thor dost tetûrn
it again fo¡ gene¡âtions to comc.

P. S. When f fìnished wÌiting
this piece, the sonÉí câme to úe:
"I Know In Whom T Ífave Be-
ìievcd."-Yes the sâints that setve
God iù the restor'ed Gospel-Knôw
in Whom they have believed. Bro,
Ishù1acl Ilumphrey

CALLING THE D ¡SC IPL ES

By Sadie B, Cadman

By the sca of G¿ùlilee,
Jêsus câlled, "Come unLo Me";
DroÞ yoùr ncts ¿nd come follow

Mc,
I¡ishers of men to be
I $'iìl s Ìcly mal<c of thcc,
Iìut yoìr lnr¡si foìlow, follow mo,

Pcte¡ ând ,1\nd¡cw, men of the
sea

As werc the sons oi Zebedec;
Whil¡ M|ltthow, a lrx.oìlc¡.tol

he,
With Fhi)ip, Nathâniel, B¿Ìùhol-

'llhaddâcus, James and Tholnâs
too.

Jud¿s fsoariot ând Simon too,
\aûo

.Iosu$ c¿ìlìcd, I¡olÌow, I¡ollow Me.

Jesus ìs c¿rlliùg still tocìay,
Listen thoil, Ând heaÌ l{irn say,'l¡ishers of men I'ìl maì<c of you
Will you comc, I need you too.
FoÌ I gave my ljfe for yoü.
Lay doü'n your nct ând follow

A TR IP WEST
By 'W, II. Cadman

Continued tr'rom Last fssue

We a¡lived ât Globe, Arizona
latc in the cvening of April 2gtlÌ,
and put uÞ there for the ni8ht. I
rni,ght add, that the sceneÌy on
these diffeteht ¡outes is rbeyonal the
Þowe¡ of mortals to descÌibe-we
ll]ay Ìead of tÌtcù1, or'sce picturcs
of the vârious scc¡es rbut after
iill, seeing them yourself, su?er-
sedes all imaginafion-yes, the
heights, thc dcÞths of nountains
a¡d vales, the vast expanse of our
deserù lands, and its varied v€geta-
tion, along with the frigfttful coù-
ditions that mâny of the poo¡ fn-
diân peo?lc are obliged to live In,
o¡ desetL lands-Yea, to exencise
ouì imAgination on these things
and conditions, mal(es me think of
thc Apostle Paut, with âìl h¡s ex-
rpe¡ienccs on, and after his journey
to D¿mascus, he was u¡able to
co¡ceive the wonders of God; foÌ
he cxclaiì¡s jn Romans 11-AB, 84 as
foìlows: "O tlro ¿¡p¡¡. of the ¡ich-
cs both of lhn wisdom cnil know"
Icdgc of Godl lfow unsearchable
ale His judgenrents, a¡d His ways
pa"^t finding out! ¡'or who hath
hhown lhc min¿l of l}1c Lot.d? o¡
wlo hath ,been His coünselloÌ.1,'

On the fto¡ning of Aprit Both,
wc left Globe fo¡ ?hoenix a¡al
Þassed throllgh country that was
proÌific with cactus, and oUher vêg-
otation \a,¡ich is al<;n to deseit
countries, rbut in ¿pp¡oaching phoe-
nix where i-hete is much il¡igation
being done, the desert has been
ùlade to blossom as the Ìose. C¡t-
rus fruits and most âll other kinds
of fluit were iÌ abundance, incÌud-
ing trhe pâlms clustered with ¿tates,
anal thc ma¡y flowets of all kinds.
It sccùed evident to us, that the
sandy deselts of the west a¡c rich
iù ploductive quatities, all that ls
needed, is plenty of lvate¡ and the
Iaithf!¡l husbahdmân.

In view of whât we hâve lea¡llecl
in the Book of Mormon conce¡n-
ing fjle Laüaniles (lndians) to lbe
¡estored a8ain to them the thlngs
they havc lost, th¡ough the t¡ans-
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gr'essions of their fore.fatlÌels, is it these mou¡taLns'

not Dossible thal the -1\lrniËhty God

has a wise Þulposc in nìind, bY

hoÌding iback the Ìain from thc
deserts in the west? llo mY mind,
it is one of the nost lil(elY things
that could be, Jor Goal will ccÌtain-
lv fuìfill His Þromiscs to ÌIjs cov_

Ënant peopìc. But I may be 
'ìiÊress-

ing some from mY sùbject: "Our
'I¡ip 1vest."

ÍIowcver, in hcading for Yuma
fÌom Phocnix, it was mostly one
ibi¡l loÂq sândy aleselt, thc wind
lvas blowing hârd and sanrl
filled the air to the extent that it
was thazardous driving most of the
way. We finâlly ârrived at Yuma,
an¿l we crossed the ColoÌâdo Êiver
i¡to California. As we did so, the
highwãy was blocl<ed, it seeDled as

thóugh wc wer'e ente¡ing a foleign
land, We lvere stop?ed, and âftel
being questioned, we assuled our
irÌter'Ìogators thât we did not havc
any fÌuit in the câ¡, UìeY left ûs
p¿ss on. I had ûo othcl thought,
thât now we wcrc in sunny Câlifor-
nia eve¡y thing would be the fin-
cst, but to my su!Þrise wc found
ourselves in a wo¡se sandY deser't
than eveÌ. BoÈh sides of the hiEíh-
lvay wele nothing ibut bale sand,
har'ally any vegetation '"vhateve t
The wind'was ùlowinÂ strong, the
sând blowing over the ¡oad lil<e
snow iù a big storm. Sand on both
sidcs of the roâd âs far âs thê êYc
rould soc, and we trâvclcd 50 or
û0 miles bôfore thcÌc wâs âny lct
llp; it heal anythinB wc had trâv-
¡lêd Lhrough thus lâr. Rro. Bil-
tinÊêr had his caÌ sând blâstco
without any extra chalqc. But Cal-
ilolnians of{cÌcd rrs thc cxcusc:
"out of the ordinâry."

1'hat was encourâging, Ior we
hâd låid plans for goinÉ: well uÞ
into thc statc bclorc tùrni¡g our
car eastwaÌd.

we hâ.1 s.r mânv mountâirìs to
clim¡ on this triÞ, lhat I nâtüralty
thought that whe¡ we arÌived jn
California, eveÌything would lcally
bc sunny, but v/a soon found our'-
sclvcs alinost cnciÌcled with moun-
tains, âhd wo soon lcarncd thât bc-
fore we could reach the lovely place
câlled San Diego, wheÌe some good
tcople liv¡d, wê had lo climb moun-
tâins again. It certainly tool< me
by surpÌise, but stilÌ, we ¿ll enjoyed
Ít. 'IheÌe is hardly any vegetâtion
on these mountains, it looked ¿s
though a üighty ibig t¡uck might
of come along and dumped out a
big lot of ro¡l(. A big sign rcad:
?50 acres fo! 2.50 pcr acre. Õlle
thing I must say though, they have
a fine fouÌ-lane highway over

We finally arlivc¿l ât oùÌ des-

tinaLion Sân Dlego, in the lajn.
We found the home oI btotheÌ and

sisLcr Breci withouL ìì1uclì tlouble,
brìt their houss was dârk; we
dÌove to ottr clìur'ch, I ¡elicve on
38th stleet, and lound oul brotlì-
ers and sisters gathe¡ed togethcl
iù the service oI God. TÌìis was
Thùrsday evening AÞr'il 30th.

At tûe close of tlìeil meetirlg,
and afte¡ having a sholt visìt with
oni¿ another', wo went hoìÌle wiÙh
brothcr and sistel Illeci and made
thcir home ou¡ stopping Place
while in San Die8o, but we visited
¿¡rounal at somc of the sainls'
homes and åte dinner o¡ suPl)cl'
wifll) them wben we could, We aÌso
vìsited some of the scenes âround
thât paÌL of CaÌifoÌnia

Sister I}eci ¿rccollìpanied ùs on a
trip to Mexico, abot¡t 1? miles flom
lìer home. Crossed the boÌder into
lhc Ciry of 'l-ia Juânä clld sp'nl
à couple of houls there l was told
thâl thcr. wcrc iibout 80,000 Peo¡)e
liv(d thcre. lt sccrÌcd Lo be quitc
- thÌiving place, but no doubt Lhe

tourist busincss is c biF jtcm of
incu)ne for th¡m. I noti¡cd {hat
shop kecÞers weÌe all on the âlert,
inducing tourists ìrrto thcir Ila¡cs
of busjncsstos¡ll th¡,rn thcil wârcs.
I hrd a camcra with mc, cnd I
look a ¡i¡trrìo ôf lhc rcrjt of our
paÌty while walking acloss Lhe

strcer ìn Old Moxi.o. Wc also vis-
ited ân Indìan Reselvatioú while
in S¡rr Dicgô. Tt is locttcd abouI
90 miles I believe eâst ând nolth
of the city. Like most otllcr Þlaces,
thcy are rp shed into the remote
places of our coùntry, I had quite
a talì( Io orre old ìDân whilc thotê.
He wâs cÌippled up'bad and used
â cané. I told him of the Book
of Mornrnn story of hjs an¡r's-
tors, gcv¡ him son:c of ol¡r lìiêríÌ_
trìr'e. In some way he asked me
about that ibig ibrìilding in Ncw
YorÌr Cìty, (thc Empire State) He
s.cmcd vcry ânxious {o lô¿rn somo-
thj¡g â,bout it. L promised I would
gct him a picture of it and send
ít to hììn. Hc was much pleased at
thât. I wlote to Bro. Galante in
RÌooÌ(lyn, asking hilÌl to send ¡'ì1e

o tìi¡lrrre of thc -errFii'c Slato Bldß
which he did. I hàve sc.¡t it to the
l,ool. old lndi¿n mân, ânil am selld-
i¡g him the (ìospel News I was
g)3cl for thc olportunjty of ùisif_
iüg his rese!vation, and an] stlong
ir the faith, thât somc day the
Mighty God of fsrâeì will come to
their rescue. Amen.

While in San l)iego, bÌother

llreci tool( us to whcr'e wc could
sec thc Pacjlic Ocean, the Ji¡st
tinle that âDy of oùr PâItY had

evcr seen its $'atcls, Sister Brcci
tooh t¡s to the hosÞiLaÌ to scc orlr

ol¿l blother 1'urallo, who w¿ts strucÌ(

wiLh a hit arrcl run dÌivel sevoral
ìnonths ago. Both lcgs werc brohcn,
one alDl broken, and the other one
,bâdly iÌìjured, ân¿l othcrwise ser'-
iously hurt. He was getting aÌong
veÌy woll we werc told, }ut whal
a tcrriblc siege for one of his agc
to havc Lo enalule, l¿Ying thcre dìl
this tin1e and not able to hclp hjDl-
sclf. We had PÌ¿Yer with him bc-
foÌe leafillg. I have not hcfìrd any_

thing of him $ince. Refole sÞeâk-
in¡j of ou, l-huÌclì sêrvi.cs wlìilê
we welc thete and with wlìat I
iìrvc thus lrÌ sajd, our ÞcoÞl^
¡rround San Dicgo ar¡ in :r wondcl-
fuì .olln{ry. You cÐll 8o out in thcìr
back-yards, and Sather orâ ges,

1.,norìs, li8s, 3n¡i.ots ¡rn.l L don't
Irnow what ¡ll, âr)d TOO. cc{hcr
{h.ìr tho rrosi ol tl,¡ yo¡r round.
Sistoj nrcci pullcd a lcìron off i,

littlc buslÌ about thlee feet ¡igh,
iÈ wcighed 1% Ibs. âüd Ììleasùlecl
14 and 3/8 inches, she gave it to
us to bling home. 1'he lernon trce
hâs on it, ¡blossolns, littìe lcmons,
large oÌrcs, and grcen and Yellow
äll jhc y.cr 'r'ound l'hotn 3r. flow-
eÌs of all kin¿ls ancl colors- Su¡ely
the deselt is ìlossoì1'ìing like the
t os0.

fn goinß on lhis trilr, and rs lcl'
irs f wâs concoÌned, wâs not to
s^o Ihe , ottntì y, but to flttthôl'
along thc caùsc of Christ âs much
fli T wJs ¡blc to do though wê ob_

servcd what we could âlong the
routc on which \v¡ wôro tlavclinS.
W" ri'riv¡d tho,c on TlììlÌsd'Ìy cvc-
niDg, aì1d did lìot leavc until the
next ThrìÌsday morninÊ We held
)n.ôlill;s , voÌy niglrt whilo tìrôrc,
in.l "njoy.J oursêlvcs in tlrc serv-
icc of God with thc Saints in Sân
Diago.

In the coÌrlerence Lhey held on
S¿truday and SundâY, quite a
clowd u,as gatheÌcd from within
rr radius of 500 nrilcs, and cv.ry-
body soonrc.ì glâd to scc one arÌ-
otlÌer. 'Ihey hãve büilt ã lovely
buiÌding tbcre in which to wo¡shiÞ.
?'be eldeìs r'ìlet on Satu rday
aftclnoon, and the titne was FÞent
by vârio¡rs bÌcthrcn in talks r.l -
Iivc lo thc spr"adinÂ thc CosJtcl,
and iù thc mâÌrner of how lve
shonld conduct ourselvos heÌe
aìì'ìong ùlen, foÌ the SaviouÌ has
comüanded that we let oùr ]ight
shine. \rye should âlì r'cmcmbcr thc
g(lrnurìilion of P¡1ll as 1o oul man_
n¡r of liv;nß, for ho sîYs: "Whcrc-
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fol-e ,if mcat m¿ke my br.other to vouÌed an¿l break in l)ieces ând ods werc ther.e, so we see now theoffcnd, I will e¿L no flesh while starì1ped the ¡csidue with the fect beast was in Þowe¡ but the time:ii ri;,Ì:"îïXX;:i];,1"ìl"J J,Ìi.l :, : ""1 '. 
*." o'"".""''ìo'' "', ,..as co,ninsrhar rhe woman whicrr

a¡e you in l,nnr.rony with thJ the beâsts th¿rt werc before it and wâs f.iding the beast, hacl the pow-
.ADostle? OuI eldcrs rnecLi¡g lvas it lìad Len horìs, Inspiration finals er to tell the beast what to alo sovery DÌofjtablc to âll Þrcscnt. llo beast in natù¡e which can

I'hc ,rìg,ìr mceli's was we,Ì ar- ;:.",ï;'f:":"f;i;":#îtft'"""x"ï l::,,":üi üj"1"å:'t"'Í""""åî':"T'31tended by blothcrs aDd sìstels, teeth or naiis to 
"rry 

teã"i r, 
'1 Lrr(' Dottomlcss Þit ånd sbatl

¿Ìnd Ìossibly soìrìc s t r ";t t; " ". i¡Ì natuÌe would orr.*."; thì" funo ßo into perdition and they that
we bad a very good 

"u""i,!,-,rì"- e,' w¿Ìs criveÌse i¡om art otte¡sïÏ¿ ::]'""î_ f ."l . 
tlrt, wordc' when they

iou-s ones toolr Da¡t in speaking, the sy¡n¡61 *floffy 
"onan"""io; ::it Ïtj.,-til¡ames aÌe notwrit-

ancl the meetìng r¿irty rang out, vcrse ? châÞ. z "¡o*" "" t¡i" i"- t"i, 
1l .:i: r-aDrbs llool( of Life,

\ì,ith thc singing of cocl's pÌaises. scÌ.iption. ilro øu.,ã.iio"--r, -' l\ow the sevcn hca.ls which tho!¡
'fo r¡c, it w?s llrc bcst scl.vice tvc votuntc is hi¡l in Vc¡sc ? r"",.iì,1 såwcst ,âlc sevcn muL¡niains on
attêrdod whilo in califoÌniâ. on cd. vci.sc 8 I consiåelcrl rha :lll" 'ti w0mân s¡ttcth; (hô lcn
Sundày we had rnceLings att day, hoÌùs. These ¡o"n" on t¡i"- ¡or"; :-:],lt and ten kinßs-- thcse shall
until after I Þ.m. wel attcnded was thc outstanding characteristic l,:::. ,*,r-" -.y,j" tÍte LarÌb. Daniet
arìd I belicve all enjoyc¿l tlìem- of tbis rbeas¿, Thc b;ast of co! coûsrîcl ed the hôr¡s and
sclves. we 

"t*y.a ona- rrorã iri"nl- coìresÞonds to tlle rourttr oivilìll behold among therì'l another littÌe
¡rss thc nexL rhÌee night.s, wirh or tho sr,ear i^oso; t¡u tng""'lÏ ::"j].1":',: *.1.- thcre 

.we-re threc
fairlv fÌood atLenc'lànce, anil our iron, tÌrc feet pari iron aDa"clav. :i^'::ItÌ: norns.plucked up by
picycr js, !¡at or¡r labouÌs will not ano Þcho¡d jn tllis horn
ìrc i¡ vain. As fo¡ the tteatment Johù t¡s ¡.ta¡^,.r in Chap. 1? wc¡e eyes Ìil(e Lhe eyes of a man
?ìnd hosÞitâlity affor.cied us ín S¡¡n Versc 16 says-'And thc tcn holns and..mouth speal(i¡g gleat things,
Diego, we couìd ¡ot asì< roÌ mo¡e. which thot¡ sawcst upon the I will not touch on this Ìittle horn
IlrotheÌ Breci ls ttrc ¡r'esiJing l¡i Beast" having refc¡ence to the as Bro- cadman Sr. has written a
d(}r of thc Branch, and may Gocl samc beast thât DånÍel saw, John paÛ4)hlet on Daniel's Little IloÌll,
bless you all. l'a¡ eweÌÌ.

'l'hc ùcxl day .lhursday Mây
?Lh wc staÌtcd o[ ou¡ way fo] Los
Angclcs. Wc had a wonalerful dÌive
âìong the sca coasL foÌ üìÌes,
stoÞped out car once and spent a
litllc timc âL thc \rater's edge. On
Lùis p¿rÌt of our journey, wc stoppeal
at Mjssion San Juan Capistrano,
C¿Ìif. It is an old Mission \ryhich
was forìùded by FaLheÌ Setra in
1776. lt is qÌìite a Sh¡ine now and
is visited by thousûnds of tourists
annualÌy. Much of it is in Ìuins,
while thc tnajor pa¡t of it is well
preservcd. The old bells havc bcen
hanAjng lhorc sin¡c 1813. 't'his is
Iho ¡]r,^ r'hcre 1lìc swaìloNs l.c_
tuÌn to, atìnuàÌly at the satì1e titne
nf rhc yoâ).. No doubt yorr havc
¡ead of ìt iì1 the .papets, We â¡-
r'ivcd at the horne of Brothcr ancl
SistcÌ Hea,Þs about mid-âfterñoon.
We wet,c welcoìned in U1êir home,
ancl olrÌ wives ìnade thei¡ hon1c
their sLopÞing ptace, white brothe¡
llittingcr aìral myseÌf stoppeal atthe home of ,brother and sisteÌ
Lloyd l:(endcrsoü, Bto. W. H. Cad_
man,

(To be continìre.ì)

TENTH OF A SERIES ON
THE BOOK OF DANIËL

We Lrhderstând now who the
lion, bear and leoDard ar.e. Now
wc come to tlìe foutth beâst, -A.fterthis f saw in the night visions and
behold a fourth beast dreadful and
tel rilrle and excee.linptw çrrôn,
ând it had sr.eat ir.oh tãni¡, il ã"1

says it was a scatlet colo¡ed ibeast
frrit of nam-es 

"r 
'¡l*n¡-"rtv i.ì*Ë 

.","rt"or{. 
o'n"" all mv brothcÌs and

seven neäds and ten horns. All
Bible students no doubt havc in_ JAMES HEAps

GÄ4BA CONVE NTION
Thc Ccnc¡al Missionary Bel)cv-

olcnt Assoi ìâtion convêned in lrc_troit. Mi^lìigan in Bt.anch No. 2 onMay 16, 1958 at 10:00 A. M
lllbe rneetings we¡e âttende¿l ùy

mcmbcrs from the .pennsylvania,
Ohio, Ncw Yo¡j<, Michigan, andwjnclsor locals. Aftcr thc lnor¡inE
business mectjng, the afternoorr
lt.¿s devoted to a spiritual heeting.
1'hat was the firsb tilne a¡ after_
noon meeting wâs turncd fro)).t thtirr5ltâl busincss sessjon to spiritl¡al
linês. Brothc¡ ¡'urDieÌ gavc an in-fcrcsting talk. Hô spokc on thc'þurposc" of thc oÌganjzaLion, ând.xho¡Jcd Ute younß to strivc fo!thê. Faith of Jaj-cd ¿hat rhcy
lliÂht gjvc impctus ro rhe Latte¡
Day Work. Altcr, thc sn¡rit of tês_
limony prevailcd, and maìv cx_
flossed rhcij- feclings ¿or(,aÌd thu
U'hut.ch and thc M. B. A.

- The younß Þcople of Blanches
No. 2 rnd No. 4 prcsentcd an en_
Jñyable program in the eveninûThcy gavc rhe mcan¡nxs anJ--Jo'_I¿ils bnhind ihÞ orisins ôf h,h-of rhc Lätter ¡uv }Jvrn^ 

^i"iiwjth a musicaì p¡.esentation of cacälìymn that rvas discussed.

The ¡cxt c. M. B. A. wiìt ,be heÌd
on November 14, 19JB jn Clevelân.ì
Ohio.

Sec. Iìuth E. Ake¡man

tcrptctcd thcse vcrs(,s to ¡epj-cscnt
Rolltc. John säys hc saw a woman
sjtting upon this beast. -Alexandcr
was great jn power bùt thcte nev_cÌ wos a powcr as great as this
bcust; it Llcvourcd lrnd brcai< inpicccs eve¡y thjng o¡ nation that
came 'befo¡e it and stamped ¿Ìrc
residue with the feet of it ând it
w¿rs div..rsc fiotn'othcÌ bcasts Ìn
the dÌead aùd terÌo¡ which it iD_
spired, Tlìe world has nevet, seell
its equal. ft dcvouted as with iron
Leedl and gÌound the nations into
the veìy dust beùeâth its ibrazon
feel; it had ten ho¡ns which aro ton
kin.gs or ìringdonls which should
arise out of this enÌÞire or ibeast.

Jobn says thc woman was sjtting
on tlìe bcast. If thq,t is so then thcre
carì-re a time when Lhis woma¡ had
coùLrol of this beast. The ride¡
geneÌaÌly has control of the jbeâsL
lhey aic ridiDg, and upon h.r fore_
head was thc name writtcn MyS_.II4RY BABYLON THE GREA'¡1'llE ¡4OTHEII OF' TTARLOG
AND ¡\BOMTNATIONS OF TllE
DARTH ând I saw this womê¡-
drunke'l with the blood of the
saints an.l with t¡ blood oI thc
r)rai"tyrs of J¡sus ând whcn I s¡w
hcr I wondcred with g¡eâ.t âdmi¡a_
tion; the beast that thou sawest.
wâs and is not,-what ¿ì Þeculiat:
cxpÌessìon. The angel saw he¡ bo_
for'e John was boÌn; she lìelal the
wor.ld in slavery. Befo¡e ChÌis¿
wâs bo¡n, the Caesâ¡s and the Her_
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A LETTER FROI\4
FORT D IX, N. J.

By Pvt. August Ð'Orazio

lfrothe¡ Editor'l
I am writing this letter to Yorl

hoping it will find You in the lrest
of health Possible You PlobablY
will detect fr'om tlìe address on the
outside of ¿he envelope, that I âù1

located at thc AlmY Post, Irort
Dix, N. J.

In this litLlc lbit oI coùnùnica-
tioÌì. I am inteÌested in telling you

whjrt the Gosfrl Ncws ]ncans to

nrc. through thc New Jelsey M B

^. 
I too, aln rcceivinll the Gospcl

Ì{.ws (samc as thc otl)er servlcc-
Dlcn) an¿l I can suÌely say I'n-r

Êrâteful for it. It is Sood to rcccive

s'onrc inter:csting literatui:e, and the

GosÞel News is just tl)at It is vcly
infor'mätive as to rcljgioL¡s mattcr
anct I feel tllâ¿ I can tcly oD it
varv rnuch as a soulce ol satisfà€'
l:io;. Alons with tìlât, I feel that
t¡e matcúal thelein can satisfy
any persoÌl who is reâlÌy inLerest_

ed in serving God

We tray God, that âll thosc Nho

sincercly tahc Þart in thc rpublicâ_

tion o-f this påÞeÌ' will rcccive an

exlra blcssing in thcil effo¡ts to
fuÌther the cause of Christ'

Wc. tlrc voun[icr bioth¡ts of thc
ChuIcb wlru lì¿ìv' bccn jnductcd

ihlo thc 
^rmcd 

Forccs:rrc contln-
rrruv lcolìna thc t)côd lor 5LrcnAth

rnd ¡rui.ìcn¡o of oul Lold Bci'r;
ìêît:ìÌonc to act for ourselves can

bc so¡llcwhat tryinfj, but, we knov"

if wc ptovc fàitìlfttt to tho Þromise
wc mâ¿lc to oltr Lord âL thc wa-

ter"s cclgc, wc rvìll be heÞt sâ{e

fr'oDÌ \,!'hatevcr harm n-lay splmg
uD in oùl Paths

ln closine, we usl( all llìc btuth_
er.s ând sisteÌs to lcmembel us in
their ntaYcls, and wo with God's

hclt, will l,Y to rÔmain faitlrfr¡l
ìh all thin'rs. T alìì cnclosing a

small offe¡ing for this wolk, use

it where it can hcl?

P.S. I fecl th€rt thc MissioÌrarY
B,ncvoìont AssociÐtion in thL var_

ious BÌanchcs of the Church, âre
doing a gooal lvor'Ì( in sÌlbscÌibing
for the Gospcl News to bc sent to
our boys in CamP Bro. C¿dmaÌì'
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9 00 D.m. Sis Rose furnishcd us

with a wonticlful sul'llcr. Mây God

blêss such a fíne Young couPle

I¡r où1 theÌe, wc calìed uPon Bro
ân.1 Sistel Joc Lovalvo, and theY

alcsirc¿l foÌ ùs to sÞcnd thc night
with them. 

-We weÌc vcry glad to
ù. in tlìcir mìdst, and we truly
felt that not only thcy oPcned the

alool of theil bomc, but atso the¡¡
hearts, Bro. Joe u'as so glatl to
know thât we were heading to
sDcnrl somc tinle with tì1c Indian
Ëro. anrl Sistcrs RÌo Joe offere¿l
a woÌd of pÌayer, rboth Fridry niÂht
an¿l SâtLltclav moìning, ¿sking Goil

to waLch over us oÌÌ the higl¡waY
an¿l to Blcss us on this missionarY

Bro. Joe Milantoni mc¿ us at the

tunnel to Pick uP tbe children, as

ihov rcm¡inêd in Dotroit' to loa\.c

nìo;c toom in thc 'aÌ for thc Bros
and Sisters from Windsor'

In Win¿lsor wc Picl{ed l¡P Bro
Cliftord Fur¡lcss Bro. tn'l Sisl¡r
Rob Watson, .]l a1,ld Sister l¡ord,
ànal we continücal oùr journey flom
thcre about 11100 a.m.

On thc wâY to our destin¿tion,
wc stopPed to sac Sistcr Gåd in
l,onalon. Ontalio, and thc Munc()y
farm and thc Place of wolship No
onc was thcle at thc time wc
stopÞed. Continuing on, we a!¡ived
at BÌo. and SisteÌ Lai¡d's homc in
Brantford, Ontârio, ThcY weÌe
jìlad to scc all of us ât th^il'homc
Whcrr I saw Bro. l¿ird in tllo con-
ditio¡r 'he is in, I felt so sorry fol
hin1, woÌds cannot exprcss mY

fcclings. I told l3ro, Burgess that
I fclt to anoint thc Bro, which I
dicl. Aftcr BIo, LaiÌd was ânointed,
Sistcr Lairal's ageal fatheÌ, about
85, also ashed to bc anointed ân'l
lhc lot fell upon m¡ again to ?c-
tilion Cod. 

^ 
wonrlcì'fltl spirit ¡rc-

vaileal at tlìc Ordinancc, and thc
home was filled with the GlorY of
God.

Bro. BuÌgcss had aPpointed a
ll,cctinS llìêrc foI Sâturd3y nigllt,
and many of the Indian Bros. and
Sisters gathe¡ed with us in Bro
L¿ird's home. Since this was Bro.
FÌank's and mY first trip therc,
Bro. Bùrgess left the mceting in
our hânds. alhe ]ot fell upon me
to opcn l¡e sclvice, and I used a
poÌtion of ScÌiptur'e found in lst
Ne phi, l3th Chapter, beginning
with the 30Lh verse to the end of
th. Chaftor T r"ally cnjoyêd speal<-
ing unto our folks the¡e. Bro
Watson, lr. an'ì wife borc wondr'r-
ful testimonies, being at the end
of this montlh, they a¡e leaving for
Californiâ. Bro. I¡ranÌ( and Bro.

rHDcHURcHoFrDSUs"ï1'.11-ol9l9i11-"i:e.:-:-i=.Y--]=

THE GOSPEL NEWS

Is Ðttblishcd molìthly at Munon-

i*,îr i'iåi, 3i""iT. 8iJïi''"i
sr. SubscriÞtion PrLcc $1 50 P!'I'

l:ål;,'"1""1i:i""î ]iì',l'ål'l,ì'"'ii
Monotlgahela, På ' undcì' lhc l\tr
oI March 3. 1879'

EDITORIAL

A (llrcstìon -Did fctcr tcll thc

::ï::",'îïåî"'itii" J"'ii'Ï;
In answcrinR, I will quote lnaL

which is written.

ln Matthew 16-15 "Ile (Jestls)

saith unto thcñ' (Ilis cllsc!Pre5'

ì1rt wholn say Ye that t amr rrl

ve¡sc 16 Feter ânswcrs "l¡ho-l .aì:'
the Chlist, the Son of the lLvlng

God."

Tn the llth versc Jcslrs says:
,,Rlêssed art thou, SinÌon BarJonaì
(PoteÌ) for flcsh i¡nrl. b)ootl ,hatn
not rcvcalecì it uìlto thcc' lrtlt lny

Fathcr whicll is in hcâven '

I hsvc quotccl Lh' \vords oI Jcsllb

ClÌrisl, in which llc (ìc' lirros tl'¿l-

äü-nlr¡"t in lrctrvcn lr'Ld ìcvc¡ìc'ì
unto Pctcr who tllis mrn Jcsl¡s rs

ü"""" *L.t fctcr ¿t the tÌial of
Jcsus ChÌist said "l l(now nol thn

man,'. hc told an l¡ntr'ìltl\ oÙ.t¡ì
oi¡lt *ot¿", Pctôr'ììcd ¡rr'l dcnicd

hìs Mastcl 
^nd 

onc of lhc wrlters
says: "hc wcnt out an'l w¡Pt bit_

tcrly." Yea, h;s ¡onrci'ncc hiÌ'l srr

-"'.i."a ¡i- ßut as for m'' I
i,"rl-"-'c"u for su('h a Ìnan as

þcter'. hc rcPcntcd ¡nd bccalnc

"n"orliil"d 
to his Mastcr' I wish

ãìso to drâw âltcntion lo this fact'
that it rvas not only 'Petcr that
wâs ovol'comc in his \vcakncss, for
I rcad irr Mark 14-50 "^nd ihcy âll

fo¡sook !lim, and fled "_And even

aL tho vcrgc of His asccnsìon into
hoavp¡. somc of thc cicvcn oI-
sciôlcs still wcrc doubtìng Rccd
l¡att¡cw Zg-le, i?-Pcter did nol
onlv forsakc Hjm, but hc dcnie'l
Him, saying I know not ihc man -
whi.h was an untruth on Pcter's
Dart. but he rcPentcd ând bccåmc

;ne of thc grcat men in the Church
of Jesus Christ.

A COUPLE OF DAYS WELL
SPENT IN GOD'S SERVIC E

For qr¡ite some tiù1e we had a

do\irc to visit ouÈ Indian Brothels
an¿l Sisters at the Six Nations Re-

solve, Ontario We fcel to thank
co.l that this pÌjvilege was Srant-
ed to us and we felt a lortion of
Ileaven Satrìralay night and Sun-
clay, June Cth and ?th, at Blant-
ford anil Grand River.

Mv sons, Frânl( and Ray)nond,
<Ìauahter BeltY, and (B¡o. and Sis

Victor Ciaroìla) dâughter Virginia
aD¿l ÌnyseÌf left ouÈ home l¡riday
Ilve. aÌriving in Detroil, Mich ât
Bro. Joe Milântoni's home about
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ù1àrìrs, and a few Bros. an.t sis- llïÈä¡illi*
ters boro testimonies. DuriDg rhc ¡i:l:iir:l ..:.!.,]:,..,

Sclvi.c, thc gÌanddaußlrrcr of Rt.o.
Laird was Blessed. sâclaûeDt was ].:l:'iÍ::itt'..,ll
adnìinisrcIc.l, so thar llÌo. LairLl
wol¡ld bc abÌe to Þatticiì)âLe, as he
isn't able to meet with the Saints
on Sunday. AU i¡ atÌ, DcaÌ Br.o.
Câdmatì, wc hâd ir Ëlor'ious timc

Bro, Burgess, Sister ¡.ord, I3Lo,
I¡¡ank and I wcnt to Br.o. Beaver,s
hoùe fot the niglìt, vr'hile Bro. âùd
Siste¡ Watson retired at Bro. :Hill's
home.

When Bro, ¡'ranl( awo.ke in the
moìnin8, hc told Bro. IJuj-J.¡css rhaL
hc dreamed hc .alrtht Iwo .fislt
ând he told Br.o. Wotson, Jr. thrì1,
he expectcd two baptisms that d¿ùy.

Wc gathered i¡ a hall on Sâ.bbath
morning, with a la¡ge nùmbe¡ of
young cbildren ând Bros. and Sis-
te¡s, fo¡ Sunday School and Serv-
ice. We had a group of lndians
theÌc, I don,t be)ìeve any of them
belong to our Chutch, who sang
scvcral )rymns in thci¡ nar ivc
tonguc. We cor¡Ìd not lrndcÌs¿and
thcir language, but thc Spirit w.rs
n'ìanifestecl so grea y thât al_
most all of us Gentiles wel.c shod-
ding tcars fo¡ joy. We hcld Srrn_
day School, and then ouÌ preâch-
iìrg Service beßan, Again Bt,o. Bur-
gess Ieft tbe mceting in oÌll hands
including Bro. Watson, Jr. Both
young Elders wcre overf lowod
with joy, Thcy tnotioncd for ìne to
ope¡ tha ûeeting, which I clid ìjs-
ing thc 2lst Chaprc¡., 3rd Ncl,hi,
begiÌning with the _11th verse
down to the 2oth vcrse. Surely the
prayer.s of Bro. Lovalvo ancl oùr.
praye¡s were answe¡ed, We felt
almost lil<e it was a clay of pente_
cost. AÌl of us Elde¡s tooÌ< p¿rt
in the Service, and we fclt that
someone wolrld ask to be baÞtizcd.
I had a stl.ong fecling thât Mary
a daughter of Bro. f,aitd would ibe
ba.ptized on this tÌip. Afte¡ thc
Service was ovcr, I told Mary Laird,
that I folt surely God had câlled
heÌ. She laid het head towaÌ.ds nìy
shoulaler and began to cry ancl she
said, r'f waût to,be baplized.,, ThenI said lvith a loud voice thât .wc
had one thåt askeal fot baptisìn,
aù.1 Aâvc an invitrtion to othcÌs_
Bro. Be¿vo¡,s granaldaughtcÌ, whosc
llame is Paulino, ra¡sod rn arm
while c¡ying and said she wanted
to bc baptized, too. Surcly Bto.
F rank's drcam was f lfillecl.

Maìy Laird (teft) of Brantfo¡rì
Ont., and Pauline Foulous of th;
Sjx Nations Reserve, on the Grand
Rivel in Ontario weÌe rbaptizeal in
thc Gr.a¡d Rivet on June ?th.-I
aln su¡e this loolrs good Lo D1e,

and nìây thc Lo¡d not only rlcss
thcse two €onverts, but mav ÌIê
ä'bund¿ntly blcss thosc w{rJ a¡e
labor¡ring on the Indja¡ Reserva-
tions. Bro. Cadman

Thc lot fcll upon Bto. Bu¡gess to'baptize the two young Sistcrs, and
Lben out.Service continuecl on, with
tìre conli[minA of tl]c younß Sistcrs,
Sê crätncnt was admi¡tistc¡cd, ând
Dìany wonde¡fuì tcstimonìcs werc
givcn by tlìc Gentilc, ancl Laman-
i[c B¡olhers ¡rnd Sistcts. thc house
was Iilled with the ctory of God.

Wc lcft the Six Nations Rcser.vc
bÌinging bacl( honra Sìster Laircl
and h.j. daughtc¡ Mary. 

^t 
thci¡

'hotDe, we werc givctì a won.lelful
supÞer, AfLer soùle hyDÌns weÌc
suùg, we fornod a CiÌclc, and I3r0.
li¡ank oftcrcd ¿ wot)dc¡-ful prav-
cr.. tt suÌcly was a haÌd ta;k ;r
Þa|ting with the Sâints Lhe¡e, we
c¿rn LÌuly say that wc didn,t sce
Cod ot. Jcsus with our nåhcd eyc,
but we feit Them in our midst.

^trjvjnË 
jn WinJs0r ât BIo. Bur_

gcssr hoì11e a litlle after one in thc
rDorning, wc found our. chilahcn
there. We relired to bed for â,bout
tjve lìouts tcst âDd ihcn b.Aan ortr
return trip honte about g:00 ârn
r'eaching oxt ¡omn *"ouna Z,Oì_pl
ln. we feel to praise God thât He
blought us safely bacl< home.ï would liko to add, rhåt a ihc
¡jkleÌs in our Chutch should tlv
to spcnd some tìDre, wiLh urc Cov'-
cn¿nt people of God.

Bt.o. Donlilric Giovan¡one
of War.r'en, Ohio.

P.S. They sureìv need a station

A POEM

By Blo. BuÌgcss

Wc lcft our holÌcs l Windso¡

^round 
¡oon on Satur.lâv

^nd 
hcadcc¡ cast fo¡ B¡intfor.d

On No. 2 Hjghway;
Whcn wc ârrivcd in Chatham
Only fifty milcs awav
We nrct Lrp with a Cír.cus

. Which hrd coDre Lhcrc for the
o ay,

Bôforc st r.Ling off for Londonro vrstt Sister cacld.
wlÌen we arrivcd at her home
l¿ rìtade hcr fccl so alad¡'or she was rccove¡inc f¡o-
A cold. th¿rt was very bad.Aftct an houÌ visit witìt hê¡
we had to lnakc ol¡r fliÂht
l¡or a meeting caltcd ai B¡o_

Laird's
¡'or ejght o'clock that night,
Our bÌother js much afflictccl,
¡rvc yeârs he's been in this

'Þlight
And just to be in this meetinp,
Surc filJcd ¡¡s with dcliphr: '
-Four Lå mc nìta b¡othcrslni si*_

ters
I¡rom the reservation camc.
Änd mjngted ibei¡ eieht voìcosln p¡aiscs to IIis name.

Brother I)o¡njnic opene¿l the
)rceti¡9,

Followed by BÌos. ¡'rank & Bob
And all rejoiced in the blessinÊs
Thât came down stÌaiÊht from

Go.ì.Äfter we had â wondeÌful djll_ wågon ot even a school bus to âc_
neÌ aL Bro. Hill's home, .!ve met comn1odate transpoÌLation for the
together again in the aftetnoon. Saints on the Sìx Nations Reserves.

Sacrâment was served ibv Bro.
Ì'rank,

'Ihere was one he had to fo¡sakq
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Not bei,ng ¿ men1ber oI the body B¡other !'Ìanh couldn't speak' As he was moving to Califor'¡ia'

Of Christ, shc was unablc to par- ãn *^" 
"o 

filted with the spiÌit Somc 3000 miles away'

take. "jî*l*-.^*" rhiûs exisrcd, ""ïi iìilifîf iiå,*'il'i;iä*
I{owevêr God ¿li¿l not âllow her, Wìth our young brother Bob; say'

t"-"ir" ii-t^i way very long, "ii".t-¡"" -oomi¡ic 
took ove-r, 'lhât he could enjov God's blcss-

- ¡" ic catlc¿ M^Ìy the foìlowing And the glcat Lord was Aood, ings,

day, 
'^iì"-tf *¡" wcre 'plesent' - tn tlÌe s¿nlc place someday;

To ioin Ilis happv throns; i.""rî'"i*ltl¿ th;v had food Änd to ùc grantcd âgain this

È.o. eo¡¡v ì rtson askcd tho , privilcao.

blessing l]ros Frank and Bobby followed' He aske¿l us äll to pÌay
" äï lÌ"t"" R!ìth's babv, oh what a Hcavcnlv Rest

And Gocl Þoureal oì¡t IIis bless- Jtt"t to '¡n witlÌ Go'l's Covenant The mecting w¡ts closed in play-

ings , "ïlli'know thrt you ârc btcst. c startod our jor¡rncy bâcki
Ând r don't mcan mayþe 

The mccting was coming to an stopped off at .brotrhcÌ I-aird's

Äfter the meetin8, Sistel lris en¿Ì, hoùÌe'

Ë."p"rJ .- r"""ü' r* ar ìi ta"t tl.,r"" hoùrs tonfj, And therc we hâ.d a sùack

Mv rbrothers in dhe ministrv, wh";:-;;k;á re rndTan sing- we arrivcd bâck in .windsoÌ'i'åt"àIä'näu't"rru" 
" "rll.' crs After the midnisÌrt hour'

;';";; ;ï;i-";" heart an¿l To cìose it with a song. lnsteâd of meeting-one at home'

mincl' - 
- Lo we moL wilh fou I

"'îî¿ 
"u**""t"¿ 

all shou)d pray, T Aave an invitation to cll

Thât God woulal through ftis l'hose who were there' Sistcr Bu¡gess had â lünch pre_

Spjrrt, To 'asL thcir all on Jcsus' na¡cd'

câll he¡ lho following dcy. And then wc closed in prayor' But wc wcrc all fi)lcd'
The mecting it was ovcr, With the blessings wc had Ìc_

The mÌdnight hour h¿''l come, The spirit with its might' ccived

Anal we '"ve¡e ¿wenty mites away First called a young Gentile, Causc'l us all to be stjllcd'

tr'rom BÌo. and Sistct Beavc¡'s And then a Lamanite Änd offcÌ our thanl<sgiving
Tô I{im who called us all Ùhe

homc, Thc blossing was so grcat, that 
"u-"n,- 

""'
lryhcÌe wc Acnelally alwâYs stay
-We â¡rived at last ât ,.llome Even little child¡en cricd, In the Cospel that has beeû Ie-

sweet Homc,, Ànal ¿câr's flowed down their storcd,

Ânal reti¡ed fol a rest fâccs' And'the Churclì that beârs His

il;";"j'A¿ i"; a¡ those rvho Rcsardless of bow hard thev Name.

Tfà admitted thev were blest' 
t"tå9; 

t"" for blother ân¿l siste¡ ¡, s ouÌ fotl{s who Ìade t he

Hills trifì to thc Six N'tions Rcscrvc jn

.rhe morning sun sho¡e in oul "iï 
"o"oiu" 

sonre nåtural foo'l o'l'tutio on June 6th'and'?th' had

room' ;;;;;"1 down ât uheiÌ tablc' a wonderful time' and brothel Bur-

call1e in from the eâsti io ,n""iu" that which úâs good gess- w¡ites,this-l'oci"",'^t::-S:::Tuame rn r¡o* urc È¿¡u¡ ** 
^ 

" 
inÁ ¡o_". It is a much lonßer poeû'w'e arosc' and thanked God for 

\ryc âssgmbled at siste¡ susan's than r like fo. our sìnalr ùrapcr,

îti n ^.u.u Him for a fcast. ror ìhc mccung -a-li:"1::1,""-" .irì'*""v 
"r 

us ar l'ast' arcintcr-

åli,tffJi"åü J.'tL't'iäi " 
And there we eniovcd that same 

""toa 
i"-t''o worl{ âm-ons thê ln-

dream Spilit' which câme back vcly 
'lì'h neoÞle (often refcrred tô as

l'hat wc câusht two fish, "o:'1.. -- D-^-,- ^nônô.ì in srâver. i:l-";ll::,""^:: :îi"11r"i".':i:ìi'l hât wc cau;¡n! Lwu 1'""' --s"o 
r"" !'¡ank openeal in ,prâyer' 

"il¿o.a""l 
and no ¿loubt yorl will

.å,nu! ^o'" ;ourd anv chitd or 
1":q."-"j"y1ii.-iiT" ","u" 

;iïlä'itrïi i"*'tii:lJl$'n And thcn we askcd thc candi- ãi iu, ¡rct¡ren and s¡slcrs arc

''own 
in thoir hcart morc wish 

datcs, not in vain. Lct r¡s all ì)r'¿risc cod

wo hâd ou¡ breâkfast, then wc "*ö'o"""-bl" witlÌ the throng ¡iï ir.t" õnottu"ttv, 1".-.li:"' "r
Left fo¡ the sabbath school, - -, , 1.ì..r ânrr ii"i"g ø i"" the- dav whcn- thc

which is abour tweìve mites we first askodi{aï^ri]u:":* *"r¿1 "ì t¡n prohpc"rs 
-a.c,,,beiûg

âw¿ry, Thcn Pauline Poulous to see' iuiiillo¿-t¡" secd of JÕscÌrh-rs-

Àccordina ro (hc rulc. lf eitber hâd a choico' ,nnt *"" t"t""nit'tg back to-thci¡
fi:."r:wå å""i'àràii1l" ¡o¡i., And rhey both chose flc. rlofn". y"., praisc cod. Bro. w. H
Sti)l bcaming with thc li,rht Wc rctiretl to SistêÌ Hill s ho$e' ô;;;""
tät iì ïlã-r"""ited at Bro -fn orcna'c fo¡ rhe rivcr;

Laira's, rã J* i¡" larSc assemblv' \¡¡ould

Just the Þ¡evious night. Make one's heart quivcr' A LETTER

IIc had invited the Indian sing- we rcturned to sister Susan's writteh To The Ladieg

crs, home UPI¡ft circle

which numbereal only five, x'or the laying on of hands; By Joseph LoVaIvo

B,ut the songs they sang ¡n Mo_ With Bros. Dominic anal !.!ânk, Dear Sisters-Ladies Upìiftcir-
bawk, -A.ccording to cod's coûmând. cle: I am writing this lett€l trust_

surely \verc all alive. . Brothcr Bobby asl(cd cod,s in! in our AlmiÂhty Father thât
I asked the vjsiling brcthren
wiî-äi"i."a to taic the lead, blessins iãiti,iJi', to-po*Itv and spi¡it-
;ä,';;';l* ¡o¡iy-uier,t w¡o Tåî":i." ;Ì'iåri"$"iìT' "åî'r.''"iná"'u 

doa ror *lis.grace

somethins their souls to fec¿l' ;;:i ;;;;; f;-t ve¡v lons tiÛtc and tcn'ler cale for me and mv
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family, and for all the sâints Þ¡¿iso foÌ thc protection Ìende¡c¿l thank ûty God, thaL tho, r was not
th¡oughout thc Church. our people on their Rcservatìon heâlcd of my disabiljty I was great-

r re* Ìas¿ conre¡ence with rhe äli:iå:jff;""",,"i;1p#.:îå1i ìi.';,J,î:."'å3r:äîîil,ü,,1i,ì,i¡lreâtest determination to l<eêÞ the sto¡m, the damage ¡un¡ing tàe aid of oxygcn âlmost ill con_faithfrìl' ând with the greatest de_ into millions of ¿loÌla¡s. I Ìcceiveal stânt use; since that pÌrye¡ r havesire to setve God that I ever ha¿l a cât.d from BÌo. J. v. Johnson of hâd it so ù1uch easiet,.in rìry Spi¡itual câ¡cer, I have en- I)o¡t Iluron, teìÌing me that thejoyed lnuch of the bÌessings of cod storm struck two blooks south of Our meeling cârrieal on till aboutlately, esÞeciaily amon.g the Seed our church, ana did damagã 11 .p,m. aDd after a nice lrrnch pre-of JosePh (I¡dians), \¡,hom I love amounting to aÌmost th¡ee milli;n pare¿l ,by our \Ã¡omen, our f¡ienalsvery l¡uch. They havc rbecome a
pa,.r or my rìrc, ána ùy e;;ñ; i:lì?î:,îi#1iì"åï,'J":ï"Ëil1 :ii"'ï"iÏ""åäïii'åìï',i,'iiìì
the CosÞeÌ to them, I have )ea¡netl Huron, Mich,, fo¡ some reason jrtesse¿l foÌ them being here. Theto llnow and understand the ways there was ¡o insürance on the friends from the Reserve wereof God mole profoundly. building, ibut the gooil Lor¡l sâved B¡o. anal Sister rsaacs, Bro. and

Siste¡ Maness (one of our inali- the ,building by two bÌocl{s. Sister Siste¡ Beaver, Bro. and Sister Hill,
an Siste¡s) ¡a¿ a glo¡ious e:,.pel,i Maness on the Indian Reservation Sister Sadie Jamison and Blo.
cnce ât the time v¡llen the to¡nado went to God in prayer, \rye arc Jobie Hill So you see we h¿rd quite
hi.l Port Huron, Micb., and sarnia, taught thât the pÌayer of the a njce â nice company with us and
Ont,, just r.cce;uy. T*o y"u". p""1 ridhteous AVAILE IH MUCH, Rro. bcsb of all the Lo¡d wâs present
vjous to this great disåster. she IVHC. and âlI were blessed'
had a dÌeaù1 thåt shc was stan¿l-
ing at tlÌc river shore, anil many
of the Indiaù peoÞle wcrê thcre
wilh her. She saw a great sto¡m
coming ac¡oss from the United
States side. As shc stood thete, a
voicc spoke to ber saying: ,,pray,
so that you¡ people mtght be
sDared,"

At the tlÌlle the rccent tornaclo
hit lPort ¡ìul.on, Sister Maness was
standing at hcr front window which
irÌces tbe city of poÌt Ilüron, and
the St. ClaiÌ. River. As the storm
and totnado wete headin¡i towa¡ds
hcr' home âDd Cheir Reserve, she
¡ememibeÌed the arbove mentioned
d¡eâm. She quickly took her chil-
dÌeD into the living ¡oom, and k¡¡elt
in mighty prayer to God, seeking
meÌcy for her home and fo¡ her
people. llhe peâ.ce of God cam(-
uÞon her, and .whiÌc she wâs still
on heÌ l<nees, shc knew that God
had ânswercd her prayer. As she
went back to the window, she så.iv
the tornado ovcr the river and
hcaded noÌtbward, missing their
Reserve con-lpletely. The torlado
st¡ucl( the downtown section of
Sarnia, causing great destruction.
'lhe Maness famjly câmo to my
homc on Satu¡day rÌo¡ning full of
g¡atitude and thânksgivìng, \ 7e

sâng hymns of p¡aise and gtorifled
God fo¡ several hours.

I thanl( Cod fo¡ brother and sis-
ter Maness, who have received the
Ëcnlline Spirit of thc rÞstored Cos-
Del, and who are hea¡tcdly seeki¡g
to shat.c it wìth cve¡yone. Last
Sunday, the Lord blessed us with
anothcÌ convcrt in Sarnia, We ba?-
tizcd an Indian womÐn who has
âttcnded our mectings for abour
a Year. We we¡e showered \Ã/ith the
GÌoÌy of God. pÌây for us.

P.S, We must Aive cod the

A LETTER FROM
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO

I)car B¡other Cadrnân:

In thc nanìe of One who lovcs
us and gâvc His life for us, Grcet-
ings, It is a long time siùce it has
been my Þrivilegc to write to you
ând the NEWS, and f do so now
under some difficulty, but it ìs a
Þleasure to write and to âddress
you again, Sir'.

It seeûs that I should write ât
this time ând tell you of the ùrless-
ings that havc been ouÌ portion
thc last few days. lt was arrangcd
a fcw weel(s ago when Bro. and
Sister Isaacs from the Reserve,
caÌled to visit with me, that we
would have a Satu¡day eveDing
meeting here at my home, as the
'Windso¡ BrotheÌs came through
on theiÌ way to the Reserve. this
was a¡ranged; when next we saw
the Windsor folks, and Sâturday
ovcning thcy: Brothers Cliff Bur-
gess, Bob Watson Jr., and Bro.
Dominic Giovannone ând his Son
I'rank from neâ¡ -Wârren, O, ând
with them was Sìstcr Ford and
Sistcr 'Watson who camc to our
place here in the ea¡ly eveni¡g,
then after some prayer and anoint-
ing, two ca¡ loads of ou¡ friends
from the Reserve came in, and we
had such a splendid meeting. We
sang several numbcrs and Bro.
f¡¡anl{ offered a vcry touching
prayer. Bro. Bobbie deJicated our
daußhter's jnfant daughter to thc
Lo¡d, and then òecause Ruth (our'
daughte¡) had to get the babies
home, Bro. Giovannone blcssed the
embÌems and administe¡ed the
Lo¡d's Sì¡ppe¡; it wâs very solernn
and heart touching. Ea¡lier in the
evening t had becn anointed and
my ailing body p¡âyed for, and I

Sunday mo¡ning as rnany of my
fâmily as could, wcnt to Sunday
schooÌ. Ou¡ dar¡ghter Mary 18
yeârs old this summer asked for
baptism. I wâs unable to 'be present
ât tbe 'River but M¡s. Laird anal
seveÌal of tho farni)y were the¡e and
report a very lovely service, AfteÌ
the seÌvice at Sister Sadie's home,
the Windsor fr'iends came in a.nd
had a bit of suppeÌ with us and
then away to Windsor and Ohio.
We said goodbyc to Bro. and Sis-
tor Bobbic Watson who âre mov-
ing to Califo¡ûia in a fcw weeks
I believe. In all it has Jreen a vcÌy
blessed anil worlh while week-
end to me and I believe to âll \rho
hâd âny part ln it, And for it all
I do since¡ely thank God for IIis
greåt love and kindness to mc.

I havc plenty mo¡e to say Bro.
Cadman,but am sort of \Ã¡ealy and
so I thinl< I had ibest stop nov/. All
here join me ln sending our love
ând our prâye¡s for all of yoll
.Plcasr' will you Bro. Cadmah ex-
cuse all mistal(es in this letter.
Ägain,be assured of our love ând
prâye¡s, from Bro, Laird.

P.S. Yor¡ most all know that
b¡other LaiÌd is very poor in
health, beìng confined to his homc
lr1ost all the tlùre because of hls
condition. It was ve¡y thougttful in-
deed, of orrr brothers and sisters, in-
cluding ou¡ Indian folks from the
Rcserve, spendlng the evening at
the home of ùrotheÌ and sistel
Lai¡d. May the LoÌd 'blcss aÌl your
cffo¡ts. ll¡o, Câdman.

ARTHUR GRIFF¡TH
d,HAPPART PASSES ON

-ArthuÌ d'HarDpart, thc 43 year
old son of M. O. d'¡Iappart oI West
Ncwton, Pa., and of the late &l¡za-
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beth G¡iffith d'HaÞPart died on
May 28, 1953 and was finâlly laid
away to rest on June 15, 1953,

along siale his mothcr in the Wil-
ìiarn Penn Memolial Pârk neâl'
WilkinsbuFg, Pa.

artbrrr lcâves to ùroùrn his pass-
ing, his father, hís stcP-motheÌ,
two sisters and one brothel bcsides
many odreÌs including lìis agcd
grandmother Siste¡ Ruth Griffjtlr
of West f,lliz¿rbeth, Pa. 1l'he Þass_
ing of Arthur was a Ìather sad âf_
fair ând I feel sùre that we ¿ll
are in sympathy wìth the loved
ones, and especial)Y llis father,

'l'he services wete conductcd Ìn
¡n thc Cârl H, Culler and Sotl
Funeral }fome in \ryest Newton,
Pa., by brother 'W. }I. Cadman,
who was an uncìe to the deceased.
May the Lord comfort You all,

IN MEMORY OF JAM ES
GALE WASE LCHALK

Jañes Ca)e Wâselchalk, boÌ¡ Oc_

tobe¡ 6, 1938 irì Winifred, '!V. Va
He lived 14 yea¡s and 7 months.
By a,n accidcnt which lÌas occìllred,
his life was taken WednesdaY aft_
ernoon, MâY 20th at 4:25 P.M.

He was blessed in the Church of
.Jcsus Christ November 4, 19õ0 lby

Evångelist Domi¡ico Giovânnone,
'fakin.g active Part jn Su¡day
School of the said chu¡ch.

He attendcd the Richwood Ifigh
School taking part in all âctivities.
Ilesides his paÌents John and Annâ
Mae Wasclcbalk, he leaves to
mor¡¡n two lbrotheÌs. Nâmely GarY
Dålo ând David Àlan, hjs Patcrnal
gÌandPa¡ents, and his mâternal
grÀndmothe¡, Also a host of ¡ela_
tives, the School Faculty and all
his school mates, He was lovcd
and respected iby his f¡iends and
all who knew him.

I:fe \¡/as laid to rest May 23, 1953
jn the Hink)e Mountain cemetery,
Richwood, .w. Vâ.

SeÌvices were conducted in the
Calvary Methodist Chnrch in Rich-

Durjng the hour thât the bodY
lay in state in the church, many
beautiful selectio¡1s we¡ e rendcrcd
by tho church organist.

Se¡vices weÌe conducted bY BÌo_
ther Dominico Giovannone and
Brother f¡¡ânk Giovannone. Bro-
ther f'¡ânl( sang a solo entitled
"After,"

A couple of hymns we¡e surg
by a grouÞ of young Qeople from
the Warren, Ohio Brancft.

The l¡lower GiÌls and the 'Faìl-
boârers consisteal of his class mates

I¡om the Richwood lïiBlì School,
Ilì other FÌanl{ Giovânnonc.

EVHORTÀTION FRO I\4

oLrvE R COWDERY (1834-35)

A few words of Oìive¡ Cowdery
good ior anyone to r'ead, and cs_

t)ccjalÌy for those who may tlot l]e_

lieve it ís tinìe to Þleach tbe Rc-
stored Gospel.

They âre as folìolvs:
"Sanctify yourselvcs, O Yc serv_

ants of the Lord, for muclì is re_

quiled at Youl hânds; the blood oI
souìs will cÌY against YÔu except
you hasten on Your missiolì; Yes,
lct âll raise theiÌ walning voice,
iû meekness anal in mildness, fo¡
soon will thele be a famine foÌ
thc .wo¡d of God. ListeD, O Yc el-
alcls, for soon the voice from dis-
tant lânals will salLìte you -.-CoÌne

oveÌ and help us! think, for a

moment, on the millions in Your
own land who ar'e alestitute of the
word of lifei thinh also on tbe vast
DlultitL¡des whose thoughts nevcr
Ìeache¿l où¡ slìoÌes, who âre now
pcrishing for låck of vision, and

bowíng to idols; thinl( of the num-
ùerless islands whcre darkness
an¿l the shadow of dcath Prevail,
whose watcrs never coveÌed a sotll
for the remission of sins, ¿nd

whose Srovcs, though spicy, weÌc
ncver saluted with thc voicc of
one r¡'ho Þloclâimed life and irn_

mortality through the Þowcr of a

risen Lord."

NEWS ITEMS
The Roscoe ßranch has just coD_

cluded â seìies of meetings, and

they bâ'Þtized a tonverL at the con-
clusion theleof.

Bro. Bittinger of the BitÌÌer Mis_

sion, near Uniontown, Pâ, h3s

raiscd his tc¡t. and js conductinA
â two-wceks serics of mcetings at
this plesent tiùle, Jr¡lY lst

On Júne 21st. Sister Scâgline was
òâptized hcle iû Monongahelâ She
is a gÌanald¿ì,ughter of our deceased
sister, Ida Cr¿ittY.

BÌother and Siste¡ Olexa ånd
their two childÌen of the Monon-
gâhela Branch, âtc on â triP now
to San ¡'rancisco, visitir¡g their old-
est son who is in the U. S seÌvice
Lcft here on June 28th.

Brother anal Sister Reno Bolognâ
of DetÌoit, visited the Mononga-
lÌclâ Branch heÌe on Jùly õth Blo
BologÌa occDpjed the pulpit both
morning and cvening -Wc werc
glad to lìave them with us.

EVÐRYBODY: Iìememlrer we
ale 'buying a Station Wâ,gon for
our worl< on thc Grand River Res_

ervâtionì ÀNl) W¡l NEIID MON-
INY-

GEN NARO.B ITZ WEDDING
J¿Ìnuary 13, 1953, sister IScttY

Jeân Ritz anal bt othcr Willialn
I)âniel GcnnâÌo exchangcd theil
m¿rl.iage vows bcfole tlìe ibridc'
groorn's fâtlìer, Brother Willianl
Gennâro, in àn afternoon ceÌcmony.
AfteÌwaÌds the young couÞlc wcre
honoleal at a Ìeccption given bY

the ibÌiale's paÌents, BÌ0. and Sis_
ter Nicholas Ritz, in the chulcll
xlarlo¡,

'Ihe ibride wâs loveÌy ìn white
nylon tulle over satin, fâshioûed
with a lon'g tr¿ùin. ¡Ier lace caÞ haal

a fingeltiÞ vciÌ. She cârried tl
BibÌe topped with a white orchid
ând lilies-of-the-vâlleY.

'I'hc attencfants were Miss Gårnet
Ritz in oÌchid ne{: and Miss Vera
Mâr'szewski iù gÌ een, with litlle
Carol Lee Ritz as flower. gi¡l iù
yelÌow. Clyde Ga¡nett scrved âs
best mân and DanieÌ Ritz, JoseDh
Ciaroìlâ ¿nd WiìÌiam Ritz usheled.
1'he soÌoist was Miss Ann Kaspar'i-
an with Rev. Swcringet at the or-
gan.

ì3etLy and Rill have gonc to DâY-
tona Bcàch, l¡Ìorid¿L fol their hon-
eymoon. ljpon their return they wiìl
ocouÞy their new home ìn Cham-
pion Heights, Warren, Ohio.

Pârline Eitz

A FEW NOTES
FRO'M PORT HU RON, MICH.

By Sjstcr Je[ùic llanna
Brothcr Dditor:

I am entlosing you à sum fol'
the renewal of the Gospel News
for. myself and Mrs. Jean Bontcl
of Dâwson Creek, 8.C,, canadâ,
placc the bâlance towatds the Ital-
ian Mission Work, or wheìevcr
you thinl( it is most needed. I wish
I could send motc. -We had â good
meeting he¡e ycsterday, though
few in n rmùer. BÌo. Leet and fâm-
ily of Ðetroit were hcÌe. 'l'hele
have been some nloÌe bâPtisms at
SaÙriâ, Ont., recently.

Thc Gospel News is gctti¡g bet-
te¡ or fior'e interesting âlì the time
-We wcre intcrcsted jn the Picturc
fr'om Italy, and the goo¿l â¡¿icìes;
a tenth of what I leâve was ¿
good suggestion. I hopc all wbo
have means, will heed it. I am
thankful to oL¡Ì Heavcnly Itather
for His wo¡derfuì blcssings, a¡d
thc priviÌege oI finding the truc
Cb1u ch of Jesus chtist, Íìnd I evel'
pray for ¿he saints and the onward
t)¡ogt'css of the Gospoì.
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ÞONIT JUDGE TOO HARÞ

Pray don't find lault with the
mÂn wlÌo linìps

Or stuÐblcs along the road,
U¡less you h¿ve wo¡D fhe shocs

he wears,
Or sUugglcd bcneath his loâd.
TheÌe may be tacks in his shoes

that hurt,
Though hidden away fi.om view
O¡ the br¡rden ìe bea¡s Þlâceaì

on your back
Migh't causs you to slumbtc,

too.
Don't snear at the man who's

dowìÌ today,
Unless you have felt the þlow
That câused his fall, or felt the

shame
That onlv tìre fâlleú know.
Vou mây be strong, but sllll

the blows
That wer.e his, if deâlt to you
Tn the sclf-sâme way cL llte scli-

same time
Might câusa ynu {o slÂggcr, loo.

Don't be too lìaÌsh with the
man $,ho sins,

OÌ Dclt him wilh wo)'ds of stonc.
Unless you are sure, yea,

double sure
Thâl you have no sins of your

For you know, Þerhâps lf the
tempter's r,¡olce

Should whlsper as soft to you
As it did to hin't, whcn he weDt

astray
'Twotrld c¿use you to fâllcr, too.

-Sel,

Proverbs 3-l to 6lnctusive.

My son, forget not my law; bui
let thine hcâ¡t keep my command,
ments:-For leDgth of dâys, aDd
long lifc, and peace¡ shall thcy
add to thee,-I-et not mercy and
truth Jorsåke thee; bind thenr
about thy neck; write thcm up€n
the table of thi¡e heart:-So
shalt thou find fâvot and good
understânding in the sight of God
ând mân.--Trust. in the LoÌ.d with
all lhinc heart; ând lean not unl,o
lhine own undersl å t¡d in g.- IN ALL
TIfY WÂYS ACKNOWLNDGE
IJIM, AND ITE SIIALL DIRECT
THY PÁTHS.

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CH¡RIST

"Why choose a church that so
obscure? "

My fuieìds will of't decry,

"1vhy $'orslìjp \.vith thc lo\l'ly
ìloor,

Whcrì thele aÌe terÌrplcs, ììight?
It costs Do rnor'ê 10 tDeeÌ ¿rnd

Þrây
Wilh DlerÌ of social class,.
And thinl( ho\\' DroLìd you'cì be

to say
'TIlat's wheÌ'e I go to mass l"
"Wo havc câll)e.lIaIs to iì)spire
An Ât'l.ist to great famcr
With â'r'chitecLur'c to âdmirc

^ùd 
pul your chu)ch lo shame.

We cannot understaltd y o rÌ r'

A ceDtuly ago
Yoùr chruch did ¡ot exíst, still

you
Co¡ti¡rue there to go.

"YouÌ numllet is so very smâll,
Whilc we ale veÌy stroltg..
Oh, God wilÌ suÌely pa¡doù all
Wihy don't you join lhe tbÌo¡g."
To which I smiliDgly ¡eply,
"l will üot disaglee..
Ycl, jr¡ this church lll ìive rnd

die,
For hc¡e, God blesses me".

Câtherine Poma

O LORD OUR LORD
8th Psâlñ

O Lord our Lold, how excellent
is thy n¿r¡e, in all the e¿ìrth lvho
hast set thy glory âbove the
Ileaven, out of thc mouLh oi
brbcs ânrl suckìings h¡s lhou or-
dâined strenqth bccâusc oI thjDe
e¡emjês, that thoÌì niglttÆst stilÌ
the enen]y ând the avenger.

WhL'll I corìsider thy heavens,
the work of thy fjngers, llìe moon
and the stâÌs which thou hast
oÌdiìirìcd, whât is mùn that tloìr
aît mindfùl of him arld fhe So)l
of malr 1Ììat thoù f isitest him, Iol
thou hâst made hiD] a little loweÌ
fh;rn lbc âng¡ls, âud lìiìsJ cr'owlr'
ed him with glory and honour,
thou mâdes him to h¡rve dominiol
over thc wo¡ks of thy hands, thou
hâst Þut âll thiÌrgs undet lris .ice1,
all sheeì) and oxenr yeal a¡d ¿he
beasts of the lield, the forvl of
lhc ¡ir, ând thc lish of t¡e se¡,
an¿l wh¿rtsoever, DÂsseth lbl'u lihe
Þrrhs of fhù sc:ìs, O Lord, orì1.
Lo¡d, how exceìlcD{ is th}, ìlÂmc
in all the wotld.

By Bro. Oliver Lloyd,
Cleveland, Ohiò

Ah Excerpt From A Letter
By Sister Gertrude BurnetL

A day oa so ago I received thc
Gospcl News, ÂDd befoì'e T calìle

fo wor'k lhis nrolniûg I was Ie¡d-
ing it. The âÌticle 'Serve T h e
Lold l{ith Gladness,' by Elsic
l\4. ltùsaDâ (âvc rÌre sucÌr âD up-
Iift î{)r thc dâys woÌk. lt Ís â
joylul opl)oÌluDity 1o be ù ChIist-
ìaÌì, ancl as Mrs. EDsana says, \\,e
ùsuâÌly âpl4oâcb the I,ord ât
i.irnes of soÌrow rathet thârÌ com-
iûg befo¡e lìIirn wtfh glâdness and
silÌging. Your âccoult of youÌ tÌip
to the wcst coast was v€ry irÌter-
estcliùg. I'n1 so glad al-l of you
could go,

"To Him That Overcometh"

By Sadie B. Cadrnan
nven though there was so

üuch sin alld evil i¡ the churches.
th¡ Lord hcld ou[ â promlse to
lhc iDdividual - "He that over-
corneih",

The liÌst promise is founal in
lìev. 2-7 - "îo him that over-
cometh will I qive to eat oI the
tÌee oJ ìife. which is in the mÍdst
of tÌre paradise o1 God."

2nd-Rev. 2-70, "ße thou falt¡-
ful ùl1to deâth, aDd I will Êive
[hee a cro\'\,n of Ìife."

3rd--Rev.2-11, "Hc that over-
co¡neth shall not be hurt of the
second dcath."

4th-P"ev. 2-I1, "To him that
overcorneth wiÌl f give to eat of
the hiddeìl X4arlìa, and will give
him ¡ white ston4, and in thc
stor'¡e a ¡rcw nâme wÌitten, w¡ich
Do n]ån knoweth saving he that
r'eceiveth i1."

5ih-Rev. 2-26, "To htm that
oveÌcorn€th, and keeùeth rny
works unto the end, to him will
I give po\\,eÌ' over th€ natlons,"
Iìev, 2-28, "Arld I will give ljrn
thè nlor¡¡rg star."

6Jlr ßev. 3-5, ") lc thll ov,.r-
cometh Lhe same shall be clothed
iD whjlc r¡jmcnl; and I wiU not
blot oüt his name oùt oi the book
oI life, but I will co¡fess his flame
beloÌe my Fâther, aDd belote his
angê1s."

7th-Rev. 3-12, "He that over-
cometh, will I mâke a pillâr irì
the tenlple of my God, ând hê
shall go ì1o Ì1loÈe oùt ând I will
writc upon him tLe name oI rny
God, and tlc name oI the city
oI my cod, which is New Jetu-
sÂlem, which cometh down out
of heaven trom my God: and I
rdill lv¡itc upoD him tny lrew
name."

8th-Rev. 3-21, "To lim that
overcometh wjll I gr'ânt to sit
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us to visit Forest Lawnwith me in l¡Y thronc, evcrl as

I ¡lso overcarne and am set dowù
with my r¡athcÌ in his thron. "

night worìdcÌfuI pÌomises, and
Goals proì¡ises never 1âiI-Arc
they nol worth stÌ'íving IoÌ?

A Tr¡P West

By W. H. Câd man

(Cohtinued From Last lssue)

In concludit)g my ìâst aÌticlc,
we haal arrived ât tlìe hoÌne of
lì0. James HeaÞs ât Los Angeles,
Calif. lve âlrived at tJ1e homc ol
Bì'o. Ileaps on the aftel'Dooû ol
Thursdây May ?th., ând left there
01Ì May 12th. l)ù¡ing oul staY
therc wc attended se¡vices T be_
lieve every ùight including Sâ1ul-
day night. Our folks bought a

ChuÌch proÞerty il1 a place calÌed
Bell, I believe it is â par.t ol
th€ city of Los 

^ngeles, 
if not.

it is all just lil(e one big city.
They have a filìe locaLiol1 a¡d ¿ì

very large loii. The building is
sûtall, blrt thcy have built aÌr
additioD lo iL which helps out
fol tlle Þr'eseDt, but their inte¡-
tions are to build â larger Chtlch
as soorl as tlìcy âre âbÌe. TheY
will hâve Þleùty of Ìoom on thc
largc corner lot on whìch the
l)Ì'esent büilding s[ands.

They seem to be gettiDg âlong
very vellr and are cnioyiùß them-
selvcs in l.he sorvice of God.
'l'hcir presiding Dlder James
Iìcaps is âs usual, Þretty well
lired up, and along with the help
of his blothers âDd siste¡s, are
makilrg some Þrogr'ess in spreâd-
jng thc gosPel. Whjle \v4 wer"e
llrcr'c, the meetings were very
well attendecl, and the members
were very active in lheir duties.
hâvc â ùice groüÞ o{ young folks,
and have ìots of good singing, aDd
lots ol good testimonies aÌe bo¡ne.
'Ihcr€ Âre quite a number theÌ'e
whom wc hâd ncvcr met bcfoÌe.
f¡or instance, Brother Biscotti of
Clevelanaì has two blothers ând
a sister l.hc¡e, two of them we
lìad neveÌr mct before, thcn there
âre two or three sisters oI Sister
BuflÂ oi DetÌoit whom hâvc iJec:l
added to our list of acquâintances.
Like all olhcÌ placês, thcy h¿ìvc
their iùconvenienccs. O¡e installcc.
ßrother lIeaÞs mentioned o[ hâv-
ing to go so far to baptizê their
coDverts, ând too, the Pâcilic
wat€Ì-s are very rough at times.
Tlen too, they are scattcred
aÌoùnd åway from one anolher
consideì'able, aDd many of t h e m
are fât away from thei¡ chulch.
ßut these âr'c condilions we all

hâvc {.o encounte!, Uttt thc Lold
blcsses them ill tÌreir effolts to
lct their Ìifght shine as command-
ed by ouÌ' Saviour,

DuÌ'i¡g ouÌ stay with the sâints
iD this community, lve visited
atou|ld whal wc could among
thcln and took in some of the
sighl.s thele was to see.

Among them is Knotl's Bell'l¡
!'arm âÌrd GÌrost Tow¡. A Mr,
and M¡s. Waller l(nott ìD 1927

boughl. tcn âcres of lând, ând
stâ¡tcd 10 sclÌ berri¿s, iììld hâd
a few tables where they coùld
s¡r'vc coffcc, t)ie, biscujls eic. To-
dây, 200 additional âcles have
l)een âdded and âÌe devotcd to
ller'Ìies ând other produce, Thc
tittle ten âc¡e plot on which stood
the little restaurâllt. has grow)r
to a Þlofi of sixty âcres with
parkir'¡g lots, alld a restaürânt now
s€rvi[g as maDy as 5000 on week
days, and 8000 oû Sundays. lt is
a plâce of old ând slÌåìlgc tbings
aùal coùditions. Most anything tlal
oÌrc could exrect to see, old tiÞc
corÌrÌLry stores, blacksmith shops,
old rtime panùing of goìd, old
jails, old Þrintiûg shops, and too
much for )Ììe to think of melltion-
ing. wc had â whecl chair for
my wile, so \.ve spent two inter'-
estiùg lÌou¡s ût the placc. We
we.nt into the old printilìg shoÞ,
ând the next thi¡rg I knew, they
hâd a regular size ¡ews-
Þaper published with big head-
lines sl)lashed across the
IÌont Þâgc âs foÌlows: "Rev. W.
ll. Câdmân ålld wile ol Monon-
gâlìela, Pâ., visilinB thc Ghost
Totvn," Ìl'he next thiDla, we Dâssed
arÌ old Jâil, there was a sigÌr
invililrg onc to look iì], l did,
there was â haÌd Ìooki¡g case
sitfilrg iìr tìleÌe, âDd to my sul-
Þr'ise I seemed to be rvell know¡l
iù thclc, IoI a voice sloke to ùÌe
addÌ'ossing ìì1e âs Rev. Cadmân
ând began asking me about mY
ÎaÌniÌy etc. IVe wete gettiìrg into
slrallgc Dlâccs in CâliIoÌnja. They
run an old Lrain on the grounds,
the traiì1 is 73 yeârs old, much
like was oD the track when I wâs a

boy. I hâve just gave you suffi-
cient that you might have all ideâ
what Ghost Towù is like. TheÌe is
i.housâÌìds and thousânds of people
visil thc t)l¿ce ânnualÌy lÌom âlI
over the world, It is astonishing
llow a little thiûg has lrecomc
such a big lhing ill such â few
yeârs. lt seems Âs though \ûondeÌs
nevcr cease. sistc¡ Mary spatla
âÌÌcl S,ister Ileaps lveÌe châpelon's
Ior us.

On anothc¡ dÂy, ßto, Ileaps

Cemcl.eÌy, a wonder'ful placc in-

deed, Ilc Þointed out to us wheîo
¡ grave would cost yoù 1000 dol-
laÌs, should you wânt to be laid
alvay to ì'est thete. There is o¡c
thiDg I want to make merltion of
whilc wc weì'e in this ccmetcÌy.
IL is: "This lamous pâinting, com-
pletcd iD 1895, might have beeìr
losl to the world {oÌever had iL

¡Ìol been for Dr. Eaton's courâge.
ln his zeâl to expless tlìe tr.
mendous impoÌt of The Crucifix-
ioD, the Polish-bol'r aÌ'tist had
paiùl.ed it too lâÌgc fol thc woÌld
{o scc. Measlrri¡lg 195 foet long
by 45 feet high, the Þainting ex-
ceeded the capacity o[ established
ìnuseuDrs. NÛf could any ì)livâte
colleclion elfec4ively display it.
But Dr. EatoD leârned of its cxis-
tence, and in 1944 bought it for
I¡o¡est Lawn Ând oÌdered the con-
struction of the massive, impos_
iûg IIâÌI oI The Cì'ucifixion solely
Ío house this mâjestic mâster-
piece." To ¿ìnv oDe visiting ill
l,os Angelcs who has any ¡ellgious
inclinalions ât âlI, it would be
we1Ì wolth your time to go ând
see this pâirìting. It is Dob oDlY

â mas¿er plece oI âÌ't, noù is it
only â massive cânvas on which
it is p¿¡inted, but it convey,s the
imagjùation scene of the Altist,
âùd I rvill add, â verY sâcled
scene oI tlìat gÌeat event., when
the Lamb of God was susÞended
between the carth and {he
heâvens. Thc big Hall is dârkened
except for the lights that play on

{lìc p¡¡intiDg. An arrow datts all
ovel the picture Ând stoPs at the
various scenes, while the voice of
some invisible person is explaiD-
ing the diffe¡ent scenes, includ-
iì19 thc Ceùluriorì ûho was mâde
to cxclaim, "Tl'ùly this was tlle
SoD of God." I will add tll¿ìt vhile
it is onÌy a pictu¡e., the imagillâ-
tion of the mird of the 

^ttist,but I rvill further âdd, that it is
¿ very Sâcred one i¡dced.

On t¡e day we rvere ]eaving
Los Angelês for the San Fcrnândo
Valley, Sis[ers ]l e â p s, MarY
Spatt¿, and Blothe¡ and Sister
Stanley Lâbanauskas all a ccom'
panied us jnto tha hcaÌt of this
big city, They took us to Angelus
Tendle, 

^irnee 
McPheîsÐn the

frounder. And what a wondel'Iul
struclu¡c it is, My wiÊe went into
the building, but was not able to
¿to through it bccâusc oI Ìtåving
stails to climb. A guide took the
Iest of us lhrougìr the btlilding,
I sâw the most wonde¡ful Audi-
tôrium f evc¡ saw befor-e. Its seâl-
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ing caDacity is 5300. ìrye looked
ilì¿o one ¡oom whÍch was lilled up
with old cÌütchcs. canes, brâces,
wheel châirs etc. PeopIe who
clâimed to be Ìrealed therein left
thcD bchiùd, lmüensc stoÌes oI
clothing to heìD cÌothe any w¡o
were in need. 

^ 
lâÌgc Þ¡ayer

room (we did not see in it) whe¡c
24 persons arc on thcir kncos jn
pÌaycr contiiìually, being telieved
I believe evety two hours by
othc¡s. This I unde¡stand goes oD
dailJ', wcekiv, Ììo)rthty, and year,
ly-praJ'er. without ceasing. They
might be crit.icized by some, but
alter aÌI, God knows the. hcatts
oJ all meD âDd women, and Iìe
will ù¡doubtedly bless the good
oI all His crealuÌcs, â¡d may we
all rcmcmb€r that Him whom wc
câll Lord, teaches ùs to pray
without ceasing and fai¡t ¡ot.

Bcfore saying good-bye to our.
brotheN aÌrd sisters wlÌo were s(}
good and kind, they took us to
the Clifton Place, âs line a diüiug
room Js ore ciltld Ni¡h lo ctrtcr,
and t[cal¡d us w¡th a Bood dinner.
Thcy thelt qot irrto their ca¡, a¡1d
we got in ouls, and they pioleted
¡¡s oul of lhc C¡ty ul Lr,s 

^Igclcsfowatds the horne of Btotheì' and
Sister James LovâÌvo in the SåÌr
I¡crnâÌìdo Valley. Farewell to you
êll jn Ihis big ciry unlil wc at.
lneet âgain, if not here on eaÌtb
iD you¡ City. máy it be in the
City whose Builder âtìd MakeÌ' is
God. Amcn.

We a¡rived at the home oI Bro.
James Lovâlvo in Nol thr.jdÂc
about mìd-afternootl, found Sistcr
Mary tt hotne, but Jamcs was
working. W€. stâyed theÌ.e two
nights ancl attcnded maetings at
BrotheÌ Meo's Mission. BtotJrer
Meo with thec helÞ oI others has
built up a nice work in the Val-
ley. 'I'he Þlace Lhat they have to
meet in is vety unsatisfactory, a
\ e|y non-invitillg place, howcvaj ,
they have done much good, ând
the two ¡liglÌts .we were the¡e, bro-
lher Bittinger ând l occupied the
pulpit, and as for mvself, I teâlly
e¡joyed ]}reaching the gospel Ín
that humble place. Non-members
were Þr'esent and seetned much
inte¡ested in the servicc. They
have bouÊ¡t a site iù the town
of Van Nuys Ìrear. by, to build
upoD, as soon as they can get to
it. The sifc cost lhcm 3000 doìtars
and they have Í1. Daid for. I took
a pjclure of thc big Sign lhcv
have crected on fhe lot ¡nd wil
use it in lhe Gospcl Ncw. bcforc
long. Brother Lovalvo was much
tied up with his work lvhile wc

WeIe al his place, so he did ùo1
get to attcìrd the ¿wo meeti¡gs
whìle we wcre theÌe. 1{e visited
seveÌal homes of our folks wllile
at this Þlace. lt is â g¡eåt JÌuit
countly, but thcY hu¿ O,* 

'r,,t,-dozer's in the Orange Gì'oves.
l'ootiùg ouL the I'rces, â¡td ìnakiùg
Ìoom for. dwellin.q boùses, ï'lìic11
thet' ¡,"r" building by the ìu,r-
dleds. Building homes evet'y
v,here we weìl{.. lt lnakes o¡tc
lvoDdeÌ what is going to lle tl)e
end of all this huslle thet'e is
[oday cve¡ywher.e you go.

Wc left the San FetDando Val-
ley on May 14Lh aDd headed fot
Modesto ill what I believe is cûll-
cd S¡n Joaquin Valley, whiclr js
approximately 500 miles lo¡9, and
i¡r places about 200 miles wide.
It is a rich frujt ând farmiì1g
country (Iuigated of cour-sc) and
Þroduces most any thi¡g, even to
¡ich oil fields. On this t¡ip we
rvent via ]Jakelslield which plåc¿
was hit hal.d by an Eârthquake
ro1. loDg ago. Wc âì.rivod al lltu-
thel and Sistcl Marco's home in
the evening, and fotìnd thcù all
well, We atteÌìded their mectíugs
\rhile we weÌe the¡e. Some o_t theiÌ
nrcetirìgs wcrc hcJd in Manteco.
a place âboLrt 1? miles Dorth and
wcst of Modes¿o, and within aborìl
60 miles of Sân FrâDcisco, Alsi)
blolher H¿¡ndazzo hrs a llâll rcnt-
ed out on one of lhc Highways,
wherc he holds meeting on
Srrnd¡y. Hc h¡s succcdcd in cor¡.
veì'tiDg a number of people to
nur faith sjncu locating rhcr., lrul
like some other places, t h e y
r'eally nced r Dlåcc of ih¡ir owj:
ir lvhich ro worshi!. Modesfo is
a veÌy ûice ¿ity. While there \\,e
visited the home of ân In{li,ìn
m.ân and his wife whom we hâd
met in a stole, and had â ¡ice
visit with them. I hâve since been
scnding them the Gospel Nevs,
and âlso gave them a Book ol
Mormon to t cad.

llrother Ma¡co and lvife have
built themselves a Dice home, ând
åÞparontly ate getti¡g along alÌ
rjght. Thc¡e are immcnsc wâlnul
groves in that part of the couDtry,
and oranges, lemous etc. We Ir'eîc
inrdc rl homc \vith our b).oihcts
and sistcÌ's at this place, coulcl
Dot ask to be treafed betteÌ. I ån]
suÌe. We lelt Modêsto on May
19th headed towa¡ds Salt Lalre
City via SacÌâmento, and Reno,
Nevada, which I wilÌ coni.inue to
write about iù the next issue oI
the Gospel News.

Gathering tn
Eâst Detroit, lvl¡chigan

On July 25th ând 26th many oI
us gâtheÌed iÌì the ¡ast Detloit
lligh SclÌool 

^ùditoriutr,spc¡tl tlrc Iwo days in lc wol.ship
oI God. Tlìe¡e lvâs about 500
soùls gâthe¡ed for the occasioÌÌ,
ÎÌom viìtious pl¿¡ces Iât and neâr.
There were some preseut Jotm
the sfates of New yoÌk, New JeF
sey, Peu¿sylvania, Ohio, Kânsas,
ârid many f¡otn v¿t'ious places in
Michigan. Theì'e was âlso agroup ftoÌ¡ Ontâtio, Canada,
wùlich included rnat)y of ouÌ In
dian people from the Six Nations
Resetve, l'he Muücey Resetve
âDd also somc from the Resetve
at SaÌniâ, Ont. Everybody seemed
glad to see one anothot again.

1'hree tneetings wer.e held orÌ
thc 25lh and ohe long rnceting on
Sunday. Thc lime was mos y
spenb in sÞeaking, pÌ.esident Cad_
ìraD iDtÌoduced the ot)ening ,serv_
ice by reading the Scliptute from
Rev 14Lh chaptcr, wherein John
sc,s rnother AnÂcl ilyiDg throuÊh
llìu midst oI hcâvcn, having fhc
cvcd¿ìstiùg gospel to preach to
them that dwcll oD the eaÌth, and
to ever.y ratiolr, aud kindred, and
loDguc, and pcoÞle. fuvcl.¡l sDcrk_
ers .tollowed lJrc. CadÌran on this
lvondellul subjcct. This scripturejs vc¡y familiar ¡o aìl bclicvctsjn llre re5to|cd gospcl, lhc anEcl
hlving âppcarcd io Joseph SmIt)r
aÌrd delive¡ed to hiln the ¡ecotds
that had so long slumbered in the
eaì'th, which came i¡r fulfillment
o{ prophecy, and was translated
into what is now known as the
Book oI Mormoù-this of course,js a wondelful subjecI to all bc_
Ii( vc[s jtj lhe tcstorad gnspel of
Josus Chj"isl. Many look pa¡t j¡
the speaking in the âIternoo¡
sessiolì.

lll the night session, the meet
ing opened 1v Bt;. c;dr";;;;
rcad scritture from Genesis 49th
ch¡t)lc¡, ÞeIt¿ining 1o thc bless-
ings laid üpon thê heads of Judah
and Joseptr, una 

""pé"inUï 
-fiä

blcssing Irjd on Josenh's ìead.
Thei¡ latheÌ, belore p¿¡ssing orr tohis rcw¡¡d said: ,'Gâtjlcr your_
solvcs logelher. lhaf I may lellyou thrt rvhich shrll bcfâll youjrì lLc l¡ìsi days," This is anothe¡
WONDEn in thc scrjptutc, yet
it is ¡tol hecdod very ¡nuch, ex-
cept among Lhosc of the reslot,ed
gospel. But I wilt add: that most
âll professing peoÞle concedes
thât we a¡þ living in the tast
days. Bro. Futniet followed Bro,

(ContìDued on page Four,)B¡o. W. ü. Cadman.
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sar, O¡t. blought wíth him a

choÌus of lDdiaù síùgers f¡om the
six Nâtions Ììeserve neaf Blant-
foÌd. ODt. TheY rcndered several
scle¿üo¡ts 10Ì us both in the
Satrìr'day Ilverling Meeting, also
irÌ lihe Sunday Moì'niÌìg Meetj¡g'
lf I rcmember riÍht, thelie we1.e

six volces, both mell and women
and thcy ¿re vcry good singers.
IIìcy sarrg, both i¡r the Mohawi(
nd Dr)elish tongucs. I believe it

wÂs crrioyed bY all Plese¡lt. We

had a vety nice two-days togethcr'
irut tlÌe weatheÌ w¿ìs very hot
'I'he trosDitatily o1 1he Detloit
sainls, I am suì.e was much aP_

Þreciated_by all. 
_-

The Birìh of the SPirit

( Holy Ghost) bY

Thurman S. Furn¡er

Continued from a Previous issue

HOW WAS TIIII üOLY GIIOS'.[
GIVEN DURING THE ÀPOSTOL-
lC lllRA? the Jollowirlg sctiptu¡c
speâks iu no uncertail-Ì terms; i'
c. liy thc ìäYing otl of hânds: ,Act
fir14.1? "Now whcn thc apostlcs
which lver:c aL JerusâlcDl hcar'd
t.hâl SamaÌia had received the
word oI God. LheY sclt tÙÌto them
Pctcl a¡d Johùl Who' when they
were come dowÌr, prayed f o r
theÌn, tbat they might reccive
the lìoly Ghost: (FoI as Yet he

was fâllctl upon nonc of them;
ollly llrcy 1r'^rc bâPljzL'ì ¡r lhe
namc o[ thc Lold Jrsus:) Thcn
I¡icl lhey theil hanc¡s on 1ì1cm,

¿[d thev I'eceived the HolY
Ghost." AlFo Acts 19i 1-? "And
it came to Pass, that, while'
Apollos \r,âs at Colinth, Paul
lrüving Þasscd thl'ough tho ul)pcr
r'oilsts crlrrI Io lrPhc5u"; ¡lìd find-
jnS ceIt¡iD dis(jples. llc said un-
to them, llave Yc' Ìcceived the
Iloly Ghost sìDce Ye believed?
Aud jlrcy 

"aid !¡lrlo him. Wc llav¡
nol so much âs he¡rd whcthcr
th. r'c bc dnY Hnlv L,)ros! An¡l
hc sai.l rrrlo thr'm, Unto whaì
lhclì \\crr' yc bêPljzerìÎ 

^nd 
llroY

said, Unto John's baptism Then
sâid PaùÌ, Johù verily baPtized
\virh Ihc b¡lrtisl)l ol rcpcntance.
süvinÂ uìrlô lhc l)coplc. lhrt thcy
.h;rììã bclievc on him which
should comc aller him, that js

on Chrìst Josus. It-hen theY heard
tlris, Ilrov \,\'eÌ c bal)ljzu,l jìr lhc
name oI the Lol-d Jesus. ÂÌld
\\lren Paul hàd laid lris llands
upon them, the HolY Ghost came
orì them; âncl the)/ spâke with
toDgucs, Ârd ploÞhesied. And all
the men wele about twelve "

'IheÌc's ¡n inl cresting account
in r he Bool of I\Iormon wilh reÈ

THE GOSPEL N EWS

Is Dublisbed moDthlY ;rl MuLrun-
p¡ncù. Pa,, bY l'bc Chu'tch of
iesLrs Christ, office at õ19 Finley
st. SubscliÞtio¡ prjcc $1,50 pe¡

vc¿rl iD adv¡ìncc. E]ltcÌcd ¡s s_c-
ãnd-class rnal.tel Julv 6 1945 ât

Monongahela, Pa , uûdeÌ the Act
of Mârch 3., 18?9.

elence to thc giving of the I{olY

Ghost:3rd, NeÞhi 18:36,37 (in

Þ¡rt) Jesus "touched with his
han.l tìle disciÞIcs whom hc h¡rd

chosen, on€ bY ollc, even unti-I he
hâd toLrched them âì1, aúd spake
unto them as he touched them;
Àrld the ìnulLitude hea¡d not Ure

wor.ls which he sPake, ther-efÛre
they did not bear recoÌ'di bul the
disciplcs bear rccord that he gâve
them Þowe¡ to give the HolY
cìrost. A¡d I will shew unto You
heÌcåfteÌ Lhal, this record is [lue."
wc tu¡¡ lo Moroni Ch. 2 Jor the
Ìecor'¿L which is teferled to abovc:
"The words of ChÌist, which he
spake ullto his disciples, the
Twelve whom he had chosen, âs

he ìâid his hands upon them. -And
ho caìled them by name, saylllg,
Ye shaÌl call olr the IfatheÌ ln
my ¡âme, ì¡ mighty Prayer; and
¿ìfter ye have done this, ]'e shall
have power that on him whom Ye
shâ]I lay your hands, ye shall
give the HoÌy Ghost; and in mY
Dame shâll yc give it, 10Ì thus
do miìre aÞostles. Now Ch¡ist
spâke these words ullto thetn at
the tinìe of his filst appearing;
ùnd the muÌtitudc heard it ¡ot,
but the disciples heard it; and
oì1 as many as theY laid 1.heir
hands, feìl the Holy Ghost."

Thc laying orì of hands was not
lor tlÌc giving of tlre IIoly Ghost
alone, Iho scripLures, (both otd
¡nd ¡rcw lest¿mcnL) âbound in cvi-
dcrìcc tlral. by the layillE on ot
haùds men were ot'dained into ure
Iloly l'ric"thood, al(o that lhc
sick were healcd and littlc child-
r.{'n wfic blessed by thc imposi-
tion of hands, HoW C'AN THE
IIOLY GHOST BE RECEIVED
TODAY? AND WHAT MUST I
DO TO NECËIVE*HIS PRECI-
OUS GIFT? By following thc
teachings of Christi Belief jn
Cod, fail,h jn him, rcpentance of
åll oui'sins, bâplibm for the rc-
mission tlereof, having haDds
laid upon us fot lhc rcccption ()f
the Holy Ghost, by one havi¡g
bcen divjnely aulhorizcd to admin-
risrcr in the name of Jcsus Christ.
And last, but not leåst, liviùg a

righteous, sanctified life before
cod ãnd men ând fâithfulness
uniil the cnd. Thc Church of
Jcsus ChTist is comDoscd of Pcr-
sons who have come lo tìe Years
of accou¡tâbìlity, aùd hâve been
lead to believe and gbey these
principles. Ther âre entitìed
th¡ough faith ând obedience to
these ordnaûces to enioyment of
all the gifts, m¿nifeslations, re-
velations, signs, healings, a ¡ d
other blessings, which belonged to

EDITORIAL

To 1'he Lamal¡iLe ol' lndian Peo-

rnr:.
Book oI l\¡Iorori, 10-4 in thc

Book of NtolD1onl "ADd vhen Yc

shâIl receive theso thi[gs, I
\{'ouÌd exhor't yuu 1lìål Yc \vould

âsk Gocl, tllc Eternal Father'
ir the nar¡e of Chrisl, ii thcse

things arc not truei âlld if Yc

rhali ask witb ¡ slllcc¡e hcaÌl
with reâl intcnt, havjng laith jD

Christ. hc will maìÌifPst tlÌe truth
of it unto You, bY the Power o[
the lfoly Ghost. Arld Dv thc Pow-
er oI lhe IIoIY Ghost Ye mÂY

kùoN, tho lruth of âtl thirÌgs."
My de ¿rr Indi¿rn lt icnds: I wislr

1o advìsc JoLl åII lo )câd t h c
llook oI Mor:lnon foÌ YouÌselves,
a¡d not oùly reacl il. but talçe tllc
counsel of this maû Mo¡oni, oùe

of vuur fole-Îâthcis ¡tld gr) lo
coil in pr-¡¡yer and itl faith, and
thp D¡otnise is that IIc will Ìcvcal
thc ìr'uth trnto yolr. Do not listen
to thc eDemics oI l.he Booh of

I\4ormor - Yoù know, l,he Saviour
had enemies, and thcy nâiled Him
to th€ cÌoss But He sul'vivcd
thcm, 'I'he Book ol Mollnol has

had cnemies now fol over 100

vcårs. allcl J'L'l fâljh is äbollÌìding
íD it mor'c âttal morc cveÌYdâY

'Ihe truth of it will suÌvive, ltlien
Iolli¡g Yeal's ccâse to lnove, ând

it's cnenÌies cease 1o be
Take Note: I undel'stand our'

Iolks ìu Ílie, Pâ, have made a

deâl for ¿ì Propc¡ty in lvhich to
ù,oÌship. TheY l'leed hel]r - ând

I ask you âll 'to do what You cân

for them. I4aíl J'our offerings to
John Mâncini, 2122 Urion St'
I,Vcsleyville, Drie, Pa,

(ContjrÌüe.l tuom Þage I'ìlree )

Cadmaù ln speâking iû this meet-
ing, Tlìe meeting was closed ât
¡Ìbout 9:45 P,m.

Sunday morning meeting rt1' a s

opened by Bro. Biscotti of Cleve-
tand, ohio and a very extenslve
aliscourse was deliver€d, aûd he

was folloNed bY Bro Joseph Lov-
âlvo of Detloit. The meeting con-
tinued uùtil agoüt 12:45 P m. Clos-
inø remarks !\'ere mâde bY

brãthers Cadman and FutDier'. on
Saturday, brothel BuÌgess of Wind-
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lhe pr'ìmitive ChÌistiaù chuìch, co)Ìeth that yc shall k¡row thât was also given us by the layingthc ùtembers of which were I lie Dot, Ior ye shâll see me ât onofhands, whenwe first obeyeã
called Saints. Those diciples oI the bar of cocì, and f.he Lo¡d llìa gospcl restorcd,
thc SaviouÌ' we¡e called Christ- cod will say unto yoì.1, did I Dot
iåns ir der'ision by theit'ene¡nies, declaÌc ìnv \\/ords uDto you,

Does Th¡s Inlerest you?

just as lhe r¡crnbers oI The wlìich wer'e wr.itLen by this man, In Lhe January pape¡. of 1953

;li','\i'-i;;ï."LiJ,i"å:î,::ï Ïï, xï"";"":'í,',ï'.ï,".""î"ii" ffiXî l.#lTil"X",å,,iå""l; îlì:lr*ï
lhesc dâvs..Dc¡, sxint\: llcâ¡kc¡ì ile clusr? I ¿"lcu,:ô ifr""o tlrinn. .nission¡r'y I.'und ro bc excìusivc-[o the lvords of the book. The unto thc futflÌing oi tfr" pr:oplìi- ty "T9.i" -rhe 

Lamânite Mission-
sced oI Josolh h¿¡s slokeD ro us cjcs. And bchotcl. thcv .¡jll-'",:._ a¡'y Fiùld. I ¡eÞottcd to our late
as prophesicd ¡hat they would cced jorlh ouL of rtrã n1àrtfr' rf confcrence of solne money ¡ad
Thou "shált speak out oI the ¡Ìe everlastilu C"ãi ,.a- iri" been roccived by me, åüd insteadgtountì. aD<l thy spcech shall bc \\.ord sh¡lt hiss-tollh ¡;";;"";; o[ cieáling the pr.oposed fu.nd, I
low.oùt of tlìe dust, and thy voice tion to generation. Co¿ s¡aj--ifrew was j,nstructed to tur.n the money
shall bc, âs oI onc thåt hath a uuto you, that t¡at whicll i ilve jnto the GenerâJ Chu¡ch Mission-
fâmiliar stri¡'il, r,lll ol tìre g|oInd. rvr.itrcr¡ i" rtue. enA aa"iu- l ar.y FuDd, which I clid. The same
ånd thy spcech shall whisper our, would exho¡L V"u, tfrrì v"'ì"uld brol¡cr' has writlen to me againoI the dust." lsaìâtr 29: 4 riÌr come unto ct.i.i, ãr¿ i;y ;;i; as fotto\rs:
part.r Brothers and sist€rs .lel- us upo¡ every goo¿ e¡jt,-"nã"mcdüare scliou¡ly, ur)on r I o nor. thc cvit ,,u, "r, ,n. ,n'"Îlll ,,.",:"ii.,.^u1,1".;..,.'ln,-reccjpt oJ
words oI Molori I0: 18-34 viz: Ihing. And 

"ri^1,o, "n¿ 
,"i* t,:"- {"i -lit" -ol ,J 

trly" 17, 1953. ln
'And I world (xLür' yuu, my bc- thc lusr, O ¡""u,ui"-;-i"", rl,; li^'^"1:1î_ 

no 
_satrslaclion: as lo

loved brelhcln, lh¡t yr- rcmem- put on thc beautÍIul nä"r' 
_i_ tnc elinrts ând intenlions as ori-

bc¡ lhär cvcry gooct iitr comcrtr o daughr-er oI zion, and-str,f,fåü' 
gin¡rllv introduced.

of Christ. Arrd I wouìd oxhort cn rtry stàles 
"n¿' *lur:g" 

--'f 
¡V Thorc wâs on n)y parl,, turo]oü, my belovcd brcrh|rn, tl¡¡t borclcl,s fo¡, evel,, thåt .,o; 

^;;: 
poinls which I wanted to seeye Ìemember that he ls the same est no Ìno¡e ¡e co¡tounaeã, i¡åt vely clcarlv. FiÌsti I was ve¡yvcslctdav, to-.lj,l nd for cver' rho covcnânts "r ilr" ;i.;;;-;i 
|nuch inrcrcsrcd in sceing a rarrcar)d Lhat 'll thesc gifts or whch l¡¡rhei. which h" h;i; ;;ã-:;"ì; furd ser utì, r"" t¡" i"ãi"" üi"'-r have spokeù wÌrictr åre spìr'ituâr, theû, o house "r 1""""i, 

.Àlv 
¡-ã sion work,-ihat t¡riough--i¡is runo,neveù wìÌÌ be done away, even lulfilled. ye¡¡, 

"orrro 
unio Cñri"t, seveÌal oI our' nÌders"coutO spenaas lorìs as Lhc worrd shalr stâ¡d, ard be p(rfectcd u'. rri^, 

--ìiä furl time in û¡u inãiãl uissiononly accotrling lo thc unbc.licf of dcny yuuri"iu"" of uri rn!áãìin".., work. Arìd that sufjicienr j.unds
the chitd'en of ¡ncn. whêreforg, ald if ye shaÌl deny ;;;;;i;;; would t¡e avaiiábtã-io--ãn"ou."gn
thel'e must be Jaith; and if the.e of all ungodrincss, ,i¿'1""ã-d"ã them to reave irrài" 

-o""1'"nt 
¡orr"must be faith, there must also be with a¡ lou¡ nrig¡t, *i"¿ unà if nec¿ssâr.y, to ¿ó in-ñan ¡tis_

llopn; und if there 
''ust bc hopc, st'ength, ihe' i" ñir ' g"u 

""- 
uuiri- sion wo¡k iri tñu'rl.lãl-¡o¿ tothere must also be charily; And cjelt fot' you, t¡rt ¡¡i il" g*"" continue and folfow-uî t¡is wo¡t,except ye hàve chârity, ye can ye ¡nay be pelfect in-C¡.Xti anã Secondt I .was vetj¡'-uil intu"-in no wisc be saved in the Kilìg- if bv thê Érace of Co¿ ye a¡n ested to see just iow-iucn in_dom-ol God, neither. cân ye br ¡ær¡ãct in -Cfrrist. 

ve cån"t'nà ter.est thcrc i"-ã-one'"uì, po"pl"sav€d in tìe kingdom of cod, if wise deny t¡" ootv"" of-Co¿. ¡nã to do the wolt, 
-iìãt"ïe 

naveyc have not fâith, ¡cither cân ye if âgâin, if ye by tfr" d;";-;i d;d for. ¡nany y"o". 'p"uàä"ä.
ve have ¡o hoÞe; And if ve hâve ale pelfect iri c¡"iJt, an¿ oãuv - To bc iri¡k *ltir- ììi'"î"""n"¿,no.hopc, ye must be in despair; nor his power. th;;-;;; i;ì";;ìi_ I am vcr.y 

^rr"i"¿i".""nåì"æ¿ i^and despair comcrh bccause :, !"q il christ bv ur" g,".u 
---àr 

rhis peopre. rv¡or i ïäí"¡uptiru¿iniquiW. Arld Ch¡ist truly said uD- cod,_ through tf,e 
"¡"ã¿irg of t¡" into ì¡is c¡u¡cü ut lti"n 'ogu 

n,to our fathers, If ye have falth, ),Ìood of C-hrist, *¡t"¡ iã - ä" B0 years, i -'"* i"ui.ïu¿ too.ye c_an do all Ihirgs wlrich is covenant of lhe Fâther, unto ¿hc ìlow a gloar-rlay 'o*näi ," l,exp€dient unlo Dre And now I ¡emission oi.vour 
"ins, ftat yã the restoi¡tion ó ürå'^äqu." oispeak unto all the ends of the become hory rvithout root.'--Áo"a rsrael, ¡¡d hor *"'-u". a- peopte,eârth, that if the dav cometh )row I bid u"to u]l, rr"å*"ìr-,- i have 'been 

ctrosen 
-tJ-cärry 

trristhat the l)oweÌ' and gifts of God sgol Bo to rest t" .tri" p"iaái"" cospel to ui" òovinaJ- r,eopte.shall be done away among you, oJ Goã, until my spirit 
""nã- 

Iro¿V Fi¡st to the Seed of Joseph etc,iL shall be becâuse of unberie{. shan agâin re-u;itu', "r¿ r- oi ,,r"¿ low ì¡eJe 
-rlc""*¿'r"äour. 

or
'and woe be unto the c¡ildren blought fo¡¿Ìr triumptrant ttrrougil Mormon) has 

-¡o"n 
ïù."¿ to ou"oJ men, if this be thc câsc; ror the ;ir, to meet yåu ¡"tà". iñ" hands, with L¡" 

-lntlïi'ù"r 
t¡i.there shau bc rìoÌre that doeth pleasing bar or iiru 

-erin 
u i Jãhãuo¡, GosÞei wouÌd ¡ã 

"À¡rìãa'îucl togood amo¡g vou, no not o[e. For the etcil¿rl judge ;f both ;uick His covena t p"opi". --- "
iJ there be one among you that ân(ì- deáì,- lime-"., tfre ¡pisÛu I arn glad tohããr of your ptandoeth good, he shâtl work by tÌte paul called to remembrance the of tent meetiDgs in South ù)akot¡.Þower ard gifts of God, And woc unfeigìlecl Iaith tha.t was in ttm_ But that is ;,;;-';-;;; srn"ltuDto them who shåIl do these othy and ârlds: 2nd, Ti¡n i: 6 effoÌt, compâÌ:ed to lhe woÌk Ûìatthings away, and die, for they ..Wherefor.e I put thec in remem- awaits this Church in this Northdie in thei¡ si¡s. rn(l thev.ânnnt brance that tiou sti¡ up ihe 

-gtrL 
America. I have trâveled somebe saved in the kingdom of Cod; of God, which * in- tfiãe ty tfre and I know that it takes money,and-r speak. it âccorrring to rhe putfiÌrg on or my ranãs.';" nro- ând r know t¡at aDy Erde¡s th¿rtwords of Christ, and I lie not. thers 

-and sistc¡s, may God in are chosen l.o do missio¡ wo¡k,And I exhoat voù to 
'omember- 

hìs infinite -ctcy' n!lp- uu oì u" must have ünanciar bâcki¡g byLhese things; loì.thetime speedly to stir up the eiit of Co¿. rv¡i"¡ fhe church.
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lbelievewcshouìdcontuÌuewhatt'heyhavesown,justasl{eLolâtionMovc.ment.Havey.
nr¡r rvork in llaly, aud clsewheÌc' bas doDe wilh aÌl olhcls l ùcvcÌ Etclcr thât-God recognizes in{hat

:il';:;i'ïu,l-i'rìl-.-ul,po.' ¡n¡ ;;i;,J;' ìhe uoi"c or Prcsiderrr ..irv' ir ¡ô lct.nìo know

ii",,*-"r",îî roï",r, 
-*'" .houra wììr. uict(crrorì. bur I l*,rc vn,u lrr clo'inr l)ìs l:tlcr lrc ¡tìrì''

biirrg oul indiêr) \4issiou worß ,ii,,¡ li,-""¿ rislcncri ro t,is ;;- 
,il;, 

t¿ji"ï,,iíi,"J,;"Î;"irT'iÎ,:
,lì¿_.fro.rs. cqüal lhe uth¡¡ wolk c{s5ols Pr''siLlcìll\ \vrrr' Cadrì)

In fact Nc shouLd Dùt lndiân Mis, ¡Ììd AlexûrìdcÌ c¡e¡.y w¡o tra've di¿rDs..jI-r .,.unu19,.,. 
fll, 

-T- 
uÞ

:ï,i"ï"il; "ï"ìi'ì'iàp-'ài "u 
nr- aII sonc to their rewartts in iirc hr'c'" Ftìrtlrer' 't'his man rcrus-

rorrs. ¡àpJ u'ui we wourd."u"'v å-u, i: :"^,,.1"Ì+î:.,.,.tì:. ,ii,"Ti'ji,.,,fi
Mysurr âurr my wife. :,,d r ca' 1,' i ;ìiLï1",""inìnå-"åilï"i"1 lll i;lì; 'i,.i"t'i,"Ji" 

ä,.' ,n"'
.D;;i'f;'. ;";," beticve jn. rhis hiìve lì.ied to cto rn) r'"rr ro i'orl rv,trlrl s.rnct'c¡n i"' Th¡^côsl' l

c"tp.l,'¡"' wc ¡rc disturbcd, on ;;ì; ;ì. u,Ìrk or, bul ]ikc rîy w¡s restolc'l *T"h,o-uÎI; 100 yeaÌs

;t" î;sjr* actions, to the verv l,-,i"', f huvn ¡lso rn.l rr'itir ü60, m3) I åsk: l' il Dot iinro

"*x- "ï-i*i"i' 
the Church oI 

ciis âppointmen t. ycl to DÌeåch I'I'to thc Lamânite

i".u" õ¡"i"t is built. Some may a¡d Geùtile? rìâcl ûot Latter Ilav

ilil aãütã" ø -lr" t'tiglt io tlt" ln the Lite'atùri lve hâve Dub- sâinls bett¿r wakc out of t h e i Ì
;;i;.;";;; iuiÑ. sol ourers do Ìished ancl scaltered âbload' I slumher? Presídent cadmaìl -Thc

"-il'rrri. 

i'rtit'Jã"ìiL, 
-¡ut 

¿esire to Iead: "It sigùfiecì thal the ¿l- Gospcl News is beiúg nailed up

..å Irri" cålr"r Þrcachecl {¡om the mightv had ¡esolvcd to u-se, this inlo Lhat countrv'

"ãu¿" 
iã.t in wtrictt tnis Churc¡ people {'l'hc Chuìch ol .Jesus

,uî''";ì;i;"ii; t,itit upou. Tho i-l,r'i"i. wttc' to accomplisìr thi\ Mrs. Marv Aquilâno Passes on

ð;;,;;;;a ihi" nestoied cospot qrcål ¿ind gr¡nd l'u|posc nf câri'v- sislcI M¡ry Aquilino dicd Julv
iì"t" iã',n" ( overranl lndian I'eo- ing thc co(pe) 1o llre sccd ol 9, :9¡3 ¡i er' ¡n illnc'ss of fot¡¡

ii" ,t" lot mc, I will ¡ot bc Jacoì1, which wjll c\tììtually Io- moirrhs. ìJurn in Ttaly oll Fcb-
i^ìi,ri"j tuirn rhÍ. Chulch. acli- sull in lhc rcstoralion oI the Iuàry 'I5, I8c3. m¡ìr'icd 1o Bl'ol])-

"rty,_ "rtl 
I see many EldeÈs irì whole house of Isrâe¡.. Il-y- 

^¿-c- cr Vinceùt Aquilino on J¡ìnlra¡y I,
úì; Â4j.ssioÌl Field. ceptation of the Gospel. of. christ' ]g12. shc oan1o !o Amerida in 1913

r,, rhis shûrr rerrcr r do nor l|;:" J"i,."T:,1."ì'l'i|'nli, ,'J"l ;itrIl: äìlïïiJ"!îJ:;;J."'il
wish to ìrurl ¡rÌ\ oùr, bul lhis I in.l. con¿iriu',. Tlrc covcrånl\ igzi.-'"' -
L¡licvr \Àilh ¡ll my heail. ¡¡rd L mrdc dntu 

^b¡llllüm 
¡lrd unto sh,. lc¡vcs to mouì.n hc¡, ioss,

krùr{ t ¿m rich{. , Jacob. in lhcir bchatf, will -bc ¡r". v"ìà", ¡ir,,riiiio, ¡n¿ ¿augt,t_
I ¡m nol tuo mL¡ch irtlcr¡slcd iulii c¿. Ccntilc powcr'. tìr'idc arrd ::." ì;:";ì,ì; Dômi;ico oI Lo¡.-

àny rnorc in hc¡ì inú x 
. 
Minisrel hyponrjcy \viìl b: lr¡rrpì cssud ¡ììd :;: Ä;,'"-*;;;ì"'n.li."öì*"u:"o o'

p|c¿rch aud rcach us whal )u" drsrroyed, and lhe tilth u¡ivcrsål ;;;ì,;i;"Mi";.-;;;'liol"i r¡o*o"
slrn,rl,l rio (',nccrrrinA out cìurv t0- t,:mÞire. oì whrl so¡nc ".JI ,I:. ;è";; j-ri"e;, Cul¡forniu, a brorhcr.
w¿ìrcrs rho coverÌ¿rnl people, and äãri" xinc¿o-, sloken of ,r r.,.",k scorcrli of Lorainc, ohro,
llro slcar thiDgs rhâr âwail us J Darìjel. a5 lhc..^ncicììl or Dav\ ;;: '1, 

"ì"Oi;äå,;;. 
íirtår'ìq,, ino

am ìnorc inlercsled in iust a jew will bc cstal¡lishcd. llow Pcoplc :],:'" '; ;;;;;;,i.";"ân' ;ì rhc ve¡rs
\volds: Sìlch aÞ, Wc have wo_rk bc¿rlin8 thc Irame of l,allcl ¡Jay l"'_i "i '

ä';ï";;;; t .'cou",.'0,.'r p"opt", saints, and ".r,""iattv 
or''v iiå :l]: ',-fl' iï#å "iifiii¿"å]ttË'iÍi

LET US co. that has been raise d uÈ in this ir*¿'. ä"¿. 
, 

,.rå 
- 

,"-- l-.,io* c o o
Never in the histor-y of this church' calÌ leioice in-¡a-Þpy '" lovc.] her. She left a wonalelful

"¡ìl]"n, 
táu" we bnen treate,l so ticipaLion oT GREAT 'rHIryGf :: iì'"lìi" rï i"ni* 

-¡l-r, 
l'' tr," lir"

i.i'ii"'¡i-"r. Liãlot. tti"nttt comc and no{ bc jrrterest'ed ll "¡" ri"-". she djcd willr'1lrewords
i".ìi t,ti Ãu ¡io'¡o. wHC) Thcv doirìs whät we c"l lod:].-^il ;i',;" ;;";';;il rrpon hc' lips'

"ii 
'"""ià".',tã'-¡r"ì u, vtsri prcaching rhe cosrer ro t\r.a.cr. :friil'l;ì:à :."i"v sü"prr"r¿.,.

i¡"-, ot¿ wc canìlot becâuse of 15 MORE thaD I cârì ürrderstand ijti t* iå""i " 
S i" å ;i t i on¿

thc lack of juììds. President W II CADMAN ¡""ì¡ä" Wt" 1f. Câclman offici-
I sl¡Doose vuu will nol be ¡ble at"d at the service wilh Bro'

to I;¡;; kriow abont how much Brethren:-May I say-wake Up! DomeDic Thoìnas assisting. Th e

;-"""" "' inrcresl w¡s sl)own by lêxl us{'Ll \\'as 'Ihe Lold i:' tny

.rì: ãirr"ft DeoÞle. I know thcrc 
^ 

tcw ycaìs a'Ìo. a ¡rran wÌotc Strophcrd. .'Scfc jD lhc Ar')rìs o[

;;; ;r;;; that^think as I do. I me ¿Ì lettcr lîorn uÞ in B¡itish Jcsus" arrd 'lt js well $,ilh my

¡åi ìåi^i¡"üi .too, to spcak out columbia" canada, He ß u"..:11 suul" wel-€ sung.

irã ã" Lr*--i¡itg we s-hould bc L D s ' but bec¡ìuse of strife wiLh an alÌony'ous poet wc

;;ì;"";"i;- tøIlcciullv Lovc to âll ¡ncl divisiort' hc is nor in fellow- 1".1.
Ëi"aã""ru, v*" ¡t"thir in christ-." shin with ¡ny f-tctiun of them' bul 'Tho turreral arllhcrn ic a gl¡d
";.-¡. "f, ï¡ot¡e¡ W. H. catlmâù is stitl hotding last to thc Tìestor-¿ì- evrngel, the good die- not;
-- Õlirt ln c¡ê thê concc¡ll ol ålion ot lhc Gospel l had mâìIcd (ioã c¿ll; our lovcd oll|s l)lll

inä titiù" 
-ãt 

ihã a¡àve tctter'' i¡ lo hìm lrom wiüdsor'' ont ' some- we lose ì1ot $'hollv what ha h¡ìs

;;;riï';¡- t;;" ¡ilts the cosÞel to time ago' one doze¡ Books oi givett
i¡"'i""á "f l"i"rf" 

and to óûreÌs [4ormon, aùd I bclieve.l se]Ìt lbey live i¡ thùught and cìeed

;;";;ü;- pãr,.onuffy know that bim a half cìozcn lrom here.,Ilc ¡.; tr.üty ¿s ir lrjs hcave'."
iil. èófVCfiN aborit ouÎ Iaxitv hâs wrillon Io me iâlclv \\'ânlirte

iätirtã"- "*tvt"e 
ile Gosper tà Itatian Books of Mormon This Mrs Matildâ Nemeth Passes on

;;;-^."};;i oi lstaet àn t¡is is -aust¡st 5th' aùd he hâs the cleveiand' ohio
i^ì¿, 

- -i"'--'-"p*ãainl 
among this following to sav in a lettet re-

l,cuplo. T am also gl:,rl ihar li ¡-nived ñrjm him a hw djlss i'Êo sistc| NIâljlda Ncmolh passed

is so. I um pPròuaded lhat th; - 't am going 1'r V¡ncouvcr' Can- 
'¡w3v 

oll Junc 25' 1953 allPl' an

LoÌcl will let this people ¡eai '¿' iiif1'l--Z""u"r't to the Res- illness of several months'
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She was ¿ìnoug the liÌ'sl I e w e¡t 1.homa-< Wcir oI Lonâcoùln¡i,membcls of tlte Clevelând Btanch Ma¡ylând, weÌe united in DlaÌ.¡iagooI tbe Chùrch wh:¡ iL wâs estab- ir fhe hon1e oI the bricìe,s par_
Iishcd as a MissioÌr iD May 1921. cDts, bÌother. .foscof nitLinler.'ot_

She Ìcâves to tnourit hea pass- fjciaiing. Eugene Wincbtenner,
ing, her'ÌtnsJ:and Br.o. And¡cw Ne- brúthcr of llte bride hctêd as
melh, hc¡ dauqhúsr Sister lìosc best m¿n, whjle À4iss Elâine Wejr',
Eilcfz, five sons ând six gra[d- sister of the gÌoom was maid ol
childre¡. She was laid âway to ÌroDo¡. The blides Da1,etlls scì.vedl¡st on June 29. The futÌeÌal serv- dinner to the mä¡y ltiends who
i-cus were conducted Ly Bio. It. atfeùded the cc¡elnony, the young
Biscolti, with BIo. AuqLrst pctlion couÞle exlect to mâke their home
âssrstiÌrg. -- May l.hc' Lord co¡n- ât Loìrâ0olÌing, Mcl.
1o)t otir lltolhot and hjs f¡milv.

Mrs. Mâry Tucker
Passed On

Our aged Sistêr Tucl<er passed
away on tbc moÌning oI Julv 10ihât the home of her dau;hter.
MÌs. MaÌy Chetry. FIer husb¿nd.
Ilro. Joseph Tucl(er pâssed on 42
Yêai's âgo. Hâ(ì she Ìived two.lâ\,s
tonger. th¿rf js 'tit Julv 12th sirÀ
\,,ould have beetì 91 yea¡s old. Due
to ¡er aged Âncl feeble condition.
she has Dot be€n abÌe 1o atteDá
chü¡ch for seve¡Âl yea¡s, Shc was
baptìzed i¡rto tÌre cbLr¡ch 5B yeáÌs
âgo.

She was bor¡ in England bùt
had Iived jn ncrghborhood of Mo_
nongåhela, pa., foÌ mâny years
_arÌd wâs wcll ând f âvor'ably
known, The motheî of fou¡tecn
childlen, of whiclì tweÌve still sur.-\'ivc as lôllor!s: ,loset)h. Gcot.eeIItr'¡y, Jarnes, anrl Chåt.lcs. Mr:s.
Temân Clìe¡Íl¡. M¡s, Àlbcr( Neid,
e,Ì.mcyer, Mt's. ,{llnâ Rouse, Mrs.
An¡rc Clille, and Elsie åll of this
rommuniJy. I Monongâhel¡ r. Mr.b.
l-conol Cìiltilh of Co"l C.','n,., ¡,..lì. D. iìrrd tìoLorr of W¡,sfoIl, W.
Vä., bcride. må¡1, grân.lchildr.rr
:lrd gr.cál úr.¡nLlchjldicn. She w.sthe gr'rrLltnolh¡.r of Bro. Wrn.rBiìlie) Tuckcr of Tampa, FIâ.

SisLet. Tucker iÌIl.c'T âll Lhese
ye¿ìrs spent Íû this wol'ld, hâs now
passed otr to ¡e¿) the t.eward thâtis lairl u¡r loj. Iret.. M:Ìy hcr soul
find il ìosli¡r'r ]lliìcc in Iho p¡râ_
(lirc of Corì r¡n,jJ thât gre"t dav.
Snlvic4s wero ¡"oll(¡lt¡.tad in tl;r,
Chulch hêtc iD Monongåhcl¡. wifhBro. W. ll. Ctrlrnjn in ehârgn,
wjro $as assistod by B¡o. Ch¡rJcs
Ashton. Mrrsic and singinc w¡,r
rendcred by Sisters V¡¡ncit(.- Bìrlk-
erton, Mountai)), atd B|o. Jobrr
l\4ajoÌos. À4ây the LoÌd comfortall ber love(ì ones.

Question Box

Ql¡cs. ls lltc womå¡l melt-
liu¡)cd iìt Jolìlr 8.3,4 whom w¡s
1âkerÌ iÌì the act of âduttery, the
same \ro¡¡an whiclì is meÌìtioncd
in Lul(e 7-37,38 who waslìed the
S¿viours fegt altd kissed lhem?

Ans. - I do not know of any
scliptL¡r.e l,L,hich ide¡tifjed these
two w,omo¡ to be the seÌf, ând
same Delson. (II I âm wr'oÌg, I
will welcollre soùe i))formation).
They shouÌd Dot be coDfused âs
Lhe salnc perso¡, \ritbout some
scÌiptûral authority,

From The Armed Forces

"What has God done fo¡ us,
that we in tu¡¡ might do I o r
IIim? "

God has given ùs m â tr y
llìììrgs. Ile sc'nl his onÌ1, begotton
soû down to eat'th to suffe¡ lhe
shame aDd persccution, the wiÌcs
of the Tetnpter, ând lasl but ¡1ût
lcâst, to die oD Câlva¡y,s c¡oss,
so we might attain, tltrough our
effoÌls, the crown oI lile hj has
promisoLl thosc who tullilt hjs
wiIl.

lI we wet'e to take ou¡ Bibles
ând leâ{ thÌough il.'s påges, we
woùld ncver find an end to Gocl,s
ìÌriÌâculous gifts to mâùl<ind.

I"et us take our natural ênviron-
mcnts ând lhillk of ùow thev Ãot
tÌrere and of wh¿ìt impottaltce
llÌcy aÌe [ous. The âir we b¡eâ1he
the food we eat, ârd the water
we dì'i¡k, a¡e among the g¡eâtest
natu¡al gifls froÌì1 cod. God hâsrþt stopÞcd tÌÌe¡e, b¡rt chose to
gjvo somc tn('D thc know¡cdgi_. tn
rmptovP oD thcsù crude modcs oI
existence to the point wheÌe
they ârc availåble to mankinct
in an eâsie¡ mote beâtable malt-
ner. We c¿¡ the¡efot.e, see thepalt \vhich col1cerùs ou¡ natùtal
lives a¡d rve knorv of whât can
l.,e termcd our Spjrilual Advcnce-
ments, for we read of them dailvin out llibles.
_ Now wo ¡ìsk lhc s¿nlÞ quc..jioD
rn r'evctsc, "Wh¡l can wc do for
God? "

Bi or h( rs. Sislc¡s ârid Fricnds,
this question cån only be decidecl
upon by the dictate of your own
ùiDds. A prayeÌ offeÌed in the
middle of lllc day,showjDg m{.r.-
cy J¡rd kind¡ess lnwât'ds yout.fcl-
lowlnan, and being àù exatnple to
youÌ lellow woÌker. These âr'e brÌt
a fe1v. We don't alwâys do thes0
things, bu1 wc should always
sr.r'ive lo imÞrove outsclvcs sÞi¡-
ilual¡y jusl as wc do Iur. our. n¡-
tu¡aI existences.

ìrr closing, lct uj bc¡r I h i s
question in mind,

"Wlìât âfe we doing fo¡ God?',
Bro, 

^ugust 
D'Ot'âzio

The Dependabitty
Of Ah Eh lig htened Conscience

Generâ¡ Superintendent Willia m son

l-hciviliz(tl Þeoptes in ¿hojr
dâ¡l(ness And supet'stitiolt hâvc
sought. to guard themselves agairst
cvil b-v a 1¡boo syslnm. The Chris-
tiåù method has been to enlight-
cù Lhe conscience by thc k¡owl-
cdgê of moîal standârds according
to the divine r.evêlâtion contâineal
in the lvord of God. The fotmeÌ
was eûforúed by feâ¡ oI evil sÞir,
its. The lâtter is based upon dhe
k¡Ìowledge of the charâcter of
God aud llis will fot the men
who a¡e crcated with the capâc-
ity for morâl choicc.

'lhe founders and ea¡Il, leaders
of the Church of the Nâzare¡e
have sougll to summa¡ize tbe
teachings of the Bibte in the gen-
elal á¡ìd sDeci¿ìl Ìules coDtained in
the Mânual, They \¡/eÌ.e so sutre
thcy hâd coveÌed the esseìrtial
points Lhât they included those
Ìules ¡t the constituttion of the
church. Thcy thcn m¡dc it impos-
sìble to âdd to ot subbact from
lh¡j codê exccpr by lwo-lhirds
vote oI thc Gene¡al AssenÌblI, aùd
Ìatification by two-thiÌds of åll
district Âsscmblies.

A g¡aat majoríty of 1¡e church
¡rc happy willr lhc posilion
which the Manual now upholds.
Tbey believc thåt the ÞÌeache¡s
should and will give forth ¿he
)(nowledge of the way with pro-
plìetic voice â¡d that a reliable
coDscience will quìde the' church
lo vicl.oÌy accotdi¡g to its oÌiginal
Þr.¡l'ltose aud Þåttern.

There ar.e some who would
multiply Ì.Llles. That cour'se tvould
operÌ thÊ, way fo¡ everyone to ad-
vance hÍs Det lìoLion with the
view to making a ¡ew law. The
¡esult would be â vol(e of boì1d-
age unbealable, ¿nd â Må¡ual
cha¡ged 'so freqJe¡t¡y ¡tùat it

Wedding Anhouhcemeht
(Juhe 1953)

SjsfcÌ' Maty Lor¡aiùe Winebren_¡eÌ, the daughter of B¡o. ân.l
Siste¡ Chatles Winebrenncr. of Lon_
acoDiDg, Maryland anal Mr. Roh-



pacÊ ErcHr lrHE crnrncu.op tt!¡ :ry8::-:9I!ÆP-j1-:#
woutd be wlthout respect or auth- in the cbti¡ch in tlÌe dâys of Jos- accicleùt on the Highway' is lv-

ori'v. Furthermore, â code ** 'Ji,1t"'!"ìiüi',i""i;; l,;'' i" 
-otdn 

i"i in the Mt carmel lrospital

jccl ro addtions wotrld Le subjcct iåi"''"¿ to as Jos"p¡ * r'ie;i- in Dc{roil tl lhis drte Aua Sth'

âlso to subtraction.. ;;;ï'î"t 'n¡" ù¡itË i" "ot'i" 
with two bloken limbs and oth-

- 
úode.., scie,,cc hâs brcùsht tcr- äü";lLr'":ä:S:.:tl, i:' ,il ;:H""'JTl""Ïìl"t:}!ryjì t:::

evision irÌto common usc.. Sorno ä;"."*i;" i¡"-iiiã- "f Mr. Rig- í{rs. I(irschncr"s husband. Ve¡non,
rcjecl il ås of s¡lonic origin '1{o llT"':Ï^'::':Ï""*:; """' 

-.i- i. in the U.S. Armv in Gcrmanv'

rlT;:""t*"*¿lj;"si-m liî;,"iì'il ìl,*J;f, '"n"":;'"";î' 'i""'";;'u""v 
*'''v jndccd ro

autonobile. the ladio Now $c i'ìtîtìite 
"t"ï"-"ì -it'e tarce"t- ii- tte at ot tlìis häppeniìÌ8' an'l we

have lea¡neal that, though these ¡"o"ioõ' ""¿ 
the m-any - spôls extend our sympathy to velnon'

thirlgs are still used to plor'.totc ;il;;";D¡ histoÌy has-¡"o" tvtu"v and thcir littlc btbc Mâv

evil, yet since they are here t" -^ä iIìã ttip- tiu-tox"- him as tlÌe Lord comlolt yoù in vou¡

stây we had better use them to i;;";;t¡;t Vå¡m-ont' and.he voì- trials

plomote good as well. i;Ëty iio¡'.tiseà me, trtat tre Rrothêr Drìrest Schultz' along

Telcvision has possibllitics for' "'"ùï-i"ã'":* 
me with some of with his wife âDd some of his

evÍI. Its offerirrgs âle sometimes ¡i"-i]tt¿i"it While here' h-e Pur- {âmilv of l)elray Beach' Fla '

sinful or seDseless The satctv ;ñ"ä-;;I of our Church- IIís- have been visitinÊ here in Mo-

of our homes and society is irl ;å;t;;, ^;; var-lous copies.-ot our nongahela fot â wcek o¡ so 
^s

developing a dependabìc consience tt"*ittoì"ìtt"""tut" í will-. bc the¡; wcre,,abort 
-to--t'"t*n. 

ho-"'

as to q,hr¡t to see and when to pi*tää'^t" îà'i' rtom ur" White 3¡e schultz was seized with a

turn it oî1. Chil¿l¡en in Nazârenc later on sevele sick spell and was rüshed

homes live in á televlsion worl(l l, bÌolhet W. H. CiÌrlm3n âl- lo lh¡. hoslilâl' and lìrdÊrwenl

M¡nv believo thêv wjll be salcr t",iä"ã''ï¡"' euìilntline in o"t"o]i' an aupcndix oper¡lion At this

iä'iìË iÅ'!iï¡i'ï"i:;;;'î;c";;;- aÌoùs with otheÌ's rtom ¡1o"il- aate Áugust 6th' he is not too

åi,ti-*i"i il ãoo¿ ana w¡^t is ärÏä^, ¡"' before returniùs well

"tä tlt"t to iee alt they mây' f,"-".'I ï* i"vite¿ to a¿¿ress I heâr thât there has been five

;i;;*;;;. with no cuttivatio' "t i'lri",,'ì"åtr,ìc 
"oi 

tne r,a¿¡es Uplift baptisms in the -Ro-scoe, 
Pa '

ih;ï"";;;r; -';r 
,ãtscrimir¡ation öii"i;;;, 

-;';;','iltv altair ii r B'anch since last conrerenco Al-

¡rIi. i¡. "i.rloitJnoã cn"l.tin" 
",rì"ì.iår¿ 

right, The meeting so thev have hâd sevelal ât the

;;ilt"*; is óur grealest sate- ,"^ï-iåìã- ir Ño. 1 building De- va'ious places in câliforniâ rn
guard. 

"iìì" ¡, uurr Sts on Monday evc- l[opclâwn N J Branch' lbey hâve
(Herald of Holiness) ;i;; 

*^';;;y 
;"; crowd òt sis- baplized a number or ?ucrto Rico

n,,ws rr.EMs f*.liÍ ^ 
":,:ll î1'""" å,",i"'ï i,","Jtì;I1ï.uîî':','"""ii:"á"åXi-

rhe church here in Mononsa- i::',:,i*" :,,,"f"î10ï*"'É*,"i 'iìå"*o3åt"""îli"ll iil! iì"ËiLtl;
helâ atte¡ded to the ordrnance "j ,i""nåi, 'ii"ñ;:" b;; 

-nir"ndrn"" 
heâr of the labours of ou¡ breth-

Wâshing Feet on July 19th We_ha. --^- h^T r,ôy' t,Îøê but f did en- ¡en being crow¡ed 'with snccess
â ve¡y nice attendance, and a :î:1.;;"r"i;ì;r' ø 

"t¡u-. On On Aug¡st 6th B¡o. Meredith crif-
very sood meetins wâs enioverl {:i.,i::;::; Li"ili'"t'**-in the fith and Sister lrene Majoros Grir-
by all presênt, including som^
non-ûiembers. s o m e chrrsral ;;ì;i;f N" ã q!i""L^:-} seven rith became the Þarents or twin

peoprc sây rhey w¡sr,¡d tl" d [li^*ã'd"e,,ni"oo"11o,1"o1 
*.ji 

ål]li;.Iîff,ÎJ,1",i1,,.""füi"l",lå
cruse of wêa¡lng sanalals jn tnat "_,_.' " , 

_-'r,¡t_ 
I was in the pul- ì,âber ¡te finc.

day. Let us sce what Jcs s savs ;ii";iii"."; õ", ch on rhe Wesr
about it, His wo¡rl should.bc _th", åä"":i';;;"i. ii," Ão"ure *", -rHE woRDs.of
best. ln St. John 13-13, 14, 15, r "'ì;^j".J-.¡",r 

""ti"o. r¡ui stiìl JESUS CHRIST
read: "Ye call me Master "tg :"i;;u Ti""'"ì,ãt"ii"" was present tt NEPHI 26-3,4
Lordl and ye say well; for so r i",l 

-*"" 1"i,lL to. on this same .,And nc did cxpound â11 thlngs,
am. Tf r then, youl r,ord .and äi" ';;";*;-;ìr;là écarselu toot 6yqn lro''' the besinniûs until the
Mâster, have washed vour lee", 

-- in htç câr to see our nerv ii[f t¡ut ff" 
"froul¿ 

come in His
vc ¡tso ousht to wash one ,: ,:;;.;il ä. ò¡r,"e" Áuo., Lnow¡ eúry_v"r. cvcn ¡tI things which
ätter's tect. For T havc giv(,j -^ Àr^ I ,rh^v ôxnecl to ¿"¿¡- i¡.ìil¿ ""o,¡" upon ihe face of lhc
you an extmple, lhct ve.. should iì,J'in"-¡ri'ä'i* là'å""'nn¿ l¡ it ã". 'Þl'"n unljt thc elements
do as I havc done to vou." Could ìr'ì.¡"¡i * ¡" pi"ud oi ¡ church .iãut,¡ ll1"lt with fcrvcnt heat.
ânything be writte_n pl-ainer? 

^. i,,,,iåil*. 
'í¡n- 

,nìr,t" of the Branch ãnl tne "a¡ttr 
should be wraÞt

Mr. Joseph Welles Iryhite,_- 9t ii"'i,1"'ci,"ì"ü'¡ãvu a ,..teht to loeed.'er. as a scroll, and the
Santa Monica, Catil, a coÌlege i'"'li:.,,i"'"i"'Ui"ì.- accoripusfr- ir"'^uånr "n¿ 

lhe carlh should
lnstIuctor,calledâtmy-home.;..'i.;.""i;;;;.lleIt.bypo.,u'oy;
Bì'other W. H. Câdman in Monôn- illlji"'.r'1ä.To ",i-.. u.".t. foi '' jn¿ evãn unto rhe great and
gahela on Juty 20th, he had 

-con- ;;ï^" -;.rj;ì;; "or"lv 
r¡" ncxt ¡¿51 day. whcn alt people, and all

trcted me somciime ago, rela- ;ii:;i"*,';;;i; ,¡" \,t,ä""u for my [i¡¿¡¡¿5, an¿ì a]r nårions and
tive to obtaining information abo,o" :-; ';;ir.r 

: iäne"";-'r¡^ll stand before God,

li"-:i8lå"J'fli""å,3lJt"ä i: "i',"",ì'"'0""". M.¡: . Yarv iã ïo-:'¿e'¿ or thejr works'

known of course that lq". niåÌ xitti¡"t:' i¡" daughtc¡-inla'i o"f w¡ct¡titbÀv bc good or w¡elher

don was onc of the leadins -"i ;;; 
-Ë;;u"i- iit""¡n"' due to ân t¡ev be cvil-"
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LIVI N G EPISTLES

By F. lry. Davts
'We cannot ibe too ca¡eful

Of the life we live today,
Fo¡ the sâke of those aùout us

As we {ralh the narro\Ã¡ way.
Many do not reâd the Bible

But our lives âre oftel Ìead,
And God's cause ls ofteû hlndered

By the tfting that's done and sald,

Yes, we are the Lord's spìstles,
Known and lead by every man.

ff wc glorify ou¡ Sav¡ourl
'We must live as Christians then.

Ifelp us, LoÌd, to bc more careful,
¡'or the world is loolling on.

lrye rnust .gua¡d ou¡ ways and
actlons

If the world to cod ls $¡on.

-Herald of lloliness

A REJOIC ING DAY

As mâ.ny of you know, in ou¡
I{opelawn Branch we have had
very good prog¡ess in the conve¡-
sion of the Puerto Rlcan peoDle.

Recently we had a vlsit from
B¡othe¡ ù'e¡nandez Valentine o¡
GlassÞort, Fe¡nsylvanla, Brolher
Valentine, being of the Spanish na-
tionality, held several meetìngs
with our Puerto Ricân ;brothe¡s
and sisters and friends durlng the
wceh tbat he was in Nolv Je¡sey, Äs
a result of an all-Spanish meeting
held o¡ Tuesday evening, .4ugust
l1th, two morc candidstes reqìlcst-
ed ibaptlsD. A young girl who re-
ce¡tly came to this countty ând
he¡ faúler asked to be baptized,
and befo.e the end of the week a
Young man also requested battfsm,
These 3 rbaptlsms wete performecl
on Sunday ll1oÌning, August 16th,
in Perth Ämboy by Brothe¡ Vât-
ent¡nc. Wc ¡row havc a total of 15
Puerto Rican rnemibers in our
bralrch.

The 3 baptisms were the start of a
glorious Sabbath day. Also vlsìting
us thls day were Brother Johì Man-
einl ând hls family ând Brothcr
Chârles Behanna and his \Mife.
Brother Mancínl spokc ln ou¡ moln-
ing servlce ånd a great rblesslng
\tras recoivcd due to God's spi¡it
u,pon us. Brothe¡ Mancini's dis-
cou¡se lvas wonderful and cncour-
aglng and many inte¡estinA points
were brought out surroundlng the
topic of how we âre "Bulldlng a
Kingdom." Brothcr Vålcntine fol-
lowed Brother Manclnl with an cx-
planation of B¡other Mcncini s tâlk
ln the Spanlsh la¡guage for thc

bcncfit of our Pucrto Rlcan lllem-
be¡Ê,

TIle aftcrnoon meeting wâs taken
up with vaÌious testimonles an¿l
mâny visilors wcrc with us includ-
ing brotheÌs and slste¡s f¡om Erie,
CIâsspoÌt, Stolton, New BÌunswick
ând â young brotlle¡ Michacl La-
Srlle fl.om DctÌoit, Michlgan, who
is now stationed with the ArmY at
Camp Kilher, New JetseY.

The lblessings of God lvele ft¡l-
tlìèr showered uoon us In oür
MBA meêting Sunday eveniíg when
again Brother Mancinl favôred us
with a.n encou¡agÍng talk especlally
to all our young PooÞIe, followed
¡y a rvoûdêrfûl testimony of our
young Brothe): Michael Lasalle ând
a testimony from Sister Mancini

The glolious day was concluded
with t,]le Nc\¡' Je¡sey Choir singing
"The MysterY of G¡ace." Wo¡ds
cannot expÌess the wonderful SPI'
rit of God which prevâiled through-
oùt the day.

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRISf

T'is the Church of Jestls ChÌlst
Thc râmparts of the Lord,
The beacon light for souls
Who are searching for the tr ord.

T'Ís the Church of Jesus Chrlst
That citadel of Þeace,
That city on â hill,
A haven f¡om all ill.

A bulwark from all storms,
A fort¡ess from the night,
Liahona 'of the ríghteous,
The guardian of the Saints.

O come all ye t¡at hunger,
O come all yc that thirst,
You $¡iu ¡be fiuetl and satisf'led,
fn the kingdom of the Lord.

O sln¡eÌ, whoever You may lbe,

T'is the hand of Jesus Christ our
Saviour

OutstÌotched to mâke you free,
A hand outstretched to lead you

to eternity.

The days are few, not many.
fn the woÌld there ls no ¡efuge
¡'¡om the tempest and the dark-

ness
f|rom the Þitfalls and the sto¡rirs.

Tho'thc bâttle may be hea!'l¡,
Tho'thc t¡ials seve¡e and long,
T'here is a place of solace,
The¡e is â Þlace of restì

There is â llght that's shlnlns,

Burning bÌight for you and me,
And you leill find it if you are

seaÌching
tr'or the Chulch of Jesus Christ.

T'is ùhe Church of Jesus Ch¡ist
'Ihe Zion of the LoÌd
The mountain of IIis mâJesty
Thc gloríes yet uhtold.

Anthoûy Ge!âce

ÞEDICAÎION OF THE
CHURCH OF JESUS CH RIST

On August 16, 1953 we dedlcatcd
our new building, Branch No. 4,
Detroit, Mich,, to the honour ând
glory of our Lord anil Saviou¡
Jesus Chrlst, The Spirit of God was
in ou¡ midst aûd IIis 1¡ark of ap-
provâl was manifeste¿l tn the gtfts
of vislons, tongues we-re Êpoken and
inte¡pretâtion was given. We all
rejoiced s.nd our hearts wcre fllled
with tha[hsgiving, We ,lvere glate-
fut indeed thât the Lord had lblessed
ou¡ humble efforts in erectlng an-
othe¡ house of Í)rayer and worshlf)
to Itris f,Iigh and Holy Name,

Befo¡e we started to complete
the building we went lbefore God
ln fasting and prayer, befo¡e the
close of the meeting one sister saw
â vlslon of two men dresse¿l ln
working clothos ready to start
working. This was indccd vc¡y en-
oouraging. We were not fiíanclally
preparod for such a venture, nev-
ertheless we saw the nccd for com-
pleting lhc rbuilding and so we put
our trust in God, and the Lord has
surely rblessed us all thê q'ay.
'Whenever our financcs wcrc start-
ing to rull low theÌe wâs âlways
someone ready to donatê and v/e
maraged to comÞlete the bulldlng
without any debts, for \vhlch we
êre ce¡tainly thallkful.

The brotheÌs of the Brânch
workcd hard anrl sâc¡ìficed thPl¡
time and effort, After worklng ln
thc shop all day tìê brothers gath-
ered together in the evening to
'work on the chürch. Thcrc was a
tÌemendous amollnt of worl< in-
volved, and because of our an*lety
and inexpe¡ience lve made ñlstâkes
büt the hând of God was out-
stret¡hcd on our bchalf and Hc dc-
livcred us lÌom lhê dângars and
mìsfortunos that might have be-
fâllen us. Through Éfis tondêr mer-
cies and !lis, tov¡ng klhdncss we
linally mtnaged to buìld a beâuti-
ful litUe chu¡ch for $ihich we âre
truly gratefüI,

About â yea¡ befo¡e we had an-
ticiDated thc comÞlctlon of the
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church, Brìother Joseph Usai re-
ceived a levelâtion and was dhect-
cd to lbuild a Ìrulpit ând commu-
nion taJrle. Although he was inex-
perienced in this tyÞe of rvorlr,
with a few tools tìrat he found in
his basement he turned out a beau-
tiful piece of work and ho stored
it away nntil the rbuilding v/as
completo¿l ând we were able to
place thc pu1Þit and taìrle in its
p¡o?eÌ pìace.

So we are haÞpy to see thc work
of the Lord progress. The smâll
stone that Daniel saw cut out of
the mountain without hands con-
tjnuos to roll and someday it will
cover tire eârth.

A IR IP WEST

By W. H, Cadmah
(Continuêd I'rom Last lssue)

My last artlclc statos thât we
left Modesto on l4ay 19th headod
iowards Sâlt L1k^ Cilv via Sâora-
mento, Cålif, \Me rcally heâded for
Sâlt Lake on Monday the 18th viâ
Yosehite Nâtional Park, but after
spending some time in lhe Pârk,
we leaÌned that the Hlghwây froûÌ
theÌe across the nrountains to the
stste of Ncvadû, was l]ot yct op-
Þned aftcr being closcd fo¡ the
wintet. Consequently we ì:etulned
lo Modcsto, snd sncnt anotler night
at the homc of btothêr and sistcr
Ílãndazzo, ând Uìcn loft thc ¡ext
morning, the 19ih. via Sacramenlo.

lvhile wc were in Yoscmitc Park
we saw many wondet's-the dccp
canyons, the high mountains like
rock walls thousands of feet high,
and streams of water ¡âlling down
over theÍn, creating scenes thât aÌe
hard to dcscribe. Ono of our objccts
of goinA vja Yoscmitc fPâ rk, was
to see fo¡ ourselvcs thc bìg lÌoes
ihat we rcad of, ând thê pjcturcs
wc hâve soên of thcìn, Thc tÌees
are l<¡own âs Saquoia gigantcâ,
and it is said l,hat the taltest one
is 331 foot hi8h. alrd some âre as
much âs 29 feet in diameteÌ, and
cre sâid to be âbout 4000 years old.
Tf that bê true, they would bc very
lâ¡ge trees'wheû Jesus tÌeâd upon
the sholes of Joldaû's stream. It is
hard to realjze, lìcvertholess the
tÌees are there to lbe seen, and
what a wonderful sight they âre,
so mâjestically they riso up into
the heavens. We walked among
them, toolr pictures of tllem with
our wives standjng by thcm: the
highwây is cut through one of the
trees, and we drove through jt with
ou¡ car, loally we d¡ove through
the tree. One big t¡ee which bad
bcen blown out i)ry the roots at one
time lay there. A pai¡ of steps are
uilt up onto it, and then on the

top of ,it a :boa¡al walk is built, so

tlìat one can wall< along on the
tÌce as it lay on its side. IIow long
it h¿s laid thcre, I don't think ally
one knows. But it is there.

To any one who has any jnspira!
tion towards God and of l:[is crea-
tion, rjanDot helÞ but meditate upon
His doings in the ages past, and
sLill we must not forget the fact
that He is siill the same Beìng.
Tf lhc estimatcs of ou¡ scicntific
men ate any-ways neâr righ¿ as
to timc, those trees were small
sÞrouLs or saÞllngs, not too long
after Noah's time.

"{nd I reâd in the Book of Mor-
mon, that when the waters leced-
ed lrom the face of this land, úat
that it bccamo a lâ.nd choice above
âll othors with God. These t¡ees
aÌe not down in the low places, but
aÌe high in the mouûtains, and jf
the trees arc from three ùo four
dhoùsând years old, it lvor¡ld seem
to indicâte that the eârth's surface
had not cha¡ged ¡nuch where the
trees aÌe du¡ing aU these yoârs.
Yet âll thinSs are possiblc wltfi
Cod. These things arouse one's
thouAhts-May I drâw yorìr âlten-
tion to the fact, that is âccordlng
to ihe scripture, that the A¡l( Ìest-
cd on the other side of the wo¡ld
fÌom here, lbut lvhere was it br¡ìlt?
I have heard it said that scientists
claim that the mâte¡ials used ln
the construction of the Ark (âs
mentioned in ou¡ Bible) are all
found in tfìe Mississippi Valley. Is
my mind wândering on to strange
thing's? l\4ay lbe, but I ¡eâd of a
mjnister who had lived in the
neighborhood of the Se¡pent Mound
in southern Ohio, and \,!&o had
mâde a study of the Mound arìd its
vicinity, ând hc cârne to the con-
cÌusion that it was the place of
the Garden of Eden. Not impossible
is it?

You l}1ay thinl< that I am gettlûg
far away from tbc account of our
tÌi,p to the'west coast. I{oweve¡, the
sc¡ncs rnd wonders of ihis great
Ia¡d of America, known ir the
Rool< of MoÌrnon as a '¡choice la[d"
âbove all othors with God, and
.known as the "land of p¡omise"
by lhe forcfathcÌs of thc American
IndÌan race, and to us as lhe "lancl
of rcstorcd Trael," certainly causes
my mind to wander towâ¡ds the God
who has moved in rnystcrious ways
I{is wonde¡s to rperfolm. Hi¡n, who
has planted Ilis footsteps in the
sea, ând has ridden upon tbe storm.
Yea, Ij[im, .¡/ho has troasured up
His bright dosigns arÌd has worked,
and is still wo¡king His oÐ1 sov-
e¡cign will. Yea, what a \¡¡onde¡ful
lând this land of Americ¿ is. It
ìs not only wonderful in p¡oduc-
tivity of thc things neccssarJ¡ to

ou¡ comfort and well being, but it
has yielded from its lbowel, the won-
de¡ful things of God âs contained
in the Book of Mormon, and thê
¡estoÌing this land of promise back
ùo those who havê been depnived
of its lblessings - the remnant of
Is¡ael, beÒtel known to us today
as lndians, Let us all give Þraise
to Him whose word ca.nnot fâll.
Amen.

On leaving Yosemlte Park, we
returned to the home of Brothe¡
Ma¡co and the ncxt morning (May
Igth) startcd on our way home-
ward. F.rom Modesto to Sâcramcn-
to, we passed through somc wo¡-
derful count¡y, very productive. It
was rainlng when we Pâssed
through the Capital City, and wo
thcn hcaded on across the moun-
tãins for Reno, Nevada. It rained
sll the way going ovcr thc moun-
tâins and,it was cold, much snow
to pâss throug'h, though {he hlgh-
tvays we¡e clear. These mountalns
have an altitude of 9000 ft. Where
wc ctossed the altitude wâs bettcr
thân 7000 ft. Thc railroad crossing
these mountains has a shed lruilt
over it for miìes and hiles, to keep
the snow from covering the tracks.
It was certainly a big engineerlng
jo¡ to build thât railroad.

It wâs not long aftcr wc got
down on low country agarin, until
wê came to lhe famous city known
as Rero. It is advertized as "the
higgest little ciùy in t'he world."
Afler getting some dinncr thcre we
traveled on, fo¡ we had no occasior¡
to estâlblish a lesidence in Reno.
It is a lohg barren trip across the
state of Nevadâ. Very little habi-
tation, but we were seldom out of
sight of long heavy frêight trâlns
with their Diesel e[gi¡es on the
plains, mal(ing their v¡ay to and
from the Pacific coast. V/e finally
ar¡ivcd ât a little tovi¡n known as
'Winnemûcca, a smâll Olace, yet
well provided wlth Motels a¡d oth-
eÌ l)laces to accommodate the mâny
touDists with sleoping quarters. We
stayed theÌe for the night, and the
next morning headed on our way.

Entering the state of Utah, we
found ourselves drlvirg on what is
known as the Bonneyville Salt
Flâts. ,we drove for possibly 60 or
60 miles with saìt on both sides of
the Eighway as fa¡ as we could
see. It had the Ðppeårânce of the
g¡ound ibeing covered with snow, I
had brothe¡ Bittinger stop the câr
and f walked out on it for my ow¡r
satisfactioh, and I tasted whât
loohed like snow but it was lcal
salt. lt ls a sight hard to realize
unless one seos it.

-We 
reâche¿l Salt Lâke City about

4 o'clock in the afternoon. I had
been in thc city oncè befo¡q lt sets
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down in the valley ibetween the
mountai-ns, and of course as is well
known, is the headquarters of the
Church of Jesus Christ of L.D.S.
commonly known as the Mormon
Church,

V/e stayed over ni.ght he¡e and
thc next mohing we went to the
:fennple Square, and fell in linc w,ith
othe¡ tourists and followed the
Guide through the grounds. They
furnished ¡ny wife with a wheel
chair otherwise we woùld not bave
bcen able to get around, The Cuide
is a well Þosted man as to the faith
of their Church, and in this way
they.preâch thei¡ faith to thousands
of tourists every day, includ,ing the
more than one-wife doct¡lne. The
Guide quoted Jacob 2-30 "l'or if I
will saìth the Lord of IIosts, raise
up seed unto me, I wiU comma¡d
my people; othorwise they shau
hea¡ken unto these things." He
used thât ve¡se to prove that God
had €omùranded the doctrlne of
morê thân one wife, to Joseph
Smitir. I ¡eminded him that he had
ignoÌed the punctuation marks iin
thât scripture, I have no desire to
speak in the way of ¡ep¡oach what-
ever, but it is sùnprisjng to see a
man so well informed as lvas Elder
......-...-...-. the guide, I might say, to
construe those words as he did to
prove the doctrine of polygamy.
Thc 27th ând 28r.h vcrscs of this
sa¡ne chapter ¡ead as follows:
"Whe¡efore, my brethren hea¡ me,
and hearken to the wo¡d of the
Lo¡d: ¡'or there shall not any man
among You have save it ibe one
wife; and concublnes he shall have
none;-Fro¡ I,.the Lord God, del,ight
in the chastlty of women, And
whoredoms ârc an abominatlon be-
fore me; thus saith the Lord of
Hosts."

If the cuide is cor¡cct in his ap-
plication (whiçft of course he is
not) of veÌse 30, then that lvhich
was an abomination to God at that
time, becomes a pleasDre to God
r¡ndcr thc Rcstoration of thc Cos-
peÌ,. Yet the Book of Mormon along
wìth thc Bible, abounds wlth wsrn-
ing, that cod is an unchangeable
Being. f wish to make it clear, thar
while the "more than one wife,'
doct¡ine was rb¡ought forth in his
talk, it was not done otl my pa¡t,
but I did qucstion h¡m on the mat-
ter. and told h¡m tl1ât he was 1g-
no¡ing thc punctuation ma¡ks in
that verse. However, we €njoycd
ouÌsclves vcty much while in the
city. The templc groDnds are kept
up to perfectio¡, the finest of build-
ings; and â more courùeous people
tha¡ the Utah Mormons will lbe
hard to find.

I have e).chahged letterÉ with the

Church Lib¡âriân, Ei. E, Olson, but
wc had ncver mêt each other. His
office ¡is in the adDîiì'ristrative
building. I went 0o his office and
pichcd up some ñail sent to me
by membeìs of my family. Conse-
quentlt I met Mr, Olson, aiso the
Chu¡ch Histo¡iân, Mr. I-und, and
others of star¡dlng in theit Ohurch.
They treated us with all the cour-
tesy a )Ì1an coüld expect to receive
anywhere. (IlÌother Bittjnge¡ was
with me Þart of the lrime.) We lvete
shown through tJìeir l-ib¡ary, which
is up to date in eye¡y respect, â.nd
a veÌy exteûsivc affail. Nothing
seems to have escaÞed their atten-
tjon in as much âs it pertains to
what I might te¡m Latte¡ Day
Saintism, Mr. Olson showed us the
"plastcr ,paris masks" that wexe
mâde from the faces of Joseph and
Itriram Smith, after they r e¡e
killed in Cartharge Jail in 1844. An'
other official, f cannot recall hìs
name, tooÌt me through the lower,
o¡ fiÌst floor of the rbuilding, show-
ing me the v¿rious la¡ge chamibe¡s
that arc used iby the sevolal official
quolums in business t¡ansactions. I
must say, th¿t I do not see how
any artist could givc a more bcautj-
frìl touch in thc linishing of walls,
ccilings, fu¡nishjngs, a¡d thc buj)d-
ing in gcneral, than \a4rat the ,\d-
r¡rinistrative,building of the Mor-
mon Chu¡ch in Salt Lake Oity is
adorned with,
' In material things they hâ,vc
flourished ând accomplished almost
the imÞossible. It is certainly too
¡ad, yea a great Þity, that so much
strife alìd division hâs gained an
ent¡ånce and made so much havoc
since the day that the angel of
God condescended to the boy-Jos-
eph Smiti, a young man who was
beloved of Cod, As it was in the
days immediately following the
primitive Apostles, so it is today,
the enemy of all souls has certainly
8ot jn hìs woÌl<. l\fy artjcìcs on our
t¡ip west may be making you
weary, but I wiU have to ask yoÌt
to rbear with ûe in tvliting one
more alticle, which 1úÌink will
{¡et me to the end of our jou¡ney.

(To ibe continued)

A TRIP TO
CHEYENNE AGENCY, S. D.

Bros. Jos, Bittingarì and Thur-
mån S. FuÌnie¡, wjth ühcir wives
left Bute, Pa., Aùg, 10th. picking
up Bro. IVûÌ. Il. Cadma¿ at Mo-
nongahela, Pa., enroute to the
above fndian Reselvatiot. B¡o.
Bitòlhge¡ hâd rpürchased a tent,
chai¡s and other camping equip-
me¡t whiclì were loaded on a two
v/heeled trailer, (also purchased by
him). Thjs added aLout 1200 pounds

to our load. we didn't have any dif-
ficulty, other than the terrible hot
'iveather, which hcated the motor
of his câr considerably. We also
caÌried sevelal hundred pounds of
ciothing, which had been donâted
to tlle lndian leoplc, We distribut-
ed them whe¡e they were neede¿L
the most. \rye passed through the
stätcs of Ohjo, lndiâna, fllinois,
lowa, a-nd Minnesota, a¡living at
ou¡ destination Aug. 13th., a dis-
tànce of 1400 niles. RetuÌning home
we changed our course of travel,
ìcav;nË South Dakota Aug. 24th.,
tÌaveling through the cities of
Sjoux City, lowa City, and ¡'ort
Madison, Iowa; Nauvoo, Carthage,
and Danvìlle, I1l.; Indianapolis, and
Richnond, Ind,; Columbus, Ohio,
Wheeling, \¡/, Va., Washington, Pa,,
arriving at Blo. Câ.dman's home at
Mo¡ongahela, Pa,, Àug. 29th., 3:00
A.M. We a¡oused Sister Cadûran
out of a sound slumber, and after
cbatting awhile with be¡, the rest
of us anived at Bro, and Sister
Bittinger's hollle very ti¡ed, where
we were given a nice comfortable
bed, and e[joyed a nice Ì.est. llav-
iùg covcred anothel 1400 miles or
mole.

It is wonderful to know how
Uhe God of heaven has blessed our
Ìand of America, Elach state \4e
passed through was aboundìng in
crops of various kinds. \ryheât, oats,
co¡n, rbeans, alfa)fa, xed clover, etc,
'¡he state of South Dakotâ had too
much rain, delaying thei¡ halvest,
while other states needed tain.
ThoL¡sands of âcres of hay were
being harvested in South Dakota,
On accounr of a drought in Texas,
Ìânchers f¡om that statc we¡e bai-
in8 hay and shippihg it from South
Dakota to Texas.

Upon arrival at the U.S. Agency
we stopped to inqui¡e if we could
arect ouÌ tent on the reservation
to have Christian se¡vices, and
\¡,ele given pcÌmission to do so.
We sought heìp 4'-.11ng the fndia¡r
people to help us:kjrect the tent,
which is size 24' x 40,and weighs
about 600 lbs. lMc soon found will-
ing hclprrs jn the persons of Mr.
Wm. Horn, Joscph Mann and Os-
car Two-IIawks,

Wc put a couple of notices up in
lhe stores at thc Agency, and news
soon sp¡ead. lve held a meeting
the next night, Aug. 14th. (¡'¡iday)
ànd every ¡ight thêreâfter, also
meeüings at 2i00 and ?:00 P,14, on
the two Sundays we rvere the¡e.
Our ûeetings were well attencled
by both young and old. f believe
ou¡ latgest attendance w¿Ls. twen-
ty-five adults one evening, We goon
made fricnds with the I¡dian þeo-ple. The Sioux Indlans a¡e lather

(Continuod on Pâge ¡ou¡)
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EÞITORIAL

Solomoh's [¡ihes Will Run Aga¡n

JERUSALDM, Scpt. ? (AP) -King Solomon's ûri¡Ìes of iblblical
famq which we¡e operated nearly
3,000 years ago, will ìþe ploducing
coppe¡ €oùrmercially âgain ìn about
two years. D¡, Bernald (Dov) Jos-
cph, Is¡ael's development minister,
said todây.

Tlìe old mining site is near Elath,
fsraeli port on the Red Sea. Near-
by is the site of Ezion-Geber, bib-
lical seaporl lvhele Soìomon built
â naval ibase ând where an âncient
copper refinely was situated. Un-
der its dcvelopment prog¡am, Is-
râel plans to construct substântial
harrbor facilities at l¡llath,

Joseph said Þrovcd copper re-
selves in SouthêÌn lsrâel total
100,000 tons.

F.S. This is surely interesting to
anyone 1r¿ho tìelieves in the fuuiu-
ment of p¡ophecy. The Book of
Mormon, Ether 13th cha'pter shows
that Jerusalem of old is to be ¡e-
built in tlre last days. Copper is a
valLlâblc mctal, almost indispens-
a,ble in these modertr times, and
according to Dr. Ber¡ard Joseph,
the deposit in Southern Is¡ael is
100,000 tons-â mighty lot of cop-
!er, and no dou'bt much of it will
be used in rebuilding the city \Mhere
Jesus once tread.

In verse I of the afore-menûioned
chapter, E¡ther speaks of a new
heaven and a new earth. and says
they shall bc llke unto the old save
the old have passed away, and all
things have becoÌ¡e new. llhen in
verse 11 be says: ¡rAnd then also
cometh the Jerusalem of old; and
ùhe inhabitants thereof, rblessed
ale they, for they have been washed
in the hlood of t}Ìe Laml)r; and they
a¡e they who wcre scatteted And
gathcrcd in from the four quar-
te¡s of the eârth, ard from the
north countries, and are partake¡s
of the fulfiÌling of the covenant
which God made witll thei¡ fathe¡,
¿.b¡ahqm." IIow wonde¡ful things
âre unfolding themselvcs today-
preparing for the rebuilding of the
old and famous Oity, wherein the
"}Tousc of God ' oncc was. In a con-
versation with ou¡ late lbr.other
Cherry once, he told me fhat he
had ¡.eâsons to ibelieve that the Je-

rusalem to be ibuilt on this land of
America, and the old City to be
rebuilt in Palesti[o, wouìd ibe pre-
selved throughout ete¡nity.-I will
add, that thc langua,ge of l¡ther in
the 13tih chapte¡ of his ibook, cêr-
tainly lreaÌs out that thought. IVe
À-Ìust concede, that tlìe ¡nighty God
is able to prcse¡ve, as well as to de-
sLroy.-It is w¡itten that this earth
will ,Þâss âway, but the Mighty God
will craate a now one.

homes, ând they became fast
fÌieùds.

We wish to make it clear that
we only introduced the Gospel to
¿r small þoltion of the Sioux nâtio¡.
TlÌoÌe ar.e 40,000 of them in South
and North Dakota. They live in ân
aÌeâ of approximately 200 mlles
NoÌth and Soutl¡, and 200 miles
Dast ând West, It seems to me
that ¿hoy are very much dissatls-
fied with tho churches which ùhey
hâve âtte¡ded, whlch a¡e the Cath-
olic and Episcopâì. They âre oÞen
for' sor¡e one to lift them up both
temÞorally and spi¡ltually. One of
the mell that was ba?tized ls fsaac
Useful-Ifea¡t. He lives soÍne dis-
tance from the Agency, abouÈ ?0
lniles North, He told us he has t¡ied
sÌnce a youth to Bet soûiewhele ln
t1Ìe Elpiscopal chu¡ch, hut has had
büt very little success or encour-
ageùrent from that 1]eotle. Another
who was rbaptized was James Meet-
eÌ, he was a lây-preacher in the
EÞiscopal church. He told us that
since be has ¡ead ou¡ lite¡ature,
that ho ¡ealized he was n'ot â flt
per'son to pÌeach the cosÞel. Bro.
Cadman told these two men, that
he would have some Sunday School
ând ßook of Mormon lesson
pamphlets sent to them, antl for
them to t¡y and have Su¡day School
wlrcrc cvcr it was possiblc, and foì
them to meet with each other and
have prayer, until we can vlsiù
them agâin, or send help to them.

Bro. Meeter has an afflictcd child,
l_Ie ìs a Wo¡ld J ar.One veteran,
and has ibeen unâtìle to aflpeal for
holp on account of having to trâv-
cl loo far to mâke application, both
fo¡ welfare aid and othelwise.
Many of their homcs are vety poor-
ly built, and as for ûle, f dont' know
how they stand the cold winters,
which we unde¡stand ate anl4¡¡here
flom 25 to 40 below zero. Clotl¡ing
is needed badly. lrye should have
some l<ind of â¡ organized system
about sending clothing to them.
Iüe wcle told that ma¡1y people
iback further on the teservat¡on
were badly in need of clothing, and
that some we¡e without food. They
stil¡ live a p¡imitive life, kiuing
wjld Same. gathcring and prepar-
inR the wjld cherry, wjld gooseber-
Ìy, and wjld plums for winte¡,

Many of the older peoplc obtaín
their names ftom solne peculia¡
circumstance which happened at
the lime of thci¡ :bi¡|,h. I lvitl give
you a numbe¡ of the people's names
'which ìõ,ê became acquainted with
viz: Clyde Low-DoR E ¡ank White
Buffao Mah. lâ grandson of Sit-
úir1g Bììll) Oscar Two Hawks, 1¡/m.
Rllnning Rattle, Thos. Blue Coat,'Wm, Shoot'em Phillips. Isaac Use-
ful lleart, Moses Two Btlls, l{a¡k

(Contiùued lrom page Thxee)

¿L humoroùs people, (having a sense
of humor') and call lbc d¡av¡n into
¿ colve¡sation easily. When the
Indian wdmen heald my wife's
narne was Birdie, they said her
name in Sioux wâs Zântkala,
mcâning a rbird, So lliÌd (my wife)
asÌ<ed therìl what kind of a ibird,
and they replied a nice bi¡d like
â dove. So Bird told tlÌem jus¿ to
call her a b)ack crow, for she loved
coÌn, That mâde them laugh, But
rìeveÌtÌÌeless thc ¡lext day they
brought us oveì a bag of loastiDg
ear.s. ¡'hâ. ha"

I ùrust say ùhis foÌ the young
DcoÞle that attcûdcd our seÌvices:
'l'hey we¡e oldeÌly and attentive,
At tìmes there were ten to twelve
of them in ou! selvices. Tlìey havc
no Sundây School on the reserv¿-
bioù, O.nc evening I addressed them,
asÌring them if they would like to
have a Sunday School.'fheir faces
seemed to beam with joy when
thÍs was nentioncd. There is a
council hall oI1 the ¡eservation. We
wprc told tha! we had thcir pcr-
mission to hold scrviccs and Sun-
day School thcre jf we desired to
do so any time in the future, 'Ihlee
pc¡sons asked lor baptism, whiich
was attended to by Bro. Bitti¡ger
on Sât., Aug. 22nd. l:llesa urcre con-
fjrmed by thc laying on of hands
Sunday, AuÂ. 23rd, Sunday, B¡b.
Cadüan announced that $¡e were
expecting to leave for home the
folÌowing day, (Mon) but if there
lvcre otheÌs that wishcd to be bap-
tized that lve wouÌd stay untit they
wcÌc taken carc of. The ncxt day
\,/hên wc welc brcaking camp, â.
yol¡ng man who had bcen attcnd-
ing oùr' ser'viccs, pxDresscd his de-
sile to be ba?tized. This also was
taken care of ¡ry Bro. Bittinger,
and he was confirmed in the Coun-
cil Hall. 'Ihese fJaptisms we¡e taken
caÌe of in the Missolr¡i River. Mls-
sol¡Ìi in the Sioux language mea-ns
muddy. The ¡iver is well ¡amed,
fo¡ it surely is full of silù, and sand.
Another thing we wish to mention
as a part of ou¡ success, among the
Sioìrx wol)1el], is by having ou¡
wives with us, they ¡nade f¡iends
with tbe rvomen, visiting thejr
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Garte¡, Raymond fland Boy, EII
tsadwarÌie¡, Anthony Swift-Blrd,
llenry White Dog, Wm. llorn, Jos.
Mann, Edward Roan Beâr, Jas.
Meeter, -Wm. Buck, Louie White
ß:yes, MilfoÌd S, Eenoist, Xlvelyn
Runs After, I-,abe¡t¿ Fretty Bear,
Ângellc Fretty 'WeaseÌ, Cathcrlne
Holy Eagle, CaroÌyn Maupin, Âu-
delja 8,ight ¡'ielder, Audry Red I'o:r,
Lula Little Eagle, Ramona Y,
Benoist, Lilly Mann, Kåtie
Roan Bea¡, f¡ene Buck, and fda
Buck. If we havc missed namlng
any that we made acqualntance
wlth, it was not done Ourposely.

-We also ask God's blessings on
seve.n child¡en. On ou¡ way home-
wa¡d ve stopped at an fndiari Sac-
¡'ox village nea¡ Tama, fowa. One
of the men we talked with told us
they had purchased 80 acres of lanil
in that village, then as they ob-
tained money from the U. S. Gov't.
they pu¡chase as much as 1,300
acres, now they ow¡I a,pproximately
5,000 acres. This is not an IndiaÌr
reservation, but their own land,
purchased with U. S. cu¡rency. We
bought a few Indian hand made
trinkets flom an Indian woman at
the entrance of their village. A
Gentile living near them, who also
sold fndiaÃ souveni¡s, told us they
had. several ancicnt rellgíous cerc-
D]onies. Some send to Mexico and
purchase some sort of a plant, (I
believe he said loco weed) which
they eat, du¡Íng thoir religious
ceremony, which makes them feel
hieh, ând that they see the Lord.
The use of Èhis /plant is not hablt
forming. I{e also said that another
leligious ceremony is known as dog
least dây. This dây they klu theit
dogs alld eat them. Some of them
belong to PÌotestant chr¡rches.

We aÌe living in hcrpes that God
wlll raise up rnen among the IÍdi-
an natlons, that will have God giv-
en expe¡iences, that this Gospel
will soon reclaim them from thelr
fallen state. "f once was pleasant
EphÌaim, when Jacob for me
prayed, but Oh ! holv lblessings vàn
ish when man flom God has_
strayed"! The Sioux people fell ln
love with this hymn. They had us
sing lt at leâst twlce in eve¡y meet-
i-ng we held wlth them. îhe out-
doo¡ life whlch we lcd, was not
the most p)casant thing that f
have experlenccd in my life ¿lme.
I never saw so many g¡ass-hoppefs,
c¡ickets, spiders, grand-daddy-long-
legs, flies, thousand legged wo¡ms,
hosqultoes and insects in my life
'before.-We cooked our meals and
slelt in the tent. Bro. Bitti¡ge!
had plovided ¿ two holed gasollne
stove for prepa¡lllg ou¡ meals. We
all ¡eceived our sha¡e of insect

bites. They have Buffalo Flies thê¡e
that bite the blood out of a person.
3ro. Bittjnger and I got mlxed W)
with chiggers ând sa¡d fleas. They
su¡ely made a feast on us. The best
remedy we found to get rid of the
effects of thei¡ bites was to was]1
in creolin and rub alcohol.

The Indian pcoplc havc thcir
wâter hâuled to them in 65 ga].
steel drums. We orbtâÍned our wa-
ter suPPÌY ibY going to the Power
house of the Agency, and flom a
lÌiendly family on the Agency, in
a ten gal. pail, and a thermos jug.
Toilet facilities were nil. W€
washed in an old fashloned wash
basin. We weÌe all glad to get a
place to take a shower thê fi¡st
night after we ibroke calrùp. It ivas
rathe¡ â rough life for us oity fel-
lows, but âll in all we feel weu paÌd
fo¡ ou¡ efforts. Our discomfort
wâs nothing comparcd w¡th Am-
ìno¡, his thrcc lbrothc¡s, in com-
Þany wjth othe¡s, wlìo we¡e four-
tecn years,Þreaching the Gggpel to
thei¡ blothers the Lamanltes ln
the land of Middolli, Ishmael, etc,
May God bless these people, also
any effoÌts that üay ibe made by
our peoplc to help thom, and be-
comc nursing Fatlers and Moth-
eÌs to them.

Thu¡man S. Ilurnie¡
?.S. ln addltion to what Bro.

I¡u¡nicr has written, I will say that
âfteÌ the first three converts were
baptized o¡ Saturday afternoon,
and co¡fhmiÍg them the next dây,
that we also administered the
Lord's SLrpper. 'Thcn after we bap-
tizcd thc fourt-h conveÌt on Mon-
day noon, we administered sac¡a-
ment âgain befo¡e leavi¡g fo¡

In regards to clothing for the
Indian people, I want to say that
we have sent a lot of good cloth-
ing to vàrious Reservations, and
it has treen much appreciated, May
I advise all of you Ìr'ho give used
clothing-see that it is mended
where needed, and especially, see
lhat it is clean. We do not want
ånything that could ùe cÌassed as
RUB'BISH. The Indian ,people tell us
that tlìe churches on the Reserva-
tions hâve clothing, rbüt they have
to buy it. Si¡cerely, Bro, Câdman.

THE LESSER AND
GREATER THINGS

Third Nephi 26 chapt, And begin-
ning åt the seventh verse, f read
ås follows: "But behold thê plates
of Nephi do cohtaln the mote I)a¡t
of the thìngs whlch he (Jesus)
taught tfte peolle, - And these
thlngs have f (Mormon) writteÌ¡,
Which are a lesse¡ part of the
thlngs which he (Jesus) taught the

ÞeoÞ]a; and f (Mormon) have tv¡it-
ten them to the intent that they
lrlay be rb¡ought again unto thls
peoplc, f¡om the Gentiles, according
to the wotds which Jesus bath
spoken. (llhe lcsser things spoken
of he¡e, are the thi¡gs containel
in the Book ot MoÌmon. WHC)

And if it so ibe that they (the
leftnant of Jossph) will not be_
liÞve these things (the things in
the Booi< of Mormon) then shall
the greater things ,be wilbhetd from
them unto their condemnâtion. (I
(âke from this, that the srcatcr
things shall not come to thcseed of
JoseÞh, until after they ¡eceive the
)esse¡ things, le'rÌ¡ch thlhgs are the
things in the Book of Mormon.)

Behold, I (Mormon) was about
to w¡ite thent, all which were en_
graven upon thc ,plates of Nephi,
but the Lnrd forbade lt, saylng:I (the Lord) witt t¡y the faith ;f
my peotle. (the seed of Joseph)

There has rbeen much said about
the great tbings of God today, !el_
ative to the lryORK among the Cov-
enant pcoplc of God, If f under_
stand plain English as it is used
in this sc¡i,pture, f sây without fear
of aontradictioll, that the f,amÐnite
people rknown to us today âs ln-
dians) must come [o â knowledse
of these t.lìings th¡ough obedicn¿e
to the cospel, and if it is not
frcached to thcm. how can they
o¡ey lt? The .Érpos e in Romans
chapter 10, ¡as-astieã ;;;;'ñ;;:
tions as lollows: How shall thev
bêlievc in h¡m of whom tgrey havã
not heaÌd? And how shalt thêv
hear without a.preachcr? -A.nd hori,
shall thcy p¡each, cxcc¡t they tbe
sent? The secd of Josoph are ready
to listen to those who are sent, ai
least such is my experiehce i¡ vis_jting alno,ng thc lndìan people. MavI ask a questlon now instead oi
Faul: After all our p¡eaching, âRE
WE SENT, OR ARE lry¡) NOT?
Prcsident Cadman

Experiences As Recorded l¡
'rRe¡¡g¡ous Experience"
By Wrn. Cadmah (deceased)

Page 21 and 22
Now, my Brcthren and SistersÌ'Wc have high hopes anal expecta-

tions, not in the least too hlgh,in as much âs thcy â¡e true. A
perfecù knowledge of truth con-
ce¡ning fl¡tuÌity cân only be had
from God. We can rely upon that
soï¡ce, and we can xely uDon no
other.

f ¡emem,ber, when I had only
been in thls Chu¡ch a ve¡y short
¿jme, I had a remarkable cxperl-
ence. (This w¡ite¡ obeyed the Gos-
pel in Dec. 1859) f was takins â
short journey when J fell in cãm-
pany wjth a man I d¡d not know;
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he i¡regâ.n to tatk to ¡ne âs we pale But when he sceth-his-chll- the past two weeks' came to my

*u,u"ã ,,"" rhe roa.r rosethe¡ l;:'_ï:,ml,,i#i:"1åî,i;î il,"Jî;"1ì.iiJåå"*Tî""0'"t#"tt;;
His conversation was upon â sub- 

""-ã. u"¿ sanctify ihe lloly One tnã kit"h"tt. Àll of a sudderi he
jcct which was entircly new to .i já'.J, 

^"a shail fea¡ th; God was in great pain. He asked me to
ñe, Ue u*poutraua the 48th Chap- oi f""oa.,' As soon as these words câlt ,brothe¡ Ma¡co, so Ììe coúld

te¡ of Genlsis to mc, thaL is, that were uttereal, I awoke, ânoint him, ând for me to pray for
pàrtion tparticula..ly) which reJers My r"etingi, on awakening out of him, that he would be aI Ìight.
i"-irr" .Ë"¿ of Joseph. (American trrli¿le"-,'r"" lbest knowtto my- I did iust as he asked me. Wheû I
Indiâns WHC) Also the 33rd Ch¿p- self and a¡c difficùtt to explaiû to came back, I asked him how he

tet, of Deuteronomy al1d sevelal othets, except they have passe¿l fclt, he said his pain was_ gone'

oi¡er ìortio"r of scùipture bearing tn"o"ã¡ "t*ir"" 
experlences them- and that he felt better. Hc said

uuon ifl" "u-o 
subject. He spake ;;i;e - That alream convinceal me that fo¡ a moment he thought he

upon the subject of God's plomises that I was in the Chu¡ch thât was goÍng to die

to Israel, very extensively and ele- woul¿l make Jacob's face shine 1r

santty,-which d"r't]l:1-T:,"î:"Îl: *.' Ãiu",' to me in 1860' 
"oo' "i.tfi *"il",i, å"îîtt"liJlH:,lJ;ti,#,Ï

inÂly. r was so enwrapped rn Jlrs t hâd entcrod into this churdì, ti.r" ç,.i ¡" was going to be well.
coíversation that I ìistened intcnt- I, Brother W. H. cadmân-.wish i';; ;;;;;ri ä'ð'åã iãr'giving
)y ând sai¿l nothins. After travel- to warn the Church of Jcsus Chtlt"! ;""":r;n';;''"*ö"iãi"""'r" t¡"
ing slowly togcther for- neally t\'vo that thc Amc¡icân Indians a¡e _,_ nêântimtl Bro. Matco eame and
miles, l)c lelt me, lridding me â cob s descendants, ând generâlly' 

""î,iiää-frr-.-prcaa;anr rarcwcrr. r lookcd after rhev are in a pitiful conditíon.,:: -;l';:î^;"Ëree is feering iinc to-
;im with fcelings of astonishme¡t the "true Peoplc of Cod," it is tìme ¿*. 

"f¡"ri" 
¡À 

-lo 
Co¿- fo¡ ffis

and dellght anal wished f_had the you a¡e awakening u,p. me¡cy, and câre Iïe has for F[is
untlerstanaling that he had' I con-
;i;ä"ãï;;;';"';.s somc member A TRtp To MUNcEy, oNr. child¡en Sister Jennie câtalano'

Ôf the Church, with whom I had Brother Ealitor: rnôc A LETT-;;-;;-;;;-nôr obtainc¿l acquaintance, and -T,t," young peo?le. of -B.ur":i:,: TlJt oAcUlOl\4AN ABIA.promised mysclf a more extcnded No. 2 a;d 3;f Deiroit, along v
acquaintance with hi¡n ât ot¡r com- Bros. Mitantoni an¿ neno eotoåiä PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

ing Confcr'encc, which I presumed took a trip to the Munccy Indian July 31, 1953
hc would attend. I ncver saw-him Mission in Canadâ. After travellng Dea¡ Brothe¡ Cadmanl I havc
since and I will add that..nothins 

"åÃ"-ai.t.t*" 
wc decided to stoÞ j";';;"";;; i-h" c;";;iÑ";" y""-

could now pcrsuâde me othcrw¡sc, and ea( a lunch on thc roadsidc, icrdav afternoon arrá I arn u"ry
rhan, "That hc \^¡as .a beavenly Ãrong t¡e way wc sa¡g many fa- iî"".i tã-i"""i"" fi.iu* """v 

i"-
messcnger.' (Th'is writer dicq rn miliai hymns. After an cnjoyable te¡esicd to tead and hear the best
1305)

Shortly after this experience, I
hâ¿l another in the shape of a
alrcam, concerning the same sub-
ject. l dreamed that I was in some
building, seeminglY a dwcl)ing
house. I opened a doo¡ fo¡ the l)ur'
Þose of entering into another room;
i met Jacob. the father of Joseph,
in the doorwãY, f knew him lnstant-
lv âs a famillar acquaintance. IIe
spake to me (as I understood) in
hls or,¡n language. f unalerstoocl hús

wo¡ds and answered hlm (unde¡-
standtnSly) in the same Ianguage
IIe then comrplained to me very
sorrowfully, conce¡ning the ha¡d'
shlps of his descendants, an¿l

seemed in verY great distress anal

t¡oublc concerning them; his coun-
tenance became more sad as he
p¡oceeded, until he seemeal a very
pitiable creâture of misery an¿l dis-
tress. My mind was then wonde¡-
fully opened uP on the Plophecies
pertaining to the,gathering of Is-
rael, a¡d I was aùle to expound
them to hlm extensivelY. As I did
so his counte¡a-nce changed, ând
gave evi¿lence that his heârt and
soul were overflowjng wlth un'
bounded joy and satisfaction. At
this jùncture, f grasped his hand
and shook it energetlcally, shot¡t'
ing loudty, "Wetl ñjght the Prophet
say, Jacob shall not now be
ashâmed, neithe¡ shall his face wax

meal, we continued on ouÌ jou¡ney literatu¡e that the Church publish,
We then rcached lhe fndian Res' in which many brothers anil sis-

ervation. The brothers then weÌt te¡s write. I úlank you very much
to pick xp the fndìa¡I members who for sending me thi Gospei Nervs,
attended the meeting. -Wc hâd-a and f hope you lvill continue to
brief Sunday School conducted bV send somã. I would lbe very happy
brothe¡ Mitantoni, whlch was en' to receive it. I wish to hear fu¡ther
joyed by all. l /e then had a b"ief jnformation about thls, this is my
tccess.

The l'ellowship Meeting then fol-
loweal. Brothers Milantonl and Bo-
IoÊna exPressed themselves as to
hÑ thankful they were to be ln
the Gospel. The meeting was then
left open for all lvho felt to ex-
press thetnselves. The b¡othe¡s
then anointed a Mr' JaY \ryest, a.

very ill man who has been afflict'
e.l with a nervous condition. The
sac¡ament was admlnistered, and
various hymns we¡e sung. The
meêting closeal lby singing "God Be
With You Till We Meet Again."
Praye¡ wâs oflered bY Bro Geo.
Nicholas.

The trip was ve¡Y enioyalle, ând
we ãrrivetl home sâfelY in Detrolt
by the grace of God Also we hope
to meet there again soon Sincere-
ly, Marcella and Virgin'ia ¡Uorle.

AN EXPERIENCE FROM
MANTECA, CALI FORN IA
B¡o. Editor:

I,want to relate ån experience I
had on Áugust 3, 1953: Bro Charles
va,n B¡ee, who has been sick for

fìrst time to have this, f belong
also in the Church of Ch¡lst f âm
delighted that we hâve new Paper
and hope that you can continue to
lublish it. Hoping that the broth-
ers and sisters will remember !l1e

in their pÌayers, for I shall P¡aY
for them also and oul church. I
remaiû Your Sister lr¡ Christ. Lydia
oaE1-a¡. P.S. 'I will be Pleased to
hear from you again, Brother Cad-
man.

GREETINGS

Groetings: from lhe B¡o¡x in the
name of ou! Lo¡d Jesus chlist.
-A.ltho' temperâtures have soâ¡ed
well at¡ove the 90's in N.Y,C fo¡
the past few weeks, we enjoyed the
Þrlvilege of fellowship together
with some of our ibrothe¡s and sis-
ters from New Jersey.

Assembled together with oneness
of heart and spirit, sinBing and
praising the Lo¡d, we were not
åwa¡e of the excessive heat outside.
we we¡e so thankful for their
thoughtfül visit at thls time of
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yêârJ and v¡e do apÞreciate ft as
I am witing you about lt.

8ro. Lupo gâve the pulpit ove¡
to our Elder b¡others for the past
three Sundâys in August. We en-
joyed their pleachdng, testlmo¡ies
and hymn singing and a ve¡y good
spj¡it p¡evailed among us. Èfow
good it is for b¡ethren to meet to-
gethe¡ in the congregâtion of the
saints, to give honor and glory to
H¡s high and holy name. May we
all Hls praiscs slng, not for just
a day, but fo¡ eternlty,

Blcssed Íbe the day the f,o¡d God
called me out of darkness lnto this
ibeautifut light of the latter days;
and I can tru¡y say:

My Jesus I love Thee,
f know Thou ârt mlne;
My gråcious a'edeeme¡,
Ilfy Saviou¡ a¡t Thine.
May the grace of ou¡ Lord Jesus

Christ be with you all, Amen. Yours
in Ch¡ist, Sister K. Henshaw.

MAZZEO-COPPA MARRIAGE
Slste|Palmâ Mazzeo, daughteñ

of Brother Cabriel and Sister Car-
mella Mâzzeo, became the t)¡lde of
Brother John CoÞÞa, son of Broth-
e.r Marjo and Sister Lil¡y Coæpa,
on Satu¡dây afternoon, Aueust 8th,
at 4 p.m. in the New Brunswlck
B¡anch.

Brot'he¡ I'¡ank Sirangelo of West
Palrn Beach, Florida, and grand-
fâther of the bride, pe¡fo¡hed the
ce!emony.

Soloísts we¡e Sister ùfa¡y ¡'eher
rÃ/ho sang "Savior Like a Shepherd
Lead Us" and OIga Ochek who
sang r¡The Lo¡drs Frayer,"

Attending Slste¡ Falma as Mald
of Hono¡ was Sister Susan Scal-
zone. ßridesûaids we¡e Slate¡
Nancy Bcrlyola. ând Beverly Mallet.
Ma¡io CoPpa, lb¡othe¡ of the g¡oom,
wâsr¡rest mân. I'rå.nk Mazzeo and
Alexander Ântunes ushered.

Brothe¡ Joh¡ and Sister iPalma,
a¡e honeyÍnoohing on a tour of the
New England States and Niagara
Fâlls and upon their retu¡n wlll
¡eside in New Bnhswick.

'We sll wish the newlyweds good
luck and God's blessings âìways.

DeLuca-Breshkyo Nuptlalg
Susan DeI,uca, daughter of Bro-

ther and Sister Louis Deluca, Dl-
vision St., Aliqutppa, became the
b¡lde of Michael Breshko, son of
Mr. and tri[Ìs. Mattì1ew Kozår, Kiehl
St., Aliquippa, Saturday in the
Church of .Tesus Chrlst, ]Iry'est Ali-
quippa. Elder thomas Ross, bro-
ther-inlaw of the l,Ì.ide, officiated.

Â gâ¡den reception â.t the home
of the rbr¡de's Þarents follor¡¡ed the
lnarriage cer€mony. After â ibrief
hoEeymoon, the couple will ¡eside
on Diyisio[ St., Aliquippa, Fa.

Sieter L¡bera Coppa
PaB6es Oh

Siste¡ Libera Coppa, born in Fon-
za, Italy on Ja :lary 24, 1865, died
in Detroit on June 1st, 1953 making
her past 88 yea¡s old at time of
deåth.

She came to America in 192?, and
was ibaptizcd into The Church of
Jesus Christ in 1928 and hâs been
a faithful memlber until death, To
mou¡n her departurg she leaves
for¡r sons, one dâ.ughter, thirty
grandchildren, and twenty-eight
g¡eat-grandchildren, one Sister,
and many other ¡elatlves, To those
who may not know Siste¡ Coppa,
she ls the the ¡nother of brother
Michale Coppa of Detrolt, also of
brothcr Ma¡io of New Erunswlck,
N. J. SeÌ'vlces were attended to by
Elder.s Ì'red D'Amico and Sllver
C¡ìscoulo. Interment in Gethsem-
âíe Cemetery. Sister Coppa has
toiled for ûany years in tbis world,
may she now find ¿ ¡esting place
in the Paradisc of God.

Slster M¡nnle M. Ashton
Pagses Oh

S¡ster Ashton, t¡e wife of B¡o.
Chârles Ashton, of Õoal Valley,
iPa,, died ât he¡ home on Wednes-
day morning, August 12 âfter a
long siege of iìlness, much of it
being spent in the hospital.

She was born on July 23, 1886, at
Freed, Pâ., and was a member of
Ilhe Churoh of Jesus Christ at
Glassport, 4., and was very active
in tlre affairs of the Church when
in health and strengbh, Fossilbly
the last IS or 20 months of her life
were spcht in bcd, but she was âl-
ways very Þâtient in hel sufferlûB.
She had slways borne a good testi-
mony of the gospel, and had â. hope
of a br¡ght home beyond the veil.
May the Lord care for her soül
until that great day, and, through-
out eternity.

To mou¡n her.passing, she lea,ves
he¡ husband, our h¡other Charles
Ashton, o¡e daughter Mrs. frene
Me¡kle of Pittsburgh, Pâ., and o¡e
son Oharles. The services we¡e ln
charge of Bro. Temân Cherry of
Monongâhela. Pa., at the ¡'lnney-
Bekâvac F\lncral IIome in Clâir-
ton, iPa, fDte¡ment tool( place in
the Jefferson Memorial Parl( on
August l5lh.-T am sure that Bro-
ther Àshton wlll have the sym-
pathy of âll his b¡others and sis-
te¡s ln Christ. Slncelely.

Ovid¡o Pomponlo
Passbs On

(Copied)
Ovidio Ponponio, ?2, died in hts

home on Osborne St., ¡'ite Station.
Ife wâs lboh in Ferano, ftaly ón

Aug. 9, 1880 and had lived in the
ûnited States 43 yeâÌs. IIe was an
employee of tbe Glassport Steel
Foundry, and was a mcmber of
thc Chxrch of Jesus Chrisl of
Glassport,

Survjvors include his widow, MÌs.
Câthe¡ine E. Yibbet Pomponio, one
stepson, W'. M. Caruso of Sugar
G¡ove, one son Richard at hofte,
one steÞdaughter, Mrs. Albert Wer.
ry of New Brighton.

!'riends will ibe recêived at the
Hunter-Ðdmundson Striffler ¡'u-
neral Home begjnning tomo¡¡ow at
6 p.m. The Rev. Anthony DiBattista
will conducù servi4e the¡e on Mon-
dày at 2 p.ír. and inteÌment will be
in Versailles Cemettery.

Jesse Nol¡fy
Passes On

Brother Jesse Nolify dtcd on Sep-
tember 1, 1953 at his home in Glâss-
port, Pa. Éc was trorn in Itâty Aug-
ust 31, 1888.

IIe was a membe¡ of the Church
of Jcsus Christ at cllasôport, and
was emp¡oyed at the U. S. Steel
Co. åt Clâirton, Pa.

Hc is sxrvjved by his wldow, Sis-
ter Carmclla Nollfy, two sons, Al-
fred of Duquesne, Pa,, and A.lma
at home; two dâughters, I'rances
of Glassport, and Mrs. Norma Iryir-
bici of Glasspo¡t, and seven grand-
child¡en. Services wele çonducted
by E:tder DiBattista at the chutch
in GlâsspoÌt on Sept. 4th., Brother
W. H. Cadman leadi[g in ÞÌayer,
fnterment in Versailes Cemetery,
McKeesport.

Brother Nolify had suffe¡ed wlth
his affliction for â long time. May
his soul no\¡/ fi¡d ¡est in the para-
dise of God.

S¡ste. LaCiv¡tâ Passes On
Yo!¡ngstown, Ohio

Sister Nâncy Lecivita, â. faithful
mcmber of The Ohurch of Jesus
ChÌist, died on ¡'eb. 16, 1953, at the
age of sixty. She was baptlzcd In
tho Ohu¡ch on ¡'eb.3, 1929. She
leaves her husband, Bro, Lacivita,
t\vo sons, and th¡ee daughters, to
mourn iher loss. Bro, A. A. Cor¡âdo
and Bro, Travis Ferry officjated at
the ¡'ùnerâl Se¡vices on ¡'êþ. 20,
1953,

Sistcr Wooley Passes On
Youngstowh, Oh io

Siste¡ Jessie Wooley, lborn Dec.
1890, dted on May 6, 1953. She was
a faithful mem¡re¡ of The Church
of Jesus Christ. She leaves her hus-
banal, B¡o- I¡rank Wooley, two sons,
and five daughte¡s, to mourn her
loss, Bro. A, Â, Co¡rado and B¡o.
Timothy Dom Buccl offlciated at
the Fllneral Selvices on May g,

1953.
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_:-----___-
S¡ster Frances Passes Ont
Belated sympathy

On May SOlh our ibeloveal Sister
!'¡ances Scâla of Metuchen, N J.
pâssed away from this life vcry
suddenly, without any ilìness Our
Sister had a very lâ¡ge funelal
ânal seÌvices wêre conducted Thurs_
day afternoon, June 4th, in the Me-
tuchen Mission by Brothel Faul
Bcnyoìâ andl Brother Eugene Pel¡i.

Sister Scala ís survived bY her
husband, B¡other Dominlck Scaì4,
nine dau8hters and two sons. We
extend où! deepest sYnlpathy and
rog¡et to the fâmllY for thls loss.

Sprout ahd KnaPp Nupt¡als

'Pat¡icia Ann Sp¡oul, daughter of
MÌ. and M¡s. Sp¡oul of Greenviìle,
Pa. became the lbrido of Lloyd
Thomâs Knapp, son of l[rs. Marie
Knapr of Stoneboro, Fa., ât â lovely
wedding Aug.2? at seven o'clock
in thc homê of the lrride's atnt,
Sister Martha Kelly.

B¡other Trâvis Perry officiated
at the doublc ring setvice

Mrs, Donald Kather, slster o?
the bride was mat¡on of honor,

Ca¡l Slater, nepher¡ of the groom,
served as jbest man,

Twenty-flve meùrbers of the im-
mediate families were present for
the ceremony and leception which
follow€d on the lawn of the Kelly
home.

The lbrlde is a granddaughteÍ of
brother anal sister Almâ Cadman
of Monongâhelâ, iPâ,

Rev. A, A. Dlck,
Hol¡ness ch r¡stlah Church,
NTO Akpah Centre,
Abak Post Office, Nlge¡la,
B. west Afrlca

Dê¿¡ Brothe¡ in Christ,
Peace, Mercy, Glace and joy to

you all and Glory to God the Lov-
ing Fathe¡-Àmen. f a¡n thânl<fül
to the Lord God of âll mâ¡klnd
who bring us togethe¡ in IIIS serv-
ice. f am a General Superintandent
as v,¡ell as a mendber ln the Eixecu-
tive Mission Board and a President
in the EoaÌd of Trustees. f âm âlso
managiûg 52 ChuÌches, fou¡ schools,
and one Bible Colle,ge. Irye belleve
in the New Testament method and
we are also new testâment bellev-
e¡s. We believe in Immersion Bâp-
tism for the rea¡emption of our sins
we concelve, that the Lord Jesus
Christ is our Savlour.

The â,bove church was estâb-
lished ln the year of our l,o¡d Jesus
Chrlst 1932 by lbrother R. U. Rob-

P.S. Enclosed in Mr. Dick's let'
ter âre a list of Articles of their
x'åith, 13 in number, which are
idcnticat with the faith of The
church of Jesus Christ, rtrith the
exception there is no lefelence
made to the Book of Mormon. TheY
believe in the Bible in as ml¡ch âs
it is translâted co¡rectly. They be_

Iieve in thc compositlon of the
Church, with .APostles, Frophets,
Pastors, Teachêrs, etc, even as we,
anil in the literal gathering of fs-
Iael, ancl Ín the restolâtion of the
ten triibes, that Christ will reign
personalìy upon the earth ând that
thc eartlÌ will be renewed aÌld !e-
ceive its pa¡adisical glory.-To me'
BÌother 'W. II. Câdmar¡, thls ls a
very remârkâble letter, and to coñe
from so fâr away. f am sendlûg
the Gospel News much over the
\Vorl.l.

A Prophecy
By Bao. BenJâmln Meadowcroft

Date.d November 9, 1862
(Recorded in the Church Ifistory'

page 36)

In a meeting the wo¡d of the
Lord cable unto lllde¡ Meadow-
c¡oft, saylng: 'ßon of Man, Proph_
csy anal say: Thus saith the Í,ord
God unto my people aûal to mY
SeÌva¡ts: 'fear ye not, neÌther be
ye troubled, for I have chosen You
out of the Sons of Men to be tny
sc¡vants ând to aalmi¡ister mY
lvord to the peo?ìe of the Nations
of the eaÌtb; and they shall wrlte
to you from the East and from the
'West and fÌom the North alrd from
tlÌe South to know the ttuth ând
the wây of Sâlvation, for I have
given that kÍlowlecìqe unto you, and
âll the world shall know that I
h¿ve loved you saith the Lord God
of Hosts. ¡'o¡ the sDi¡it of Elijah
is in your midst and You shall go
lorth endowed with power from on
high; thêrefore, strâighten üP the
things that remain and I $¡ill make

A PLEA: FORGIVE

It is not always eâsy to fo¡-
give, brÌt lt alrÃ'aYs PâYs.

To hârbor a grievance is hu-
mân; ,to forget it is dÍvine.

The morc u¡e allow uù¡kind
thoughts concerning others to con-
tÌol us, the more are we our_
selves affected, and as a mâtter
of fâct, we suffe¡ more than they
of whom we may think unl<índly.

It is well to Ìemember that
most grievances a¡e lmâginary,
not real; that not lnfùequendy
thcy âre due to misrlndeÌstand-
ings; thât sometimes they are
caused by a third Party.

Life is too short to have a
feeling of unkindness for änY liv-
ing person,

We should Þractice forgiveÌress
lor the followrng reasons:

1. Àll unforgiving spirit ls un-
manly,

2. It always affects our dlspo-
sition, and \¡¡e suffer in almost
every way as a result of it.

3, It seriously dlsturbs those
who âre around us. Households
hâve been âffected. friends of
years have been distlessed, anal

consequences too serious to delin-
eâfc have come âs a Ìesult of
âû unforglving spirit.

4. To be unfo¡glvilg not lnfre-
quently doe.s an iniustjce to the
ones agairst whom we have â
gÌievance, If given an oppoltu-
nity, they might explain.

One of the best tcxts of scrlp-
tuÌe is this: "Bc ye tender-hea¡t-
ed, forgiving oÌìe aùrother even as
God for Christ's sake hath for-
given you."

If God wcre as unlorgivi¡ìg as
we are, we should stiu be livtng
iû despair and without hope-Gust
Lilja.

arts who went to öe with the Lo¡d rbare my IIoly A¡m, s'nd I wlll keeÍ)

nh .Trtlw 5th. 1948. I âm wliting you you in such a way and û,ràlner as

; ;;"ü àa th" above chuicires, I neveÌ kept s' People before' an'l

i¡*t *u *""t to affiliâ{,e with your all the worl¿l shatl know that I

"itr""h 
u"¿ we wish you Ùo senal us the Lo¡d resteth in the caÛ'tt of

ih"'t.r"¡i"g "i 
yãui ohurch. And Israel by mv power that f will

al* *c ¡ns"vot io send us a Mis- mânifest through you' my people'

Jio"""¡. 
-i" 

"j""n"uly 
lbelieve that and the tlemand by the word of

""ìt'ð¡"""n 
wilt a¡mit us in thc the trIoly ones to the intent 

-thât
iÀi"*il'* ^"¿ 

g;ant âll our neecls. tlÌe living mav know that the Most

r bes ro hear from yoÌr. Mâv the ij*.åi"td"iiÏË:ig.i'fr"rtJ"";
Grace of ou¡ Lord Jesus Christ siver it to whomsoever He wilì,
and His Glory be with each â.lìd ãnd setteth up the ibasest of men;
everyone of you.-Ámen anil now tf you wltl keep my wo¡ds

Yours Since¡ely, A A. Dick f will hond the IIeâvcns anal shake
General Superintendent the earth fo¡ your sakes "'
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LET US GIVE THAN KS!

Dear Lord, how can we tha[k
Thee half enough.

¡or ålt thy gifts to us this fruit-
ful yeâr!

For spring's bt.i¡jhl pì.otnise glori-
ously fulfilled

This haÌvest-time: foù these thâL
are tnole dear

'Ihan ùreâd assured: aìl the sweet
joys of Ìiîe-

Home, work, love, friends-that
gild the passl¡g days;

Àrìd children's laughteÍ on the
cvening á ir-

¡'or â11, dear' Lord, wc Éive Thcc,
grateful pÌaise.

But host of âlI, O Cod, we thânk
Thee for'

Our che¡lshcd heritagc of {recdom.
Hcre

Who¡e meD waìk sJfely, surel-v:
speak and pray

As earh onc wills, ¿lnd frecly. with-
out feâr,

Lord mâke us strong to hold and
spread this boon!

From our rbundance heìÞ the werk
to raise

Their hearts and come to shâre
our brothethood,

And join with us in songs of
thanks ånd pr.aise!

Maureen Mut doch.

THAN KSGIVING DAY

By Mable Bickerton

"l \¡,ill Þ¡âise the nâme of God
with a song and wilt mâgnify Him
with Thånl(sgivinA.', Psalm 69.

Thanksgivihg Day ìs or¡e of the
ftrst legâl ¡otidays to be observed
in our natioì, In 1621 after the
filst harvest of the New England
colonists, Governor Brâdlord made
Þrovisio¡.s for the rejoicing of the
people by sêtfirìg âpa¡t a day for
pl.aYer and prâisc. which w:¡s rc-
peated often during the {ollowing
years, This Iittle group of people
known as the Pilgrims were from
England and left their homeland
and wcnt I,o Holland. Thcy left,
England because they could not
worship God âs they desired. In
Hol¡and lhey found religious frce-
dom but became âla¡med when
their childreú began to speak the
Dutch ìangùagc and .accept thc
customs of the Dutch childÌen.
They left tlolland in a ship known
âs the Mâyllower and started on

a long journêy âcros"s the Atlantic
Occân. In December 1620, they
landed in Plymouth Rock, Massâ-
chusetts after'â very stormy voy-
age. Drring this winte¡ they en-
duÌed nlany hâr'dships in buildi[g
Iog houses, hunting food, cari¡g
for the aged and sick. In the
sp¡ing they planted plenty of corn.
God blessed them and when
âùtumn câme, the harvest was
grcât. Tbey had not forgotten God
during these trials ard disappoint-
ments ând He did not forget them.
They invited theil Indian Iriends
to join them in player and feast-
ing on this fiÌst ThÂBksgiving
Day held ill their crude surround-
Íngs.

Thanksgiving Day of 1953 is
quite different flom this one of
1621. we a|e blcssed with every-
¿hing our heaÌts desirc, but do we
appreciate it or give God our
thanks? Mâny have only gratitude
for marêrial blcssings such as
homes, food, clothing and luxur-
ies but we who have obeyed the
Cospcl oI Jesus christ should for-
e\¡er sing His praises. Through
lhc Pilgr¡m fâlhers seeking reli-
gious Î¡'ecdom il has Provided û
h'aven here for mâny Eu¡opean
nalions to come and ioin with us
in offering our thanks to our Crea-
tor. David stâtes in the Psâlms,
"Praise the Lord all ye Nations:
PÌaise Him all ye people-Let
eveÌythiDg th¡ìt hath breath praise
the Lord."

WHAT GOD HATH PROM ISÉD

cod hath not promised-Skies
alwâys blue, Flower-strewn path-
wåys-All your lives through, God
hath not promised-Sun without
¡aih, Joy without sor¡ow*Peace
without.pâin. God hath not prom-
ised-We sball not know-Toil and
temptatìon*Trouble ând woe; Ìile
håth not told us-We sha.ll not
berr Many å bùrden,-Many â caÌe.
But God hath promised-Strength
for the dây, Rest for the Labor -
Light for thc way, Grace for the
t¡ials--Help f¡o¡n ar)rove, Unfailing
sympathy-Utrdying love.-Selected

tr'irst Kings 8-56 "Blessed lbe the
Lord, that hath given rest unto
his people Israel, âcco¡ding to âlì
thal he p)omised; urere hâth noì
falled one word of all his good
Þromise, which he promised by
thc hånd oI Moscs h¡s servant."

TH E ,DAY IS PAST

By BIRDIE M. FURNIER
This poem wâs taught me by

my mother when I.,vas a small
chitd.

The day has Þassed Uìe sun has
set,

Bright stars are in the sky;
Thc lcû¡g grâss wlth the (lew js

And through tÌÌe aiÌ the llats
now fly.

The lambs have Ìrow lâin dowlr
to sleep-

The birds have lo¡g sìDce soLrght
their nests,

1'he air ls s¿ill âDd dark and
deep

And on the hillside the old woods
rest.

Yet in the dark T h'ìve no fear,
But leel Bs safe as when its

light;
tr'o¡ I know God is with me

there
And he will gl¡a¡d me through

the night.
For he is rvith me when I t)ray
.{nd when I close my eyês to

sleep,
I knorv thât he will wìth me

stây
Äùd wiu âll night w¿ìlch by me

keep.
For hc who iules the stals and

seas
Who makes the grass íìnd frees

to grow,
WiU look on a poo¡ chitd like

me,
When on my ì(nees I to him

bow,
IIe holds all tliùgs jn his light

hând.
The r.ich, the Þoor', the g¡e'at

the small;
And when we sìeep o¡ sit or

stand
He's with us, for hc loves us

¡ll.

WHY WE SHOULD
SERVE THE LORD

The Lord is our God. He has
given us our all. Everything we
hâve in life, has come fÌom Him.
Iìverything we ever hope to at-
tain, we can in no wise get, bul
thÌough His grþat love and mer-
cy. We ale His children; the sheep
of lfis pasture. Who caÌì \.ve tûrn
to in times of need? The sheep
lurÌls to Lhe shephetd; children to
theì¡ pa¡ents, and we, to oxÌ God.
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Ife has heìÞed us in times Þast,
and can heìp us in the futuÌe. He
has protected us lrom sicknesses,
dângeÌs, tr'iâls ând uDnecessat y
lroubles by showing us ¡n eâsier
more pleasaDt way to Ìive, whcn
we Þut our trusl in lfim. Hc has
plotected us âs a Shepherd would
protect his sheep. When we lell
:ìlong the wayside. lle helpcd us
up, Who are we to forsake Hjm
when all is weÌI, ând life is rosy?
When we tl¡rn our back on IIis
groal rner'cy, w{| åre as unfâilh-
Iul and unÞr'ofitâble children.

When Hc comos to us wilh ôul-
strelched ¡rms, ought wc to l'o-
jecl him and 1.urn f¡om His
abou[ding love ând mercy? Who
a¡e we to tu¡rr from â love sucl
as this.

Yes, 'twas well spol(en, "S u c h
love and mercy no üan h a t h
shown, lo lây dowJì h¡s life for
ânotlcr,' The gospel ¡s full of
love such as this. Tis lrue, ouce
Christ has come into your hearts
ând minds, we can in nowlse tuln
from it, for were we to turn from
this great "love and mercy,r' we
ivould be as lhe most mise t âble
among men. I trùìy know, that
no man wants to be found at vâr-
iânce with God. That is, were
that peìson to have any amount of
religious understanding and intelli-
gence; oÌ let us say, the mân
that rejects God, is as a soul tor-
ment¿d by the st¡ongcst of evil
fo¡ces, Sâtân has fou.ght hard to
thwart the plan of cod, ibut we
know from our ea¡thly ex-
¡iences, the lesser r¡ust concede
to tlìe g¡caLer. This ålso holds
true for the Spirituâì. If a man is
fitmly Þlânted i¡ì the true gospel,
he cannot faiÌ, ¡'or truly ,tis writ-
ten, "IIe will ¡ìot allow you to be
tested or temp[ed beyond y o u I
means," Let us therelore, hold
fâst to that which is tlue. The
times for darkness to wage the
lasf great bâttle fo¡ supremacy
is drawlng nigh. Al¡eâdy the Ì!m.
blings of unrest can be both seeÌ)
and heard, ând they a1.e åmÞle
ÞÌool of a great disÞensation of
time. Perhaps they will usher i¡
an even greater tihe, lbut \¡¡hat-
soever, there is much unrest.
"This," as Christ speåks, must
come to pass belore thc great
dây of the Lord. ÄmeD.

Dy Bro. Angust D'Orazio
Ko¡ea.

CONFERENCE AT
HOPELAWN, N. J.

Ou¡ scm!ânnual Conference met
in our ChuÌch ât Hopelawn, New
JeÌsey on October 3¡d at 10:30 a,-

m. with cluite a lalge delegation
from various Þlaces th¡oughout
the stûtes. The¡e wâs some pres-
elrt flom as fâr'âway âs Califor-
niå, Kansas, Michigân, Ohio,
Pennsylvaniâ, New York, Ontârjo,
Canada, and maùy places thÌough-
out New JeÌsey, ând also B¡otbe¡
Todaro who hâs been sÞending
sometime in ltaly, aÌrived back in
this countly by 'plâne, the day
befo¡e Conference. And everybody
seemed gÌâd to see one another'
agair.

PresidenL W, 11. Cadman along
with First Coûnsello¡ Ashton, and
Second Counsellor Furnier, pÌesid-
ed over lhe co¡llerence, TheÌ,e was
a number of the Apostles, Evan-
gelist's and Dlders plesent, ¡ì n d
the usuâl o?der of business wâs
cauied on. Thc morning ând âft
ernoon scssions were fo¡ Uhe

Minist|y of the Chu¡ch only, whjle
the doors wele open fol all
the nlembers to the êvenjng ses-
sion.

R e ip o ¡ t s from the various
Blanchcs and Missions of t h e
church were given with iníerest.
A letteÌ' from Italy was read con-
cerning their progress over
th¡lre, On a very recent date, they
b¿¡ptized 18 converls. No doubt
this was very encou¡åging fo¡ our:
bÌeth¡en iÍ Italy. May the Lord
continue to bless their efforts.
Brotùers Câdman and Furnier
made a report of their t¡jp to
South Dakotâ, along with B r o.
BittiDg€r' with his tent, whe¡e they
held a serics of meetings lor ten
nights âmong thc Sioux Indiâns,
baplizing lou¡ converts. ând giving
án interesting account of their la-
bo¡s with those people. They re-
port the Irìdians to be a p o o r
people, but wer'e very attebtive in
theÞ services ând also were treat-
ed ve¡y kindly by them. Mây the
LoÌ'd bless the elforts of our breth-
rcn with an a'bundance of f¡uit
fÌ'om their labors. And måy the
dây not be lar dis¿ant, when Is-
raels blessings will bc cnjoyed
abundanLly lby Joseph's seed - the
Indian people $jho âre a Ìemnant
of Isrâel.

It was hrougt¡t out m our busi-
ness fransactions, that some of
our Þeople âre in need of houses
to woÌship in. This of cou¡se, iÌl-
volves exÞense, and the high cost
of building todây is a serlous
qùestion. We weÌ'e cautioned in
[his confeÌence to be careful of
or¡Ì ventures. It is easy to c¡eate
debt, but iL sometimes proves a
very ¡â¡d matter getfing out of
dobt. All bÌaDches of the Chu¡ch

should beâr the responsibilities of
theh venturcs, and then the Ge¡-
e¡al Church lend a helping hand,
and not get the matter'in ¡everse.
AII members of the Chutch âre
reqr¡csted to tu¡n into the Church
TreasuÌe, at least ten dollars a
year, so as to take care of Mis-
sionary Work, and help those who
are so bådly i¡ì need of a Ilouse
in which to worship. The appoin-
ing of Presiding Elders took place
in the night sesslon, I believe all
\ùere very well sâtisfied with our
business sesslons. One thing I wish
to mention is, that while we werc
in session. a tclegram was rc-
ceived fl.om a religious body of
people in Africa, requestlng this
Chu¡ch to send a reÞ¡esentative
to them. B¡other Cadmân h a d
pr'eviuusly answeled a commullicû-
tion f¡om Af¡ica wanting us to
scnd â Missionary over there. The
matteÌ was left in the hands of
P¡esidenf Câdmån for furlher con-
sideration. Brother Câdman âlso
reported of receivi¡tg a letter from
Philippine lslands from one who
had recuived a ropy of the cos^
pel News. The ltttle papct wâs
well recelved over there by t h e
Ìeceipient.

Our business sessions cìosed al
about 10:30 on Satu¡day evening. f
must not lorget to say, that the
saints thus far, had done well j¡
cêÌing for the visiting sâi¡ts, both
with sleeping quarte¡s, and plenty
to eat. May the Lord bless them.

On Sunday morniDg. as antjcipål-
ed, our Church was not la¡.ge
enough to accommodate 0re
crowd. So the mecting was held
in the Auditorium of the Hopelâwn
School Building. If I understood
r¡ght, the School Board ûltowcd us
l.he usc ol the .Audiio¡ium free-
gratis. May the Lord bless them
and theit' School.

In the beg¡nning, or rather b.-
forê the meeting was opened, the
Young pcople lrom ou¡ different
Churches in Ncw Jersey ehl,er-
tained us with some good singing
for about a half hour. We have a
¡ice g¡ouÞ oI young,peoÞle in that
pårt of the Vjneyard of the Lord.
May the t rd conlihue to bless
them.

Thc service was opened by Bro.
Ciaîavino of Detroil, Michigan.
He i¡troduced a very good theme
in our meeting, and afùer giving
us all a vcry good dlscourse, he
was followed by several olher
speakers until about 12:30 p.m.
The audjence was ve¡y attentive,
¡nd thc varlous discourses deliv-
ered by thc various brethren were
well received ând en¡oycd, B¡olh-
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er vv. H. Cadman de¡ivered the
closing lema¡ks ând B¡o. Corrado
of Youngstown, Ohio offered u! the
closing prayer. The¡e was posslbly
400 Þeople seated in the audie¡ce.
The¡e was not any service i¡
the afteÌnoon,

In the evening we gathe¡ed in
the Ilopelawn Church whe¡e our
young people fl'orn our variol¡s
Churches in New Jelsey were in
chârge. Brother Nicholas Pel'scio
took the lead ln the service, and
a viry nice service was enjoyed by
åll present, The singlng w â s

vely good, and each one taking
part i¡ tbc speakìng and reading
played thdir Þa¡t \r'ell, f think v¡e
should feel p¡oud of our y o u n g
folks there.

After they wâs through w i t b
thei¡ pa¡t of the se¡vice, Bros.
Furnier and Cadman told of a vis-
il they had made to Oakland, På,
for.mcrly k¡own as Harmolly, På.,
where Joseph Smith met ând ìnar-
ried Emma lfal€, and w¡ere bc
lived from 1825 till 1829, a n d
wheÌe he translated part of the
Þlates, now know[ âs the Book of
Mor.mon. They gave an inter'êst-
ing âccount of their visit. Before
closiùg the meeting, Bt'o. Burgess
of -Windso¡, CaÍada sang a solo.
and sister Norma Kennedy, of
Los .ADgeles, Ca)if. gave a short
talk, giving us some accounL of
het'expeliences in the Church out
there. Norma is but â youûg girl,
ând we were glad to see her with
us in th¡s Conference, Our.meeting
then adjourncd.

In behâlf of all the visiting
sainfs, I extend our appÌeciatioù
to or¡r bt'othels ând sisters in
New Jersey, for the hospitatity ex-
t€nded towâ¡ds us. May the Lo¡d
bless you all.

A TRIP WEST
By W. H. CADMAN

(Contlnued from last issue) -.

On leaving Salt Lake City, Mr.
Olson the Church Librarian, sug.
gesled that wc go via Immigrant
Canyon, the route that Brigham
Young and his followers ar¡lved
there in 1847. How lhey ever got
through wlth, the roads and the
fac¡llties of beiter than 100 years
ago, is ù€yond my imagination,
for old men and old women, and
of course pcople of all ages, weak
and strong, ånd båbes born along
the way, surely must of been
cared for by a higher power, thân
the mere strength of mortal man.
As to their faith, courage and
lheiÌ accomplishmcnts, lhey are
sccond to none among the manY
Dioneers who wended their r-vay

acloss the mountains, vales, the
streams, and lhe desert plains,
being exposed to dange¡s of all
klnds on tbe way. In the develop-
i¡g of the weste¡n country, much,
and very much credít is due to
what ale known as the Mo¡mon
people in the State of Utâh.

On this ¡oute we ascended what
is known as Big Mountain. Â
very winding road to the top there-
oI. Wild deer seemed 10 be pleDtj-
ful on thÍs mountain, though there
was very Ìittle in the way of
'rgrowth" to shelter them, We did
not go so veùy far on the other
side of the mountain, until we
Iound the ]'oad was closed and'we
had to turn back a few mi.les and
take another ¡oad, ånd we arrived
at Rawlins, Wyoming about 7:30
p.m, where we Þut uP lol the
night.

h passing [h¡ough thc state of
Wyoming, wc found it to be very
much a baÌ¡en counÈrY, MostlY
all big tanch country, haÌdly anY
farming, veÌy littlc habi[ation to
be seen, cven trees wele vely
scal'ce. Àuiving in Caspel we
found it to tle a tlìr'iving ¿Dd busl,
place. We ate our diDner at this
placc, and I pl¡r'chascd some bât_
teries for my l{earing Aid. On
leaving theÌe, we heâded Ior Râ-
pid C¡ty in the Black Hills co¡¡n-
try of South l)åkota. We arrived
therc about eight o'clock in the
evening, and all restauÈants were
closed, wc were obliged to te-
turn back aloÌrg the highway in
order to find a place to eat.

ln Þassing though the Black
IIilIs, which is wonderful scerery,
we âscended Mount Rushmo¡€,
ånd had a close-uÞ vierv of the
faces of ceorge lryashirìgton, Tho.
mas Jcfferson, Abrah¿m Lincoln,
ånd Theodore Roosevelt w¡ich aÌe
caÌved in thc rock on the moun-
taiù top. A. wondedul piece of
work. One must see it to fully
apprcciatc the work of the sculp-
tor, who did his woÌ'k sitlitg in
a swing suspended from the rock6
above. The highway, one wsy up,
and another way dolvn is really
a spiral; tlrnnels cut th¡ough the
solid rock, lust widc enou8h lor
one caÌ. You c¡oss a bridge, and
the next thing you know, you gr'e
going under the same b¡idge. I
havc oflen saÍd, thaf it looks ¿rs

though the engineers of our dåy,
have forgatteù that thele is such
a word as CAN'T il1 the English
lânguage-it seems as though they
stop for nothing anymo¡e.

Afler leavitg Rapid City having
a rÌights resl, we wcnl through lhc

Ilad Lands of S, Dåkota. If I Ic-
member rig¡t, theÌe is bett€r thâlt
125,000 ÍIÌousand acres of surface,
that is ùot woÌ'th two cenls otheî
than sight-seeing, The govelnment
hss â highwây bìrilt thìough it,
and you mùst go thlough it to
realize what it looks like. Peaks,
that look like yellow clay sland
hundreds of feet high., and then
you look down into lhe gulleys
hundreds of feet deep. The signs
Lhal are ÞIaccd lherc by thc 8ov-
er'nment, sây it took millions oI
yeârs to elfeçt that condition. IIow
Lr'ùe that is I do not know.

we headed on to l,he Cheyenne
Reservalion in S, ,f)âkotâ, arriv-
ing lhere aboul, 4 p.m. on Satur-
day. We found Mr. Lowdog whom
aìo¡g with othe¡ of thc Indiårì
folks visited at my home a î€w
months previous. Âfter having a
visit we drove to Gettysbutg 18
mìles east of the Missou¡i River,
and got sleeping quarters for the
night. The next day we ¡'eturned
to the Reservation and .held a
lì).eting in the home of a Mr. King.
We had a very nice meeting, a¡ld
hxcl a ve¡'y nicc clowd presenl.
Wc IeLurned back lo Geltysburg
âgaìn for the night, and in the
mo)rìing we ÌetuÌncd lo lhc Reser-
vatiou, and Mr. Lowdog got iD
our cår and took us out to visit
amo¡g thc Indiâ¡r .Þeople. ìVe
werc almost up to thc North Dâ.
kotâ li¡re. Met lots of nice lDdiaì
people. One Þlace we stopped ¿¡t

a small yillage and theil Chulch
door was open, We went in to
see, soo¡ there was a üumbef of
fhe Indiâns folks gathered in. Wc
sang a hymn or two with them,
and lìâd pr'âyer belore leûving. 1{e
hrd a veÌy nice day, ar¡'iving back
at oul starting place in time to
hold a nighl mecljng jn the homc
oI Mr. Xing. On this occasion our
cr{rwd wâs laÌgcr'than beforìc. Wc
had ân exceptjonaìly good meeling
fhåb evening. The Indi¡n people
by lheir own requcsl, sang a clo¡-
ing hymn lo¡ us, The DaJ' ls
Passed and Gone, Tbe Evening
Shades Appear. At the close of
this meetinÊ, we returned to Get-
tysburg ¿gair fo4 the night. BUT
I will say that we enjoyed our'
shoÌ't visif wifh oDr nêw friends
They hâve Yery poor homes, and
their coûdition in genc¡al is Dot
to be envied. It is our hope, that
there is â better day not in the
too far distant future for these
neglected people, and may God
bless them ls my p¡ayer', Amen.

We staÌted homeward lrom Get-
tysbulg on the Molning of May

lContlnued on Page Fou¡)
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EDITORIAL

The United states Governmcnt
is not slow in upbr¿iding Russia
and other nations who dis¡egard
Lhei¡'treaties' onc with anothe¡,
and I do Dot see a¡y¿hjltg w'ong
in any nation or nations, demând-
jng that their word and signatures
be ¡espected, The united states
in its dealings with our neighbo¡s
on the north of us, and the many
nations south of the Rio Grande,
acts with dignity and with all due
¡esÞect towa¡ds them, and eB-
peciauy in regards to treaty rights.
And no doubt âll hono¡able cili-
ze¡s of any countrY, will take
pride in their own nations, beiDg
ìaw-abiding with others, It is one
plinciple which is ûecessary to
the peace of the world-âbiding by
our woÌd aìrd law with one ånoth-
er', irrìespective as lo whethe! tlle
nation be large or small,

The Uníted States Government
is a Iarge and powerful natiorì, and
hâs alealt lvith the India¡s withirì
its domâin as it has with otlle¡
peoplcs, yet this Þowerful Amcri-
can Statê, has been accused tjme
and timc again of disregarding its
t¡'eaties with the lndian racc. At
tlis time, this Government hâs
let contracts lor thc erecbiDg a

large dam in lh€ Columbja rivor.
known as the Dalles Dam, in the
state of Oregon, which violates the
treaty signed by Presldent James
Buchanan iù 1855. I reâd that
in Oclobor of 1951, President Tru-
mân signed the bill granling mon-
ey to start tlìe constructio¡ of the
dam, but the tribes of lndians
that wjll be effected by irs con-
struclion, were not cven consull-
ed. And as one writer likens it
1o pul.tjng ¡ gun to lhe Indiâns
bâck. The Gove¡nment \rill com-
pensåte them of cor-¡rse, but why
is it that we are so criticâl of
otheÌ BoweÌs bleåkinÊ their word,
:ìnd at the same time disregård
the tighls of a minorjty peopl¡.-
â defenseless peo.plc as the Amer-
ican Indian Râce.

This nation of pcople like a I I
olhers, shall [eâp lhat which ¡l
has sown. Thc Lillle Stonc - thc
power ol the Kingdoln of J e s u s

Ch¡ist, will yct sûile the Imagc
on its feet, which are comÞosed
of cl¡ìy and i¡'on, ¿ìnd no doubt re-
fers to this great nation of ou¡s
with its e)ements of protestantisûl
and the Romån Spirit, $'hich is so
domi¡ale tod¿ìy in the laDd oI the
îÌee. The Þ¡ophct says thcy wiu
mix, but. thet shalÌ Dot cleave to-
gether, 'Ihe Jes'ish people -aÌrdlllay I add, havc lleen â minority
people, ånd have beeÌì persecuted
arÌd driven by pÌ'ofcssed Ch¡istian
nations for centuries. 1'he p¡ophets
foÌe-saw that thc-v would be, be-
cause of tlÌeiî r'ejectioìr of lhe Son
of God; but now we sec the favor
of heaven is bcginrìiùg to dawn
upon them once moÌe - and
while their Þersocutio¡ is not yc1
over, Ior the prophel. does show
thât nâtions will yet battle witb
them at Jerusalcm ând that Him
who was wouÌrded on Calvary's
Cross, will yet åppeâr' oll the
Mounl of Olivcs and fighl lhcjr
bÂtlle for them. Yea, it shall be a
dây of mourniDg alrd l¡ÌìrerÌtatio¡
fol the Jewish peoplc, they sÌrall
then ¡ealize thât their f¿ìtheÌs slew
lhoiI Messiah in lhr.iì blin(lncòs,
but the proÞhel sâys tlat Living
WâteÌs shâll yet go ÎoÌth out f¡onl
Je¡usalcm and thc Lord shâll be
King over aÌl tlìc eaÌth. Mây the
Lord hasl.e¡ thal day,

Thc Book of MormoD. is a book
whiclÌ thc Church of Jãsus Ch¡ist
places orì a lar with the Biblc
as fa¡ as truth tùd vcr'aci1y is
conce¡ûed-aDd when Lhe Saviour
visiled Ifis o{hcI slìecp ,J o h n 10.
16) which rveÌe on this land uow
known to us as America j Ife
lal¡ght llis people, a lemnânt
of Israel, now known lo us cs
Indiâns, thar if ihis cenlile na-
tion did not repeDt aftel. they
have scattered them; lle, t h e
LoÌd woûld suffer them to go i¡l
among thom (tle GenliÌes) and
tread them dow¡, and none cân
dcliver them. Yc¡, I Iirmly bc-
lievc thal lhis great nälion of ours
will yct pay thc ncnâìty for thcir
tÌcatmprt of the American IndiÂn.
ând for thei¡ ow¡ iniquily and cor-
rupLion which is so ìampant today,
uDless tlìey repeDt and m a k e
amcnds Íor thei¡ wroùg doi¡gs.

I say to the down-frodden In-
diaù people of ûoday, if possible,
be patierlt in the trcalmeüt åf-
forded you by thc Þale-fåce people
or this nâtion, Come and obey thc
R€si.oÌed GosDel, yea the s a m e
Cospel that you¡ forc-fathers once
obeyed, and let the Lord God, who
is mighty âbove all, fight you¡
battles for you.

(Cobtinued lrom page Thùee)
261.1ì. And evorytìinll ù¡ent well
fot us. While driving throùgh lowa,
we s:opÞed at an lÌìcliân Villagc
Dcar Tama aùd got âcquainlcd
with soùìe Indialì pcolle ¿heÌ'e.
'Ibey belong to the S¿rc lrox Ind-
ians. It is nof a Reserva¿io¡, they
bought land of their own as I
ünderstood to be saved fÌoÌn be-
iDg r¡oved by tlìc gove¡nment h)
some othel' llace. T he¡' hâv¡
åboùt 5000 acÌes, and they number
about 600 people. We wcrc glad to
make their acqùaintânce, ånd $rc
are ¡ow maili¡g somc copies ol
the Gospel Ncws aìnonß them.
Leavìng thete on 1,1ây 27th, we
aÌrìved at our home hele iù Mo-
nonÉÌahelâ at 10:30 p.m. on Mal'
28th, This cDdcd orr tri! to Câlì-
foÌ¡rìa. Â tIi! that wc will noì
soon forget. We were treatcd well
by every hody we met, Aûd a
world full oI ÀppreciatioD to you
all, fÌom Brother and Sister
Joseph Bittinger, aÌtd ljÌolher and
Sisler''\ry. H. Cadman. Sincerely.

SACRIFICE

By Bro. Clarence criffith
The key ¿o Salvâtion: Tho nìost

important, 4¡catest soùl sti¡¡ing
sacrifice of all time, was t lìe
giving of Gods SoD to die on the
C¡oss, that all ¡nay be såved, and
ùot -iùst YOU and I. JohD 3-16,

I believe God is giving this
Clìurcb â gÌeat âwâkening as to
ou¡ duty to the Seed of Jose.Þì,
a¡d slìowi¡g us the¡€ is a quick
nerd for thc sprord ol lhis Cos-
pel cveÌywhere. Let us all pÌaise
God ,because Ile still believes us
wo¡lhy of spleading l.lÍs plan of
Redemption. He has shown us by
His examlle that we Loo, müst
sac¡ificc tor olhe[s, cvcn lo giv-
ing our lives if we would follow
Him.

Now since thcrc ai'c mür'rJ oi us
who have not give¡ our ljfe

that others might livc eter¡ally,
Ict r¡s give ¡t lea$r" â fenth ol
our income or increâse, tlÌat God
has giveù L¡s. If this proves to be
a sacrifice to us, hapDy ale we,
and dl.eal will bc our rcw¡rd, bc-
cause of the g¡eat need in cvcry
Cour'¡try in the world for t h é
Gospel. lYow, letteÌ's aÌe bcing
sent to this ChuÌclÌ, begging that
Ifissiona¡ies be scnt to tlem, even
{ùom Ia¡-off-.Alrica. Brothet's aùd
Sist€rs, this is a grcaI opportu-
lìity olor us to prove to God, that
wo will pay a paÌt of this g¡eat
deb¿ we owe, bêcause Jesus died
for us, and by Hìs Spiril. He has
d¡aw! us inlo this glorious gospel,
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ând othe¡s åre beggíng for the
Gospol thât we have, but the
Church is unable to send .it, be-
cause ol l,he great ùeed of money
to suppo¡t the MissionaÌies ând
their fâmilies. Lêt us all pour at
lsast a ¿enth of all incomes into
the Church tÌ.easu¡y, atrd we wÍll
see thât little stone roll until it
fiÌls the whole earth. TheD will
oûr greater blessings begin, Mark
16-15 says - go ye into th€ world
and p¡each the gospel to every
Irealurc. Let s make lhis possÍblc.

Ilrothers aùd SisteÌs let us make
this lossible, that we may be able
to s¿¡y: Thal thousa¡ds a¡e being
added Io lltc Church daily along
rvjlh Cod's -Þowcr, and allow peo-
pìe even to be healed by moving
into the shadow of the Holy men
of this dây. The hârvest of the
souÌs of men will bq jus¡ ¡5 g..r1
âs our efÊorts.-Sow a little, and
r'e âp a lilue- So\r much a¡d great
will tlle ltarvest be, even by thous-
ands daily. Acts, 21-13.

TIìe Apostle Paul w¡¡s ûot only
ready to be bound, but âlso to die
for the name of the Lotd Jesus
Christ, that the ha¡vest of souls
rvould go on. Hymn No. 3t6 reads:
"Saviour Thy dying tove Thou
gavest me, Nor should I aught
withhold, Dear [,ord from Thec,
In love my soul would bow, \Iy
heå¡¿ fr¡Utll it's vow, Some of-
fe¡iDg b¡ilìg Thce now-Some-
thing for Thee.

Let us give llim somethiÌrg, at
least a tenth of our incr.ease to
¿he Lo¡d. Hymn No. 274 saysi
"Who cân tell all the love lle
will send f¡om above, A¡d h o w
happy our hearts will be made.
Of the fellowshjp sweet we shall
sla¡e at His feet, When our all
on the Altar is laid." - If 500
wage eârners in the Church ear¡-
ing ân average of $300.00 doliârs
monthly, would give a tenth or
$30.00 each moûth, the total ra,ould
be $15,000 dollars ,going into the
ChuÌch treasury every month.

When we think of His life of
sollo!û, the thorns, the nâils, and
the agoDy of death on the Closs
which câùsed the very eârth to
shake; cân we truthfully took up
to ¡Iim and say, it is to much to
givc? - To Cod {rom a lh¡nkful-
hcart, I Þl€dge my tetth to my
dying day.-ls it ¡ot time that
\rc are about our F.athels busi-
ness? Lord let us find no resf un-
lil we havc accomplish(.d Thy
w.ill.

P. S. cenesis 28-22, ,,And this
stone, which I have set for a pil-

la¡, shall be God's house: and of
all that thou shalt give me I will
surely give the tenth unto thee.',
To me, it is very gtatilying to
see some of ouÌ bleth¡en being
mov€d ul)on evell as was Jâcob of
old, to give a tenth of their earn-
ings to the cåuse of the LoÌd, of
lhei¡ own free-will. Unde¡ thc Lâw
of Moses, such becaüe compuÌso-
¡y. Unde¡ the dispeDsation of the
RiseD Lød, I tead: "Bút this I
say, lle which soweth sparingly
shall r.eaÞ also spaÌingly; and he
which soweth bountifully shall reap
also bounlifulJy. EvcÌy marr ac-
cordi¡ìg as he hâs putposeth in
his healt, so tet him give; not
grudgiDgly or oI necessityi fo¡
God lovPlh a CIIEERFUL CtV-
En.' Thc wolds ot Bro. GriI-
tith al{Jng wilh lhe sÞiril of his
writings, are ceÌfâinly in accord
with that which is writrtên i)Ì the
\,\'oÌ d of cod. (WHC).

SAN DIEGO, CALIF.

Sept,, 1953

I)câr Bro. and Sis. Cadman, and
Br.othcrs and Sisters llvcÌywhe¡e,

At this tìmc, we áre visiting
at the home of our âged BÌ.other
Tu¡ano, for the pt¡rpose of \4r.it-
iÌlg this lettcl. to you åll. Fot â
Iong fime we havê had this desire
in oul' heårls, and finâlly, today,
I hâve had Lhis opportunity to
visil, in the home of our' 3¡other
aDd Sister Turano, together wjth
Siste¡ Josêphine B¡eci.

FirsL of all, we, the sâinfs of
San Dìego, wish to expùess our
thankfulness aÌìd happiness that we
had the wonderful privilege of
having our dear Bl.other and Sis-
ter Cadmân. and Brother and Sis-
ter Bittinger, he¡e wjth us for a
few dâys ol} lheir trip to the \ esr.
Ou¡ h€â¡ts cånnot express our feeì-
ings, becâuse truly we all had a
great desi¡e to see Brother and
Sister Cadman, but because of the
conditions and afflictions, we some-
times had little hope of seeing
them again. tlowever, ¡oLhilìg is
impossible with cod, who made
it possible fo¡ them to travel such
a g¡€a¿ distânce safely, bringing
them to meet us all, togethe¡ \rith
ouI Brothcr and S¡srer Bitlinger,
whom we also least exÞected to
see ágajn, enjoying lhej¡ compâny
so much. Wc sinceroly say that
we enjoyed ou¡ meeti¡gs together.,
eve¡y one, and every time we
saw Brother Cadman preâch to us,
we could håîdll' believe it wâs
he, fo¡ most of us knew him â
greåt many yeat's âgo. (In fâct,
I was conflrmed by Brother Cad-

man 21 _vcars âgo, whcn I Was
bâprizcd by Brolher Ânthonv Dj
.Batl istâ, in youngstown, (ihio.)
Yet, lhere werc ¡ome of our ncw
brorhers and sisl.ers baplized here
who had lever seun g;,ot¡nrl òìã-m,n, ånd knowing thal lte isPresidcnl of fho Chu¡.ch, cannol
-oe 

exPlcsspd bt, lhem. May thcLoId continue jo bless ou¡ Biothc¡
?nd Sisfcr evety day of thcir livcshclc on eâ¡lh, .and âlso Brothal
3nd Sjstcr Bjtfingcr, fo¡ the won-derful desi¡.e fhey hâd to drivooul hc¡c and assist Brothet. aDã
Sisteì. Cadmân all alonp thê wâr,
Wc o[tcn desi¡e thar a]irhc s;i;is
evorYwhere could meet and be lo-gclhe¡, br¡t we l<now that lor th,!prosent lime, our mai¡ concernmusl bc to be faithtul lo Go.l. çr,t¡rat if wc cantrot mcct he¡e oneât'th. we will have a wonde¡ful
Þrrvrrege of bcing togethcr jn God,sß¡ngdonì fo¡ ever.

All the saints ¡ere arc fåirly
llcll',with. thc cxccplion ot a few,
¡ n c I u d i n g our Brolhcr Tut.ano.
Mosl of our br0lhers â-d sisl(,r.srcccrvrng thc cospcl Ncws, willÌem¡mber reading som, of our.Brother Turano's wonderfu) (.x_pcrtenccs ai lhc timr wc wcre
Dl¡¡tdtng our Church hct.c. Mal¡y'rmcs he rvas visjtgd bV a mcs_selrgcr from Cod, Ãiving him in_
slructions of what to clo anrl wherclo go, which insD.uctions hc wa\1o¡d to obe-v, so thâf he cou¡d
find, or r.eceive money. in vârious
different ways. This same b¡other
was lhe viclim of a tetrible ¡ccl-
dent o¡ Må¡ch 4th, in which hewâs hil and knocked down by ¿¡hlt ånd run dlive¡. of ¡n ¿utomo-
bjle goihg very fasl. .fhis happcn_
ed in lronl of his homc; which is
ncxt to ou¡ Church,in late eveni¡g,
about 9:30 p.m., on ¿L Wcdnesday
evening, Brother ând Sister Turona
lad been visiting at the home of
Brother ånal Sister B¡eci,,At theend of thejr visit, Brother and
Sisler Brcci drove lhem home, asthcy usuaily did. Othcr times,
when the-v had reached Brother
Tu¡a¡o's home, they would dÌive
up the sheet and always tr¡r¡ thc
Car around, leaving Bfother and
Siste¡ Turâno off at [r€ir doo¡
but this time, ¡rotf¡e¡ furino-s-a-ici
to Brother Breci,--.,Just let us off
here, ac¡oss from the hôuse, soyou won'l h¡ve to turn the cat.
a¡ot¡nd." BTolher B¡cci obcycd.
They olì bid c¡ch othcj. '.cood-
njght. ' ånd pârted, never dream_
ing whal would happcn. B¡o{bc¡
and Siste¡ B¡eci hâd just teâched
home, when lhey receivcd â reìc-
phone call from one of Brother
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Turano's neighbo¡'s. because when

BrotheÌ and Slster Turano startcd
to croas the street to go to their

home, Sister Turano heard a gleat
noise, but did not know that a

car had hit he¡ husband That's
how îast it happe¡1ed. When she
Iooked to see if llrother Turano
was with her, she could noL find
him, lor the car had d¡agged him
2? feet fa¡ther uP the street, in
J¡ont of our Church She was
Irightened and called for help. Then
lùe neighbor came out and cåIled
llÌother tsÌ-eci's home. You can
imâgine how they felt to hea¡ it.
They immediately went io the
home of Brother Turano' In the
meantime thc n"ighbol had c¡l-
led the .poÌice, ana an ambulance
came to takc Brother Turano to
the hospital, Brother ând Sister
Breci, with Sister Turano, Iollow-
cd, On reachi¡g the hospital, thc
doctors, wherÌ they saw Brother'
l'urano's condition, immediatelY
gâve him a blood transfusìon, for
both his lcgs, and one arm were
broken, the other a¡m was Pulled
out of Þlace, the skin oI his legs
was lacerated and bleediùg badly,
also his head. Brothel and Sister
Bleci, and Sister Turano, wclc
waiting to see how Brolher Turano
was, and the woman who was in
chârge of the accident and emel-
gency cases, åIter tâlking to the
doctq¡s, came to Sister Brcci and
totd he¡ that thele was ¡ro usc of
their staying any longe¡, but that
it would be bct¿e¡ if theY ìrvould
go home and offel Prayer to God,
for only God could help, as there
was no hope for'ßrotheÌ Turâno's
life, That same nighl, the doctors
took X-rays, and found both legs
broken badly. When they were go-
irìg to apply the casts on Brolher
Tur'âno's legs, he ask€d them if
they could please wait â minute,
as he would like to pray and ask
cod to help them to apply the
c¿¡sts co¡rectìy, They were kind
enough to wait tntil our b¡other
offe¡ed prây€r, and also ma¡veled,
asking ouÌ brother which Church
he belonged to. The îollowing night,
Brother Turano had a dream, ln
which the same messenger that
alwâys appears to him, came to
hiñ ând told him that God
would Dt¡t âll tÌìe broken boDes in
place. Later that same night, he
had another dream, in which he
saw himself dead, ât his own
funeral. Then he saw Satan a¡d
44 a¡gql, and the angel was ¡e-
buking Satan in this manner, say-
ing, "You have touched his body,
as you tol'menled Job many times,
bì.¡t do not touch his sÞirit," and

then Satan ctisappeared. In the vaniå, for she has been Ín Ameli_
same dÌeâm, a voice spoke, ånd câ only one aúd one-half years;
sâid to those who wele there, to the other is ou¡ dear f u t u I e

Iooir to heaven. Heåven was opcn daughteÌ-in-law, Marcia, whom
an¿¡ B¡other T u r a n o saw two the LoÌd called on Julv 12th, a
personagea. onc of the person- week afte¡ our Grândmother \tras
ages turneal to the othe¡ ând baplizcd. I want to ask all the
said, "For your sake, I will not sai¡ts to prÂy for oul son, who
allow him to dte in front of Youl is in the Àir Force, that the Lord
Church." Broth€r Turano is 74 mây b€ his company always, and
years of age, and the doctors some day caìI hlm iûto the Gospel,
thor¡ght he would have to stay in also, lor then Ìte will be safe for-
the hospital lor a long, long, time, eve¡more. lt is mv constånt pray-
but now we can thank Cod, thât er to God in his behalf, and not
afte¡ only th¡ee moúths in the hos- only he, but all our childrcn every-
pitâI, to the amazement of the whc¡e, for the¡e is Dothing in
doctors, our brotheÌ was âble to tbis life that cân ever compale
tcturn home, and we can su¡ely with the "PeaÌl of G¡'eât Price"
thank God for wbat He has done the l-ord has giYen us to cherish
for our aged brother' Now he is uDtil the time He will reward us
able to walk with the aid of vith great joy and eternal life'
crutches and a cane, and we are Now I must shorten this w¡iting,
tÌuly happy lo see him in our because it will tâke too much
meetings again. It is wonderful space, for, dear brothers ând sis-

whât God ca¡r do. ßr'other Turano ters, theÌe is so much more I
desiles to send love in Ch¡ist to could wÌite conerning the love of
you all, and thanks the saints God towards us, but I'm sure that
fo! Þrayiùg for him. Thel'e is all the children of God know ând
much mo¡e in the way of expel- undel'stand His love r wâût to
ie¡ces our Brother Turano has had ãsk you aìl to lemember us-hele
that he would like for me to w¡ite, in this lart of our great count¡y,
buL tvc must do it ncxt time. Ive lhat we, wilh the help of God,
hope wc can, i¡ì the neaÌ fì¡ture, can hold fast to the rod of ir.on

so that all the sâints mây rejoice, Lehi and Nephi saw, and wc will
a¡d kùow thât God is the same- do the sâme for all of you, every-
yesterday, today and forever, and where. May the l"ord always fo¡-
lhe age of milacles is nol past, givc ou¡ shoÌtcomings, for our
as many of the peoplc in thc deepest desires, abovc eveÌythÍng
world today believe else, âre to love and serve llim
I would atso lilre lo add thât better every day, for the day of

we have been hâvirÌg wondeùful His great work will soon com-
meetings and blessings f¡om the mence, ånd I am sure that. we' all
LoId, esleciatly in the last few the true saints ¡eprese[ting Jesus

weeks. our Ðlder brothers have chÌist he¡e below' want to do
been reading to us the scriptu¡es what littl€ we can to help €stâb"
in the Book of Mol.mon, when lish His kingdom of peace and lovc,
Jesus aptræared to the few remâin- if He sees fit to use us
ing mo¡e rjghteous people on the I will close with the love of
laird of Ame¡ica, after His cruci' Ch¡iôt from aU of us here, to all
flxion-(commencing with the 8th sf yptl eve¡ywh€le.
ChaÞter of Third Neph! on) -and Slster Lena Libètto
the Lord has bless.d us aìl won- P. S. Måy I åsk you aÌl not to
derfuüy. Truly tho unde¡stândlng wr.ite youi letters quitc so 1ong,
ând blessing of this Gospel can- but do not stop writing, but send
not be had anywhere else in the me your ncws. (Editor),
\vorl(1, and words cannot express
our thankfulness to God for His gLEVELAND, SEPT. 17, 1953
glacc ând mercv towârd us, ilr
ãali¡g us into IIis church, for Dear Srother Editor:
Chris; tells us that only through As soon as I have received wol'd
Him can a¡yone go to the Fathe¡ fÌom my br-other Emidio and from
I âm also very h;ppy to say that brother Ciuseppe Buonofiglio, I
we have haal iive mo¡e souls ren- hasten wlth this letter to let you

del obedience to the Lord since know oùr brethern, with God's
the month of June, two of whom hclÞ, have performed a wondeúul
are my ¿lea¡est GÌan¿lmother, wo¡k for the grealer glory of God
baptizecl iby B¡oùhe¡ Breci July 5th in the town of S Gregorio Mâgna,
aged 89 yeats, whom we Jour Sale¡no, where they hâve bâptized
grandchild¡en and nine g¡eât-grand lifteen souls on Sunday, -August
chlldren, had the wonderful pli- 30th; ând three othe¡ souls on
vilege of meeting for the fi¡st time Tuesday, Septemrbe¡ 1st. In all¡ a
on be¡ visit here from Fennsyl- number of 18 ¡ew converts. This
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work was done thru much sacri-
fice on the part of oùr ibrethren
Dldels ând much so, when we con-
sider the dlstânce they hâd to trav.
el and tÌ¡e amount of trips made
by ithem back and forth, in order
lo make possible such a såcred
work. There's no wo¡ds that could
sufficiently praise our aforê.men-
tioned bÌofheÌs, and also btothel
Nick lorio, who hâve so diligentty
and faithfuUy laboùed towaÌ.ds the
accomplishment of the same. So
to us thls, without any shadow of
doubts, is a true confirmâfion that
"Whalever Cod ordains is blest."
It is indeed encourâging to know
that at last the fruits of the
Gospel of Jesus Christ is now be-
ginning to spread throughout the
woÌ'ld. A.nd to further confirm that
it is God who calls men and wo-
men to His fold, it suffices for
me to Doi¡l out that the above
meùtioned work wâs pråcticâlly
done without either the mâteriâl
or the moral âssistânce of the
Mother Chulch which, to my
knowledge, indeed tends to câst
aslde all doubts, as to the ¡eal
intentlons and de ermlnation of
ouÌ faithful bretheÌn in ltalyl and
mind you, notwithstâ.nding the
severe obstacles they are fâced
with wìth the ,'Ivlothe¡ ol Ha¡lots
And Âbomination Of The Earth.',

The news .that you also have
baptized 4 Indian peopte in S.
Dakota, has reioiced me greatly.
Brother Cadmân, May God bless
you for the splendid tvork you're
dolng both r ith your Gospel News

-a connecting link betwee¡ our
chu¡ches-and with you¡ efficient
leâdership in the Church of Jesus
Christ.

Over a yea¡ ago, when you paid
a visit to the Clevelar¡d B¡anch, I
¡eûreÌnber how yo1¡ im,pressed me
with your .Itreaching. Yea, I
was truly deeply impressed inas-
much as your discoursc was funda-
mentally good, In fâct I remember
very distlnctly how you did solemn-
ly warn us to bc on the con-
stani watch for we, said you, are
now living in extremely perillous
times when tle code of morals
have become laxed; and fhe Saints
too, haye become laxed in thei¡
duties, Yes, 'brotìe¡, How true it
is that we hâve becomc indiffer-
ent with our duties in the chutch
Especiaìly afler I got through read-
ing the inspiring årticle repotted
in the SeÞt. issue of tbe Cospel
i{ews, on page five, titled: ¡,Ooes
This lntorest You?,' May God
bless the heart and soul of the
brothe¡ who hâd the slnccre cour-
agc to come forth with lt, I

wor¡Ìd suggest: all the ¡eaders of
lhe Gospel News should read it
over; aDd pausc lenghtly at the
following pa¡agraph: "There was
où my pâît, two points which I
wanted to see clea¡ly. Fj¡st: I
was veÌy much interested in see-
iùg a laÌ.ge fund set up, for the
Indian Mission work, that through
this fuDd, severâI of ouÌ Elders
could spend full timê in the lndian
Mission work. And that sufficient
Iunds would be avåÍlable to ên-
cou¡âge them to leave thelr pre-
sent jobs if necessary, to do ln-
dian Mission wo¡k in the field.
ADd to conllnue and follow up t]¡is
work, Second: I was very much
interested to see iust how much
interest the{€ is among ou¡ people
to do the work, that we have
fo¡ ¡nany Years Preached,"

Indeed, my brother, it is high
fime we awake ouÌselves to a
g¡eater sense of responsibility; foÌ
t¡e reqponsibility of preaching
this Gosoel rests wlth each and
every-one oI us members of the
Church of Jesus Christ a¡Ìd, to
prove that what I am sâying is
true, I will turn your attentlon to
the following experience given to
ouf failhfuì sister Mariellå Ruzzi
in the yea¡ 1951, it says: À man
came to my door at ?:30 l¡ he
mo¡ning which I took to be a cen-
sus taker. We sât dowr a¡d talked
lor a while and I told him that
I could call my daughter Marion,
bul. he sald no. lel Mârlon sleep;
l'd like to talk to -vou alone, He
toìd me to come and look out the
living room 'window. As I looked,
I saw a great oc€a¡ and neår
this ocean ùhore 4ppearéd a g¡eât
ca¡¡.p wÌth a c¡owd of blothers
a¡rd sisters, On this ocean the¡e
wâs a hr¡ge and beautiful ship, The
outslde of fhis ship was all whtte
and the inslde was all gold. The
splendor of tbls shi-D is beyond
descriptio¡, .A.round this ship there
appeared more than a hundùed
small ,boats which were Âttached
to lhe ship and suspended in the
air. In this ship apÞeared the cap-
tain and he had a list of names
of the brothers in the Ministry in-
cludjng thc nâme of the brothers
in ltaly. The captain began calli¡g
all .the b¡others in the minìst¡y
by their names. As he was call-
ing, a man standlng near the gang-
plank, told lhe brother thât lhe
câptain was câlll¡g them ând to
hurry a¡d go. As the brother came
neå¡ the ship, there was â gold
chain âttâched to the ship and a
rod of l¡on for the brothers to
g¡ip on to. The Câptain ol thts
ship then told the brothe¡s for all

to put thelr hands on the rod ¡¡1d
push the ship into deeper water.
He told them that "the ship was
moving too slow" but if they
would all put their hands to the
rod it would move f aster.
As the brothers put their hands
to the rod, the ship ibegan to
move; the more strength the
rod it would môve fastè¡. As the
brothers put forth the laster lhe
shlp moved. The Captain started
to shout for the brothers to put
â little more effort in pushing
the ship, .{mong the brothers were
somc who didn't want to Þush
much and didn't seem to ibe in-
terested in movlng the ship. The
Captain weeplngly told the rblothe¡s
to put all thelr efforts in pushlng
¿he ship. He told them that the
sooner we put all our efforts to"
gether in pushing this ship the
sooner we will get to that beauti-
Iul palace and city where we rtrill
have no more sor¡ows or tears
and where every-one will come io
meet us. He then turned to the
brothers and said, "Is that not
true?"

When the brothers star'ted to put
forth more effort in pushing the
shtp the Caplâin bccame ve¡y,
very happy and then told the
brothe¡s that he had a ¡eward fol
them and as he said lhis, he puù-
ed a lever on the shlp and all
the little ships were lowered iùto
I.he water. The ,blothers of the
minist¡y gol into them two by
two and as the brothers left tl¡ey
began to sing Hymns. The Captain
was also singlng with them and
nrotloning farewell with his arms.
It was indeed a beautilul sight to
see hlm wave farewell to the
brothers. one hymn I recall them
singing: "God Be With You; TiIl
We Meet Agai¡." The moral: Let
us all put ou¡ shoulder to the
wheel ând know that with us
Sâlnts it is an obligatior of faith
aDd dutY.

Mario Milano

ROSALIE OALÊO PASSES ON

Sister Dâleo dqparted this life
on Sept. 15, 1,953 afteÌ a¡ illness
of several months. She was bâp-
tized into the Church of Jesus
Christ, Sept. 10. 1929. She ìeaves
to mourn her p¡ssing, one son,
o¡e daughter, tlìree lb¡others, two
slsters, seven grandchlldren, and
one great grandchild.

She was laid â\yay to rest on
Sept. 17, 1953. The funeral servlc-
es were conducted rby Fred D'Amlc_o
who wâs assisled by others. Sym-
pathy is extended to the bereaved
ones.
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LABO R E RS TOGETHER
ì¡r'ITH GOD

Go therefore and make dis-
cìples of all natio¡s (Matthew
28: 19 R.S,V.) Read Matthew 28:
16,20.

It was Easter oll the Pacific
Ocean. We wele headed home,
ÂfteÌ the service, a woman said
to the mjnister', "l've just lâlked
with a man who claims to be â
member of the Chu¡ch, but he
sÂid, 'I wouldn't give a cent oI )ny
rnuncy to missions,' "She askcd,
''lIow can ¿ mÂÌr be a Ch¡istia¡r
and talk like that?"

How would you hâve a¡sweted
llÌ¡t questio¡r? Our ScIipl.ure read-
ing for today gives the answer,

The latc Rabbi Ste.phen S,
Wise sludjed (he lelrible bt€¡k-
down in Eu¡oÞe after Wol.ld 1ryâ¡
J. Hc once described to us -hun-dreds of Christiåns gathered to
hear him -what he had seen. Then
he said: "This never would have
hâpÞened if you Ch¡istia¡s had
been t¡ue to the teachiúgs of the
grêat Nâzarene."

Yeârs ago the Iale Bishop James
M. Thoburn, missioùary to India,
wfote: ¡'The g¡eaf, glaring denial
of fâilh.cnd du'1, which stands our
belore tho world today, so clcarll
lh¡ìl il cannot b9 conccåled, is
lhe relus¡l of those who be¡r.thc
name of Ch¡ist to cxecute the
Sroat commissjon which their Mas-
ter has given tbem." ftom ,,The
Uppe¡ Room" (Copyrightcd) Usect
by Þermission.

D IVORCE LAWS BLAM ED
Editor, the Post-Cazettel

,4.11 of the trouble about juvenile
delìnquency cân be lâid lå¡gely to
l¡ìck of larental disciÞline a n d
guid¡rncc. And a greaf deâl of dis-
ciplinc shortage is found in brok-
en homes. Thls can be tTaced ùo
lhe laxity of Pennsylvånja di-
vo)'ce laws. So the lawmåkets whr,
tsttnt fÌco and easy d¡vorccs get
their reward in juvenjle dclin-
quents.

^nd 
why broken homes? If rhe

divo¡ce ìaws wcre stricter, par-
enls, instead of chasjng and hunt-
ing ånother mâte, wor¡ld be oblieed
to pùt in thei¡ time concentrâting
on the l¡oral and rphysical t¡aining
on the offsÞring, which ¡espon-
stbility they took when they mår-
Ìied. Neither parents, steÞ or oth-
erwjse, or tbeir chiìdÌen, c a n
have cnough resrect 1o¡ law and
crdel to wa¡t to do right, when
la\rs a¡e so lax and indulgent.

Pârents' healthy ¡esÞect fo¡
låws would iDduce a healthieÌ' r'e-
spect in Lhe children for parental
law. Lax lâws yield lâx Þâ¡cnts,
Lâx Þarents ¡aise dJlinquents.

abou0 right. I1 the clâims are al-
lowed, the GoveÌ'nmctit lìlight have
to pay billions of doìlårs to the
IDdiârls.

WASI{INGTON, Sept. 18 - (UP)

-The United S¡ates was still ât
odds with the Sac and !'ox India¡
fribes 121 years after it lorÌght
thom ln the Slackhâwk War'.

The I¡dians clâim the Urìited
States started the war. The UDited
Stâ.les says the Iùdians did.

Thc question is now belor€ the
Indiaû Claims CommitLee, \ûhiclr
opêned hearings on it Wedncsday.

The commisslon's decision wiIl
be â vital frctot in tùe suit of the
two Wisconsin tribes which have
demânded comÞensâtion for land
they clåim was illegally taken ovel
by the government after the war in
1831-32.

The government claims the tribes
îo¡feited all riÃhts to any lands
afLer they were defeatcd in the
wâT. However, the Indiåns clâim
in fheir suit their leâders rvho
signed the t¡eary p¡ovidilg lhis
fo¡feiture were ¡ot âuthorìzed to
do so.

SP¡RITUAL GLEAN INGS
Let us not praise cod jüst at

this autumn seâson, our hâ¡vest
time, but offcr oul lhanks to lhis
Great G.iveÌ every day. "Bless the
Lord, O my soul and lorget not
âll His benclits." Psalms 103

CA I\4 P LEJUENE, N. C,
Oct. 21, 1953

Ilear B¡other Cadman:
First of âll, we wish to lhank

God that lIe has been our corqpany
these ,pâst two yea¡s while we
we¡e in the sê¡vjce, He jbeing with
us w4h€re ever we went, holding
us'undcr ffis wi¡gs of p¡otection
''keop¡ng us from evil, cnd temp-
tations of this life.

]¡/e also thank you and the M.
B. A. of New Je¡sey for sending us
the Cospel Ncws. It has becn won-
derful to receivc this Church paper
whilo we have been awây f¡or¡l the
Chu¡ch, and the brothers ând sis-
icrs. It has blessed us mãny times
when we we¡e low in Spirlt.

Wc are being rele¿sed in Novem-
ber, and again we thilnk Cod for
being wifh us. Our sinccrc praye¡
is, th¿t God wlll bless all the broth-
crs and sisters of tbe Chr¡rch. Your
jbrothe¡s in Christ, Carol Hutten-
berger a.nd JoseÞh Arcuri.

Ù-OUISE FATTERSON U. S. STILL AT ODDS
HEI,MSTADT¡JR WITH IN D IAN TRIBES

McKeespo¡t, Pa

NEWS ITE lr4

B¡other Fu¡nier ând Sislcr. FuÌ'
¡)ter, lJÌolhcr and Sjslcr Cossctlj,
and Brother and Sister DiPie¡o of
Youngstown, Ohio, and Btothcr and
Sisler Ditsâttista oI Lhe Glassport
Branch all wer,e at our meeting
hete on Sundây cvening Scpl. 20rh.
lve had a very ûice meeting, and
wc we)'e very gltd lo havc our
brolhci's and sisters presenl with
ìJS. come agaiD.

In a le¿te¡ of recent date J¡om
Brother and Sister Br.eci of San
Diego, Calif. they sây that Sister
FoId of WindsoÌ, Ont., l¡ad been
visiting them and whiÌe tle¡e, they
visited an Indian Rescrvâtion
near-by and talked to some of the
Irìdia¡s ¡ìbout the gospel of Jesus

-and says thâL theiÌ. faces did
light up to hear albout the gospel.
S,ister Ford hâs been âctive among
the Indian people in Canada, and
no doubt she lvould leel at home
ìn talking to them in California.

LÀND AT 3c ACRE
UNDER PROBE

lnd¡an Cla ifts
Date Back to 1795

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Sept. 24
(UP) 

- Indiana ânthropologÍsts
hâve been. qiven an offìci¡l iob to
helÞ the Governmcnt determine
whether three cents an âcre wâs
enough to pa-v the Indians f o t.
theiÌ land.

Indiana Universily said its an-
thropology de.gartmeDt hâs a con-
tract with the U. S. Depa¡tment
of Justice to ìnvestjgâte clâims
âgainst the Government involving
more than 200.000,000 acres of
land in the Midwest.

Nea¡ly 400 süits â¡e pending in
ûhtch the Llndians claim addi-
tional comlensation for lands ac-
quiled by the whites in t¡eaties
dâting back to 1795.

The land in contest includes the
entire Statês of Indianå, O h i o,
Míchigan a¡d Wisconsin, most of
Ilìinois â¡d parts of Minnesota and
Iowa,

Treaties show the IndiaÌts got as
little as three cents an âcre. Tle
suits say $10 would lave b e e n
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' CHRISTMAS DAY

ChÌistmas day is coming,
The dây of Ïun ând joys,
The dåy when SârÌta Clâuses
lvill visit girls aùd boys.
And tf tbey've beeù behaviùg,
(At leâst, so they've beeù told,)
Ile'll b¡ing them many preseùts
Ard happiùess, untold,

ChÌistmas day is coming,
With Christmas treês gâlore,
All tlimmed with colored b¡ub-

lês,
Th€t weigh it to the lloor..
And underneâlh tho brânchcs
Are gifts for everyone,
Some suÌ'e to br.ing you comfor.t,
And some, to bliug you fun.

Ch¡istmas day is comiDg,
'Ihe day of revelry,
With tables, heavy lâden
With foods for you and me;
Deliclous pie and puddings,
And drinks, both hot and iced,
Yes, ... Chrislmas düy is com-

ing,
ßut not much time for Christ.

Catherine Pomâ

THE CH R ISTMAS SEASON

In the world today, we celebtate
the birthdÊys of many fâmous peo-
ÞIe, all of whom have given us
inspirâtions and ideâls 10 follow,
Bul on Dcccmber 25, wc. ccle-
b¡ate the greatest bir.thday ol all.
This b.ilthday, we â11 l(now to be
Jesus's, who was botn one uight
so many hundfeds oI ycars ago.
fie has taught us to love onc
another aDd died for us on thc
cross thqt we might gâin eteì'nâl
life.

The story oI the first Ch¡'istmas
nevel loscs ils chrrm, irnd \vc rìcv-
er tire of heaÌing it yeâr å f t e r
yeâr. ìVe love to siûg the old
Christmâs carols, a¡d read ilt out
Sunday-School lessons the story oI
the bi¡th of the littìê rbabe in tlìe
manger, We are ûll so fo¡tUtÌâte
that our lleavenly Father saw lit
to send llis Son iDto the woÌld,
that through his teâchinÊs ând love
.for us we mighl g¡in solv¡lio¡t for
ou¡ souls.

Think how tho shepheÌds felt at
lho slrange appcarance ol fhe 

^n-gel that ntght. The Angel câlmed
thcm wilh the good licljllüs tlìot
the SaviouÌ hâd- been born, He
told them they raould fi¡d Him in
David's villâge lying in a m¡ìnger.

Thc SheÞhe¡ds found Him in the
stâblc of a villâge inD, wil,h Maly
and Joseph.

Such a great honot wâs bestowed
upon Mary to be choscn of all the
womcll of that tiÌne to be the
Mothr'ì of Cl¡risl. Thc Angcl ex^
prcssed it this way: "Thou art
higlìly lavoruc.l the Lord is with
{ìr.oi blcÂs.'d cÌt thol¡ cmon¡i won1-
etì,"

So, it came to pâss that the SoD
ol the God who creâtcd â11 things,
was borìr iù such a llumble way
¡rn.l lourrd by shclrhcrd" lying ir a
marnger-

we shor¡ld ¡ot only give gilts to
oui r'{ lxtivcs arìcl fì icrrds, b u I
should give praise aùd lvo¡ship
IIim as best we carì all the days
ol our livês,

By Sistcr Irene Bickelton

¡ì]lLl took unto him his uifo: -,{nd l<ncw hel' ùot ¿ill she hâd
bÌ'ougÌìtr foÌth heÌ first llorn sor:
aÌrd he called his namê Jesus."

I.Ukf', 2: "^nd ihcr'o wcle i¡r
the sÂrne country shepherds abid-
iùg iù tÌre fieÌd, keeÞirlg watch
ovcr their flock by night. - And,
lo, thc ¿¡rÌgcl of the LoÌd said
unto thcn), Iear not: {oì', Þehold,
I bÌjÌlg you good tidings ol joy,
whi(h shill bc lo olI poople. -I',,r' unto you is ljorn lhis day iD
thc ciûy ol David a Saviour, which
is Chlisr thc LoId, - And this
shall bc a sign unto you: Ye shâll
find the b¿¡be wrapÞcd in swad-
dlirg clo[hes, lyiÌ¡g i¡ a mangeù.
And suddeDly theì'e was with the
âÌÌgel a multitude of the heavcnly
host pr¡ìising Cod. €nd saylng. -Gloly to God in the highest, and
on earth peace, good will towatd
mcrl. - rtnd it came to pass,
as the angels were gone away ftom
them into heaven, the shepheÌds
sajd one to another, Let us now
go cven u1Ìto Bethlehem, and see
tìris thiDg which is co)ne to pass,
which the LoÌ'd lìatlì made known
uuto us. -,{ììd thoy c€me with
haste, and lound Mary, and Jo-
seph, and the babc lyiDg jn â
maDger'. - ,And when lhey h a d
seeû it, thcy made krown abroâd
the saying which wrs told them
concernìng this child. - And a 1l
they that heaÌd it wondered at
those things $,hich werc told them
by the shcpherds. - ßùt Mary
kepf all these things, ând pon-
dered them iD her heaÌt. - And
Lhc shcphclds ì'ctuÌncd, glorifyjng
God lor all the thirìgs that they
had heiìÌd ûrÌd seeD, as it was
lol.l ùn1ro them."

The pÌoplrecy of Samuel irÌ the
Booh of MotmoD, Ilelamân 14:2
ând 6 inclusivc. "And behold he
siìid uDlo ihom; ßchold I givc un-
10 you a sign; for fivc yeârs more
comelh, ând bchold, thon cometh
the Son of God to redeem a I I
tl)ose who shall belicvc oll his
nâme.,{ùd, behold this will I give
ùDto you for â sign ât the time oI
his coning; 10Ì bchold, theÌe shau
bo Brôat liAhts jn hêavcn, insomuch
that iD thc njßhl bolorc ho com-
clh thc¡e shall he no dorkness, ìn-
somuch [hât it shâÌl aÞpeât unto
ùâù as iÎ it wâs day. 'I'herefore,
thcre shâll lle oDe day âDd a
night ancl a day, as iI it were one
day aDd therc we¡e ùo night; tìnd

THE CHR ISTMAS SÉASON
IS HERE AGAIN

A M ERRY CHRISTMAS
TO YOU ALL

Isaiah 9:6 "For unto us â child
is botn, unlo us a soD ¡s givcr;
and the government shall be uÞon
his .shorìlde.: aÌld his name shsll
b.. râl)cd Wondorful, Couns(.llor,
1'he mjghty Gocl, alhe eve¡låsting
Fâther, The Prince ol Peace."

Matthew 1;18, and 25 inclusive.
"Now the biÌth oI Jesus Christ
was on this wise: Wherì as his
nothcr wàs esÞoused to Joseph,
befo¡e tlìey came togethet, shc
wâs fouìrd with child of the Holy
Chusl. 'l'hcn Joscph hcr hus-
b:ì¡d, beillg a just ùan, and ìÌot
$iììir¡g {o mrkc hcI ir Dublic cx-
flmplc, wi¡s mjDdcd Io pul h c r
¿ìway Dliviiy.-Bùt while he
tlìought on thesc things, behold, the
:ìngcl of the LoÌd apÞeâred ulrto
lìim iD a drearr, saying, J'oseph,
thou so¡l of f)avid, feaÌ rÌot to
lak,. Irnlo thêo Mirry lhy wifc: fo¡
that which is conceivcd ir hcr is
of lh,' TIoly Ghos{. - And shc
sh¿ìl b|ing folth û sor, sDd thoL
shålt rrll lris niìmc Jcsus: Ior he
slråll savc his trco))lc from thcir
siÌrs. - Now iìll this $'as clonc,
th¡t it )night be fulfillecì which was
stìnkcli of lho lÆr'd by thc pioÞltcf
saying, - Behold, a vil'gin shall be
with cbild, and shall bring loÌth a
so¡r, and thcy shall cûll his ùâme
Elì1manueì, which bcing interÞÌet-
ed is God with üs, -'IhcÌì Joseph
beiDg Ìaised {r'om sleep did as the
aDgel of thc LoId had þjddcr'¡ him,
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this shâII ùe uuto you lor â sigü;
Ior ye shall know oI lhe risiÌìg of
llìe sun and âlso oI its settitg;
1lìeì'efoÌc they shall know o1 a
sulefy thât there shall l¡e t w o
days and â Ììight; neveÌtheless
tlìe ¡ight shâll ¡rot be darkeûed;
aûd it shall be tlÌe right before
he is borÌì. -And behold, there
shall a new stat arise, such as
one as ye neve¡ have lbeheld; ând
this also shall be a sign unto you.

-And lrehold this is not âll, there
shalÌ ibe many sigDi and wonders
in heaven,"

'.fhc Book oI Molnlon rccolds the
followingr Third Ne¿)hi 1: 12 ând 1õ
inclusivc. ",Arìd it cârne to pâss
th¿t hc (Nephi) clied nightly unto
the Lo1d, åll the day; and behold,
the voice oI the LoId came unto
him, saying;*Lift uÞ your head
ând ,be of good cheer; fo! behold,
lhc timc is at h¡nd, and on this
niglÌt shall lhe siAn bê give¡l, and
on the morrow come I unto thc
woÌld, to show unto the world that
I $iìl fulfill åU thât which I have
caused to be spokerÌ by the mouth
oI my holy proÞhets. - Behold,
I conÌe unto my own, to fulfill €ll
LhiÌrgs \¡,hich I hâve rnade kùowù
unto thc childÌeÌr oI lllen Jlom the
lo ndal¡oD ol thc worlrl, cnd lo do
fhe will, both of the FatheÌ' ând
the Son-of the Fathe¡ bccâuse of
nle, anal o{ tlìe Son bccâuse of my
Ilesh. And bchold, the lime is at
lìaùcl, aDd this night shall the sigt)
be give¡.--,A.nd ilj ca¡Ììe to pass
that thc words which cåme r¡nto
NeÞhi were fulfilled, âccord-
ing as Lhcy had been spoken; fot
behol.I, at the gojng down of the
su¡ the¡e was Ìro darkness; a¡d
the PeoÞle begaD to be astolìished
llecause therc wâs Ìto dar.kness
whcn the night camc." - Y e a,
sìrch wâs the sign giveû to the
ÞeoÞ1e on this westerlr hemisphere
wheù Jesl¡s wâs borll in Bethle-
henl as rccorded in the Book of
Mormol1 a book that hûs been,
and still is. scolred by lhe Chlis-
tiân woì'ld of today, The book
Âìvcs an account of the loÌmcr in-
ìabita¡ts of this land, of whom
the Àmerican Indians are their
desceDdants, Yea, it Ís as the
ÞroÞheti sÂys in chapter 29-4 "And
thou shâlt be bÌought dowû, €nd
s¡alt sÞeak out oÍ the gÌound. and
tÌry speech slÌalt be low out of thc
dust, alld thy voice shall bc, as ol
one that hath a familial spirit, out
of tl'Ìe g¡ound, ând thy speech shall
\,lhisper out of the dust, "And then
in versc 11 and tho vision oI all is
become uùto you ¿ìs thc words of
a bool( ¿h'ît i.- sc¡lr'd {.1c. 'f h i s

scriÞtu¡e was liteÌally fulfilled in
the coming forth of the Book of
Mormon. (.\ry.Ir.().)

A TRIP TO SOUTH DAKOTA

On Oct. 12th BrotheÌ and Sis-
ter JoseÞh Shazer, Mary
Flcming of the Vânderbilt Blânch
of the Church, âùd Bro. W. H,
cädm3n oI MoDongrhcla, lcft their'
hones fot s rnissiona¡y visit
among tlÌe Sioux l¡dians of South
l)âkota.

Irye hâd fiDe weather for driv-
ing, could ¡ot ask for better, and
too, we hâd a d¡iver who certain-
ly has lear'lled the "knack" of step-
ing on the gas, After driving for
th¡ee days, we arlived at Gettys-
bulg, S. D. whcre we stâyed for'
fhe night. We werc then within
tv¡enty milcs of the Cheyen[e Res-
ervation, to which we continued
the rext moÌni¡g, Oct. 15th.

Our lndian fÌierds were all glad
to see us again. We ar'Ìaùged foÌ
meeting in the Community Bldg,
(a log stluclùre) of the Indians,
Thcn Mr'. Lowdog gol ln ou¡ car,
and wcnt with us for a drive to
lhe Morcau river disfrtct, a dis-
tance of about 45 miles, and
visited some Indialr people, some
we had met lleloÌe, ûnd some we
had ncver met. On our way, and
as the dinner hour drew neaÌ, we
stopped in an Indian home, had
them to light a fire in tlìeit stove
ând thcn our women folks cooked
us âll some dinner. Before leaving
the home, we sang a hymn or
two and had prayer. with them,
ând thúnkcd them for thclr hospi-
ialily lowards us. Wc lhen con-
tiûued on our jou¡ney and visited
a number of homes including the
home of M¡s. .A.my Sa[ds, to whom
some of you have sent clothing
to.-We retulned back to the little
villâgc near Cheyenne Agency ând
lreld our mccting in iho Commun-
ity Bldg. ås pla¡ned. We hâd very
nice âf,[endance, ând especially lor
such short nolice to have s meet-
ing. There were some present from
WakÞala, possibly 75 milcs oI a
drive lor them. Âfter the meeting,
we rcturnnd to Cctlysburg .for a
plrce 1o stãy â11 nighl-a distance
of abont 22 miles. We a¡r'anged to
go to Wakpala the next morning.
M¡. Lowdog went with us and we
held a meeting in €n Indian home
about 5 miles out from thc little
town. 1'be meetiDg was arranged
on short notice but we ìad about
25 Indiân people gâther together
to hear ùs. We had a very nice
neeting, aDd they u'anted us to
stay longer, but we vere obliged

to letuÌn to Cheyenne agnecy to
frììfill allother engâgement in the
Community tsldg. that evening. \rye
qrrived back in time and had
another nice meetiù8.

We pr,omised the folks at Wak-
påla that wc would Ìetuùn on the
next Tuesday ând spend the day
with them. We held ânother meet-
jng Saturday aftcÌnoon in thc
CommuDity BIdg., âIso on Sundåy
afternoon, and the Indian people
held a selvice on Suüdsy night,
åùd âIter they wcrc through, they
turned lhe time over to us, which
we appreciâted very much. We
held another meetiüg in this same
ÞÌace on Monday night.

Our slcepjng quartors wcrc in
Gettysbur'9, so the next mo¡¡ring
which was Tuesday, Oct. 20th we
started off loÌ lryakpala according
to our'Þr'omise, On arÌiving therc
between 40 and 50 Indiqn peoÞle
Êathered ât the same home as on
our Þrevious trip. We had one very
long mceting with attentive listen-
els, At the close of this meeting
we retired to Grand River and
bât)tized a man ând his wife. Re-
tulning bâck to the home, we held
ânother meeting and confirmed
them and ask the blessing of God
on three of thei¡ children. Io olle
of these meetings, a msn got up
aùd expressed himseu, he had
heûr'd of the mceting, and hc walk-
cd between 6 ând 7 miles to be
present. -When he heard of the
Book of Mormon as it was precch-
ed that day, he sâid it brought
back to his memory, things he
had heaÌd his father speak oI 35
years ago. An Indian lady was
preseDt at the meetlng, of whom
we were told had walked and
ca¡ried a cbild in her arms for
three miles to be present. Surely
Cod will bìcss people tv'ho exer-
cise themselves so much to be
present in the llouse of God. We
appointed â meeting agûin fo¡ the
¡ext day, and our ncarest town
to get a place to sleep was 22
miles ¡way, known as Mcl-augh-
lin. S. D. We got good beds for
the night, but the next morning
it was râining hard, ând was gel-
ting cold. It being only a few
milcs from thc northern border of
ihc Stqte, wc drovc in a heavJ'
rain across the state Ilne up into
Nolth Dakota, the first fime for
âny of us to be ill that state.

\rye retuÌned to-Wakpala for ou¡
afternoon meeting, tbis wâs on
Oct. 21st. We hâd a nice crowd
out at the meeting, every body
glad lo lÌave ùs back. lvc done
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lots of Þre€ching while there. lrye
lÌ)âde good use of our time. One
old man got up in our ûeeting,
end hÍs ta.lk was inteùlpreted by
the brother we bâÞtized the day
previous-âmong the things he
said wâs: I would likc l,o join
youÌ chu¡ch, but I have been a
Catholic so loùg, that he could
not leâve them, it wâs bred irlto
him, but I will give you lând to
build û Church on." May the
Lord bless bis soul. At the close of
this meeting we l.ctuÌne{ì to Gettys-
brrg for the ¡ight. It hâd Ìained
much this day, the ¡esults were
the roads were very bad, and we
ìÌad only gotten about a mile
away from ouù meetìng place
when âll four wheels of oul c€r
Ììli1ed deep into the mud, and it
looked âs though we were tbere
to stay foÌ awhlle, when a horse
drawn vehicle with Irìdians who
had beell ât our meeting, dÌew
up behind us aùd we âll got out
and pushed, and it was a relief
to mc to get the câr out of the
rnud.

On the next day, Oct.22nd we
met agsiD in lhe Community Bldg.
near Cheyeùne Agency, âlso agÂirl
of Friday üiAht Oct. 23r'd, It was
so cold that night, I preåched
with my over-coåt on. On this oc"
casion, there wer'e peoÞle Present
fl.om near'Eagle Butte, where
Blother Useful Hear:t lives, which
is about ?5 miles away. Since he
was bâptized on our lsst trip,
he has been visiting among his
Þeople, talking to thcm concerDing
thc Ã,estored Gospel, so three of
his kinsfolks were baptized the
nexl dây, a mother and two daugl-
Lers. BÌ'other Shazer attended to
the bâptizing on this trip. This
was a very bad day, rainjng, and
very bad undel foot, The rain had
swelled lhe Missouri River consid-
erably, howeve¡ all went off very
well, aÌìd on the next dây, Sulday,
the thlec converts were confirmed
ând sacraments was administered
at our meeting.

We were wanted over ât a plâce
called Green Grass, not to Iar
f¡om Eâgle Butte to hold meeting
in a School house, but it wes a
bâd plâce to get too with a car,
and the weather was getting bad,
so we did ùot make the ventule
10 go lhele on this trjp. We rc-
tu¡ned to Gettysburg, and on lhc
next morning, Oct, 26th, we sta¡ted
for home, calling on oul way at
Nauvoo, 1ll. and at the old Jail
in C,qùthâge, IIl, \¡,hsre Joseph
Smilh and ìis brother Hyrum was
shot dcad by a mob in 1844. From

thcre we headed to l-liBhland, Ind.
ând had a visit lvith Bro. HeÌ'man
Ketlrìedy ând his siste! M¡s. Flos-
sie Molirìatto. We ate a meal \rith
them. They we¡'e very gìad to sce
us. We then dÙove to South Eencl,
Ind. and sÞcnt the night at the
home of Mù. aud MÌs. Ilobert
lìeilly, sister Reilly is the dqugh-
ter oI b¡other and sister Milton
Bårnhart of East Millslroro, Pa.
They were vc¡y glad to haYc us
call où them. The rext morDing,
oct. 29th. we started fo! home,
aÌriving at rny home about 10100
p,m.r aDd I will add that Kaiser
cars will go without wings, when
B¡othe¡ Joe Shaze¡ is behind the
wheel. Bùt, with it aU, rve hsd
â very ìice trip together and we
feel that some good has been done
towards the îurtheì'irÌg the King-
do¡n of cod among the Cove¡ant
PeoÞle of the Lord. Sincerely
Brother lry. II. CådmÂn.

LOUIS GILBERT PASSES ON

lllo, Louis cilbert, 59, oI 1104
Mel¡ose St., !last McKeesport, Pâ.,
died yesterday in the National
Tube Co. EùreÌgency Ifospital,

He was born irì Camdcn on Sept,
25, 1894, o 6on of thc late BIo.
and Sistel James ând Mâry 

^b-bott Gilbert, IJe was employed by
the National Tube Co. and was a
member of The Church of Jesus
ChÌist in Glâssport. He is survived
by .his widow, Mrs. SaÌah Gil-
rbelt, two sons, one dauBhter, and
one bùother Edward of Greensburg.
The serviccs were attended to by
BÌo. Charles Ashton irì the Check
FrÌüeral Home, interment in Rich-
l,and Cemetery, Dravosburg,

TH IS IS I\4 Y TESTIMONY
By Betty Griff¡th

I have been awful lonely,
When thinking and thinhing of

home.
T only wish it wcren't necessaÌy
'Io be this far Ír'om home.

I onìy Þray it to be possible,
To spend every Sundsy with you.
You'd neve¡ guess how much

haDpier I'd be,
And my deaÌ Lord knows it to

be true.

I like the lrieùds I'vc fouDd up
her'e,

These certain ones, I've got,
But spendiûg my time w i t h

you,
Would meân aD awful lot.

I sure pray the time lvill come
When this my Lo¡d wjll say,

Corìte my child.- Come with
Me,

Ive'rc goiùg hoìne toclay.

Going to my heavenly home'Would nÌean the world to me.
¡ut I aln not worthy to have

this chânce,
Thc LoId can easìly satisfy rne.

ll¡ìcìer'stÂlÌd tne, brothers and sis-
tcrs,

It is sott of hard to do,
No one shoùld cvct neglcct the

Lold,
But this oI uysell 'tis ttuc,

I've ofteD been so downìreart-
ed,

WheÌr knowing l've failed to do
rigìt,

llut pleasc, deat br.others and
sister's

Pleqse pr¿ry for me ¿onight.

PÌâyiDg don't always answet,
lf yoû doD't do the rcst
I meaD "châúgc yoù¡ lilc co)ù-

ÞÌctcly,"
-AÌrd Ìcâlly clo your best.

A TRIP TO OAKLAND, PA.
FORMERLY HAR IIIONY, PA.

By Thurman S. Furhier
ll¡other Wm. H. Cadmaû, my-

self aùd wife left MoùoDgahelú,
Pa. Sept. 19th. 1953 eÌlÌoute to
HoÞclâwn, N. J,, lor r'oD[ereucc,
We s¿opt)ed at ScråntoD, Pa., a
disLance of 319 miles fiom Mo-
nongahelâ, Pa. Brother Cadman
called on a business coùcerù there
and ar'râùged foÌ. a price on six
seots, to rrâtch tlìe o¡es which
had boen purchased Þreviously Jor
the Mollongahe]a church bujlding.
We spent about aù hour there,
lcaving at 4100 p.Ìn, Having some
difficulty locating a place to stop
ovcr r)ighl., wc lollnd it ncccs-
òaIy to dr'ivo until 7:00 p.m. be-
IoIc $c fouDd lodging at â lour-
isl homc, nc¡r' CarboDdâlc, Pa,
Thc lollo\vj¡g molning wc ]eft for
OaklaDd, Pa. ârriving ¿here about
9r00 a.m., a dist¡ncc oI 30 milcs
JIom Cûr'boncla.lc, Pa. Oakland is
locrtcd acloss lhc river from Sus-
quchanna, Pî., alorrg tlre Susque-
h¡nna rivcr. A quiet lilrle vìllage
ìD a nountainol¡s country. We
olltûiued some helÞful information
fÌom thc pÌoprietolj ol â galage,
ill.localing soÌne Þlaces of intetest.
No cloubt bV this tirne the readeù
.!¡ay lle woÂdeÌing what tìe at-
f¡actioÌì wâs at Oakland, Pa. I
will eüdeâvor to give some light
oll the subject at hand by refer-

(Continued on Page Ifour)
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EDITORIAL

À wâr'ning to this Srcat nâtion
oI peoÞle. The Book oI Mormou
speqks.

"^nal whatsoeve)r natioÌl shall
uphold such secl'et combi¡lations, to
get power' Ând gaiD, u[fil thcy
shall sÞrccd over llrc natiolr. bc-
hold they shall be destroycd; I o Ì
the Loì'd will ìrot suffer thâf thc
blood of his saints, \ühich shall
be shed iby them, sball always cty
llrìlo him fr'om the grouud Jor voll-
geaDce uPorì theÌn and Y e t hc
avenge them Dol, - Wherclore, O
ye Gentiles, it is wisdom iD God
thât these things (things in the
Booi< of Mo¡mon) sl)ould be slìown
rìDto you, that therebl' ye may
Icpeùt of your'sins, a¡d sùfleÌ ùot
tìraL thc¡c murderous corìrb¡nâtioils
shâll get âbovo you, which ale
built ùp to get power alrd gairl

-ând the work, yet, eveù the
woll< of desl.ructio¡ colrlc upon
you, to you, ovci'llrìow ¿nd dc-
structiol1 if yc shall sulfer these
thirìgs to bc. - Whe¡efore, the
Lord comlnandeth yoü, \ he¡l Ye
shall see these things come among
you that ye slìall ,íìwake to a sense
of yoùÌ awlul situation, because of
{bis secret combinations whiclì
slrrll ¡r{' ¡rì1orìg youi ot \\'o bc ttt¡-
to iL, becâr¡sc of the blood oI thenl
who have bcen slaini îol they crY
fÌoìì:l the dust for ve[geance upon
ir, and alsu uDon thoso who buill
it utr. ]lor it comcth lo pass
tÌìat who buildeth it uP soeiretb
lo ovcllhlow tlrc il'ccrloln of ûll
laDds, Dationo, gttd cortìrtriesl and
jt blingclh to l)¿ss thL' destrucliol.
of all Ìreople, for it is iluilt ùP
by thc dcvil \vho is iho fsthcì" of
all lies; evel1 that salìle liqr wlìo
bcguiled ouù first pârents, Y c a
evcn thal stmc liar \\ho hath
c¡uscd mcn 1o cotntDit murdcr
from lhe beÃinnjnA; who hath
ll¡r'der¡cd ihc hc¡t1s of men thât
they hâve mur:deì'ed the Prophets,
âlld stoned them, and cast thcm
out lrom the begiD[iDg."

Co¡ruption is cert€iDly abouûding
in this natioù oI people, and wick-
edness rvill make an "aPparellt
stlong üatio¡" weål(, yea vc¡Y
weak, indeed.

'Ihr lìeâdliûcs in this rÌ-roÌùilìg
pâpcÌ' (Nov. 13) to me are alârm-
ìng, ¿urd while Senator Mccarthy is
co¡rdemllcd by sonle, he is also
hqilcd by others âs doing a good
job, ¿ìlxì wlìiÌc his tactìcs may Dot
be justili¿ble, yct it does seenr
tÌÌât conìllrrurisnÌ has AaiDed much
glound ìn lhìs courìtÌy, filterìng iÌ]-
to lÌigh placcs iD goveÌ'Dmeìrt and
pÌiv¡tc instiLutioùs ¿ìlike. One oI
our' lìlost proDliìreDt colulnrÌists,
David Lawl'ence, has his aÌticle
headeal jù this morning's paÞe¡,
"'ù um¿ÌrÌ and lÌ<e Both Opén To
Criticism in Wllite Cûsc."

It is to be hot)cd that both Þres-
idcnt Eiseùhower, ând ex-Þresident
I'rLlmaD, alter allowing them theìr
full co¡stitutional rights, will lre
able to co)rvi¡1ce llìe AmcricÂn
Dublic, that they have bee[ fâith-
{uÌ to tbejr tÌ'ust iu e¡ldeavoriÌ19
to sustâiD that $,hich our fotéÎâ-
tlìels ìlled aDd Llied for'. well has it
becn said, "Pridc gocst before de-
sLrucLjoù, aùd çì hêughty spirit be-
fol'e a îall."

(CoDtinlred irom page Thlec)
Ii¡rg to th() Iollolvillg account, ol
historicrìI r.ccolci with ÌcleÌcnce to
tlÌc "Goldeù Plates, which wc¡e
delivercd to JoseplÌ S¡nith, â tt d
evelll.s which hâÞÞel1od beforc aDd
âItcI he rcceived them. Said
"Goldcll Plales" corìtailljng âD ac-
coùnt of tlre forme¡ inhabitanes of
the Westerr hcmisphere, ând God's
\.vork âr1ìoDg them. I now qûote
froùr histoÌical record, QUOTIi: "fn
the ìroùth of Oct. 1825, JoscPh
Slnith hiÌed with aÌr old geûtleman
by thc ¡raùre of Josiah Stoâl, wllo
lived irl ChaDango Co., stâte of N.-
Y, M¡. Stoâl bad hea|ed something
of a silvei' mine havi[g been
opened by thc Spaniards in Hat-
lnoDy, susq[channâ co,, Pa.; â¡d
had previous to thc Ìiiliùg of Jo-
seph Smith, beeù digging, in or'-
der', if possible, to discovcr the
¡nir1e. Alte¡ Joseph went to live
wìth hirn, he took ì1im, with fhe
rest oI ure ha¡lds, to dig for the
silvcr miue st $,hich they coì'ìtin-
ncd to worl( fo1 Ìrear'ly a mollth,
without success iD their: undertâk-
iÌ19, and finally he Þr'evailed with
tlìe old gcntleìnân to cease digging
alte¡ it. Heûce aÌosc the vely
pÌevaleDt story of Joseph Snlitlr
having becn a money digger. Du!-
iì19 the time that he was thùs em-
ployed, lìe was put to board with
iì Mr'. Ilale, of th,¿tt place; it was
thelc he lirst saw his wife, (Mr',
Isáac llale's daughteÌ,) Dmma
Halc. OD the 18th. of Ja]¡.. 7827

they we¡e marlied, whìle he was

yet eÌnpÌoyed in the seÌvice of
Mr. Stoal. I-Ie continued to åssert
thât he had seen a vision, ÞcÌse-
(ulion still followcd hirn, ånd his
'rvjIe's f¿ìtheÌ's Iamily !veùe vory
much oÞÞosed to their being mâÌ-
Ìiecl, He wâs therefore undc! the
)lecessity oI tåking lìcr elsewhere;
so they went and were mar'ì'ied
ât thc housc of Squirc 1'ârbill, in
South Bâinb¡idge, Chanango Co.,
N. Y. lDìmcdialely åftcl his mar-
riage, he lelt M¡. Stoal's and went
to his father's, and fr¡¡med with
him thâ¿ season. At length the
tirûe arrivcd for obtåining the
platcs, the Urim and Thummim,
arìd the b¡eastplate. On the 22nd.
day of Sept. 1827. (IIe would be 22
yea¡s old the winte¡ of 182?) hav-
ing gone âs usual at the c¡d of
eacli yeâr to the placc where
they weÌe deDosited, the same
heaveÌrly messenger delivered them
up to hinì with this chârge; that
hc should bc rcsponsible fot'ihem;
thât iÎ he should let them go ca¡e-
lessly, o¡ tlìr'ough any neglect oI
his owD, he should be cut off; but
tlr l if lre would usc all his cn
dc¿ìvor's to plesclve them, until
he, thc Ìr'Ìcssenger, should call fo!
llrcm, lhcy should be nrotccted.
IIe soon lound out the Ìeoson why
he hêd Ìeceived such strict chalg€s
lo kcep theln sâfe, and v¿ry it was
lhât the messenger had said that
\vllcr hc l¡ad donc whal was Ìe-
quircd at his hand, hc {the mes-
se¡lger) would call Ioù them. Fo¡l
úo sooner was it known that he
had lhcm, than the most slÌenu-
ous cxcrtions welc uscd lo get
thcm from him, The persecütion
bccarne more bitter a¡d seve¡e
than before, ând mullitudes rÍele
on the alert confinually to get
them from him if possible, But by
the wisdom of God they remained
s;rfc in his h€nds, unlil he had ac-
.or¡lplishcd by thcm what was
r'oqujrcd ât his hand, Thc excjtc-
ment, howcver still contj¡rued, and
IlDnoI with hcr'thousand tongucs
\vrs ¡ll tho lime cmployed in cjr-
( ulal¡ìrg falschoods ¡boul his Ia-
ther's f¡mily, and about himsclf.
The ÞersecutioÌì, however became
so inlolcrablc lhal he was urder
t)re rieccssily of lcaving M a ¡1-

chester, N. Y. and goiÌrg with
his wjfe lo Susquehanna Co.,
Pa. Whilc prcpaling to start.
beinA Door, and the Þersecution so
heåvy upon thcm that there was
no Þrobabilìty that they would ever
bc olherwise, in lhc midsl of their
afftictions they found a friend in a
gentlcman by the ¡ame of Martin
Ilâr¡is, who came to them a n d
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gave them fifty dollârs t'o ¡ìssist put it into my pockct, and wås ism lived in thjs viciÌlity about
theñ on their jouÌrrcy. Mr.. Harris just lcaving the. house, when Mr. 1825-29 Hìs, infant son is buriêd
was â resident of Palmyra ^nthon 

cälled ¡¡e btck' a-¡ld asked iD tbis cemcte¡y, Much oî the
rownship, wayne co, N. \'. ánd ,,T:,irT.:,'i"'å';i,iiì'^åiTî il'j l:lij:'ilJ'J,'ir""i:fî:Jiï;
a farmer oJ respectâbility. rre Þut Drace \^/hr'e rre ti'ncr them. r a'- ât a hornc nur"¡v,----'-'the platcs inlo ¡ bârrel of bcûns, sü,oj-crl ilra[ €rì ¡nac] o[ Cod h¡d
and plocceded upon his journcy. lIc rcvcrlcLl jl uÙto hiÃ. llc thctr .¡id Oul Êui,lc soon Iocatcd the grâve
lìad not gone lat' befot'e he was Lo me, ,LeL tne see l,hat ce,tifi_ ttone which leads: Ill memory of
ovel taken by an officer Nith a cate., I accordingly took it out oI ¿rD infs_nt son_ of Joseph .a n d
seaÌch warlant, who flatlcrcd him- my ljockc( and iåvc it to him. umma Smitb, Juno t3lh. t828. Tàe
self lvith the ideâ that he should wheD be took it ã ¡r d tore it 10 ril¡tdc took t¡ij to the îouDdation of
sulely obtail the plàtes; after pieces, sayiûg that Lherc wâs Do lhe Joscph. smjth house, near by,
sea¡ching very diligently, he rvâs iuch thjDe nñ as ninisie¡in{ üû_ thc h?rss hâvjng been iorn dowD.
sadìy disappoinled at not findi¡rg gols, rn,t ltì¡r it I woufJ ;;i;;; th; Misb Ball lulnis¡ìed us two photo-
lhem. Joseph Smilh then drovc on: Þlâtcb to hjrÌ), l,c rvoul¡ troÃloiã !r'ûph's from lhc negaljve of thc
but bcfore he got to hjs journey's ihcrn. I intolrìrcd Li; i;"¡;;;i-.; Joscph Snrith pÌoper.ty, which she
end, he was ägain ovcr tâken by th. plates,"...."r1,.¿.'rìi',fr","i had in- hel posscssion for some

ü.,"ïl::l :i":l:-åîi.j'ü;:: l:t"';:t .:l*¡x.¡*j",'lj l;i": "i:ä':i."î:"ïj,*lå "i'.'i;veÌy carelully he went his wây, as book., I left hiù ana \vent i- us the foundâtion of Isaac lIale's
much châgÌined as thc first at not Dr. Mitchell, \{,ho "rr*i-ri.ã-*nrì 

house. 'fhc house h.aving been
being âble to discovcr the obiccl n,'ol¡."à" ¡i,r¡o,,-rrJ.;l;f;;.,;;,;_ Ioin down rcccntty. Wc were toldof hls reseaÌch. By M¡.. Mâr.t¡¡ ¡nc ¡roth ctrrr.¡cici;;n.] ir,;-i,:;;;_ lh¡r ihc Church o{ Jcsus Christ oI
I{arris timely aid Iìe was euabled .¡ofiorr. o¡r ¿¡e si¡. ì;; ;¡ ;;;''i, i. ? s , o.f Salt Lake C¡ty, Urah,
to reåch the ploce of his destina- 1829, OtiveÌ Cowaer.y'cä,"; b-j;: lìad purch.ascd 23 ac¡es of I a n d,
tion iù Penna. ¡ea¡ the Susquehân, sepÌi Srnith,s l..i"i 

"ìiii- *¡iÀ \.\'hiclì iùcludes_ the foundation of
na Ìiver', in which pa¡t his fâthet'- time he had n"uo" 

"nor., 
¡i-.--äo tìre Isaac fialc pÌoperty. Northi¡law ¡esidcd; and immediately state¿ io Joscpì 

-S*ilr ' 
råI' l" 

"i 
ltäst of. O¡kÌand. pa. ábout 27¡flcr his â¡rivol ihcre hc com- jnA bccD toc(lriDe sc¡ool i,, 

"iltn ¡)1jles, lhclc is ä lown ¡tamcd 1\f-
menccd copying thc charactcrs off n"i,¡t,rrortrooa *L"1"-1,i" i.,¡., T,_ lo)r. N. Y. Ne¡r lbc Iuwn ot Af_
the plâtes. He copied a coùside¡- siAea, aDrl ¡o""pf, S,"i¿¡;" 

- 
t.Ur",. !1,r, N: Yl_ ¿it-or DeaÌ the Fair

ablc nunìber of thcm. and by bcing one ot rf.,os" *f,n ".,,i"ì., 
C¡ou¡tdò, lhc house.whcr.e Joscph

mosns oI thc Urim and ThuÌnmi¡¡ It¡c i¡trooi, tr" *cni to ¡"..ã-iÀ. " 
Srììitl¡ ¡rd Emma IIãlc wcre mar.-

he translated some of thcm, which .easo¡ì at his house, 
""J *filì" ricd, slill stands.

he did between the time he a
rived ar the house or his *ir"i :l:..i,j:i,f,1l:*"i"ì,1i.;:"Ìi,îlT ,,Jî"1$"li:n':"î;'"îJ*":;iì:father.' i¡r the month of Dec. 182?, ceived ihe pl"t*, 

"üà 
o"ìoür"e,v in thc lÌìtur.eand thc Feb. 1828 folÌowiltg. Some- he had come to mâke inquities oflime in thc month of Feb. 1828. him. fwo cìays a¡ci ìf,å'",rì""i \!e thcn belt our coursc South

Mr'. Martin llarris câmc to Joseph of Mr.. Cowdåry, ,¡"i,ìc-û; ith. u¡slwrld lo tlopelawn, N. J. aSmith's place, got the charac- d¿.y of .{pr.it rSá9, ¡ãrà"i,Ir'i^i, ttistance oI 185 ù]ites from Oak-lers which Joseph Smith h a d 
"o*n,n,,"ì,,1 

f. t*"rirt"-t¡" ,irr".. lanrl, P¡Ì. A bcautifLrl counLry in-
dr¡lw, off the ptslcs, a¡rd star.red ar¿ ol¡vnr C";;;:;;;;;; t;ì;;;; dccd. csrc(.ialy ar this rime of rhcwith them to the city of New ¡o. 1rirr.r,,, - ycrÌ., wheD the changing of theYork, For what took place rela- seasoDs, and the ¡at¡¡e of Godtive to him and the characte¡s, I have hád a desire tr) visit IIûl- háve smiled upon the t¡ees, vines,
Joseph smith refers to Martin Ha¡- moùy, Pa. lor úaüy yeârs, bût Dot bushes etc., causing må¡y differ.-ris own account of the circum- being abìe to locâte it on the map. elÌt colo¡s and shades, red, green,
sta¡ces, as he related them tohim ln co¡tveÌså¿ion \rith brothe¡ Wln. .r¡d gold predominating.
alter his tetur¡, which wâs as Tol- H. Cadman, I learncd thåt the A poem at this time may be in
lows: I (Martin Harris) went to Daùle of the place håd bcerì ptace: The hi)t side with its
the city of New Yolk qnd present- chaDged to Oakland, pa. Ife too viùcs aDd bushcs, start to lose
ed thc chaÌacters which had been expresscd a dcsi¡e to visit the thciÌ. beauty once displayed,
translated, with the tÌânslatio[ place, so wc decided to go therc aloDg with the zinnias, Ìoses, ånal
thereof, to Professor Chas. 

^ntho¡, 
since lve we¡e going to ScrâDto¡, dâisies, âll will sleep ,tiu they

a ge¡Ueman celebrated Îor his lit- Pa. and would be within 45 mites wal{e ¡ext Mây. The g a ¡ d e n
erary attainmeüts. Prolessor An- of thè plâce. Wc c¡ossed tbe Sûs- ìllourns over its tír'eat loss, alÌ
thon stated that the translatlon wss quehannâ rivcÌ' bÌidge at Sùsque- ì'eal victims of the w.inter flost,
coÌrect, more so thân aÌìy he had hâDnâ, Pa. eùte¡iÌtg into Oaklând, but soon the Lord wiu send sun-
before seen translated from the Pâ. (Ila¡moDy, Pa.) IlaviDg ob- shiüe ¿ìnd ¡ain, anal we will wcl-
Egyptian. I then showed h i m tained foÌm the afol.e mentìoneal come them all back again. As they
those which v/e¡e not t¡ansìated, proprietor of a gar.age, the ad- lìft. thêir lìeâd f¡om winter doom,
and he said that they wel.e Egyp- dÌess of MiEs Iouc llalì, and her a,rd all come iorth with theit love-
tian, Chaldaic, Assyrìqc, and Ara. step-fathe¡, (l have completely ly bÌoom, Autumn dead will seem
bic; and he said they were tt'ue fo¡gotteìr his namc) we continued ;r liviDg thing, when they all
cha¡âcteÌs. He gave me a certificate on ì'oùtc No, 70 about oûe half come loÌth in Lhe eåtly sp¡jng.
certifying to the Þeople of Palmy- lniÌe, hc åctjng as oür guide. lly You rvill note thåt I have îur-
¡a thät they were true characters, lhe road sìde {¡t a ceùìetery, a ¡ished a mileage tåble from place
and that the transl¿tion wås also StaLe marltcì ¡eads: J O S Ð P }I to plâce, for the benefit of those
cor¡ect. I took the ce¡tificate and SMITH. Tlre ÍoundcÌ of Mormorl- rvhom rnay want to visit these
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places of intelest. To all those
whom âl'e intclested in the early
histoly of the Restor¿ìtion oI thc
Gospcl, it w.ilt lle a blcssing to You
wlìen you visit the afore nentioùed
places.

A Trip East Attending Conferen¿o

My Wife ûnd I lelt Detroit bY

traiu ThuÌsdây Octollel: 1st arriv-
iDg at lloÞclâwn, N. J. llliday
aboùt ¡loon. Befole long we werc
diÌected to Blo. Joe Benyol€'s
hol,)]e at 80 New Brtììlswick Ave.
wheÌe we we¡e coÌdially Ìeceived
ând mâde quitc welconle We
lound Bro, Martin Miclìalko, of
CoraÞolis, Pa. paiÌrtitìg at BÌ'o.
I3enyola's. Latcr Bro, Wm. É. Cad_
rnan and Iìo. t'efnandez Valen.
tine froìn Glasspott wele in our
rnidst; we weÌe quite Pleased to
see thcsc b¡others aùd enjoyed
talkiùg with them. BIo. Michâlko
gavc Bro, Valcntine, mY wife ând
I a ridc in his car to Montclair,
N. J. to visit my brother, $¡hich
we âÞprccjated immensely. We ar_
Ìived back irì Hopelâwû a little
lâl.e for tlÌe ni8hts seÌ'vice. whe¡
wc went in, Bro, .Almâ Cadman was
speâking, His talk was so touch-
iDg, Bro. 'I. S. I¡uÌnier lose to
his feet qùd sâ¡g irì the sÞirit. 

^tthe close of tlìc seÌvice, n]Y wifc
aDd I were iDvifed to Bro. Paul
Benyolâ's homc, where we stayeil
until Wcdnesdây aDd cnjoyed our-
selvos so rnuch, evetì ÍÌs a fore-
taste of lleâvcl1.

Satuldây e¡rtailed tlìe business
of Confcrellcc. the ùost import-
âDf. item in my estimation being
all the câlls the church is Aet-
ting to ÞÌe€ch the Gospel âlmost
evetywhere including taking ove¡
52 cÌrurches ilì B. W. Aflica,

Sunday morning Bro. Gorie Cia-
râvino opcned the service, speak-
ing on a subjcct found ilì I-uke
10th ChaÞter, 25 to 4 verse, irring-
ing in the good Sâmaritan, Severâl
brothers spoke, and a good time
was enjoyed iby all.

sunday âfternoon, seveÌal bÌoth-
e¡s aÌrd sistels met at Blo. and
Sister PaLsy Rogolino's homc in
Steltorì, where we were very libcr-
âlly tl.eated ivith lruits aûd cake.
We had a lucrative meeting, the
topic being, The Apostle Paul's
pÌeachÍng, where he says, though
it ibeing not oxcellency of speech,
yct far exccllcth thc wisdom of
the woÌld and human sense. llveÌy-
one presc¡lt seemed oveÌ-joyed aùd
'wonde¡fully blessed.

Sunday night the Hopelâwn
Branch, accompanied by N e w
3r'ùnswick and surrounding Mis-

sio¡s, gave a wondellul plogram,
witlì the delightful singing ând
âr'tistic design on Sunday mor¡ing,
and the Þroglam itself, we did
Ì¡ot mìss lleâven very far.

MoDday night wc met at Bt'o.
Joc Benyola's home, whe¡e s num-
ber of broLhers ând sìstels were
ÞÌcsent, asking aud answering
qucstio¡rs. lve had B¡'otherìs ChaÌ-
les .{shton aûd Oran Thomas iÌì
our midst a¡ld enjoyed a wondeÌIul
oveni¡9.

I'uesday night we met in Hope-
lawn branch with a goodly ùum-
ber' of bÌothcrs aud sistcrs. I open-
cd the service with a topic lound
irÌ 1st Coriùthian 1st Châpter 10th
versc which rcads âs follows: Now
I beseech you, b¡ethoten, by the
Dalne of oul. Lord Jesus Chl'ist,
that ye âlI speâk the same thing
ânrì that thele be no divisions
aìnong you; blrt that Yc be Per-
lectly joined together in thc sâme
lnird ând in the same iûdgement.
My talk wâs on the sacredness
of the tie, that holds believers
hoâl'ts in one. Bro. Chas. Ashlon
fôllowed 1\'iLh thc theme of the
Heâvenly Union and had such a
blcssing to accompany him thât
the buildiùg really lesouDded with
the peacc and the love of God, and
all brothets alld sisters wellt home
feeliùg that it was indeed good
Joì' ùs to be l.here.

'wednesday Brother â¡d Sister'
Joe Benyola, baby, Bro. Fe¡Dan-
dez Valentine, my wife and I
stalted from Hopelâwn at 11 a.m.
'went over the outcr bridge to
Staton Island. T¡avellcd 16 miles
lengthwise to St. George then we
took the Ncw York Fer¡y and New
Yolk Hârbor to Manhattan Island,
lvhich is New YoÌk City, while
c¡ossing the Harbor by iboat we
had a very good view of New
York Sky-line, which rì1eans the
tops of âll the tau buildi¡rgs Ín
New Yo¡k City. In the bockg¡ound
stood the EÌnpire State Buildilìg,
highest of them all, which is 102
stoties ligh, The next two tallest
buildings in the world, The Chrys-
lel Buildiug, 92 stories high and
the R. C. A. Building, 80 stories
high, rvhich are more in the fore-
gÌound. We also had â very good
vierv of the Statue of Libetty, the
sun was shiniDg brightly, which
gave us a very nice view oI it.
Wheû we reached New York,
we tr'avelled on the Dâst River
Drive, which runs along the East
River; we drove under the Brook-
lyn B¡idge, Qt¡eensborough Bridge,
MâDhattan Bridge, WiUiamsburg
Bridge, and we also had a close

view of the Dmpirc Stâtc Suilding.
We âlso sâw the United Nâtions
Building, which we understand
cost millions ol clollâ¡s, and has
the best commù¡icâtion system oI
any othcr building i(nown, Ùhat is,
whe¡e evcr a delegqte mây be in
the ,building he can heâÌ what the
speakeÌ ort the floor is saying. We
cndccvorcd io contact Bro. Vin-
ccnt Lupo, but he wâs ¡ot at homc,
so we co¡lti¡ued our journey
thlough New Yor-k to the home of
some PùeÌto Rica¡r friends, where
we lveÌe greeted veùy coÌdially,
they ùrallilested great iùterest in
the Gospel, We also visited thc
home of a PueÌto Rican brothêr
alld sisber where we left Bro.
l.ernândêz Vâlentino to spcak
words of eùcouragement unto them.
We contiùued our t¡ip to the Bronx
ât Dast 217th St, At our' ârrlval
\1,c were well accepted by BÌo.
Lupo, thc Presiding Oflicer o¡ the
Bronx Mission, and also all broth-
ers âùd sis[ers. We spent a very
enjoyable eveùiÌrg p¡eaching the
woÌd of God unto them, about
exlìorting âll to rcnlain laithful,
so that $e nlay gain the cr.own in
the end, if we be ìrot weary in
wcJl doirrg. The Puerlo Rica¡,
fricnds that we visited, along witb
their c}ildrcn, a Puerto Rican bro-
ther and his wife from lIopelâwlì
aÌrd â fÌieDd l¡om PcÌth-Amboy
also visited wìth us and enjoyed
ouÌ service immensly. Aftcù the
mceting, as per usuâI, thc Bronx
Mission invited cveryo¡e to have
cake and coffee in fhe Diüi¡g
Hall at the rear of the Church.

'We reLurned home by the lvay
of GeoÌ'ge Washington B¡idge, over
the Palisades of New Jersey alrd
the Ncw Jcrsey Turu Pike, wit-
nessjDg a beautiful night.

'Ihursday nighl, wc met in Mel-
uchen, spoke on the lich young
ruler-, and the two Àpostles who
14'anted to sit on the Ìight and left
hand of ouÌ Saviour aìÌd dismissed
with everyoDe hâving a good time
in Christ. FÌiday Night was also
speüt similarly. Sr¡turday morni¡lg
'we met in prayel and fâsting ând
lìad a very good impression tourard
thc objcclivc of the Church in cn-
deåvouring to find out what the
will of Gocl is towâr.ls thesc
Chr¡r'ches in B. W. Africa, rcquest-
jng fo bc affilialcd wjth us. Sâtur-
(lay r)ight ¿ number of young peo-
ple, b¡others, sisters aDd fliends,
Ìnet åt Bro. Joe Benyola's where
a tumbe¡ of experiences were told
¡ìnd a young mân in ou! mjdst pÌo-
mised faithfuÌly to make a real
invesljB¿rtion of ouI ChuÌch. Sun-
(låy wâs spcnt in Ncw BÌunswick,
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whele we hâd such a .wonderful
blcssing, it w¿rs ir'¡doed a continua-
lion of our ConfeÌencc, Ft.om Wed-
resday night through Saturday
nighl we sl¡yed at ßro. Joc BeD-
yola's; here aDd tlÌrotìghout New
Jcrsey where cvet' wo we)e in-
viled we were royålly t¡eâfed, at¡d
beg to teDdel. ou¡ ,thâùks and
grcat aÞprecialion to åll tlte Sainls
-lor thcir. wonderful libcratity. My
brothcr anA his î€mily met us in
Ne\-v BÌunswick and drove us
thÌough to his home in Montclajr,
whele we met maDy tc.lâtives and
fiends who also were i¡tdeed won-
derful to us, and âfte¡ enjoying
the time oI oul. lives we retu¡ned
to Detloit otr Friday, feeling g'on-
derfully blessed f,hât God was so
good to us to have peÌmitted us
to enjoy such atdent blessings.

Matthew Miller

MOORE.BUFFINGTON
WEDDING

Àrlene L. Moo¡e, daughter of
BtotheÌ and Sistet James Moore
becaÌne the bride oI ßobert J.
Buffineton, son of Mr, ând M!s.
Ervin R. Buffington oI ImperiâI,
Pâ., Satulday, Oclober 17, 1953, in
the chuÌ.ch ibuildìng in McKees
Ilocks, Pa., i¡ a vcty ÞIai¡ bl¡t
yet pìeasânt ceÌemony. Elder Rus-
sell Cadmqn officiâted. ßrma a¡d
Betty Ânn Casâsânta rendered
both vocal and instrumental selec-
tions for the occasion. Reception
followed in the church båsement.

Thc couple plan to rcsidc in
their newly bought trailer at CÌin.
ton, Pa. \¡/e âll wish the newly-
weds smoolh soilillg, accomÞa-
¡ied with many of God's blcssings.

ROMANO-PASTOR ELLI
NUPTIALS

Dorothy Rom¿no, daughter. of
BÌ'o. and Sistêr Carl lì.omano, bc-
came the bride of Victor Pâstorel-
)i, son of tsro. and Sister Pastorelli
on S¿tuÌ'day Nov. 7, 1953, with Bro.
Alfred D'Amico receiving the ex-
change of vows, at Dett.oit, Mich.
Branch of the Church No.3,

The soloist was Jean Smith, ac-
companied at the pisno by Sister
Lena Pontillo. Lillian Jane Martyn
seÌved as Ìnaid of hono1.. tsest matr
,Alcxander Dungjen,

The reception took Þlacc in the
Veteran Ilall. After two weeks tou!
lhrough Wcst- Virginja, thc newty-
weds will reside at the home of
the b¡i.les parents.

DeLUCA-PALMI ER NUPTIALS
PhilomeDa Pålmict, daughter of

brothet and sister Anthony P,¿ìl-

mier of Pine DÌive, ÂIiquippa,
På., IJecame fhc blide of Davii
l)eI,uca, the son of brother and sis-
tel Louis DeI-uca oI Division and
Itxteùsion Strs., Aliquippa, at a
douÌlle ring ceÌemony pelformed on
Scptember' 26, 1953 in lhe Chul'ch
of Jcsus Christ in West Aliquippâ.
nldel Thomas Ross officiated. May
God bìess you, Signed Bro, 1'âm-
buÌrino.

WHY I KNOW THE
RESTORED GOSPEL 18 TRUE

When I JirsL came in the Chutch
of Jesus Chríst, I dÍd not have
any undeÌ'standing of the Book oI
Mo¡mo¡. I had be€n satisfied
that what they taught aûd believed
wâs of God, --. and the pla¡ of
sâlvâtion was true as taught by
out' Saviou¡ when lle was herê
uÞon this eaÌLh, But the Restot'ed
cosÞol was new to me. And while
being so satisfied in obeying lt,
yet, I did nol understand rÀ/hy it
was necessary to have the Book
of MoÌmon and the Bible. So I
becaÌne inteùested to know for my-
self. I had studied the Bible ând
when I hea¡d the Eldets preach,
I wondered why they spoke so
much âbout the house of Is¡ael.
I had never noticed anything in par-
ticular a.bout them rrlore than any
one elsei but I began to seatch
their beginning, ând the promise
made first to Abraham.

In Genesls 12lh chapter 1-3
verses, also 17 chapter verse 7,
we Jind God chooses AbÞahâm ¿nd
blesses him ând said: "in thee shall
all the fâmÍlies be hlessed," Then
atter l,he birth of his son lsâac,
the Lord åpÞeared to Isaac and
rcnewcd this Þromise lo him-
Genesis 26 chapt.24th verse. Isâac
hacl two sons, Esau and Jacob,
{read lhe scripture in Romans 10-
13, aÌso Malachi 1-2-3, Of these two
so¡s Cod chose Jacob to receive
this blessing or the promise which
wås to follow hls descendânts-so
we lìnd in Genesis 28-3,4 thàt Isaa.c
blessed Jacob with the sâme pro-
mi"c lhrt had been laid on hiln.
and the Lord promised the same
promiso 1o Jacob jn thâl wondeÌ-
I¡rI expericnce found Gerìesis 28th
Chapter. Jacob hâd twelve sons,
and God appeareal unto Jacob
t}ere and chanAed his nâlfle fo
Isrâel, ther:efore, Jacob is called
Isrâ€l-..twelve sons in his house
are called the House of Is.rael. If
we follow the dcscendânts of Jacob,
we find them âs told to Abrâham

and Jacob that they would be
tâken to â stranga land for 430
ycrì's, nxodus 12-40,41 vc¡ses. ll
you follow the lives of the chlldreÌ

of Is¡âel, lhey we4rc in bondage
in DgyÞt until the Lord raised up
Moses to delivct them. l.ollowing
on i¡ l,heir lives we fiûd them
given â lortion ol laDd itì CânaaÌÌ,
the land Abrahåm r¡/as Þromised;
But alter lo¡gettiDg God and His
comrnandmcnts they lost lhcir in-
heÌitalrce and were scatlet'ed by the
differeÀt ¡alions and taken cap-
tive by thcm. IJurìng a disÞute
âmong the tÌibes of Isr.ael, ten of
the tÌibes r.evolled, I Ki¡gs 12-
19.

'Ihey, according io lhe scriplures
went to themselves, while Judaì,
one oI the sons (ot wc call them
tribes) and some oJ the individuals
of the dilferent tribes remâÍûed
with ,ludah, which of course left
thcll] rlunìbe¡ed with those who
ÌomAined. BUt soon they wcre
{aken by the Chaldeâlts, and only
the poor wcÌc left to take care of
the l¡ìnd, This is found in 39th
Chaptcr oI Jeremish 9 and ten
velses, Buú they were promised to
Ìeturn in 70 years, which they did,
lllut under ânother government,
Isr'aêl has n€ver been a ¡atlon
since that tìDre in Jerusalcm, but
God scnt thern proÞhets warning
them continually. Even Jercmiah
wâs one of the greatest propheLs,
and was taken in bondage by
anolher nâtion of people,

Du¡ing this scâttet ed conditionjn the dåys of Jeremiah, we lead
in JeÌcmiah 25th cha,pter how he
War'ned them who Ìemâined ôf
thcir d.estr.uction, reâd tllc 25th
châÞte¡ of Jeremiah. Now turn to
your Biblc-Ìook u! ât .the top of
your Bible, you will see it ma¡ked
in the year 610 B, C. in Second
Chronicles 36th chaptor âtrd the¡
Ìead the first 22 vcrses-this \¡¡as
in Zedehiahs regin-you will I'ead
of the cordition itÌ Jel'ì¡salem ¿llso
how God scnt ÌIis proÞhets to
wâr¡ them of the destructiion. Now
tuÌn to the fir.st chaptet' of First
Nephi verse 4. in thc Book of
Mormon, you wììl read thÂt it
rvas iù the fi¡'st year of the reign
ol Zedekiah that these Þrophets
came warning the Þeôple of the
destruction of Jerusâlem-Je¡emÍah
wâS one of those pÌophets, and
the father of this first wriler in
the Book of Mormon, was one of
lhc ]]rophets who hâd to tlee fot.
his life, chapter 1'18.1$,20. Then
if you Ìead on you will rÌnderstand
how the Lord visited him a¡d
b¡ouBht him to lhis land of AmeÌi-
ca 600 yoals bcfore Christ was boÌn.
Hc also wås told th¡l in 600 years
thc Mossjch would be bot.n, As I
examined the Bible I lool{ed uÞ
the time of the ¡eign of Zedekìah
:rnd road ilì.' trl.ophesy conccÌn-
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ing those prophets and how
they tallied u9J my mind becâme
blessed and I beÂan to Ìead the
llool{ of Mormon o¡ the recoÌd
oI these Þeo9le who left JeÌ'Ltsalcm
keÞt, ând l.he woùdelful exÞeÌience
they had. Then ìater on I reâd
in lhe Second Kings conce¡ning
thìs Zedekiah and his fâmily, but
in rcadi¡g I Îi¡d wÌrc¡c one ùI
his sons came hc,re with ânother
group of people, so he must have
been amonÂ those who escapcd.
Second Kings ve¡se 4. How won-
derful those thinqs convinced me
of the truth ot fhc record oÍ these
ÞcoÞlc who wei'c forìnd oìr this
land by Columbus, In r.eading in
Frrst Neghi 3Ìd châpter', the Lord
spoke to Lehi, the father, to re-
turn to Jerusâlem ârìd get the ¡c-
co¡d of history of his rpeople therc

-so alte¡ a great struggle, his
sons obtained thc ÌecoÌ.d. When
they bÌought tlem to Lehi hê
found that he was a descendant
of Josegh who wâs sold into
Egypt mâny years ago. Now Jos-
eph was one o{ the sons of Jacob

-of the House oJ IsÌael-Lehi was
peÌhâps among those \1'lo stayed
with Judâh in Jerusalem, but
at the time of Zedckiâhs reign
was one of the,prophets who was
sent to warn the people as ir thc
scÌiput¡e allread:/ tefened to, God
ed Lehi and othe¡s to this land
that He might preseÌve a remnant
of Joseph-But s rehnânt of Judah
h¡s ¡ìways remaiDed jn Joru-
s¡lcm. Lêhi tcccived many rcve-
lations åùd proÞhesies concerning
his chjldren and lheir futurc co¡di-
tion. lfe too was commanded to
keep â record oI his tife, and hê
commanded his children to keep
thc reco¡d after him, which they
did fot' many hundrcd ycars, hând-
in! it down f¡om onc to cnolhcr
until wickedness became so greÂt
with wa¡s, ând destruction that one
of the Þr'ophcts was commandcd
by thc Lot'd to hidc thc plafes
which the hlstoÌy w.rs kept on in
the grou¡d, These plates cortâin
the aÞpearing of the Messiah on
this la¡d, durinA the 40 days after
fhe resrrÌr'eotiôn

His visils and leåchings âro woD-
dcrful. Duliùg Hìs life IÍe set up
IIis Church in Jelusalem, also
when He visited here on the land
lfe did the same tlìing-tâught the
same Gospel ând the same plan
of Salvation. But aftcr many years
we read of the death of the Apos-
tles and His followers, and i¡ the
\ ritiDgs of PâuI and othcrs, tlrev

tell of the faÌling-away, or the
Chulch drífting åway f¡om the true
Gost)el th"ât ChÌist had sct up. PauI
says thaI g¡icvous wolves would
ên[c¡ iD iìmong the¡n hârdÌy s]rar-
inA thc Ilock. Now caù wc sce that
thc Church which Jcsus set uÞ,
did not reìnâiÌr the s:ììne through
Lhese yeârs? I)id not m¡n chalìge
lhe ordinances that Jcsus gavc?
Ilc saicl: Llc thnt beli.vcth and is
bâÞtized sh,xll bc s¿ìved but he that
believeth not shaÌl be darnned." ¡'o¡
irow rnally yca¡s do wc recd jn
histoly Lhal thc plan of salvatio¡
was l(ept? IL was not very loDg
uDtil tirc baptism of inlaDts was
pÌacLiccd, C¡n inIânts believe? Âr'c
they capable of lepeDtirìg and bc-
lieviÌrg tÌre words sÞoke¡r by the
Saviour?

Now Isracl was scattcrcd all
ovcl the world - Judalì's rem-
iräirl in PåìcstiDc, Joscl,lr's on this
coutineÌrt. The tcrl l)'ibes lost or
unklown to mân. But John the
aÞostle of ,Iesùs was cast on thc
isle of Pâlmos lor. the testimony
oI Jesus, aùd he was shown the
prcsent and the lutule oI time. Iu
Il.evelâtions he sees thc condiLion
01 the churches ¿rnd thci¡ lutù¡e,
â1so he sees qn âDgel flying
throùgh the ¡nidst ol lìeaven, hav-
ing the cvcrlastiDg gospel to
preach to them who dwell on the
ea¡th-¡ead RcveÌâtions 14-6, ?. If
the eveÌlasttug Gospel still re-
Dìained oD the earth, why would
an angel havc to come? Untjl 1823
hâd âny one eveÌ experienced the
visit of the angcl as desc¡illcd by
John? Bùt an ongcl did appcar to
Joseph Smith ând rcveal to him
where the LoId had the propl¡et on
his larì(ì hidc lhc l'ccor(ìr. 'fhc a¡.
gel showed lìim wlìeÌc to lilrd
thcm aDd we have the prool of
this finding, in what ìs called the
Book of MoÌ'mor'¡, or the histoly of
the åncicrìt inh¡bilânts on lhe 1âncl
This ängol r(.slo|ed the lruc gns-
pcl irn(l gave llre ¡ulhor'jly to ¡d-
¡ninister in thc oÌdinånces oI the
gospel, eveù ¿ìs Jesus taught theù
wh¡le o¡r lhe carrh. this augcl was
the prophet who had hid ìrp the
Ì'ecolds-aDd the angels appeatar'¡cc
wrs wit essed hy thr'(]c $ilncssr,\
who boÌe testimony to it. We have
the testimoDy of thesc thrce mell
€Dd Í'e know they aÌc true. Since
Isì rcl 1vas, and is lhc |ovcnânl
peoÞlc o[ God or l.hc ones to
whon] Cod ll1âde fhe pÌomiscs,
ha\," l)cnn scätlorf,d iÌftct'lhey re-
jr.r'lcrl llic Mr:ssi¡lr, r¡¡rtì IIis lciìch-

ings; IIe again has set His hand
lo Ìestore thcm. In whôt wây can
lle bring them into His favor'
egâiÌ? O¡ly by them acceÞting
lIis cospel. Did He accept t h e
gcìspels as Þ¡eached down th¡ough
these years? If so, why have they
¡ìor cnljehtned lhe House of Is-
Iaol conce¡ ning lheir" galhering?
TherefoÌe, the sc¡i.pture says that
EphÌaiÌn \rill be the first bor¡t,
Ephraim was the second son of
Joscph. Ard his descendants on
thjs land are of Joseph, That is
why we ale interested in the ln-
.liaû people on this land. The re-
stoÌed gospel-the true plqn of sal-
vrrjon js the only wây l-o enlight-
eÌl thei¡ minds âs to who they
aÌe, aDd this record brought forth
rcve¡ìls to them the 8¡eat rtork of
God irì gathering of the house of
Israel in these the last days. To
mc, the gathering of Isrâel is a
uondcrful work, and as Cenfiles,
we have been lavored by the Lord
to livc ¡n this age when the gos-
pcl wos restored by the Angel of
cod, rnd we were given the privi-
lege to obey it. Now we understand
rhc Bible to be lhc stick of Jud-
â1ì, and the Book of Mormon to be
the stick of Ephraim, whlch â r e
spoken of in fhe 37fh chapter of
nzekieÌ 16 ând 17th verses.

To mc, this has been â wonder-
ful blessing to understand âs müch
âs I do of the greåt woÌk of these
last days, and to know why we
need not only the Bible but also the
llook of Mormon,

I hoÞe through my expeÌience ín
searching out fhese things, ând by
w¡iting theÍn mây help some o¡e
else to understand, and search
thcm out for tlemselves, and if
lhey rlo, I know they wilì be âble
lo say lhcy too know ihat the ne-
slo¡ed Gospel is true.

Sadie B. Cadman

NO'l'Ð ì B¡o. \ry. Il. Cadman has
bcen delegâted to go to Nige¡ia,
Africa due to a request of a group
of 52 churches, \a41o wish to be-
come affiliated with thts chu¡ch.
Ât this date, Nov. 26th, we are
making 'preparations to go. Bro.
Cadlnnn lì]ade a choice of one of
two brothers to go wlth hlm, Bro.
Pauì D'Amico or B¡o. J. Bittinget.
B¡o. Bittinger h¿s decided to go.
I3r'o. J. Shazer voluntee¡ed to go
should neither of these breth¡en be
able to go, Either one of these
tlìree js very agÌeeable to me. B¡o.
Câdmân,


